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R E F A C E.

An a preface to a tranflation of ancient Trlfli poetry, the reader

will naturally expetfl to fee the fubje(ft elucidated and enlarged

upon, with the pen of learning and antiquity. I lament that the

limited circle of my knowledge does not include the power of

anfwering fo juil an expedlation ; but my regret at this circum-

fiance is confiderably lefTened, when I reflect, that had I been

polTefFed of all the learning requilite for fuch an undertaking, it

would only have qualified me for an imncceflTary foil to the

names of O'Conor, O'Halloran and Vallancey.

My comparatively feeble hand afpires only (like tlie ladies of

ancient Rome) to drew flowers in the patlis of thefe laureled

champions of my country. The flowers of earth, the terrejlrial

offspring of Phoebus, were fcattered before the fl;eps of vi(flo-

rious War; but, for triumphant Genius are referved the aslef-

t'lal children of his beams, the unfading flowers of the Mufe.

To pkxck, and thus to befhow them, is mine, and I hold my-
felf honoured in the tafli.
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*« The efteem (fays Mr. O'Halloran) which mankind con-

*' ceive of nations in general, is always in proportion to the

" figure they have made in arts and in arms. It is on this

" account that all civilized countries are eager to difplay their

" heroes, legiflators, poets and philofophers—and with juftice,

" fmce every individual participates in the glory of his illuftri-

" ous countrymen."—But where, alas, is this thirfl for national

glory ? when a fubjed; of fuch importance is permitted to a pen

like mine ! Why does not fome fon of Anah in genivis ftep for-

ward, and boldly throw his gauntlet to Prejudice, the avowed

and approved champion of his country's lovely mufe ?

It is impoffible for imagination to conceive too highly of the

pitch of excellence to which a fcience muft have foared which

was cherifhed with fuch enthufiaflic regard and cultivation as

that of poetry, in this country. It was abfolutely, for ages, the

vital foul of the nation * ; and fhall we then have no curiofity

refpedling the produdlions of genius once fo celebrated, and fo

prized ?

True it is, indeed, and much to be lamented, that few of

the compofitions of thofe ages that were famed, in Irifh annals,

for the light offong, are now to be obtained by the moft dili-

gent refearch. The greater number of the poetical remains of

our Bards, yet extant, were written during the middle ages

;

periods when the genius of Ireland was in its wane,

* See the elegant and faithful O'Conor upon this fubjeft ; (Difflrtations en the

Hifiory of Ireland, p. 66.) and he is fupported by the teftimonies of the moft

authentic of antient and modern hiftorians.

" Yet
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Yet ftirl, not loft

" All its original brightnefs ."

On the contrary, many of the producftions of thofe times breathe

the true fpirlt of poetry, befides the merit they polTefs with the

Hiftorian and Antiquary, as i'o many faithful delineations of

the manners and ideas of the periods in which they were com-

pofed*

With a view to throw fome light on the antiquities of this

country, to vindicate, in part, its hiftory, and prove its claim,

to fcicntific as well as to military fame, I have been induced to

undertake the following work. Befides the four different fpecies

of compofition which it contains, (the Heroic Poem, the Ode,

the Elegy, and the Song) others yet remain unattempted by

tranflation :—the Romance, in particular, which unites the

fire of Homer with the enchanting wildnefs of Ariofto. But

the limits of my prefent plan have necefTarily excluded many

beautiful productions of genius, as little more can be done,

within the compafs of a fingle volume, than merely to give a

few fpecimens, in the hope of awakening a juft and ufeful curio-

fity, on the fubjecl of our poetical compofitions.

Unacquainted with the rules of tranflation, I know not

how far thofe rules may cenfure, or acquit me. I do not pro-

fefs to give a merely literal verfion of my originals, for that I

fliould have found an impoflible undertaking.—Befides the fpirit

which they breathe, and which lifts the imagination far above

the tamenefs, let me fay, the injiijiicc^ of luch a talk,— there are

many complex words that could not be tranflated literally, with-

out
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out great injury to the original,—without being " falfe to its

" fenfe, and falfer to its fame."

I AM av/are that in the following poems there will fometimes

be found a famenefs, and repetition of thought, appearing but

too plainly in the Engliili verfion, though fcarcely perceivable in

the original Irilli, fo great is the variety as well as beauty pecu-

liar to that language. The number of fynonima * in which it

abounds, enables it, perhaps beyond any other, to repeat the fame

thought, withovit tiring the fancy or the ear.

It is really aftonifliing of what various and comprehenfivc

powers this negleded language is poffeiTed. In the pathetic, it

breathes the moil beautiful and afFefling fimplicity ; and in the

bolder fpecies of compofition, it is diftlnguifhed by a force of

expreflion, a fublime dignity, and rapid energy, which it is

fcarcely poffible for any tranflation fully to convey ; as it fome-

times fills the mind with ideas altogether new, and which, per-

haps, no modern language is entirely prepared to exprefs. One

compound epithet muft often be tranflated by two lines of

Englifli verfe, and, on fuch occafions, much of the beauty is ne-

cefTarily loft ; the force and effedl of the thought being weakened

by too flow an introducftion on the mind
;

juft as that light

which dazzles, when flafhing fwiftly on the eye, will be gazed

at with indifference, if let in by degrees.

But, though I am confcious of having, in many inftances,

failed in my attempts to do all the juftice I wiflied to my origi-

* There are upwards of forty names to exprefs a Shij> in the Irifti language, and

nearly an equal number for a Hoiife, &c.

nals,
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nals, yet flill, fome of their beauties are, I hope, preferved ; and

I truft I am doing an acceptable fervice to my country, while

I endeavour to refcue from oblivion a few of the invaluable

reliques of her ancient genius ; and while I put it in the power

of the public to form fome idea of them, by clothing the

thoughts of our Irifli mufe in a language with which they are

famiUar, at the fame time that I give the originals, as vouchers

for the fidelity of my tranflation, as far as two idioms fo widely

different would allow.

However deficient in the powers requifite to fo important a

talk, I may yet be permitted to point out fome of the good con-

fequences which might refult from it, if it were but performed

to my wifhes. The produdions of our Irifli Bards exhibit a

glow of cultivated genius,—a fpirit of elevated heroifm,—fenti-

ments of pure honor,— inftances of difmterefted patriotifm,—and

manners of a degree of refinement, totally aftonifliing, at a period

when the refl of Europe was nearly funk in barbarifm : And is

not all this very honorable to our countrymen ? Will they not be

benefited,—will they not be gratified, at the luftre refledled on

them by anceflors fo very different from what modern prejudice

has been fludious to reprefent them ? But this is not all.

As yet, we are too little known to our noble neighbour of

Britain ; were we better acquainted, we fliould be better friends.

The Britifli mufe is not yet informed that Ihe has an elder fifter

in this ille ; let us then introduce them to each other !
together

let them walk abroad from their bowers, fweet ambaffadreffes of

cordial union between two counu'ies that feem formed by nature

to
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to be joined by every bond of intereft, and of amity. Let them

entreat of Britain to cultivate a nearer acquaintance with her

neighboviring ifle. Let them conciUate for us her efteem, and

her afFcdlion will follow of courfe. Let them tell her, that the

portion of her blood which flows in our veins is rather ennobled

than difgraced by the mingling tides that defcended from our heroic

anceftors. Let them come—but will they anfwer to a voice like

mine ? Will they not rather depute fome favoiu'ed pen, to chide

nie back to the fliade whence I have been allured, and where,

perhaps, I ought to have remained, in refpe(5t to the memory,

and fiiperior genius of a Father— it avails not to fay how dear !

—

But my feeble efforts prefume not to emulate,—and they cannot

injure his fiime.

To guard againft criticifm I am no way prepared, nor do I

fuppofe I fliall efcape it ; nay, indeed, I do not wifli to efcape the

pen of the candid critic : And I would willingly believe that an

individual capable of no offence, and pretending to no pre-

eminence, cannot pofhbly meet with any feverity of criticifm,

but what the millakes, or the deficiencies of this performance, may

be juftly deemed to merit ; and what, indeed, could fcarcely be

avoided by one unfkilled in compofition, and now, with extreme

diffidence, prefenting, for the firft time, her literary face to the

world.

It yet remains to fay a few words relative to the Tale which

is annexed to this volume : for that I had no original ; the ftory,

however, is not my own ; it is taken from a revolution in the

hiflory of ancient Ireland, Anno Mundi 3649. And no where

will
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will the Mufe be furnlflied with nobler fubjeds than that

negledled hiflory affords. The whole reign of Ceallachain is

one continued feries of heroifm, and high-wrought honor, that

rifes fuperior to all the flight of Romance, and defies Poet c fable

to furpafs it. Alfo, the reign of Brian Boiroimh, and the

famous retreat of the glorious tribe of Dalgais ; befides many

other inflances too numerous for detail ; amongfl which I feledled

the (lory of Maon, as a fubje6l more fuited to my limited powers,

than thofe which demand a " Mufe of fire," to record them.

I CANNOT conclude this preface without the gratification of

acknowledging the favours with which I have been honored, fmce

the commencement of my work.

From the judgment and tafte of Dominick Trant, Efq; (a

gentleman too well known to need my panegyric) I have

received much information and afliflance.

To the Right Honorable the Countefs of Moira I am indebted

for fome valuable communications ; as alfo to the learned William

Beauford, Efq; of Athy ; to Ralph Ousley, Efq; of Limerick;

and to Theophilus O'Flanagan, Efq; of Trinity College,

Dublin.

To the learning and public fpirit of Sylvester O'Halloran,

Efq; I owe innumerable obligations ; and Joseph C.Walker, Efq;

has afforded every afliftance which zeal, judgment, and extenfive

knowledge, could give.

b Besides
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Besides the literary favours of my friends, there are others

which I cannot omit to acknowledge as they equally tend to

evince their wiflies for the fuccefs of this undertaking.

The accompliflied family of Castle-Biiowne, in the county

of Kildare, have exerted all die influence of tafte, and charadler,

to extend the fubfcription to this work. The learned author of

the Historical Memoirs of the Irish Bards, and his brother,

Sahiuel Walker, Efq; late of Trinity College Dublin have alfo

been equally zealous and fuccefsful ; and to thefe two families I

am indebted for the greater number of my fubfcribers, in this

kingdom. For the reft, I am obliged to the influence of the

Honorable Juftice Hlllen ; Dominick Trant, Efq; Richard

Griffith, Efq; the Reverend Edward Ryan, D. D. the Re-

verend T. B. Meares, and fevcral otlier friends.

Amongst thofe of our After country who have exerted themfelves

to promote the fuccefs of this work, the liberal fpirit of William

Hayley, Efq; has been moft particularly aclive. From the height

of his own pre-eminence in literary fame, he is ever ready to

reach, unafl^ed, the voluntary haml to thofe who come to pay

their vows at the ihriae of his favourite Mufe. I have alfo the

fame obligations to the Reverend Dodlor Warner, the fon of

him whofe hiftorical juftice, fuperior to modern prejudices, fo

generoufly aflTerted the dignity and chara(5ler of Ireland, in a work

which muft ever refledl the higheft honor on the candour, and

philanthropy, as well as the abilities of its author.

irhc
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C O N L O C H

POEM,



ADVERTISEMENT.

/ HAVE not been able to d'lfcover the Author of the Poem of

ConLOCH, rior can Iofcertain the exafl time in -which it was "written;

hut it is impoffible to avoid afcribing it to a very early period, as

the language is fo much older than that of any of my Originals^

(the War Odes excepted,) and quite different from the fyle of thofe

Pieces which are known to be the compofitions of the middle ages.

With equal pride and pleafure, I prefx to it the following Intro-

duflion, and regard it as an ornament and an honor to my work.

For 7na7iy other valuable communications, I am alfo indebted to Mr.

O'Halloran ; and am happy in this opportunity of returning my public

achiovoledgments for the kind zeal with "which he has afifted me

in the courfe of my undertaking; befides the itformation "which (171

common with his other ad77iiring readers) I have received fro7n his

inefimable Introdu(ftion to the Hiflory and Antiquities of Ireland;

a "work fraught "with lear/iing, rich "with the treafures of ages,

and animated by the veryfoul of Patriotfm, and ge7iiiine Ho7ior !



A N

INTRODUCTORY DISCOURSE

TO THE

POEM OF C N L C H,

By SYLVESTER O'HALLORAN, Efq; M.R.IA.

XT-AD the ancient hiflory and language of Ireland been

regarded in the very important light which both moft afTuredly

merit, our accounts of the Laws, Cufloms, Legiflation and

Manners of the early Celtas would not now be fo imperfedl and

confufed ; nor would modern writers prefume fo flatly to contra-

did: the fadls recorded of them by the ancient Greek and Roman

hiftorians. But this is not tlie place to expatiate on fo interefling

a fubje<5l : As an introdudlion to the following Poem, I fliall

only fay a few words relative to the antiquity of Chivalry in

Europe.

B 2 It
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It is a fa6l vinanimoiifly fubfcribed to, that the cuftom of

creating Knights in Europe originated not from the Romans, but

amongft the Celts themfelves. The Romans, wherever they

carried their arms, Avaged war againfl arts and fcicnces, as well

as againft mankind; and hence it partly proceeds that our ac-

cotmts of the greatefl nations of antiquity are now fo meagre

and mutilated. The ancient Celtcc were amongft the number of

thofe ftates that experienced this fad truth ; for though the early

Greeks confefs how much they were indebted to them for Letters

and Philofophy, though Paufanias bears teftimony to their Knights,

and though Gasfar—an eye wltnefs—confelTes that thefe Knights

were the fecond order amongft the Gavils
;
yet, becaufe the fuc-

ceeding Romans were fo induftrious in the deftru(5lion of their

records, that fcarce a trace remains behind, our writers of the

prefent, and of the two laft centuries, agree that the firft infti-

tution of chivalry in Europe was about the time of the croilades.

But though all the other nations in Europe were overrun, and

of courfe their "annals deftroyed, yet Ireland ftill remained free

and independent, receiving into her foftering arms the diftrefTed,

and the profcribed of Britain and of the Continent. Here did thofe

Arts and Sciences fJourlfli, which there were annihilated by war

and rapine- zxvfS.here it is that'Pezron, Menage, Bochart, Aldrite,

&c. fliould have appealed for a fitisfadory explanation of the

feodal laws and cuftonis ; the want of which has led them to

reprefent their early anceftors as a rade and illiterate people,

(notwithftanding the fulleft Greek and Roman teftimonies to the

contrary,) and that the feodal fyftem and military tenures were

inftituted,
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infhituted, for theJirjl thne, after the expulfion of the Romans from

Gaul ; wliereas thefc, as well as chivalry, flouriflied among the

Celtas in thofe days of politenefs and erudition, which long pre-

ceded the conquells in Gaul, and were always in force in

Ireland.

With us chivalry flouriflied from the remoteft antiquity;

there were five orders of it ; foiu" for the provinces, and one con-

fined to the blood-royal ; and- i^o highly wa&- this profeflion

refpe61:ed among-us, that a Prince could' not become a candidate

for the monarchy, who had not the Gradh-GaoisgE, or order

of Knighthood, conferred upon him. At a very tender age, the

intended cavalier had a golden chain hung round his neck, and

a fword and fpear put into his hands. At feven years old he was

taken from the care of the women, and deeply inflrudled in

Philofophy, Hiftory, Poetry and Genealogy. The ufing his

Weapons with judgment, elegance and addrefs, was alfo carefully

attended to
;
principles of I\Iorality were feduloufly incvilcated^

and a reverence and tender .fefpe(fl: for the Fair, completed the

education of tlie young hero. By his vows he was obliged to

protedl and redrefs the injured and the opprefled. He was not

to reveal his name or his country to any uncourteous Knight,

who feemed to demand it as a right. He was not to go out of

his road for any menace. He could not decline the combat with

any knight, how intrepid foever. And fl:ill further to fliew to

what a pitch of elevation they carried their ideas of military

glory ; even in death, they were to face this deftroyer of man-

kind,
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kind, armed, and ready to oppofe force to force. This is fo true,

that on Cuchullin's being mortally wounded at the battle of

Muirthievne, he had his back placed againfl a rock, with his

fword and fpear in his hands, &;c. And Eogain-more, after the

battle of Lena, was laid out completely armed, as our hiflory

has recorded. See alfo how thefe accounts illuflrate later periods :

De Saint Palaye, in his Memoirs of Ancient Chivalry, tells us,

that always, on the deceafe of a Knight, he was laid out in com-

plete armour. And Hume mentions an Englifli Knight, who,

dying, ordered himfelf to be armed, with his lance and fword

by him, as if ready to encounter death ! The Chevalier Bayard,

one of the braveft and moft accompliflied Knights of France,

during the reign of Francis the firft, finding himfelf mortally

wounded in battle, ordered his attendants to place his back againft

a tree, with his fword in his hand, and died thus facing his con-

quering, though commiferating, enemies.

The hiflory of the following Poem is briefly this :—In the reign

of Conor Mac-Nefla, King of Ulfter, (about the year of the world

3950) Ireland abounded in heroes of the moft Ihining intrepidity
;

infomuch that they were all over Europe, by way of eminence,

called the Heroes of the Western Isle. Amongft thefe were

Cuchullin, the fon of Suakhach ; Conal-cearach, and the three

fons of Uifneach, Naoife, Ainle, and Ardan, all coufins-

german. Cuchullin, in one of his continental expeditions, re-

turning home by way of Albany, or modern Scotland, fell in love,

at Dun-Sgathach, with the beautiful Aife, daughter to Aird-

genny.
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genny. The afFairs of his country calling him home, he left

the lady pregnant; but, on taking leave, he direaed, in

cafe his child lliould be a fon, to have him carefully brought up

to arms, at the academy of Dun-Sgatliach : He gave her a chain

of gold to be put roxmd his neck, and dclired that he iliould be

fent to Ulfter, as foon as his military ftvidies were completed, and

that he Ihould there recognize him by means of the golden chain.

He alfo left the following injundions for his condud :
That he

fliould never reveal his name to a foe ;
that he fliould not give the

way to any man, who feemed to demand it as a right ; and that

he fhould never decline the fingle combat with any Knight under

the fun.

The youth (his education completed,) came to Ireland to feek

his father ; but it appears that he arrived in armour ; a manifeft

proof, according to the etiquette of thofe days, that he came

with an hoftile intention, and to look for occafions to fignalize

his valour. On his approaching Emania, the royal refidencc of

the Ulfter Kings, and of the Croabh-ruadh, or Ulfter Knights,

Conor fent a herald to know who he was ? A dired anfwer, and

he armed, would have been improper ; it would have been an

acknowledgment of timidity : In flaort, the queftion was only

a challenge ; and his being alked to pay an eric, or tribute, im-

plied no more than that he fliould confefs the fuperiority of the

Ulfter Knights. On his refufal to anfwer the queftion, Cuchullin

appeared: they engaged, and the latter, hard prefled, threw a

fpear, with fuch diredion at the young hero, as to wound him

mortally.
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mortally. The dying youth then acknawledgc.d Mmfelf his fon,

and that he fell ia obedience to die injun6lions of his mother.

It appears, however, from the poem, that jvhen CuchulHn left

her thofe injundibns, he was far from expedling that his fon

fliould have put them in force upon his arrival in Ireland. On

the contrary, it appears the efFed; of jealoufy in the lady, and of

revenge, hoping that Cuchullin (now advanced in' years) might

himfelf fall in the conflicfl: ; for, though a gallant and moft in-

trepid knight, yet ovir hiftory proves that he was by no means

conftant in his attachments to the fair.

As to the numbers of knights engaged and vanquiflied by

Conloch, previous to his conflid with Cuchullin, it is all poetic

fidion, to raife the characters of the two heroes. Even Conall-

Cearnach, Mafler of the Ulfler Knights, is made to fiibmit to

Conloch, who then -falls the greater vidim to the glory of his

own father. ' j •-,

CONLOCH



O N L O C H

A POEM*.

C^ONLOCH, haughty, bold, and brave,

Rides upon lerne's wave !

—

Flufh'd with loud-applauding fame.

From Dunfcaik's walls he came
;

Came to vifit Erin's coaft;

Came to prove her mighty Hofl

!

C Welcome,

* It is feared the meafure chofen for tlie tranflation of this Poem, may appear

greatly out of rule : but, in truth, I tried feveral others, and could fucceed in none

but this. I am confcious that the meafure of an irregular Ode is not flriftly fuited

to an Heroick Poem ; the reader, however, as he a;ivances, will perhaps find reafon to

acquit me ; as he will perceive that the variety in the fubjeifl, required a variety in the

meafure ; it is much too animated for the languid flow of Elegy, and too much
broken by paflion for the (lately march of Heroicks :— at leaft it exceeded my limited

powers to transfufe into either the fpirit of my original.
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Welcome, O youth of the intrepid mien,

In glittering armour drefl

!

Yet, thus to fee thee come, I ween,

Speaks a ftray'd courfe, illuflrious Guefl ">

!

But now, that fafe the Eaflern gale

Has given thee to our view

;

Recount thy travels, give the high detail

Of thofe exploits from whence thy glory grew.

Do not, like others of Albania's land,

Rejc(5l our fair demand
;

Nor from its fheath the fword of conqucft call.

To caufe thy youth, like theirs, to fall

:

Should'fl thou, like them, with fruitlefs pride, delay

The ufual tribute of the bridge to pay.

" If fuch, (the youth replied) ere while,

" Has been the pradlice of your worthlefs Ifle "

;

" Yet never more a Chief fhall it difgi'ace,

" For this right arm fliall your proud Law efface."

Thus

'' It is here evident tliat the Herald only nffcBs to miftake the meaning of Conloch's

martial appearance., with a view, perhaps, to engage liim to change his intention

;

or, poffibly, through politenefs to a Stranger, he would not feem to think him an

enemy, until he had pofitively declared himfelf fuch. But, be this as it may, we

cannot avoid perceiving the extreme elegance and delicacy with which the Herald

addiefles him, and makes his demand.

= The fiercenefs of this reply plainly denotes the impreffion which Conloch had

received of Ireland, from the jcaloufy and refentment of his Mother, and that he

came firmly purpofed to evince it by all his actions.
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Thus, while he fpoke, colle(5ling all his might,

Fierce he addrefl his conqviering arms to fight

;

No flop, no flay his furious faulchion found,

Till his dire hand an hundred warriors bound

:

Vanquifh'd they funk beneath his dreadful fway.

And low on earth their bleeding glories lay.

Then Conor ^ to his blufhing hofl exclaim'd,

*' Of all our Chiefs, for feats of prowefs fam'd,

" Is there not one our glory to reflore ?

" So cold is then become our niartial heat,

*' That none will dare yon haughty youth to meet,

" His name and errand to explore,

*' The flaughter of his dreadful arm reflrain,

*' And force his pride its purpofe to explain
!"

'Twas then the kindling foul of Conall ' rofe,

Vi(5lorious name ! the terror of his foes !

His threatening arm aloft the hero rais'd.

And in his grafp the deadly faulchion blaz'd

!

Secure of conquefl, on he moved,
~

The youthful foe to meet

;

But there a force, till then unknown, he proved

!

Amazed we faw the flrange defeat

;

C 2 We

•I Conor Mac-NeiTa, King of Ulfter.

' Conall Cearnach, Mafler of the Ulfter Knights, coufin-gernian and intimate

friend to CucuJlin,
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We faw ovir Champion bound
;

Subdued beneath fierce Conloch's arm he lay

;

No more, as erft, to boafl unvanquilhed fway,

A name, till then, for vidory ftill renown'd.

" Quick let a rapid courier fly

!

(Indignant AulifFe cried,)

" Quick with the Ihameful tidings let him hie,

" And to our aid the firfl of heroes call,

" From fair Dundalgan's ^ lofty wall,

" Or Dethin's ^ ancient pride !"

" Welcome, Cucullin !
^ mighty chief!

" Though late, O welcome to thy friend's relief!

" Behold the havoc of yon deadly blade

!

" Behold our hundred warriors bite the ground

!

" Behold thy friend, thy Conall bound !

" Behold—nor be thy vengeful arm delay'd !"

No

' Dundalgan, (now Dundalk,) the rcfidence of Cucullin.

s Dun-Dethin, the refidence of Dethin, the mother of Cucullin.

'' This paflage exhibits a fpecies of beauty that has been often, and defervedly ad-

mired : Here is the poet's true magical chariot, that annihilates fpace and circum-

ftance in its fpeed ! We fcarce know that the mefTenger of Conor is gone, until we

find him returned ; and without the tedious intervention of narrative, the bard places

his hero at once before our eyes.—Thus, in the inimitable ballad of Haidyknute :

The little Page flew fwift as dart.

Flung from his Mailer's arm ;

" Cum down, cum down Lord Hardyknute,

" And red your King frae harm !"
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" No wonder (he replied,) each foreign knight

" Should now infult onr coaft !

" Lofl are the fouls of martial might,

" The pride of Erin's hoft

!

" Oh.! fince your deaths, ye fav'rite fons of fame '

!

" Difmay, defeat, diflrefs, and well-earn'd fhaine,

" Alike our lofs, and owv reproach proclaim !

For

' Cucullin here alludes to the death of his kinfinen, the three fons of Ufnoth, (or

Uifneach,) who were cut off fome time before by the perfidy of Conor. As their

flory may perhaps be acceptable to my readers, I will here prefent them with it, in

all its fabulous array.

Deirdre, the beautiful daughter of Feidlim INIac-Doill, fecretary to Conor king of

Ulfter, had, from her infancy, been fhut up and flriclly guarded in a fortrefs, to

fruftrate the prophecy of a Druid, who had foretold at her birth, that flie fliould be

fatal to the houfe of Ulfter. On a day, as (he looked abroad from her prifon, flie

perceived a raven feeding on the blood of a calf, that had been killed for her table,

and had tinged with crimfon fome new-fallen fnow.—Immediately turning to Leavar-

cam, (her governefs,) fhe aflced, if there was any one in the world fo beautiful as to

have hair black as that raven's wing ; cheeks of as bright and pure a red as that blood

;

and a (kin of the fame dazzling fairnefs as that fnow ? vLeavarcam replied, that

there was ; and that Naoife, the fon of Ufnoth, more than anfwered the defcrip-

tion.

Deirdre, curious to behold this wonder, entreated her governefs to contrive fome

means by whi:h fhe might procure a fight of him ; and Leavarcam, pitying her fitua-

tion and confinement, and thinking this a good opportunity to elFedl her deliverance

from it ; went diredlly to the young and gallant Naoife, informed him of the circum-

ftance, extolled her pupil's charms, and promifed to indulge him with an interview,

provided he would, on his part, engage to free the fair captive, and make her his

wife. Naoife joyfully accepted the invitation:—they met;—mutual aflonifhment and

admiration concluded in vows of the moft paffionate love ! Naoife, with the aid of

his brothers, Ainle and Ardan, flormed the fortrefs, and carried off his prize ; and

elcaping thence to Scotland, they were there joined in marriage.

But
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" For me, my friends, what now remains,

\yhen I behold yon mighty Chief in chains ?

\Vith

But the fatal benuty of Deirdre prevented the penceable enjoyment of her Iiappi-

nefs :—a Fiiiice of great power in Albany faw her and was enamoured ; and finding

that it was vain to fue, he had recourfe to arms, to force her from the protection of

her hulband. But Naoife, with a few faithful followers, cut his way through all

oppofition, and made good his retreat to one of the adjacent illands ; v/here expe£ling

to be again attacked, he difpatclied mcirengers to Uliler, to entreat the aid of his

friends.

The nobility of that province, on being informed of his fituation, went in a body

to the King, requefting that Naoife might be alTifted and recalled ; and Conor now

trembling for the event of the prophecy, and perceiving that he could not by open

force efFctf the deaths of thofe whofe lives he feared would fulfil it, veiled his

treacherous purpofe under the mafque of generous forgivenefs to the rqlhnefs of a

youthful lover ; he affeefled to engage with pleafure in the caufe of the unhappy pair

;

he granted the defned repealment, and fent a fliip to convey them back to Ireland,

and a body of troops to wait their arrival on the Ihore, and efcort them to the palace

of Emania. But Eogain, the commander of this body, had received private orders

from the King to cut off the little band of Naoife on their landing; and particularly

not to let Deirdre and the three fons of Ufnoth efcape. His commands were too

fuccefsfully obeyed, and in fpight of the molt gallant refiflance, the unhappy brothers

•were flain. But Deirdre was referved for ftill further woe : the murderous Eogain,

ftruck with her beauty, could not lift his arm againft her ; he therefore brought her

back a prifoner to the palace, and requefled her from the King, as the reward of his

guilty fervice. The bafe and inhuman Conor confented to his wifhes, on obtaining

a promife that flie fliould be kept confined, and ftridly watched, to prevent the ac-

complifhment of the prediftion. The wretched vidlim was accordingly placed in the

chariot, and by the fide of her hulband's murderer, who aggravated her anguifh by

the moft brutal raillery ; and convinced her that death alon« could free her from

horrors, yet worfe than any fhe had hitherto endured. Infpired with the fudden re-

folution of defpair, fte watched a moment favourable to her purpofe, and fpringing

with violence from the chariot, flie dafhed herfelf againft a rock and expired.

But the cruel Conor drew down on his houfe the denunciation that he dreaded, by the

very means through which he fought to avoid it. The frieJids of the unhappy lovers,

enraged
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" With fuch a hero's conqueror lliould I cope,

" What cotild my humbler boaft of prowefs hope " ?

" How iliould you think my arms could e'er prevail,

" Where Conall-Cearnach's fkill and courage fail ?"

—

" And wilt thou then decline die fight,

.

" O arm of Erin's fame

!

" Her glorious, her imconquered knight,

" Her firft and fav'rite name !

" No, brave Cuciillin ! mighty chief

" Of bright vidlorious fteel

!

" Fly to thy Conall, to thy friend's relief,

" And teach the foe fuperior force to feel
!"

" Then,

enraged at his perfidy, afTenibled all their forces, and took ample vengeance on the

tyrant for his cruelty and breach of faith. His whole army was routed; his palace of

Emania was feized upon, and given up to the plunder of the foldiery ; and his favou-

rite fon, together with the chief officers of his houfehold, and all who were fuppofed

to be his friends, fell in the carnage of that day, as fo many vidims to the manes

of the murdered fons of Ufnoth.

Whatever part Cucullin had taken in revenging the deaths of his young kinfmen,

it appears that a kind of fullen reconciliation was afterwards efFeded between him

and the King of Ulfter ; fince we here find him (though reludantly) confenting to

fight his battles, and obey his commands. But the feverity of reproach, and the bit-

ternefs of recolledion, which is implied in the fpeech before us, plainly dcmonltrate

that his grief and his injuries were Hill keenly felt, and warmly refented.

" Cucullin had been once a candidate for the Mafterffiip of the Ulfter Knights, but

voluntarily refigned his claim to his kinfman Conall, as to one who had exhibited

greater proof of foldierlhip than he hinifelf had, at that time, been happy enough to

have an opportunity of evincing.
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Then, with firm ftep, and dauntlefs air,

CucuUin went, and thus the foe addreft

:

" Let me, O vaUant knight, (he cried)

" Thy courtefy requeft !

" To me thy purpofe, and thy name confide,

" And what thy Hneage and thy land declare ?

" Do not my friendly hand refufe,

" And proffer'd peace decline ;

" Yet, if thou wilt the doubtful combat chufe,

" The combat then, O fair-hair'd youth ! be thine !"

" Never ilaall aught fo bafe as fear

" The hero's bofom fway !

" Never, to pleafe a curious ear,

" Will I my fame betray !

" No, gallant chief! I will to none

" My name, my purpofe, or my birth reveal

;

" Nor even from thee the combat will I fliun,

" Strong thoxigh thine arm appear, and tried thy martial

" fleel.

" Yet hear me own, that, did the vow

" Of chivalry allow,

" I would not thy requeft withftand,

" But gladly take, in peace, thy profFer'd hand.

« So
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" So does that face each hofllle thought controul '

!

" So does that noble mien pofTefs my foul
!"

Reluctant then the chiefs commenc'd the fight,

Till glowing honor rous'd their flumbering might

!

Dire was the flrife each valiant arm maintain'd,

And undecided long their fates remain'd

;

For, till that hour, no eye had ever view'd

A fieldyo fought, a conquefiyo purfu'd !

At length Cucullin's kindling foul arofe
;

Indignant fliame recruited fury lends
;

With fatal aim his glittering lance he throws.

And low on eartli the dying youth extends.

Flown with the fpear, his rage forfook

The hero's generous breaft,

And, with foft voice, and pitying look,

He thus his brave unhappy foe addrefl.

" Gallant yovith ! that wound, I fear,

" Is pafl: the power of art to heal

!

" Now then, thy name and lineage let me hear,

" And whence, and why we fee tliee here, reveal

!

D " That

' Deeply, as it is evident, tliat Conloch had been prepofTefled againfl. CucuUin, yet

nature here begins to work ; and the fight of the paternal face raifes ftrong emotions

in his breaft. This is finely introduced by the mailerly poet, to heighten the diftrefs

of the cataftrophe.
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" That fo thy tomb with honor we may raife,

" And give to glory's fong thy deatlilefs praife
!"

" Approach !"—the wounded youth reply'd " :—
" Yet—yet more clofely nigh !

" On this dear earth—by that dear fide

" O let me die !

" Thy hand—my Father !—haplefs chief !

—

*' And you, ye warriors of our ifle, draw near,

" The anguifli of my foul to hear,

" For I muft kill a father's heart with grief

!

" O firfl of heroes ! hear thy fon,

*' Thy Conloch's parting breath

!

" See Dunfcaik's early care "

!

" See Dundalgan's cherifli'd heir !

" See, alas ! thy haplefs child,

" By female arts beguil'd,

" And by a fatal promife won,

*' Falls the fad victim of untimely death
!"

« O my

"> From this Jine, to the end of the poem, my readers will perceive the nccefllty of

an irregular meafure in the tranflation.

" Dun-Sgathach (i. e. the fortrefs of Sgathach) in the Me of Sky.—It took its name

from a celebrated Albanian heroine, who eftabliflied an academy there, and taught

the ufe of arms.
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"-0 my loft fon !—relentlefs fate !

—

" By this curft arm to fall !

—

" Come wretched Aife, from thy childlefs hall,

" And learn the woes that thy pierc'd foul await

!

" Why wert thou abfent in this fatal hour ?

—

" A mother's tender power

" Might fure have fway'd my Conloch's filial breafl

!

" My fon, my hero then had flood confefl

!

*' But it is pafl !—he dies !—ah woe !

—

" Come, Aife, come, and let thy forrows flow !

" Bathe his dear wounds !—fupport his languid head !

" Wafh, with a mother's tears, away the blood a father fhed !"

" No more (the dying youth exclaim'd,)

" No more on Aife call

!

" Curft be her art !—the treacherous fnare flie fram'd

" Has wrought thy Conloch's fall

!

" Curfe on the tongue that arm'd my hand

" Againft a father's breaft !

" That bound me to obey her dire command,

" And with a lying tale my foul pofTeft
;

" That made me think my youth no more thy care,

" And bade m.e of thy cruel arts beware !

D 2 *' Curft
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" Curfl be the tongue to whofe deceit

" The anguiili of my father's heart I owe.

" While thus, to bathe his facred feet,

" Through this unhappy fide,

" He fees the fame rich crimfon tide

" That fills his own heroic bofom flow !

" O yes ! too fiirely am I thine !

" No longer I the fatal truth conceal.

" Never before did any foe

" The name of Conloch know

;

" Nor wovild I now to thee my birth reveal,

*' But fafety, even from thy dear hand decline,

" Did not my ebbing blood, and fliort'ning breath,

' Secure thy Conloch's honor—in his death.

" But, ah CucuUin !—dauntlefs knight !

—

" Ah !—had'll thou better mark'd the fight

!

" Thy fkill in arms might foon have made thee know

" That I was only half a foe !

" Thou would'ft have feen, for glory thoiigh I fought,

" Defence,—not blood I fought.

" Thoii would'll have feen, from that dear bread,

*' Nature and love thy Conloch's arm arrefl

!

" Thou
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" Thou would'ft have feen his fpear lnfl:in<fi:ive fcray

;

" And, when occafion dar'd its force,

" Still from that form it fondly turn'd away,

" And gave to air its courfe "."

No anfwer the unhappy fire return'd.

But wildly thus, in frantic forrow mourn'd.

" O my lov'd Conloch ! beam of glory's light

!

" O fet not yet in night

!

" Live, live my fon, to aid thy father's fword

!

" O live, to conquefl and to fame reftor'd

!

" Companions of the war, my fon, we'll go,

" Mow down the ranks, and chafe the routed foe

!

" Ourfelves an hoft, fweep o'er the proftrate field,

" And fquadrons to my hero's arm fliall yield

!

" Not mighty Erin's felf, from wave to w^ave,

" Not all her chiefs could our joint prowefs brave !

" Gone !—art thou gone ?—O wretched eyes !

" See where my child ! my murder'd Conloch lies !

" L^ !-^in the dvifl his fliield of conquefl laid !

" And proftrate, noAv, his once vidlorious blade !

Olet

" Here is one of thofe delicate ftrokes of nature and fentiment, that pafs fo direiSlly

to the heart, and fo powerfully awaken its feelings !—Sympathy bleeds at every

line of this paflage, and the anguifh of the father and the fon are at once transfufed

into our breafts !
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*' O let me mrn from die foul-torturing fight

!

" O wi-etch ! deferted and forlorn !

" With age's fliarpefl angviifh torn !

—

" Stript cf each tender tie ! each fond delight P

" Cruel father !—cruel ftroke !

—

" See the heart of nature broke !

—

*' Yes, I have miuxler'd thee, my lovely child f

" Red with thy blood this fatal hand I view !
—

" Oh, from the fight diflracftion will enfue,

" And grief will turn with tearlefs horror wild !-

*' Reafon !—whither art thou fled ?

—

" Art thou with my Conloch dead ?

—

" Is this loft wretch no more thy care ?

" Not one kind ray to light my foul

;

" To free it from the black controul

" Of this deep, deep defpair !

'•' As the lone fkiff is tofs'd from wave to wave,

" No pilot's hand to fave !

" Thus, thus my devious foul is borne

!

*' Wild with my woes, I only live to mourn !

" But all in death will fliortly end,

*' And forrow to the grave its victim fend !

Yes
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" Yes, yes, I feel the near approach of peace,

" And mifcry foon will ceafe !

" As the ripe fruit, at fhady autumn's call,

*' Shakes to each blaft, and trembles to its fall

;

" I wait the hovir that lliall afford me reft,

" And lay, O earth ! my forrows in thy breaft.

Here ends the Poem of Cokloch : the fubjedl is indeed conti-

nued in the following pages ; but it is in a diftincfl and feparate

piece, of v/hlch I have feen a number of copies, all in fome

degree differing from each otlier, and none of them conneded

with the above, except in this one copy, which I got from Mr.

O'Halloran. The following poem, however, is poffeffed of

confiderable merit ; and, befides the pathos that it breathes, it

exhibits a fpecies of originality in its way, that is unique^ and

ftriking to a very great degree.

The above tranflation is made from Mr. O'Halloran's copy,

but the original of the poem here fiibjoined, being rather fuller

than the one which was annexed to his, I have for that reafon

adopted it.
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THE

LAMENTATION of CUCULLIN,

OVER THE

BODY OF HIS Son CONLOCH.

Xi-LAS, alas for thee,

O Aife's haplefs fon !

And oh, of fires the moft undone,

M,y child ! my child ! woe, tenfold woe to me !

Alas ! that e'er thefe fatal plains

Thy valiant fleps receiv'd !

And oh, for Cualnia's ' wretched chief

What now, alas, remains !

What, but to gaze upon his grief

!

Of his fole fon, by his own arm bereav'd

!

Ohad

^ Cucullin was called, by way of pre-eminence, the Hero of Cualnia, that

being the name of his patrimony, which it ftill retains, in the county of

Louth.
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O had I died before this hour !

—

My loft, my lovely child !

Before this arm my Conloch's arm oppos'd
;

Before this fpear againft him was addreft

;

Before thefe eyes beheld his eye-lids clos'd,

And life's warm ftream thus ifTuing from his breaft

!

Then, Death, how calmly had I met thy power

!

Then, at thy worft of terrors, had I finil'd !

Could fate no other grief devife ?-~

No other foe provide ?—

Oh !—could no arm but mine fufficc

To pierce my darling's fide !

—

My Conloch ! 'tis denied thy father's woe

Even the fad comfort of revenge to know !—

To rufh upon thy murderer's cruel breaft,

Scatter his limbs, and rend his haughty creft !

—

"While his whole tribe in blood fhould quench my rage,

And the dire fever of my foul afliiage ''

!

The debt of vengeance, then, fhould well be paid,

And thoufands fall the vidims of thy fliade !

E Ultonian

" What a pidure of a heart torn with forrow is here exhibited, in thefe wild

ftartings of pafllon !—the foul of a hero, prefled down with a weight of woe,—(lung

to madnefs by complicated aggravations of the moil poignant grief, and ftruggling

between reafon, and the impatient frenzy of defpair !—How naturally does it rave

around for fome objecl whereon to vent the burftings of anguiih, and the irritations of

a wounded fpirit I
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Ultonian knights ' ! yc glory of our age !

Well liave ye fcap'd a frantic father's rage 1

That not by you this fatal field is won

!

That not by you 1 lofe my lovely fon !

—

Oh, dearly, elfe, fliould all your lives abide

The trophies from my Conloch's valour torn
;

And your Red-branch, in deeper crimfon dy'd.

The vengeance of a father's arm fliould mourn

!

O thou lofl hope of my declining years f

O cruel winds that drove thee to this coaft

!

Alas ! could Defliny afford

No other arm, no other fword,

In Leinfter of the pointed fpears,

On Munfler's plains, or in fierce Cruachan's '^ hoft,

To quench in blood my filial light.

And fpare my arm the deed, my eyes the fight

!

O had proud India's fplendid plain

Beneath thy prowefs bled,

There, funk on heaps of hoflile flain,

Had thy brave fpirit fled,

« Thefe were the famous heroes of the Red-branch.

* In Connaught,

That
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Tliat then Emania* might the deed purfue,

And, for thy fate, exadl the vengeance due

!

Expiring milUons had thy ranfom paid.

And the wild frenzy of my grief allay'd !

O that to Lochhn's land of fnows

My fon had fteer'd his courfe !

Or Grecian ' fhores, or Perfian ^ foes,

Or Spain, or Britain's force !

There

' By Emania he means tlie knights of the Red-branch, as a conHderable part

of that palace was occupied by this celebrated body. The part appointed for their

Tefidencc was called Teagh tia Craolbhe-riiadh (i. e. the palace of the Red-branch),

where there was alfo an academy inftituted for the inftruftion of the young knights,

and a large hofpital for their fick and wounded, called Bron-hhearg, or the Houfe of

the Warriors' Sorrow. See O'Hall. Int. to the Hi/}, of Ireland, p. 40. See alfo

Keating.

The palace of Emania, or Eamania, flood near Armagh. Some ruins of it were

remaining fo late as the time of Colgan. Vide Collect, de Reb. Hib. vol. III. p. 341.

* s The anti-hibernian critic will here exclaim—" What knowledge could Cucullin

" poflibly be fuppofed to have had of Greece, or Perfia, or of proud India's fplendid

" plain .''—Does not the very mention banifli every idea of the antiquity of this

" poem, and mark it out at once as a modern production ?" It is granted that this

would indeed be the cafe, had our early anceflors been really fuch as modern writers

reprefent them :

—

Barbartnns, defcended from barbarians, and ever continuing the fame

;

but their Phoenician origin of itfelf fufficiently accounts for their knowledge of the

fituation, inhabitants, manners, &c. of the various nations of the earth ; fince the

Phoenicians, a maritime and commercial people, traded to every port, and were

acquainted with every country.

Befides this, the literary and intelleftua! turn of the ancient Irifli, frequently fent

them, in quefl; of knowledge, to different parts of the globe. <' Our early writers

" (fays Mr. O'Halloran) tell us, (and Archbifliop Ushek affirms the fame,) that

E 2 « the
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There had he fallen, amidft his fame,

I yet the lofs could bear

;

Nor horror thus would fliake my frame.

Nor forrow be—Delpair !

—

Why was it not in Sora's barbarous lands

My lovely Conloch fell ?

Or by fierce Pidlifh chiefs'", whofe ruthlefs bands

Woiild joy the cruel tale to tell

;

Whofe fouls are train'd all pity to fubdue

;

Whofe favage eyes unmov'd that form could view

!

Rejoice, ye heroes of Albania's plains !

(While yet I live, my conquering troops to lead,)

Rejoice, that guiltlefs of the deed

Your happy earth remains !

And

" the celebrated champion Conall Cearnach, Mafter of the Ulfter Knights, was

" actually at Jerufalem at the time of tlie crucifixion of our Saviour, and related the

• ftory to the King of Ulfter on his return." He alfo adds that one of our great

poets, in the fifth century, traverfed the eaft, and dedicated a book to the Emperor

Theodofius. Many fimilar inftances and proofs could alfo be here fubjoined ; but the

limits of my defign oblige me to refer my readers to the learned works of O'Conor,

O'Halloran and Vallancey, names dear to every fpirit of liberality and fcience,

but by IriJIjinen peculiarly to be revered.

" The period, when the Pi£ls firft invaded North-Britain, has not (I believe) been

exa£lly afcertained.—AVe here find that country divided between the PiCTs and the

Albanians, and the former mentioned as a bloody and cruel'people.—It was not till

two centuries after this that a third colony from Ireland, under Carbry Riada, was

eftabliflied there.
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And you, ye chiefs of Galia's numerous hoft

;

Blefs the kind fate that fpar'd your favour'd coaftU

But what for me—for me is left

!

Of more, and dearer far than life, bereft

!

Doom'd to yet unheard of woe !

A father, doom'd to pierce his darling's fide,'

And,—oh ! with blafled eyes abide

To fee the laft dear drops of filial crimfon flow !

Alas !—my trembling limbs !—my fainting frame'* !—

Grief!—is it thou ?

O conquering Grief!—I know thee now

!

Well do thy fad efl'ects my woes proclaim

!

Poor Vi(5lor !—fee thy trophies, where they lie !

—

Wafh them with tears !—then lay thee down and die !

Why

' I had nearly forgotten to acknowledge, that fome ftanzas of the original of this

poem are omitted in the tranflation ; CucuUin, before this, enumerates the heroes of

the Red-branch; viz. Conal Cearnach, Loire Buahach, Cormac Conluingeas,

Dubthach, Forbuidh, &c. &c. and tells them, one by one, that they happily

efcaped being guilty of the death of his fon, and the vengeance that he would

have exacted In fome other copies of the poem I do not find thefe ftanzas ; I there-

fore took the liberty of leaving them out, as I thought they broke the pathos of the

compofition; and, befides, they were (in point of poetry) rather inferior to the reft

of the piece.

'' The beautiful lines, in my original, from which the three following ftanzas are

tranflated, were not in Mr. O'Halloran's copy.
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Why, why, O Aife ! was thy child

Thus cruelly beguil'd !

Why to my Conloch did'ft thou not impart

The fatal fecret of his father's art ?

To warn him to avoid the deadly fnare.

And of a combat on the waves beware '.

Alas, I fink !—my failing fight

Is gone 1

—
'tis loft in night

!

Clouds and darknefs round me dwell!

Horrors more than tongue can tell

!

See where my fon, my murdered Conloch lies

!

What further fuiFerings now can fate devife !

O my heart's wounds ! well may your anguifli flow,

And drop life's tears on this furpafling woe

!

Lo, the fad remnant of my flaughter'd race,

Like feme lone trunk, I wither in my place !

—

No more the fons of Usnoth to my fight

Give manly cha;'ms, and to my foul delight

!

No

' Some of our romances and poems afcribe to Cucullin the property of being in-

vulnerable in water, and in relating this circumflance of his life, fay, that (when

hard prefled by Conloch) he took the refuge of a ford, and then threw the fatal c ath-

BOLG, with which he was fure of killing his antagonift. The preceding poem makes

no mention of this fable, perhaps through tenderncfs for the honor of Cucifllin

;

and from this, and fome other circumftances, I am tempted to think they were not

written by the fame hand.
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No more my Conloch Ihall I hope to fee
j

Nor Ton, nor kinfman now furvives for me

!

O my loft fon !—my precious child, adieu!

No more thefe eyes that lovely form fhall view

!

No more liis dark-red fpear fhall Ainle " wield !

No more fhall Naoife thunder o'er the field!

No more fhall Ardan fweep the hoflile plains !^

Loft are they all, and nought but woe remains !—

Now, chearlefs earth, adieu thy every care

:

Adieu to all, but Horror and Defpair !

® Ainle, Naoife, and Ardan, were the three fons of Ufnoth, whofe tragical

ftory is related in the notes to the preceding poem.





II.

MAGNUS THE GREAT

POEM.
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ADVERTISEMENT.
THE language of the folloivhig Poem, as it now Jlands^ is cer-

tainly too modern to be afcribed to an earlier period than the middle

ages

;

—but, tvhefher it did or did not exijl^ prior to thofe times ^ in a

drefs more ancient than that in which we noivjind it, is a matter "which

I confefs myfelf unqualified to determine : for, though there be tnany

reafons tofuppofe that this is really the cafe ; yet there are alfofome cir-

cumfances in the Poem, ivhich feem to contradiSl the fippofition. If

by the Magnus of our Bard, he means the King of that name, ivho

madefome defcents on Ireland about the latter end of the eleventh cen-

tury, he is then guilty of a great anacronifm, in fynchronifmg heroes,

nsshoflourified atfuch different periods ; and zve muffix the date of his

compofition at fome time in the twelfth, or thirteenth century. This,

however, is mere conjeBure, upon the frength of which, it would be

unfair to judge, 7nuch lefs to condemn our Bard. Magnus is a name

fo common amongfl the Northern princes, that it cannot determine our

opinion.

According to the accounts that Irifh hi/lory gives of Danifh Invafons

in this kingdom, the earliefl "was about the end of the eighth century ;

we therefore cannot fafely ref upon the credit of our Bards, izIjo tell

us of numberlefs defcents, which that fcrce and "warlike people made

upon our coafs, wherein they -were oppofed and beaten back by kings

and heroes, "who flourifhed here in the earlicf ages of Chrifianity.

Tet, fmall as is the faith to be placed in mere poetical authority, it ought

F 2 not
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not to be ivholly d'lfregardcd : it fecms to me that they mujl have hai

fomefoundationfor their perpetual allifions to the early period of Davifh

depredations in Ireland ; nor is the flence of our bifory a fiifficient

reafonfor concluding that all their accounts are founded in fBion only.

The greater part of our hiforical records are hfl, and, doubtlefs,

amongjl them, many authentic accounts of events much more intercjling

than this noiv in quefion ; and which are not mentioned in the feijo of

our annals that yet remain. Befides this, an invafion, fuch as that re-

corded by our Bard, might eafly have paffed unnoticed by cither a con-

cife or a carelefs hi/lorian. The Danes, under his hero, acquired no

footing, gained no victory in our ifand ; they were ordyjif landed, and

beaten back : fo fruitlefs an attempt might have been purpofely omitted by

the hiforian, as not of fefficient confequence to take up room in his

annals; or it may perhaps have been noticed infome of our more volu-

minous records, which are Iq/l. Add to this, that numbers of the

Latin wrritcrs (from the commencement of thefourth, to the clofc of the

tenth and eleventh centuries) fpeak fully of an intercourfe betvaeen the

old Inhabitants of Ireland, and the Northern nations. All thefe cir-

cumfances coifukred, it is left to the judgment of the reader, whether

to acquit our Bard of anachronifn, or not.

There are numberlefs copies of this Poem in the hands of the learned

and curious. The one from which I have tra?fated is in the col-

lection of Mr. Jofeph C. Walker. The author (or perhaps only the

modernifer of the piece) is faid to have belonged to the family of the

O'Neils ; /;/./, -what his name was, I have not been able to learn.

MAGNUS
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OEM.

OisiN. St. Patrick.

OisiN. X Care not for thee, fenfelefs clerk!

Nor all thy pfalming throng,

Whofe flupid fouls, unwifely dark,

Rejedl the light of fong :

Unheeding, while it pours the flrain,

With Finian glory fwell'd
;

Such as thy thought can fcarce contain,

Thine eye has ne'er beheld !

Patrick.

" fT|cl5'Hr.f is pronounced in the Irifh, Manas; but the name being a foreign

one, is here purpofely written according to the fpelling of the original. The Irifh

names are, in general, given in fuch fpelling as will convey the found of the original.
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Patrick. O fon of Finn! the Fenii's fame

Tho\x glorieft to prolong
;

While I my heav'nly King proclaim,

In pfalm's diviner fong.

OisiN. Doft thoiT infult me to my face ?

Does thy prefvimption dare

With the bright glories of my race

Thy vv^retched pfalms compare ?

Why did my folly let thee live,

To brave too patient age,

To fee how tamely I forgive.

And preach me from my rage

!

Patrick. Pardon, great chief!—! meant no ill

;

Sweet is to me thy fong ;

And high the themes and lofty fkill

Its noble ftrains prolong.

Sing then, fweet bard ! thy purpos'd tale.

While gladly I attend.

And let me on thy grace prevail

Its lovely founds to lend.

OlSIN.
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OisiN. Once, while we chac'd the dark-brown deer

Along the fea-girt plaui,

We law a diftant fleet appear,

Advancing on the main.

Quick ceas'd the hunt :—to eaft, to well

Onr rapid mandate hi'd
;

With inllant march the Fenii preft

To join their leader's fide.

Beneath the chief of mighty fame,

Whom lovely Morna " bore,

Seven warlike bands " to join lis came,

Colleded on the fhore.

Then

*> " Thefe hunting matches (fays O'Conor) continued feveral days ; and, in fomc

•' feafons, feveral months : at night they encamped in woods, and repofed in booths,

" covered with the (kins of the aniinals they hunted down." The chafe was alfo, to

them, " a fort of military fchool, which rendered toil eafy, and annexed pleafure to

" the rudeft fatigue. It gave them great mufcular ftrength, and great agility and

" firmnefs againft the feverity of the mod rigorous feafons. It befides taught them

" vigilance ; fkill in archery, and great patience under long abftinence from food.

" They came out of the forefl expert foldiers ; and no nation could excel them in

" rapid marches, quick retreats, and fudden fallies. By thefe means it was, that they

*' fo often baifled the armies of South-Britain, and the Roman legions, united."

O'Conor's DiffertatwnSy p. 7 1, 10 1.

"^ Morna, or Muirne monchaoimh, (i. e. the beloved maid, with the gentle, or en-

gaging wiles,) was the mother of Finn, and it was in right of her that he poflefled

his palace of Almhain. Vide Keating, p. 271.

'' Thefe were the Fiana Ereann, the celebrated militia, fo renowned in the annals

of
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Then Finn, the foul of Erin's might,

With fame and conqueft crown'd

;

To deeds of glory to incite,

Addrefs'd the heroes round.

" Which

this country, and in the fongs of her Bards. Dr. Warner gives the following account

of that formidable body.

" The conflant number of this {landing army in times of peace, when there were

no difturbances at home, nor any want of their affdlance to their allies abroad, were

nine thoufand men, divided equally into three battalions. But in cafe of any appre-

henfions of a confpiracy, or rebellion againfl the monarch, or if there was any

neceffity for tranfportiiig a body of troops to Scotland, in order to defend their

allies, the Dalriada's, it was in the power of Finn, the generaliffimo, to encreafe

his forces to feven battalions, of three thoufand each. Every battalion was com-

manded by a Colonel -, every hundred men by a Captain ; an officer, in the nature of

a Lieutenant, was fet over every fifty ; and a Serjeant, refembling the Decurio of

the Romans, was at the head of every five and twenty. When they were drawn

out for action, every hundred men were diftributed into ten files, with ten (of

courfe) in each ; and the leader of the file gave the word to the other nine. As it

was thought a gr,eat honor to be a member of this invincible body of troops, their

General was very Uriel in infilling on tlie qualifications neceffary for admiffion

into it."

<< The parents, (or near relations) of every candidate for the militia, were to give

" fecurity that they would not attempt to revenge his death, but leave it to his fellow-

".foldiers to do him juftice. He mufl have a poetical genius, and be well acquainted

" with the twelve books of poetry. He was to fland at the diflance of nine ridges

•' of land, with only a flick, and a target; and nine foldiers were to throw their

" javelins at him at once, from which he was to defend himfelf unhurt, or be re-

" jefled. He was to run through a wood, with his hair plaited, purfued by a com-

" pany of the militia,, tiie breadth of a tree only being allowed between them at

" fetting out, without being overtaken, or his hair falling loofe about him. He was

" to leap over a tree, as high as his forehead ; and eafily {loop under another that

*' was as low as his knee. Thefe qualifications being proved, he was then to take
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" Which of my chiefs the firfl will go

" To yon infulted fliore,

*' And bravely meet the daring foe,

" Their purpofe to explore !"

Then

" an oath of allegiance to the King, and of fidelity to Finn, his commander in

" chief.

" The reader will judge of the propriety of mod of thefe qualifications ; but tiiis

" was not every thing that was required, in order for admiffion into this illuftrious

" corps. Every foldier, before he was enrolled, was obliged to fubfcribe to the fol-

" lowing articles. That, if ever he was difpofed to marry, he would not conform to

*' the mercenary cuftom of r£quiring a portion with his wife ; but, without regard to

" her fortune, he would chufe a woman for her virtue, and courteous manners.

" That he would never offer violence to any woman. That he would be charitable

" to the poor, as far as his abilities would permit. And that he would not turn his

" back, nor refufe to fight with ten men of any other nation.

" In the times of peace, they were required to defend the inhabitants againfi: the

« attempts of thieves and robbers ; to quell riots and infurredtions ; to levy fines,

" and fecure eftates that were forfeited for the ufc of the crown ; in (hort, to fup-

" prefs all feditious and traiterous pradlifes in their beginning ; and to appear under

" arms, when any breach of faith required it. They had no fubfiftence money from

" the monarchs but during the winter half year, when they were billeted upon the

" country, and difperfed in quarters. During the other part of the year, from the

*' firft of May to November, they were encamped about the fields, and were obliged

" to fifli and hunt for their fupport. This was not only a great eafe to the monarch
« and his fubjefts, but it inured {he troops to fatigue, preferved them in health and
" vigour, and accuftomed them to lie abroad in the field : and in a country which
" abounded fo much with venifon, fifli, and fowl, as Ireland did, it was no other

" hardfliip than what was proper to the life of foldiers, to be obliged to draw their

" fubfiftence in the fummer feafon from thofe articles.

" They made but one meal in four and twenty hours, wliich was always in the

" evening ; and befides the common method of roafting their meat before the fire,

" they liad another very remarkable, and which they feem moft to have pra£lifed.

G » The
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Then Conan " of the froward mind,

The bald M'Monii fpoke,

And as his fpleenful Ibul inclin'd,

His fneerina: accents broke.

" O chief

<' The' places, which they chofe to encamp in, were always in the neighbourhood of

" water, where great fires were made, in order to heat feme large ftones, for fod-

" dening of their meat ; here large pits were dug, into which they threw a layer of

" ftones, when they were hot, and then a layer of flefh, covered up in fedges or

" rudies ; then another courfe of ftones, and another of flefh, till the pit was full,

«' or their quantity of meat was finiflied. While their food was ftewing in this man-

" ner, they walhed their heads, necks, &c. till they had cleanfed themfelves from the

« duft and fweat, occafioned by hunting ; and this contributed as much to take oflF

" their fatigue as it did to promote their health and cleanlinefs. When they were

«« drefied, and their meat was ready, they uncovered the pits, and took out their food,

" of which they eat large quantities with great chearfulnefs and fociability.

" If their exercife led them, as it often did, to too great a diftance to return to

" the camp, as foon as dinner was ended they erefted little temporary tents or

«< booths, in which their beds were laid out, and conftrudted with great exaiflnefs.

'< Next the ground were placed the fmall branches of trees, upon which was ftrewed

•' a large quantity of mofs, and over all were laid bundles of ruflies, which made a

«« very commodious lodging, and which, in the old manufcripts, are called ' The
«' Three Beds of the Irilh Militia.' The marks of their fires continue deep in the

" earth, in many parts of the ifland, to this day ; and when the hufbandman turns up

" the black burnt clay with his plow, he immediately knows the occaiion of it ; and

" even now that foil is called by the name of ' P'ullacht Finn.' The militia were as

" much under difcipline, when encamped thus in the fummer, as when they were at

" quarters, and they were at ftated times obliged to perform their military exercife.

" Befides thefe regulations for the army, tlie celebrated Finn, who was as great a

" philofopher as a general, drew up feveral axioms of jurifprudence, which were incor-

" porated into the celeftial judgments of the ftate." Warner's HI/?, of In-hind, p. 289.

*^ Conan, wherever he is mentioned, or wherever he appears, always bears the fame

chara£ler for infolent perverfenefs ; but, like Homer's Theffites, he was endured ; and

probably for the fame reafon.
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« O chief of Erin's battling hoft!

*' Whom fhould yon navy bring ?—

>

" Haply fome Prince, or hero's boafl,

" To match our 'wond''rous King

!

" Let Fergus, peaceful Bard, advance

" To meet their haughty lord
;

*' He, with accuftom'd art, perchance

" The threaten'd blow may ward '."

" Peace, tongue accvirs'd, bald, froward fool
!"

(The graceful Fergus cry'd)

" Think'fh thou I move beneath thy rule,

" To go or to abide ?

*' Yet, for the Fenii, I will go

" To yon infulted fliore,

" And meet, for them, the daring foe,

" Their purpofe to explore."

G 2 Bright

^ In the tranflation of this paflage, more is given than is abfolutely exprefled in the

original, but not more than is implied : the words of Conan here are very few ;—he

only fays " Who, O mighty Finn of battles ! who fhould there be but fome great

" chief, or prince, coming againft thee ?—let Fergus then, with his confummate art,

" go and meet him ; he is accuftomed to fuch errands." From the epithet pirverfe,

orfroward, being beflowed on Conan, immediately before ; and from the angry reply

of the ufually gentle Fergus, I coileifled the full force of the intended irony, and un-

derftood whatever my tranflation has added.
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Bright in the glittering blades of war,

The youthful Fergus goes ;

Loud founds his martial voice afar %

And greets the diilant foes.

" Whence are thofe hofts ? Come they the force

" Of Finian arms to brave ?

—

" Or wherefore do they fleer their courfe

" O'er Erin's giiarded wave ?"

" Mac-Mehee, of the crimfon fhields ""j

" Fierce Magnus heads our bands,

" Who Lcchlin's mighty fceptre wields,

" And mighty hofts commands."

« Why

s " With us (fays Mr. Walker) as with the ancient Greeks, (Iliad, b. v.) before

" the ufe of trumpets was known in our armies, it was the bufinefs of thofe Herald-

" bards, (who had Stentoric lungs,) to found with the voice the alarm, and call the

" fquadrons together." HjJ}. Mem. of Injlj Bards.

A loud and well-toned voice was, indeed, peculiarly neceffary to the Bard ; fince,

without it, it was impofTible that the animated exhortations of his ^To-Cg-C dCtt

could be heard, amidft the din of arms.

'' The fhields of the Danes were ufunlly coloured crimfon. We find in Holin-

shed's Chronicle, where he defcribes the army led by Hafculphus againfl: Dublin, in

the reign of Henry II. that " their fhields, bucklers and targets, were round, and

" coloured red, and bound with iron." Perhaps, however, it is only in a figurative

fenfe, that the redjhield is here mentioned by the poet, as having been often dyed in

the blood of the enemy ; it is in this fenfe that we frequently read of the red /pear,

the red/word, Sec.
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" Why does he thus our coafts explore,

" And hither lead his power ?

" If peace condu6ls him to our fliore,

" He comes in happy houi-."

The furious Magnus fwift reply'd.

With fierce and haughty boaft,

(The King whofe navy's fpeckled' pride

Defied our martial hofl.)

" I come (he cried) from Comhal's fon

" A hoflage to obtain
;

" And, as tlie meed of conquefl won,

" His fpoufe and dog to gain^

" His

' Breac, fpeckled.—I have nothing but conjecture to offer upon this epithet ; and

muft leave it to thofe who are better vcrfed in Northern antiquities, to determine what

kind and degree of ornament is here meant.

* It is not certain, whether fuch a demand as that of " the fpoufe and dog"

was ufual, upon fimilar occafions, amongft the Scandinavian, or Celtic nations.

Among the Afiatics and other ancients, it was the cuftom to demand " earth

and water," as a token of fubmiflion. The " fpoufe and dog" are here infifled on,

evidently in the fiimc fenfe ; and perhaps it was the praclife of the Northerns to

do fo.
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" His Bran', whofe fleetnefs mocks the wind,

" His fpoufe of gentle love

:

" Let them be now to me refign'd,

" My mightier arm to prove."

" Fierce will the valiant Fenii fight,

" And thin will be their hoft,

" Before our Bran fliall, in their fight,

" Perform thy haughty boaft

;

" And Finn will fwell green Erin's wave

" With Lochlin's " blood of pride,

" Before his fpoufe fliall be thy flave,

" And leave his faithful fide."

" Now by that generous hand of thine,

" O Fergus ! hear me fwear,

" Though bright yovir Finian glories fliine,

*' And fierce you learn to dare

;

Or

' This Bran is much celebrated in many of the Finian tales and poems, for fidelity

and extraordinary endowments.

"' Lochlin is the Gaelic name for Scandinavia in general.
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" Or Bran fliall loon the dark-brown deer

" O'er Lochlin's hills purfue
;

" Or foon this arm ihall teach you fear,

" And your vain pride fubdue."
,

" Though ftrong that valiant arm you deem,

" Whofe might fo loud you boaft

;

" And high thofe martial troops efteem,

" Whofe numbers hide oiir coafl

;

" Yet, never with thy havighty will

" Shall Erin's chief comply;

*' Nor ever deer, o'er Lochlin's hill,

" Before our Bran fhall fly."

Mild Fergus then, his errand done,

Retum'd with wonted grace
;

His mind, like the unchanging fun°,

Still beaming in his face.

Before

» The reader's attention is particularly called to the peculiar beauty of this image,

and indeed of the whole preceding paflage. How exquifitely is the charadler of

Fergus fupported ! He greets the enemy with courtefy : he is anfwered with in-

folence ; yet ftill retains the fame equal temper, for which he is every where diftin-

guiflied. We fee his fpirit rife, but it is with fomething more noble than refeiit-

ment ; for his reply to Magnus breathes ail the calmnefs of philofophy, as well as

the energy of the patriot, and the dignity of the hero.
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Before bright Honor's generous chief,

His noble fire, he goes
;

And thus unfolds, in accents brief,

The meifage of his foes.

" Why fhould I, from the valiant ear,

" The words of death withhold

;

" Since, to the heart that knows no fear,

" All tidings may be told.

" Fierce Magnus bids thee inftant yield,

" And take the granted hour

;

" Or foon the dire contefted field

" Shall make thee feel his pow'r

;

," Fleet-bounding Bran, his deer to chafe,

*' And prove his mightier arm ; .

" And thy foft love, his halls to grace,

" And his fierce foul to charm
;

" Thefe are his proud, his flern demands,

*' Or foon, from fliore to fliore,

" His fpear Ihall defolate thy lands,

" And float thy fields with gore."

" From
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" From me fliall my foft love be torn,

" A (Iranger's halls to grace ?

—

" Or my fleet Bran away be borne,

" A ftranger's deer to chafe ?

—

" Oh ! firft fliall ceafe this vital breath,

" And nfelefs be this blade

;

" And low in earth, and cold in death,

" This arm be powerlefs laid

!

" O Gaul! Ihall thefe redoubted bands

" Stand cold and filent by

;

" And hear fuch infolent demands,

" And not to vengeance fly

!

" Shall we not chafe yon vaunting hofl;,

" With rout and death away,

" And make them rue their haughty boaft:,

" And rue this fatal day ?
"

" Yes, by that arm of deathful might,

" O Comhal's noble fon !

" Soon fhall our fwords purfue their flight,

" And foon the field be won

;

H « Yon
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" Yon King, whofe fliips of many waves

" Extend along our coaft,

" Who thus thy power infulting braves,

" And dares ovir gallant hoft.

" Soon fhall this arm his fate decide,

" And, by this vengeful blade,

" Shall that fierce head of gloomy pride

" In humble dud: be laid !"

" Not fo ! (with eager warmth exclaim'd

My generous fon of Love)

" Yon King, though fierce, though widely fam'd,

" Thy Ofgur's arm fliall prove !

" Soon his twelve Judges' tribe '' before

" My valiant troop fliall flee
;

" And their proud King fhall fall, no more

" His ifle of boars to fee."

" No,

P In the original, clclM dll *0£t C0tt1<ljflle-CtC "De-dg. (tribe of the twelve

Counfellers or Judges). " Odin, the conqueror of the North, eflabliflied in Swe-

« den a fupreme court, compofed of twelve members, to affiil him in the fundlions

" of the prieflhood, and civil government. This, doubtlefs, gave rife to what was

" afterwards called the fenate ; and the fame eftabliflnnent, in like manner, took

" place in Denmark, Norway, and other Northern dates. Thefe fenators decided,

" in the laft appeal, ail differences of importance ; they were, if I may fo fay, the

" afleffors
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" No, mine" (the famed Macluya '^ cry'd)

" Mine be yon vannting foe !

" Mine be the talk to check his pride,

" And hiy his glories low !

" Dark Norway's King myfelf will meet,

" And well his arm employ

:

" For danger, in thy caufe, is fweet,

" And life is rifqu'd with joy."

" No, I to glorious fame will fpring

!

(Brown Dermid ' cry'd) " or die

;

" Mine be to meet yon ftranger king,

" His boafted arm to try :

H 2 «t Strong

" affeflbrs of the prince ; and were in number twelve, as we are exprefsly informed

«* by Saxo, in his Life of King Regner Lodbrog. Nor are there other monuments

" wanting, which abundantly confirm this truth. We find in Zealand, in Sweden,

" near Upfal, and, (if I am not miflaken) in the county of Cornwall alfo, large

" ftones, to the amount of twelve, ranged in the form of a circle, and, in the midft

" of them, one of fuperior heighth. Such, in thofe rude ages, was the hall of

" audience ; the ftones that formed the circumference were the feats of the fenators

;

" that in the middle was the throne of the King." Mallet's Northern Antiquities,

p. 44, note =.

'' Mac Luigheach.

' For an account of Dermid ; fee notes on The Chafe.
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" Strong though it be, k foon fhall yield,

" While in thy caufe 1 fight

;

" Oi- foon thef'e eyes, on yonder field,

" Shall clofe in endlefs night."

" My vilion now I call to mind

!

(The ftartlng Fallan ' cry'd)

" I dream'd that with the Moorifh ' King,

" Alone the fight I try'd :

" At length, methought, one lucky aim

" Struck off his gloomy head
;

" And thence my foul forebodes our f^ime,

" And fees our glories fpread !"

" Bleft be your fouls, ye arms of war "

!

(The blooming Finn exclaim'd)

" May vi(fl:ory bear your triumphs far,

" To diftant nations fam'd

!

" But,

' 7?)5 t)fe 11d h'-f.ed^ -HfcOftlH.—Literally « the King of the country of the

Moors." This feems a ftrange pafTage, and I mufl confefs myfelf unable to conjefture

whence it could have taken rife, or what connedlion there could have been between

the Irifli and the Moors.

" How natural and how beautiful is this burft of feeling ! We fee the afFeftions of

Finn exult ftill more in the attachment of his heroes, than his pride does in their

prowefs.
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" But, my brave troops ! your chief alone,

»' Shall chief in danger be
;

" And Magnus fliall be all my own,

" Whate'er the fates decree.

" Strong though his arm, the war to wage,

" I mean that arm to try

;

" Nor from his might, nor from his rage,

« Shall Erin's chieftain fly\"

Then, girding on each warlike blade,

And glorying in their might.

Our martial hoft advanc'd, array'd.

And ardent for the fight.

Aufpicious arms around us blaz'd %

Each thigh its weapon grac'd ;

And, on each manly fhoulder rais'd,

A fpear of war is plac'd.

Each

* There is not one of the heroes who fpeaks with fo much modefty as Finn, tlie

greateft of them all. The reft promife, with confidence, a certain fuccefs to their

valour ; he alone fpeaks without a boaft, and is modeft, though determined.

» The pagan Irifh had a cuftom, which was introduced by the Tuatha-de-Danans,

of ufing charms, to enchant their weapons, previous to their going to battle ; but

perhaps, by the word aufpicious^ the poet only means that their weapons had been

tried and viftorious in fight.
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Each chief with ardent valour glows,

To prove the faith he fwore

;

And forth we march, to meet the foes

Encampd xipon the fhore.

No mirth condtidls the night along

;

No wax '^ illumes our board :

Nor fafFron ', banquet, wine or fong,

The darkfome hotirs afford.

At length we fee grey morning rife

Upon its early dew
;

And the firft dawn of eaftern fkies

Gives Lochlin's hofl to view.

Before us, on the crouded fhore,

Their gloomy ftandard rofe.

And many a chief their navy bore,

And many princely foes.

And

^ It appears flrange to meet with ivax-lights amongft the antient Irifh, but thofe

mentioned in this paflage were probably a part of the plunder of the Roman pro-

vinces.

' I cannot conjedure the reafon why fqffron is here introduced, and muft.

therefore difmifc the paflage without any thing more than a faithful adherence to my
original.
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And many a protid and bofly fliield,

And coat of martial mail ^

And warlike arms of proof they wield,

To guard, or to aflail.

And

'' We here fee a marked difference between the arms and appearance of either

hofl. The troops of Magnus are covered with fteel ; but we meet with no coats of

mail amongft the chiefs of the Fenii.

" It fhould feem (fays Mr. Walker) that body armour of any kind was un-

" known to the Irifli previous to the tenth century, as we find King Muirkertach, in

" that century, obtaining the afcititious name of Muirkertach na geockall croceamiy

" for fo obvious an invention as that of the leathern jacket. Yet coats of mail are

*' mentioned in the Brehon laws, and the word mail is fuppofed to be derived from

" mala in Irifti. Though the poets * of the middle ages defcribe the heroes of Oifin,

" as fhining in polilhed fteel, no relic of that kind of armour has efcaped the wreck

" of time in Ireland ; nor has there even a fpecimen of the brafs armour, in which

" it is faid the Danes fo often met the Irifh, fallen under my obfervation. Smith

" indeed tells us that corfelets of pure gold were difcovered on the lands of Clonties

" in the county of Kerry \ ; but thefe might have been left there by the Spaniards,

" who had a fortification called Fort del Ore, adjoining thofe lands.

" That the bodies of Irifhmen fliould have been totally defencelefs with refpeft to

" armour, during their feveral bloody contefts with the Danes, I am neither prepared

" to admit nor deny ; but I confefs myfelf inclined to think, that their inflexible

•• attachment to their civil drefs would not yield to the fafliion of the martial garb

" of their enemies, though it gave thofe people an evident advantage over them in

" the field of battle. It is however certain that the Englifli did not find them cafed

" in armour J." Hi/l. Effay oti the Drefs and Armour of the Irifi}, p. lo6.

* The poet before us is, however, (as well is many others) an exception.

f Nat.and Civ. Hijt. of Kerry, p. 187 One of thefe corfelets was purchafed by Mr. O'Hahoran, tlis

g(Jd of which was fo duclile, as to roll up like paper. Introd, to Hijl. of IreUnd^ p. ilo.

} Vide Spencer'j Stat: of IrttanJ.
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And many a fword with finds engrav'd
"'

In golden pomp was there
;

And many a fiLken ftandard wav'd

Its fplendid pride in air.

And many a chief in fight renown'd,

Finn of the banquets led,

And many a helmet '' darkly frown'd

On many a valiant head.

t

And

' I am not certain whether thefe four lines relate to the troops of Magnus, or thofe of

Finn, and have therefore purpofely given to the tranflation, the fame ambiguity which

is found in the original. It is, however, moft probable that the poet here fpeaks of

the Fenii, becaufe the two lines from which this verfe is tranflated begin a ftanza in

the original, and in the third line, " Finn of the banquets" comes in. However,

" Golden-hilted fwords have been found in great abundance in this kingdom ; and

" we are told, in the Life of St. Bridget, that the king of Leinfter prefented to Dub-

" tachus, her father, a fword ornamented with many coftly jewels, which the pious

" virgin purloined from Dubtachus, and fold for the charitable purpofe of relieving

" the neceflities of the poor." Hi/}. EJfay on the Drefs and Armour of the Iri/h, p. 1 18.

• At what period helmets were firfl: worn in Ireland, is a matter of mere con-

iedlure. That they were in ufe, previous to the tenth century, is certain, from

fome coins, difcovered in the Queen's county, in the year 1786; ( Tranf.„of the Royal

Iri/h. Acad. 1 787. See alfo SimonV EJfay on Irijh Coins.) But how much earlier, or

of what kind of metal they were formed, I have never been able to difcover. Mr.

Walker's memoirs of our ancient armour, give an account of a golden helmet, which

was found in the county of Tipperary ; it is defcribed as refembling in form a

huntfman's cap, with the leaf in front divided equally, and elevated, and the fcull

encompafled with a ribband of gold crimped. Golden helmets are fometimes, but

feldom, mentioned in the Irifh poems which have fallen under my obfervation ; but

with helmets of fome fort, all their warriors are armed. Clogad in general they are

called.
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And many a warlike axe ' was there,

To hew the ranks of fight

;

And many a gUttering fpear ' in air

Arofe with (lately height.

And

called, but hardly ever defcribed ; and -when they are, it is in fuch figurative language,

that one can neither determine on the form, nor the material of which they are com-
pofed. " The ftrong helmet," and " The dark frov.-ning helmet," are themofl common

;

but fometimes we meet with " The golden helmet," " The helmet enwreathed with
•' gold," and " The helmet blazing with gems of the Eaft." Thefe latter are in

general defcribed as a part of the armour of foreigners, not of Irifh.

^ The Irifli were particularly expert in the ufe of the CucCC-CctCct, or battle-axe.

Cambrenfis, in fpeaking of this dreadful weapon, as wielded by our countrymen, fays,

" They make ufe of but one hand to the axe, when they (trike, and extend their

« thumb along the handle, to guide the blow, from which neither the crefted helmet

« can defend the head, nor the iron folds of the armour, the body ; whence it has

" happened, in our time, that tlie whole thigh of a foldicr, though cafed in well-

" tempered armour, hatli been lopped off by a fingle blow of the axe , the whole

« limb falling ou one fide of the horfe, and the expiring body on the other."

f A great itumber, and a variety of fpear-heads have been found, in different parts

of this kingdom. the Cn'leRatiea de Rebus Hibermcis has furniflied drawings of feve-

ral, and feveral more are given in Mr. WalkerV Memoir on the Jrmoar of the Irifi.

Stanihurst has defcribed the dexterous "manner in which the Irifli ufe the fpear

or lance. « They grafp (fays he) about the middle, heavy fpears, which they do not

" hold pendant at their fides, under their arms, but hurl with all their flrength over

« their heads." In fpight of the incommodious length of thefe weapons, Harris
tells us, that the Irifh ufually call them with fuch might, as no Haubergeon or coat

of mail were proof againfl: their force, but were pierced through on both fides.

Hibeni. p. 52.

I The
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And many s a chief of martial fame,

And prince of mighty fway,

All rang'd beneath our banners came

That memorable day.

Bright waving from its ftafF, in air,

Gall-grena " high was rais'd.

With gems that India's ' wealth declare,

la radiant pomp it blaz'd.

The

The lielmetj the fword, the axe, and the fpear, are the only arms with wliich the

poet before us has furniflied the Irifh troops *, though to the enemy he has given

coats of mail, and fliields ; and this circumllance fo far confirms the moft correfl;

ideas that we have been enabled to form of the arms of our ancient countrymen.

This, however, does not invalidate the authority and antiquity of other poems, in

which we find fome of the moft diftinguilhed chiefs of the Fenii poflefled of fnields
;

not the wicker target, but of metal, and fometimes embofled with gold. Thefe we may

very well fuppofe were trophies borne away from vanquifhed enemies, and therefore,

though we {hould find them ftill more frequently mentioned, it would not be a

matter of wonder.

' The repetition of the word wawjy is exadly literal ; it had an admirable effedl; in

the original, and, I thought, alfo, appeared well in an Englilh drefs.

•> The blazing fun.—This was the celebrated ftandard of the Finian general.

' The words in the original are cIocitB CJfie- <XnO]f., i. e. precious flones from

the country of the eaft.

• Even the target is cot mentioned ; but this appears only an omiflion of the poet, for it is certain tliat it

Tfas univetfuUy in ule amongft the asitient Irifh.
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The next in rank, and next in name,

Gaul's Fiiillaliig-torrigh ' rofe,

Attendant on its mafter's fame,

And dreadful to his foes
;

Oft, while the field of death he brav'd,

Triumphant in his might,

High o'er the ranks its beavity wav'd,

And led the rage of fight

!

At length we mov'd ;—then was the fliock !

Then was the battle's roar !

Re echoing fliouts from rock to rock

Refounding, fhook the fhore !

With tenfold might each nerve was ftrung

;

Each bofom glowd with flame !

Each chief exulting, forward fprung,

And rufli'd to promis'd fame !

The foe recoil'd ?—fierce on we prefl,

For freedom or for death !

—

Each arm to vengeance was addrefl.

And vi(5lory gafp'd for breath,

' The flandard of the tribe of Morni.

I z Almofl
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Almofl the bloody field was won,

When through the ranks of fight,

Dark Lochlin's king, and Comhal's fon,

Rufh'd forth, like flame, to fight.

Round on their falling hofts, their eyes

With rage and grief they threw j

—

Then, fwift as bolts from angry flcies.

They fierce to vengeance flew

!

Each Chief, with the colledled rage

Of his whole hofl was fir'd

;

And dire was the fufpence, O Sage !

That dreadful fight infpir'd !

As when two finewy fons of flame

At the dark anvil meet
;

With thundering found, and ceafelefs aim

Their mighty hammers beat

:

Such are the fierce contending kings !

Such fl:rokes their fury fends
;

Such thunder from their weapons rings,

And fparkling flame afcends !

Dir(
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Dire was the rending rage of fight,

And arms that ftream'd with gore
;

Until dark LochUn's ebbing might

Proclaim'd the combat o'er.

Beneath- the j»ight-y Finn he lay,

Bound ' on the blood-ftain'd field
;

No more to boaft his martial fway.

Or hoftile arms to wieldo

Then, bafe of foul, bald Conan fpoke—

»

" Hold now the King of Spears,

" Till, with one juft and vengeful flroke,.

" I eafe our future fears
!"

" Ungenerous chieftain that thou art

!

(The haplefs Magn\is cry'd)

*' With thee no mercy can have part;

" No honor can abide

!

Not

' From this, and many fimilar paflages, it appears that our ancient countrymen,

in their martial contefts, thirfted rather for honor than for blood. In the heat and

confuGon of a mixed engagement, numbers were neceffarily flaughtered ; but, where-

cver mercy could be fliewn, we find that ihe conqueror fpared the life of even his

bittertft enemy, and was content with the hoWor of laying him " bound on the

«' field."
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" Not for thy favour e'er to call

" My foul fliall I abafe
;

" Beneath a hero's arm I fall,

*' Beneath a hero's grace,"

" Since then to me the glory fell

" Thy valoxir to fubdue,

" My arm Ihall now thy foes repel,

" Nor injure thofe who fue,

" For thou thyfelf an hero art ",

" Though Fortune ou thee frown
;

" Rife therefore free, and free depart,

" With vinimpair'd renown.

" Or chufe, ftrong arm of powerful; might

!

" Chufe, Magnus, now thy courfe

:

" With generous foes in peace unite,

" Or dare again their force.

" Better

'" The ancient Irifli have been repeatedly fligmatifed with the name of Barbarians.

Their fouls, their manners, and their language, were thought alike incapable of any

degree of refinement. The reader will eafily judge how little of the marks of barba-

rifni appear in the paflage before us ; yet this poem has been the favourite of many cen-

turies; and its antiquity has never been queflioncd, though the date cannot be exaftly

afcertained. Here, however, it may be urged, that we do not contend for its being

of prior date to the middle ages. Does this then invalidate tlie proof? and were

we lefs barbarians, when torn with civil broils, and foreign invafions, than when we

were a conquering and flourifliing people .''
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" Better our friendfhip to engage,

" And be in peace ally'd,

" Than thiis eternal warfare wage,

" Defying and defy'd."

" O never more my arm, tlu-ongh life,

" Againft thee, Finn, llaall rife !

" O never fach ungrateful ftrife

" Shall ?viehee's fon devife !

" And O ! that on their hills of fnow

" My youths had flill remain'd,

" Nor thus againft a generous foe

*' Unprofperous war maintain'd !

" Exulting in their confcious might,

" And glorying in their fame,

" And gay with fpoils of many a fight,

" And flulh'd with hope they came !

" (O fad reverie ! O fatal hour

!

" In mangl'd heaps to die !)

*' Too mighty Erin ! to thy power,

" Pale vidims, here they lie."

Thus
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Thus was the mighty battle won

On Erin's founding fhore
;

And thus, O Clerk ! great Comhal's fon

The palm of valour bore !

Alas ! far fweeter to my ear

The triumphs of that day.

Than all the pfalming fongs I hear,

Where holy zealots pray.

Clerk, thou haft heard me now recite

The tale of Lochlin's fhame.

From whofe fierce deeds, and vanquilh'd might,

The battle took its name.

And by that hand, O blamelefs fige !

Hadft thou been on the fliore,

To fee the war our chiefs could wage

;

The fway their prowefs bore :

—

From Laogare's fweetly flowing ftream ",

Had'ft thou the combat view'd.

The Fenii then thy thoughts wovild deem

With matchlefs force endued.

Thou

" In hopes of being able to afcertain the fcene of this battk", I have endeavoured

to find which of our rivers was anciently called by the name of Laogare's Stream^

but
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Thovi haft my tale,—Tho' memory bleeds.

And forrow waftes my frame,

Still will I tell of former deeds.

And live on former fame !

Now old,—the ftreams of life congeal'd,

Bereft of all my joys !

No fword this wither'd hand can wield,

No fpear my arm employs °.

Among thy clerks, my laft fad hour

Its weary fcene prolongs
;

And pfalms muft now fupply the pow'r

Of vidlory's lofty fongs.

but in vain. I can difcover nothing more of it than what the poem points out, that it

is near to and within fight of the fea.

" How beautifully pathetic is the clofe of this poem ! Surely every reader of fenfi-

bility muft fympathife with a fituation fo melancholy, and fo very feelingly defcribed !

K
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ADVERTISEMENT.

MT curiofity refpcBing the Poem of The Chafe, ivas Jirjl

awakened by a long extradl from it, 'which Ifaiv hi Mr. Walker's

Memoirs of the Iriili Bards. / accordingly wrote to that Gentleman,

to requefl an entire copy of it, and alfo his opinion refpeding the age

in which it was compofcd ; together with any anecdotes upon the

fiihjeB, which his knowledge of Irtfi Antiquities might enable him to

afford me. To this reqnejl I received an anfwer, from which I have

obtained Mr. WalkerV permiffwn to give the following extraH, as an

introduElion to the Poem.

" / am happy tofnd that my work has been the means of intra-

" dticing the Poem of The Chafe to your notice. It is indeed eminently

" diferving of thejudgment you have paffcd upon it. The fory is ex-

" tremely interefing, and admirably well conduEled ; and for brilliancy

« offancy, and powers of defcription, we may ahnoft rank the author

" with Ariofto himfelf''

" / am forry I cannot afford you all the information I could wiff

" upon thefubjeH of this beautiful Poem : indeed I have little more to

" offer than vague conje^ure."

" The legend which either gave rife to, or was takenfrom the Poem

" of The Chafe, is frequently alluded to, in many of the written, as

" well
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' ivell as traditional tales of the Irijlj. It is alfo ingenioiijly interwoven

' ivith the romance of ft^ ^1)%^ C<x\\<X)y\. Of its antiquity I cannot

' [peak vdith any certainty ; all my enquiries concerning the author^ and

' the age in "which it ivas written, have been unfuccefsful. Nor can

' zve give it (at leaf in its prefent drefs,) either to Oifin, or to any

' ether poet of the age in which he lived. 'The marks of a clajfical

' hand appear frequently throughout the 'whole; and the mention of

' bells alfo feem to bring it forward to more modern times ; fo that

' Ifar wefhould rifk an error in afcribing it to any period earlier than

the middle ages."

" / have never had an opportunity of vifiting the fcene of this

Poem, though I often faw Slieve Guillen, at fame diflance, as I

travelled through the county of Armagh. But a friend, whofe

bufnefs often leads hit?i to that mountain, drevo tip, at my requef, the

following defcription of it, in w^hich you will fnd mention of the

lake where the poet tells us the gallant Finn paid fo dearly for

his complaifance, when he fought the Enchantrefs's ring ; and alfo

of the cave whencefe iffued, when preffed by the Finian heroes to

reflore their beloved chief to his prifineform."

' / am tenant to a ladyfor ^Yit\e. Guillen, (fays my corrcfpondent,)

and often vifit it, during thefummer, to fee tuy cattle. In July laf,

(i 788) / w)ent over the extent of this mountain : Fro7n bottom to top it

is reckoned two miles. On thefummit there is a large heap offones,

•which is called Cailleach Birrn's Houfe ; /// which it isfiid that

Finn Mac Cmuhal lies buried ; and, at an hundredpaces difance, on

' nearly
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' nearly the fcime level, there is a circular lake, the diameter of ivhich

'
is about one hundred feet ; and is about twenty deep. On one fuh of

' this lake, another heap ofJlones is piled ; and round it, at all fca-

* fons, is a beaten path, leading to the Old Lady's, or Witch's Hoiife.

' Lately, fomc peafants, expeEling to fnd ont this old -woman, (who,

' however, has at no time thought proper to appear,) threw down her

'
houfe, and came to a large cave, about twenty fct long, ten broad,

' andfve deep, covered zvith large fags, in which either the dame,

' or money was expe&ed, but only a few human bones were found,

' From thefunimit of this mountain, if the day happens to be clear, you

* command an extenfve view of Lough-Neagh, and all the circum-

' jacent country.^

Mr. Walker, after this defcription of the mountain by his friend,

adds his regret that he w^as not poffefed of a complete copy of The

Chafe; but I afterwards procured one from Maurice Gorman, of

this city (a profeffor of the Irif language), and from that copy I have

made my tranfation.

The





The chase
A P O E M.

OisiN. St. Patrick.

OisiN. vJ S O N of Calphruin !—fage divine !

Soft voice of heavenly fong,

Whofe notes around the holy fhrine

Sweet melody prolong
j

Did

^ There are niimberlefs Irifn poems ftill extant, attributed to Oifin, and either

vddrefled to St. Patrick, or like this, compofed in the form of a dialogue between

the Saint and the Poet. In all of them, the antiquary difcovers traces of a later

period than that in which Oifin flouriihed ; and moft of them are fuppofed to be the

compofitions of the eighth, ninth and tenth centuries. But be they of what age

they may, as produftions abounding with nunibcrlefs beauties, they plead for prefer-

vation, and recommend thernfelves to tafte : and as, (at the very latefl; period to which

it is poflible to afcribe them,) they rauft certainly relate to an age of much antiquity,

L and
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Did e'er my tale thy curious ear

And fond attention draw,

The ftory of that Chafe to hear,

Which my fam'd father faw ?

The Chafe, which fingly o'er the plain,

The hero's fteps pvirfu'd
;

Nor one of all his valiant train

Its wond'rous progrefs view'd.

Patrick. O royal bard, to valoiir dear,

Whom fame and wif.lom grace.

It never was my chance to hear

That memorable Chafe.

But let me now, O bard, prevail

!

Now let the fong afcend
;

And, thro' the wonders of the tale,

May truth thy words attend !

OlSIN.

and rePecH: much light on manners, cuftoms and events that, in confequence of

modern pyrrhonifm, have been doubted to have ever exifted, thejr furely have a liigh

and ferious claim to attention, and call equally upon the poet, the hiftorian, and the

public-fpirited, to preferve thefe reliques of ancient genius amongft us ! But IriJJjmen

—all of them at lead who would be thought to pride themfelves in the name, or to

refledl back any part of the honor they derive from it ;

—

the^ are particularly called

upon, in favour of their country, to refcue thefe little fparks from the allies of her

former glory.
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OisiN. O Patrick !—to the Finian race

A falfehood was vmknown
;

No lie, no imputation bafe

On our cleai" fame was thrown

;

But by firm truth, and manly might

That fame eftablilli'd grew,

Where oft, in honorable fight ^

Our foes before us flew.

Not thy own clerks, whofe holy feet

The facred pavement trod,

With thee to hymn, in concert fweet,

The praifes of thy God
;

Not thy own clerks in trxith excell'd

The heroes of our line,

Bj honor train'd, by fame impell'd

In glory's fields to Ihine !

'O Patrick of the placid mien,

And voice of fweeteft found !

Of all thy church's walls contain

Within their hallow'd round,

L 2 Not

* The heroes of ancient Ireland were fworn never to attack an enemy at any difad-

vantage. O'Halloran.
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Not one more faithful cUdft thou know

Than Comhal's noble fon,

The chief who gloried to bellow

The prize the bards had won '

!

Were Morni's valiant fon^ alive,

(Now in the deedlefs grave,)

O could my willi from death revive

The srenerous and the brave !

Or

"^ In all thefe poems, the charafler of Oifin is fo inimitably well fupported, that

we lofe the idea of any other bard, and are for a time perfuaded it is Oifin himfelf

who fpeaks. We do not feem to read a narration of events, wherein the writer was

neither a witnefs, nor a party :—it is the Son,—the Father,—the Hero,—the Patriot

who fpeaks ; who breathes his own pafTions and feelings on our hearts, and compels

our fymputhy to accompany all his griefs; while, in a llrain of natural and impaf-

fioned eloquence, he defcants on the fame and virtues of a parent whom he defcribes

as at once fo amiable, and fo great ; and bewails the lofs of all his former friends,

kindred, and companions, and laments his own forlorn and difconfolate ftute, in

apoftrophes that pierce the very foul of pity !—Befides pafTiges which occur in this, and

the two poems of Magnus and Moira borb, the ttguMct'll OywW "] \i<^-'Of\\'^

exhibits a very pathetic iiiftance, where, lamenting the lofs of his father and li;s cele-

brated Fenii, he exclaims, " To furvire them is my depth of woe ! the banquet and

" the fong have now no charms for me i Wretcl ed and old,—the poor folitary rem-

" nantof the Fenii ! Why,—O why am I yet alive ?—Alas, O Patrick ! grievous is my
" ftate !—the laft of all my race !—My heroes are gone 1 my ilrength is gone !

—

«< Bells 1 now hear, for the fongs of my birds ; and age, blindaefs and woe are all

«« that remain of Oifin !"

^ The celebrated Goll, or Gaul Mac Morni. He is a favourite h;ro, in mod of

tKe Fian talcs ; and is in general ranked next to Finn Mac-Cumhal, and equal to

Ofgur, in point of prowefs. Great as is Oifin's psrtialh' i:i fi^cur of the heroes of

his own race, yet we find him, on all occafions, doing am^le juftice to the cha-

rader
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Or IMac-0'Dhuivne% graceful form,.

Joy of the female fight
;

The hero who would breaft the florm.

And dare the uneq^ual fight.

Or he whofe fword the ranks defy'd,

Mac-Garra, conquefi:'s boafl:,

Whofe valour would a war decide,

His fingle arm an hoft ",

Or coiild Mac-Ronan s now appear,

In all his manly charms
;

Or—Oh my Ofgur " ! wert thou here,

To fill iny aged arms !

Not

rafter and valour of a chief, who was not allied to his family, and whofe tribe had

cvsn, at different times, been their very bitterefl enemies.

* Diarmad, or Dermot Mac O'Dhuivne. This hero was celebrated for his extra-

ordinary beauty, and the graces of his form :—but we find he was not lefs brave

than beautiful.

' Poffibly this was the Mac Garraidh Mac Morni, king of Connaught, mentioned

in the War-Ode to Ofgur at the battle of Gabhra. His having been, at that time, the

enemy of the Fenii, would not be a reafon fufficient to prevent the poet from making

Oifin fpeak thus highly of him here;—on the contrary, the Iriili heroes were in^

ftruftcd, from their youth, to refpect a brave enemy ; and made it a point of honor

to fpeak of them in honorable terms. It is very feldoai that an inftance to. the con-

trary occurs, as the attentive reader will perceive, through the whole courfe of thefe

poems.

s Caoilte Mac Ronain ; he is a very diftinguifhed chief amongft the Fenii, and a

favourite with all their poets.

* Ofgur, the fon of Oifin, who was killed at the battle of Gabhra.
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Not then, as now, flioiild Calphniin's foUj

His fermons here prolong
;

With bells, and pfalms, the land o'er-run,

And hum his holy fong !

If Fergus ' liv'd, again to iing,

As erft, the Fenii's fame
;

Or Daire ", who fweetly toxich'd the ftring.

And thrill'd the feeling frame
;

Your bells, for me, might fovmd in vain.

Did Hugh the little, live
'

;

Or Fallan's "> generous worth remain,

The ceafelefs boon to give ]

Or

' Fergus, the brother of Oifin, and chief poet of the Fcnii. See Dijl on the

War-Ode.

* We find nothing particular related of this Daire, further than his (kill in mufic.

This enchanting fcience, as well as poetry, was cultivated by the chiefs of antient

Ireland.

' Hugh, or Aodh beag Mac-Finn.

^ We meet this hero again, in the poem of JNIagnus.
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Or Conan bald ", tho' oft his tongue

To rage provok'd my breafl

;

Or FiiTJi's fmall dwarf", whofe magic fong

Oft luird the ranks to reft.

Sweeter to me their voice would feem

Than thy pfalm-finging train
;

And nobler far their lofty theme.

Than that thy clerks maintain !

Patrick. Ceafe thy vain thoughts, and fruitlefs boafls ;

Can death thy chiefs reftore ?

—

Son of the King of mighty hofts,

Their glories arc no more.

Confide

» For the charafter of Conan, fee the notes on the preceding poem.

" It is not eafy to determine whether the poet, here, only means, that this dwarf

had a voice of that particular cadence, as naturally to incline his hearers to fleep ; or

-whether he means to afcribe to him the aftual powers of magic. Upon the fubje£l:

of the dwarf, I have only conjefture to offer. In the learned and curious work of

Monf. Mallet, we find that, amongft the nations of the North, the Laplanders

were confidered as dwarfs, on account of the comparative lownefs of their (lature ;

and alfo, that their extreme ingenuity in the niqchanic arts, which a difpofition of

mind, naturally paciiic, gave them leifure and inclination to purfue, had acquired

them the reputation of being fkilled in magic. Perhaps the little Being here men-

tioned might have been one of thofe. Oifm, we fee, piqued at the infinuation of

St. Patrick, takes pains to fhew him, that, from the firil of the heroes, down to the

laft -, even the very dwarf that belonged to Finn, was dearer, and more acceptable to

hun than he was.
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Confide in him whofe high decree

O'er-rules all earthly power
;

And bend to him thy humble knee,

To him devote thy hour
;

And let thy contrite prayer be made

To him who rules above
;

Entreat for his almighty aid,

For his proteding love !

Tho' (with thy perverfe will at flrife,)

Thou deem'ft it ilrange to lay.

He gave thy mighty father life.

And took that life away.

Ojsin. Alas! thy words fid import bear,

And grating founds impart
;

They come with torture to mine ear.

And anguifli to my heart

!

* Not for thy God thefe torrents fpring,

That drain their weeping fource,

But that my Father, and my King,

Now lies a lifelefs corfe !

Too
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Too much I have already done,

Thy Godhead's fmile to gain;

That thus each wonted joy I fhun,

And with thy clerks remain !

The royal robe, the focial board,

Mufick and mirth are o'er,

And the dear art I once ador'ci

I now enjoy no more

;

For now no bards, from Oifm's hand,

The wonted gift receive p
;

Nor hounds, nor horn I now command.

Nor martial feats atchieve !

M O Innisfail

!

P AH Irifh Hiftorics, Chronicles and Poems, concur in teftimony of the high re-

fped in which the office of the Bard, and the favours of the Mufe, were formerly held

in this kingdom. Oifin, at once a Hero and a Bard, is fiippofed to have felt equally

for both j as a Bard, to have felt the dignity and importance of thofe talents, which

had power to confer the immortality of fame, that, as a Hero, he fo ardently de-

fired. We, therefore, are not to wonder if we find iiim frequently recurring with a

pleafed, yet melancholy retrofpeftion, to thofe happy days, when he joined, to the

luxury of beftowing, the glory of encouraging an art, of which he was himfelf a

mafter.
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O Innisfail ! thy Oifin goes

To guard thy ports no more «
;

To pay with death the foreign foes

Who dare infult thv fliore '

!

I fpeak

i Dr. Hanmer, in his Chronicle, gives us a long lift of the chieftains, under the

CumhcffL- command of Finn-Mac-Curnal , who were particulai'ly appointed to the care of the har-

bours of Ireland; at the end of which he adds, " Thefe were the chiefe commanders

«' by direftion from Fin M'Koyll, who fooke farther order that beacons flnould be fet

" up in fundrie places of the land, where, in time of danger, they might have

" direction for rcliefe, and to draw a head for their defence.

• "We find Oifin, in this paffage, does not appear fo old, or fo infirm, as he is re-

prefented in many other of the Fiau Poems ; on the contrary, he laments—not his

inability—but the feligious reftraints which detain him from the field. Perhaps the

poet here means to fhew the over ftrained zeal of the early Chriflian mifiionaries,

who, finding the Irifli chiefs fo paffionately devoted to military glory ; fo haughty,

high fpirired and impatient of injury; thought it impoffible ever to bow tlieir minds

to the doftrine of meeknefs, without carrying it abfolutely to an extreme, that ex-

ceeded the reafonable bounds prefcribed by its divine Teacher. They were, however,

fuccefsful :—the fame enthufiafm that led our hferoes to the field, foon after plunged

' them into cloifters. Still it was a fenfe of duty ; the objedt only was changed

;

through an unhappy error, they thought themfelves performing an acceptable fervice to

heaven, by contradi£lirjg the very purpofes for which heaven defigned them ; by re-

fufing to fulfil the obligations of aftive life, ^nd witlidrawing alike from the fpheres of

domeftic and public duty, to devote themfelves to the aufterities of fecluded penitence,

produfiive only of indmidualf inftead oi general advantage. Still, however, they were

impelled by an ardour to perform, in its fullcft extent, that fervice which they' con-

ceived to be their duty ; and therefore, for the confequences of fuch a miftake, they

were more to be pitied than condemned.

Of the fame nature were the rno'ives that influenced the hofts of Ifrael (confider-

ing only the letter of the law,) to fubmit themfelves tamely to the fwords of their

enemies, rather than defend their lives, at the hazard of offending heaven, by what,

they
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I fpeak not of the fall: fevere

Thy rigid faith has taught

;

Compar'_d with all the reft I bear,

It is not worth a thought.

Patrick. O! Oifin of the mighty deed!

Thy folly I deplore

;

O ! ceafe thy frenzy thus to feed,

And give the fubje6l o'er.

M 2 Nor

they conceived, would be a breacli of the fabbath day. But Mattathias, and his

heroic fons, more enlightened—not lefs religious than their miftaken countrymen,

flood forth and faid, " If we all do as our brethren have done, and fight not for our

" lives and our laws, againfl the heathen ; they will now quickly root us out of

" the earth. "Whoever ftiall come to make battle with us, on the fabbalh day, wc

" will fight againft him ; neither will we die all, as did our brethren !"—And the con-

fequence was, that " the work profpered in their hands, and they recovered the law

« out of the hands of the Gentiles, and out of the hands of Kings, and fuftcred

" not finners to triumph." Maccabees, b. l. ch. 2.

But the Irilli, lefs inftrufted in ihufpirit of true religion than the fons of Ifrael had

been, did not fo foon perceive, and recover from their error ; an error to which, Mr.

O'Halloran thinks, we may in part attribute the fuccefs of Danifli invafions,

and of Englifli arms in Ireland; for, while fuch numbers of their princes and chiefs

abandoned the government, and the defence of their country, for the barren duties of

a cloifter, the remaining patriots, who f^id, " Let us fight for our lives and our laws

" againft the heathen," were not always fufficient to the talk. Thofe of their princes

and nobility, who were led away by a noble, but unhappy miftake, had they enter-

tained the true fenfe of what Chriftian duty demanded, would have been the

braveft defenders, the firmeft friends of their country ; but, deprived of them, fiie

remahied, for the moft part, a prey to foreign invaders ; or elfe, torn by the tumults of

her own faclious fons,—too few of her nobler ofl'spring remaining for her de-

fence.
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Nor Finn, nor all the Finian race,

Can with his power compare.

Who to yon orbs affigns their place,

And rules the realms of air

!

For man yon azure vault he fpreads.

And clothes the flow'ry plains ;

On every tree foft fragrance flieds,

And blooming fruit ordains !

'Tis he who gives the peopl'd flream.

Replete with life to flow

;

Who gives the Moon's refplendant beam.

And Sun's meridian glow !

Would'ft thou thy puny King compare

To that Almighty hand,

Which form'd fair earth, and ambient air,

And bade their powers expand ?

OisiN. It was not on a fruit or flower

My King his care beftow'd
;

He better knew to fliew his power

In honor's glorious road.

To
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To load with death the hoflile field

;

In blood, his might proclaim
;

Our land with wide protetftion fliield,

And wing to heaven his fame !

In peace, his tranquil honrs to blefs,.

Beneath foft beauty's eye
;

Or, on the cheqxier'd field of chefs %

The mimic fight to try
;

Or

' 't)ZC)li, is the Irifli name for Chefs. " I have not been able to find the Irifh

" names of the mgi/ of this game, but it was univerfally played by the ancient nobi-

" lity of Ireland. Dr. PIyde fays, the old Irifh were fo greatly addidted to chefs,

" that, amongft them, the poffeffion of good eftates has been often decided by it

:

" and, adds he, there are fome eftates, at this very time, the property whereof ftill

*' depends upon the ifTue of a game at chefs. For example, the heirs of two certain

" noble Irilh families, whom we could name, (to fay nothing of others,) hold their

" lands upon this tenure, viz. that one of them fliall encounter the other at chefs, in

" this manner ; that which ever of them conquered, fliould feize and poflefs the

" eftate of the other. Therefore, (fays the doctor,) I am told they manage the affair

" prudently among themfelves ; once a year they meet, by appointm.ent, to play at

•* chefs 5 one of them makes a move, and the other fays, I will coiifider how to

" anfwer you next year. This being done, a public notary commits to writing the

" fituation of the game; by which method, a game that neither lias won, has been,,

" and will be continued for fome hundred of years.

" I find, in the old Brehon Laws, that one tax, levied by the Monarch of

" Ireland, on every province, was to be paid in chefs-boards, and complete fets of

" men : and that every bruigh (or inn-holder of the ftates,) was obliged to furnifh

« travellers w:th fait provifions, lodging, and a chefs-board, gratis." Vallancey's

Irifh Grammar, EJJliy on the Celtic Lang. p. 85.
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Or Sylvan fports ', that well befeenx

The martial and the brave
;

Or,'plung'd amid the rapid ftream,

His manly limbs to lave.

But, when the rage of battle bled !—

—

Then—then his might appear'd,

And o'er red heaps of hoftile dead

His conquering ilandard rear'd !

Where was thy God, on that fad day,

When, o'er lerne's wave.

Two heroes plough'd the wat'ry way,

Their beauteous prize to flive p,

From Lochlin's King of Ships, his bride.

His lovely Queen they bore,

Through wdiom unnumber'd warriors dy'd,

And bath'd in blood om- ihore ".

Or

' See O'Conor's DiJfcrtaUons, p. loi.

" A note for this paffage was furniflicJ from LttOj'O 7\.]f^^iyX) liicijfl,

(i. e. the Poem of Airgean the Great) in the colledion of J. C. Walker, Efq; the

ilory of which is briefly this.

Two heroes, (Mac-Connacher and Ainle,) were forgotten by Finn at his feaft :

They refented the negled: of their chief, deferted from his ftandard, and went over to

that of his enemy, Airgean, King of Lochlin.

The
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Or on that day, when Tailk's '^ proud might

Invaded Erin's coaft

;

Where was thy Godhead in that fight.

And where thy empty boafl ?

While

The graceful beauty of Ainle's form, infpiring the young Queen of Loclilin with a

guilty and fatal paffion, flie fled with him and his friend to IrcLuid, whither they were

purfued by the furious King, who determined, if poflible, to facrifice all the Fenii,

for the crime of a fingie hero. The poet exprefsly tells us, that Finn would have

compelled the guilty pair to make all the reparation which the nature of the cafe

would admit of; and further, offered from himlelf fuch conditions of peace, as he

thought miglit prevent the nectllity of his fighting in fo difhonorable a caufe :—but

his overtures were rejected with difdain, and he was conftrained to the iffue of a

battle. The flaughter on each fide was dreadful ; the Irifii, in the end, were vido-

rious. Ainle himfelf was killed in the engagement ; but the poet does not deign to

take any further notice of the unhappy partner of his crimes.

== Tailk or Tailc Mac Trein.—A Poem on this fubjea is in the Hime colleaion with

that of Alrgean the Great ; there is alfo ariother copy of it, entitled LdOjT) C110C <tj|t

llct'jl (i. e. the Poem of the Hill of Slaughter). It contains fome beauties, but,

upon the whole, is fcarce worth tranflation. The flory, however, is here extraftcd,

to gratify any curiofity tlvat may be excited by the line to which this note refers.

A Grecian Princefs flics, in difguft, from the brave, but fierce and deformed Tailk

Mac Trein, whom her father had compelled her to marry, and folicits the proteftion

of the Finian commander. He grants it, of courfe, but his generofity colls him dear.

Tailk purfues his wife, and fights the Fians, who refute to give her up to him. After

an incredible flaughter, he is at length fubdued, and killed by Ofgur, the grandfon of

Finn.

The Princefs beholds the havoc fhc has occafioned, and overcome by the emotions

of grief, terror, and fufpence, which ihe had fuiFered, during the conflift, and fl'ock-

ed to fee the numbers of her generous protectors, that had fallen in her defence, ftie

finks beneath the preffure of her feelings, and expires in the midft of her fur-

viving deliverers.
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While round the braveft Fenii bled,

No help did he beftow

;

'Twas Ofgur's arm aveng'd the dead,

And gave the glorious blow

!

Where was thy God, when Magnus came " ?

Magnvis the brave, and great

;

The man of might, the man of fame,

Whofe threat'ning voice was fate

!

Thy Godhead did not aid us then ;

—

If fuch a God there be,

He fliovild have favour'd gallant men,

As great and good as he !

Fierce Anninir's wide-wafting fon,

Allean % of dreadful fame.

Who Taiuor's treafures oft had won.

And wrapt her walls in flame
j

Not by thy God, in fingle fight,

The deathful hero fell

;

But by Finn's arm, whofe matchlefs might

Could ev'ry force repel

!

y Vide Poem of ALio-;j,u the Great.

In

^ No conneded, or probable account, has been learned of this hero, and his con-

quefts.
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In cv'ry mouth bis fame we meet,

Well known, and well believ'd ;-

I have not heard of any feat

Thy cloudy King atchiev'd.

Patrick. Drop we our fpeech on either fide,

Thoxi bald and fenfelefs fool *

!

In torments all thy race abide ',

While God in heaven fhall rule.

OisiN.

» It muft be owned, this railing is rather of the coarfefl; ; but our poet feems more

partial to his heroes than to his faints, or he would hardly have put this language into

the mouth of the good bifliop.

^ In the 215^11 a )il 0)f,1l T pcfO|l>'i5 (i. e. Dialogue between Oifm and St.

Patrick), the Saint gives his reafon for fuppofing what he here aflerts.

p. ){ rtiige-rtU le we-a"Dajf\ na ccow^

S'le- ftjdft net ftiirtj 5CIC ttt,

21511^ 5itii ^niuct)iie-ifD ct)i "Djct,

2Lcct fyoii iict hsf.)Xu\ cttctjiii.

2Ui '^e-ct|i 6u"D f<t]iii ^5 b)toT)cfD o]^.

2l)ie)»tjc c-ctfuif-mbrtj-f <tj|t "Dja,

In Englifli,—" It is becaufe his whole time, and delight, were engrofled by the plea-

" fures of the chafe, and the pomp of warlike hofts ; and becaufe he never beftowed a

«' thought upon God, that Finn of the Fenii is in thraldom.—He is now confined in

N " torment

;
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OiSiN. If God then rviles, why is the chief

Of Comhal's gen'roiis race

To fiends confign'd, without reUef

From jtiftice, or from grace ?

When, were thy God himfelf confin'd,

My King, of mild renown,

Would quickly all his chains unbind,.

And give him back his crown.

For

** torment ; nor does all his wealth, or generofity avail him, for the want of piety to-

" wards God :—for this he is now in forrow, in the Manfion of Pain."

To thefe lines, immediately follows a paffiige, that very much refemblcs this part of

The Chcfe.

7!)a. •ntctjfte-af) faolttii, dguf "SotU

23)ctjtnra)-o -oori, itguf 0^5Uft ajj,

2L5 -DTitie-, tio rtg 2!»5tt

f\f) be-]t fjon -11a b^f)atl tiltijiii

!

2!»ct wrtjiieitt) ctdiiiict t|o5}iiie- fcjs,

pfo clix-hna. ba.o){-gi\c-- fjft bet c^e-ttii,

2)0 be^inDJf iTjO-n atMctc,

?V*o he-)t viii cede (tcct Y^jii

!

In Englifh,—" If Fallan and Gaul now furvived, Dermot of the dark-brown

«« locks, and Ofgur of the mighty arm ;—nor man,—no nor even Deity, flioulJ have

" power to detain their King in bondage ! If the tribe of Morni yet lived, or the

" heroes of Boifhne's gallant race -,—forth from thence their mighty Finn would they

" bring, or rend the infernal dominion from its immortal ruler!"
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For never did his generous breaft

Rejedl the feeUng glow
;

Refufe to fuccour the diflreft,

Or flight the captive's woe.

His ranfom loos'd the prifoner's chains,

And broke the dire decree
;

Or, with his hofts, on glory's plains.

He fought to fet them free '

!

O Patrick ! were I fenfelefs grown,

Thy holy clerks fliould bleed,

Nor one be fpar'd, to pour his moan

O'er the avenging deed !

Nor books, nor crofiers fliould be found,

Nor ever more a bell '',

"Within thy holy walls fhould found,

Where prayers and zealots dwell.

N 2 Patrick.

^ What a beautiful idea of the charafter of Finn, thefe wild flan^as convey ?

'' " Small bells, (fuch, we mean, as were appended to the tunic of the Jewiih

" high pried, and- afterwards employed by the Greeks and Romans, for various reli-

" gious purpofes, but particularly to frighten ghofts and demons from their temples,)

" —were undoubtedly introduced with ChriRianity into this kingdom ; being then

" univerfally, as now, tingled occafionally at the altars of tlie Roman Catholics, by

" the officiating prieft. Their ufe amongfl the Chriftian clergy is fuppofed to be

" coeval
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Patrick. O Oifin, of the royal race !

The actions of thy fire.

The king of finiles, and courteous grace,

I, with the world, admire
j

Thy

" coeval with their religion ; and the miflionaries who were fent to convert the

" pagan Irifh, would not omit bringing with them an appendage of their profefiion

' which is flill thought fo ncceffary.

"But the period at which hrge bells, for belfries, were firft ufed here, is net fo

«< eafy to determine. Primate Ufher informs us, that bells were ufed in the churches

" of Ireland in the latter end of the fe.venth century ; but as he does not afcertain

" the fize of the bells, nor mention belfries, we may conclude he only means the

« fmall bells alluded to above. Sir John Hawkins, on the authority of Polyd.

«' Virgil, afcribes the above invention of fuch bells as are fufpended in the towers,

" or (lecples of churches, to PauHnus of Nola, about the year 400 ; but W. Strabo

" aflures us, that large fufpended bells were m his time (in the ninth century) but

" a late invention. Now, as the perfecuted Chriftians, in the infancy of the church,

" dared not openly avoiw their profeffion, much lefs publicly fuminon a congregation

«' by the found of a bell, we are inclined to lean to Strabo's aflurance ; fo that we
" cannot venture to give an higher antiquity to large fufpended bells in this kingdom,

" than the calm which immediately fucceeded the expulfion of the Danes ; at which

" time, according to Walfh, the Chriftian clergy converted the round towers into

" fteeple-houfes, or belfries ;
' from which latter ufe of them (continues he,) it is, that

' ever fince, to this prefent time, they are called, in Irifli, Cloghteachs ; that is,

« belfries, 01 bell-houfes, doc and clog fignifying a bell, and teach, a houfe, in

' that Ir.nguagc." H\i}. Mem. of the Ir'.Jh Bards, p. 93.

Of the large fufpended bell, Mr. Walker certainly fuppofes the poet to fpeak, when

he fays, that " the mention of bells feems to bring the poem foi-^'ard to more modern

«< times." But this gentleman, not having the original of tliepaiTage now before us to

confult, did not perfeftly recolleft the pvecife words that muft determine the diflinc-

tlon. There is not the leaft mention of a fteeple or belfry ;—the words are fimply

thefe—tlO clog tld ZZ^itt ctt) "DO C)tl (literally) « nor a bell of prayer time in

" thy church -," CftitC is in the genitive cafe, yet I conceive that it muft mean

«' a bell at prayer time," fof or during the time of prayer). Tiie reader is, however,

at liberty to decide.
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Thy ftory therefore I await,

And thy late promife claim,

The Chafe's wonders to relate,

And give the tale to fame.

OisiN. O Patrick ! tho' my forrowing heait

Its fond remembrance rend,

I will not from my word depart,

Howe'er my tears defcend !

Full joyous pafl the feftlve day

In Almhaln's ftately hall %

Whofe fpears, with ftudded fplendours gay,

Illum'd the trophy 'd wall.

The

* Almhain, or Almhuln (pronounced Alwin) the palace of Finn Mac-Cumhal, in

Leinfter : It was bm!t on tlie top of the hill called, from it, " The Hill of Allen," in

the county of Kildare.

In the O'Vfltr O]*!*)")! (i. e. Rhapfody of Oifin) wherein he gives an account of the

feven celebrated battalions of the Fenii, there is a paflage, partly defcriptive of the

palace of Almhain, its oeconomy, feafts, &c.

2^0 COtltlJfC fte- WO t)T),

<ij5e- fjov) |ie- gac -moI,
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The feafl was for the Fenii fpread f

;

Their chiefs, afTembled round,

Heard the fong rife to praife the dead,

And fed their fouls with found.

Or

'^o hj •Oct b)i-vT51ii "Dirag

nlmopi net b^)i£>i tift.

50 c)T)ce <tii fgctc cj5,

'^ct 5tie re-jiie- "OjoZ) f)M.

In Englifli,—" I h.-.ve feen, when I banqueted in the halls of Finn, at every

" banquet, a thoufandcups, (cOftHJ bound with wreaths of wrought gold.

" There were twelve palaces, filled with the troops of the fon of the daughter of

" Tages, at Almhain of the noble Fenii.

" Twelve conftant fires flamed in eacli princely houfe; and each fire was fur-

" rounded by an hundred of the mighty Fenii."

Many of our romances, and poems, give accounts of fplendid entertainments at

this palace of Almhain.

' In this defcription of the feafl: at Almhain, the poet accords exaftly with the

accounts which our hiftory and annals have given, of the manner in which the early

Irifh held their entertainments. See O'Conor on this fubject. " Conformable

" (fays he) to the fpirit of hofpitality, their entertainments were frequent, and

«' rational ; feldom diforderly. Every fubjeft of the Fileacht entered into their con-

«' vivial aflbciations
; peace, and war; fcience, and law; government, and morals.

" Thefe ferious fpeculations gave way, in their turn, to fports and paftimes, wherein

" they fuug the actions of their anceftors, and the exploits of their heroes. Nothing

" could
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Or on the chequer'd fields of chefs

Their mimic troops beftow'd
;

Or round, to merit or diftrefs,

Their ample bounty llow'd.

At length, unnotic'd of his train,

The Finian king ^ arofe,

And forth he went where Almhain's plain

With neighbouring verdure glows.

There, while alone the hero chanc'd

To breathe the fragrant gale,

A young and beauteous doe advanc'd,,

Swift bounding o'er the vale.

He call'd his fleet and faithful hounds,

The doe's light fteps to trace
;

Sgeolan and Bran " obey'd the founds,

And fprung upon the chafe.

Unknown'.

« could animate their youth more. From thefe recitations they derived intrepidity

" of mind, and many noble feelings, which counteraiEled the treachery and malevo-

" lence to which our human nature is otherwife fubjeft." O'Conor'jt Dijfertatiorts

en the tlij}. of Ireland, p. loo.

s Finn was not a king, though, indeed, few kings were poffefled of more authority

and power. i?)5 "f'*^ h^^)^.^^ (king of the Fenii,) means no more than general, or

military fovereign over that formidable body.

'' Sgeolan, and Brann, were the two famed and favourite dogs of Finn.
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Unknown to us, no friend to aid,

Or to behold tlie deed
;

His dogs alone, and Luno's blade
',

Companions of his fpeed.

Swift on to fleep Slieve Guillin's foot ",

The doe before him flew
;

But there, at once, £he mock'd purfuit,

And vanifii'd from his view !

He knew not whether eafl or weft

She paft the mountain's bounds,

But eaft his random courfe he preft,

And weft his eai2;er hounds !

At

" In tlie original, tMctC <t11 I'Vitl, (the fon of Luno>. This fword, tradition

tells us, was made by a fmith of Lochlin, named Luno, and therefore it was called

after him, poetically, the fon of Luno What makes this account the more probable

is, that we do not find the fwords of the Irifh heroes diftinguiihed by names, as

amongft thofe of the northern nations, and alfo of ancient Britain.

Anecdotes have been fought for, in vain, of this famous Lun, or Luno ; but,

from the wonders recited, of the produft of his art, it feems probable that he was

one of thofe people, whom the Norwegians denominated dwarfs, and complimented

M-ith the reputation of Magic. See Northern Jntiqu'uks, vol. ii. p. 46.

" Give me out of the tomb, (fays Hcrvor) the hardened fword, whirh the dwarfs

made for Suafurlama." Five Pieres of Run. Puetry, p. 13.

'' Here the mufe has led our poet and his hero a very long dance indeed ; and fo

beguiled the way with the melody of her fong, that he appears to have been quite

infenfible of the diftance between Almhain in Leinfter, and Slieve Guillin in Ulfter,

and in the county of Armagh.
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At length he ftopp'd,—he look'd around.

To fee the doe appear
;

When foft diflrefs, with plaintive found,

Aflail'd his gentle ear.

The plaintive found, quick to his Breaft,

With wonted influence fped ;'

And on he follow'd in its queft,

Till to LougliTShieve it led.

There he beheld a weeping fair,

Upon a bank reclin'd.

In whofe fine form, and graceful air,

Was every charm combin'd.

On her foft cheek, with tender bloom
',

The rofe its tint beftow'd
;

And in her richer lip's perfume,

The ripen'd berry glow'd.

O Her

' The Irifli poets, both antient and modern, abound, and excel in defcriptions of

female beauty. The one before us, though exquifitely charming, is not fingh fo ; for

the colledlion of fongs, contained in this volume, exhibit many inftances of the fame

fpecies of excellence ; and many more arc to be found in other fongs and poems, in

the Irilli language.
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Her neck was as the bloflbm fair,

Or like the cygnet's breaft,

With that majeftlc, graceful air,

In fnow and foftnefs drefl

:

Gold gave its rich and radiant die,

And in her treffes flow'd ">
;

And like a freezing flar, her eye

With Heaven's own fplendour glow'd

'

Thyfelf, O Patrick ! hadft thovi feen

The charms that face difplay'd
;

That tender form, and graceful mein,

Thyfelf had lov'd the maid !

My

™ A learned friend remarked, on this paflage, that the poet here drew from his

ftore of Eaftern imagery, for that golden hair was unknown in thefe cohl climates.

It is certain that the mention of yellow, or golden hair, though it fometimes occurs,

yet is not very common in the defcriptions of our poets ;—the " fair waving trefles"

are moil general ; fometimes we are told of " hair like the raven's wing," and often

of locks " of fhining brown," which, from the brightnefs afcribed along with the

colour, we may conclude to have been auburn.

" For this defcription of eyes, the poet has indeed left our world—and every one

in it—far behind him.

In one of Carol an's fongs, compofed for Mifs Mary O'Neil, he has given the

following beautiful fimile, which, though indeed not equal to the above, is yet well

entitled to prefervation.—" Her eyes (lays he) are, to her face, what a diamond is

" to a ring, throwing its beams around, and adorning the beauty of the fetting."
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My king approach'd the gentle fair,

The form of matchlefs grace.

" Haft thou, fweet maid of golden hair

!

" Beheld my hounds in chafe ?"

" Thy chafe, O king, was not my care
;

" I nothing of it know
;

" Far other thoughts my bofom fliare,

" The thoughts, alas, of woe !"

" Is it the hufband of thy youth,

" O fair-one, that has died ?

" Or has an infant pledge of truth

" Been torn from thy foft fide ?

" White-handed mourner ! fpeak the grief

" That caufes thy diftrefs
;

" And, if it will admit relief,

" Thou may'ft command redrefs °."

O 2 " Alas,

° We cannot too much admire the elegance and delicacy of this addrefs !—Such

tender refinement could not furely have exifted amongfl a nation of barbarians.

The charafter of the Finian commander appears uniformly the fame in all the Irifli

poems -, and whether our bards, when they gave it, drew a faithful pifturc, or not,

it is ftill a proof that they muft have had fame good and perfecl models before them,

to fliew what Nature ought to be ; fince, in their favourite character, we fee all the

mildnefs and tendernefs of female difpofition, united with the ardour of the warrior,

the firmnefs of the patriot, and the calmnefs of the philofopher. In the fon of

Comhal we fee every quality that is either interefting, amiable, or great.
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" Alas, my ring, for whofe dear fake

" Thefe ceafelefs tears I flied,

" Fell from my finger in the lake !"

(The foft-hair'd virgin faid).

*' Let me conjure thee '', generous king ?

" Compaflionate as brave,

" Find for me now my beauteous ring,

" That fell beneath the wave !"

Scarce was the foft entreaty made,

Her treafure to redeem.

When his fair form he difarray'd,

And plung'd into the ftream.

At

P It has been already {hewn that, amongft the ancient Irifli, each knight was bound,

by his military vows, to the protedtion and refpe£lful fervice of the fair : this is

exprefsly recorded by our hiftory ; and our poetry and romances throw further light

on the fubjeft. According to them, no danger or difficulty was to deter an hero

from the affiftance of a diftreffed female, and her requeft was to be a law.

In the romance of '^C-j^ C^j©- CcttlctJH, where the flory of this poem is related,

Finn tells his chieftains, that he had a kind of inftinftive horror at the tlioughts of

entering that lake ; yet he inftantly obeyed the injunftion of the damfel, " for (fays he)

*• it was a matter that no hero could refufc." Many fimilar inftances of this ref-

peifl and devotion to the fair occur in our old romances and poems.
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At the white-handed fair's requeft.

Five times the lake he try'd
;

On ev'ry fide his fearch addrefs'd,

Till he the ring defcry'd.

But when he fought the blooming maid,

Her treafure to reftore
;

His powers were gone,—he fcarce could wade

To reach the nearell iliore !

That form where flrength and beauty met,

To conquer, or engage,

Paid, premature, its mournful debt

To grey and palfied age ''.

AVhile

" Our Irifli poets inform us that Finn was married extremely young ; yet even fo,

he mufl have been advanced in life at this period, fmce we find his grandfon Ofgur

introduced in the following pages of the poem : 'Tis true he is mentioned only as a

boy ; yet dill, one would think his grandfather old enough to be grey, without the

operation of forcery, to make him fo. At the very leaft, he muft have been now,

fome years above fifty ; yet he is reprefented as retaining all the bloom, as well as

the ftrength and aftivity, of youth. But we may well overlook a few faults of inad-

vertance, in favour of the numerous beauties with which this poem abounds. Our

magical bard conjures up fuch delightful enchantments, that our attention fhould be

too much engrofled by the grace and grandeur of his images, to count the knots on

his poetical wand.
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While magic thus our king detain'd,

In hateful fetters bound
;

We in fair Almhain's halls remain'd,

And feftal joy went round.

The mirthful moments danc'd along

To muiic's charming lore
;

And, to the fons of lofty fong,

Wealth pour'd her bounteous flore !

Thus fled the hours, on heedlefs wing,

From every care releas'd
;

Nor thought we of our abfent king.

Nor mifs'd him from the feaft :

Till Caoilte, ftruck with fudden dread %

Rofe in the Hall of Spears :

His words around ftrange panic fpread,

And wak'd mifg-ivins; fears !

" Where

We learn, from Irifli romance, that the Fenii, and the chiefs of the Dananian

race, were enemies, (fee -^f')f fl^C" C<X1\<l)1^,) ; and as thefe people were fiippofed

to be flcilful in magic, the heroes of Finn were naturally alarmed for the fafety of

their general, when they miffed him from the feaft, and recollefled the determined

enmity and fupernatural power of the Tuatha de Danans.—Caoilte, in the paffage

before us, feems to apprehend that Finn was fnatched away by enchantment from

amongft them. For a particular account of thefe Tuatha de Danans, the reader is

referred to the antient Hiilory of Ireland.
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*' Where is the noble Comhal's fon,

" Renown'd afTembly ! Say ?

—

" Or is our arm of conqueft gone,

—

" Our glory pafs'd away !"

We flood aghafl.—Conan alone,

The rafli Mac Morni, fpoke
;

" O joyful tidings ! I fliall groan

" No more beneath his yoke.

" Swift Caoilte % of the mighty deed !

" On this aufpicious day,

" I, to his fame and power, fucceed,

" And take the fovereign fway."

We laugh'd to fcorn his fenfelefs boaft,

Tho' with a grieving heart
;

And Almhain faw our numerous hoft,

With headlong haile depart.

The van myfelf and Caoilte led,

The Fenii in the rear
;

And on our rapid march we fped,

But faw no king appear.

Caoilte was remarkable for his fpeed in running.

We
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We follow'd, where he led the chafe,

To deep Slleve Guillin's foot

;

But there we could no further trace,

And ftop'd the vain purfuit.

North of the mount our march we ftay'd,

Upon a verdant plain.

Where conqueft once our arms array'd ',

Tho' bought with heaps of flain !

Hope threw each eager eye around,

And ftill'd attention's ear,

—

In vain,—for neither fight or found

Of our lov'd chief was near.

But, on the borders of a lake,

A tall old man we fpy'd,

Whofe looks his wretched age befpake

To want and woe ally'd !

Bare wither'd bones, and ghaftly eyes,

His wrinkrd form difplay'd
;

Palfy'd and pale, he fcarce could rife.

From age and llrength decay'd.

We

' The battk liere alluded to is defcribed in a Poem, entitled LdOjT) till ^Yih
mac "DJ~|lp—The terrible Mac-Dirive, after an obllinate combat, is at lad flain

bv the hand of Ofgur.
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We thought, perchance, that famine gave

That wan and wafted frame,

Or that from far, adown the wave,

A fifherman he came.

We aflc'd him, had he feen in chafe,

Two hounds that fnuif'd the gale.

And a bold Chief, of princely grace.

Swift bounding o'er the vale.

The head of age in filence hving,

Bow'd down with fhame and woe,

Long e'er his hefitating tongue

The cruel truth could fliew ".

At length, to Caoilte's faithful ear,

The fatal change he told.

And gave our raging hoft to hear

The dreadful tale unfold !

With

" It is but proper to acquaint the reader, that in this pafTage, the fenfe of the poem

is a little extended, and brought nearer to that of the romance.—In the poem, we

are only told that Finn, when queflioned by his chieftains, did not, at firft, give a

direcl anfwer ; but, after fome time, imparted the fecret to the ear of Caoilte. In

the romance, Finn himfelf tells the ftory, and fays, that " he fdt it grievous to his

«« heart to acquaint them, that he was the objeft of their fearch ; neverthelefs, when

his faithful bands furrounded him, he at laft informed them of his fatal adven-

ture.
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With horror flruck, aghaft and pale,

Three fudden fhouts we gave.

—

Affrighted badgers fled the vale,

And trembling fought the cave !

But Conan glory'd in our grief;

Conan the bald, the bafe
;

He curs'd v^rith rage the Finian chief,

And all the Finian race.

" O, were I fure (he fiercely faid)

" Thou wert that heart of pride,

" Soon fliould this blade thy fliaking head

" From thy old trunk divide !

" For never did thy envious mind

" Beflow my valour's meed
;

" In fecret has thy foul repin'd

" At each heroick deed.

" I gi-ieve not for thy ftrength decay'd,

" Shrunk form, and foul difgrace

;

*' But that I cannot wave my blade

" O'er all thy hated race.

« Oh,
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" Oh, were they all like thee this day,

" My vengeance, as a flood,

" Shoiild fweep my hated foes away,

" And bathe my fteel in blood

!

" Since Comhal of the Hofts was flain *

" Upon the enfanguin'd field,

" By Morni's fon, who ne'er in vain

" Uprear'd his golden ^ fhield
j

" Since then, our clan in exile pine,

" Excluded from thy fight

;

" And the fam'd heroes of our line

" But live in thy defpight,"

Caoilte,

* Comhal, or Cumhal, the father of Finn. He was killed in a battle againft the

tribe of Morni ; vi-e find, however, that this tribe were afterwards reconciled to the

Fenii, and obedient to their chief, who treated them with the utmofl kindnefs. This

complaint of Conan's is therefore to be afcribed to his own perverfe humour, and

not to any injuftice that he or his clan had met with from the Finian general.

'' Here we find mention of a golden fhield ; but it is not fuppofed that fuch were

common in Ireland, becaufe they do not often occur in our MSS. and very few of

them have been found in our bogs. But we are not, from this, to conclude that the

metal itfelf was fcarce in the kingdom.

—

Cambrensis and Stanihurst bear tefti-

mony to the riches of our mines. Dodlror Boat alfo, in his Natural H/fiory, mentions

the gold and filver mines of Ireland; and Donatus, Bifliop of Fefula;, a poet of

the 7th century, in a beautiful dcfcription of our ifland, does not omit to celebrate

the natural wealth of its foil.

P 2 The
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Caoilte. " Did not my foul too keenly ihare

- "In our great caufe of woe,

" On aught like thee ^ to wafle its care,

" Or any thought beftow
;

" Bald, fenfelefs wretch ! thy envy, foon

" This arm fliould make thee rue

;

" And thy crufh'd bones, thou bafe buffoon,

" Should bear thy folly's due !"

OsGUR. " Ceafe thy vain bab'ling, fenfelefs fool!

" Bald boafter % ftain to arms,

" Still forward to promote mifrule,

" But fhrink at war's alarms !"

CoNAN.

The L^dhiXiiX Le-CdH, (or Book of Sligo) informs us, that in the reign of

Tighearmas was firft introduced the boiling and refining of gold ; that the refiner's

name was Inachadan, and he carried on the art at the eaft fide of the Liffey. Befides

tlie tellimony of foreign writers, and our domeflic annals ; numbers of utenfils, arms,

collars, chains, &c. of pure gold, have been dug up in different parts of the king-

dom. But it would be endlefs to multiply proofs upon this fubjedt. If the reader

wifhes any further teftimonies, he will find them at large in Mr. OTIalloran's I'i-

trodiiBion to the Hijl. and Ant'iq. of Irelvid.

^ We are here, at once, let into the charafter of Conan, and fee that contempt

alone is the caufe of the forbearance with which his infolence is fuffered to pafs.

' We could wifh that this dialogue were not fo coarfely conducted ; but the heroes

of Homer are ftill lefs acquainted with good breeding, than thofe oi our Iriih Bard

;

and Conan is only the Thcrfues of Oifin. In juftice, however, to the Finian chiefs,

it
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CoNAN. " Ceafe thou, vain youth ", nor think my foul

" Can by thy fpeech be won,

" Servile to (loop to the controul

" Of Oifin's beardlefs fon.

" Even Finn, who, head of all thy line,

" Can beft their boafls become,

" What does he do, b\it daily dine,

" Upon his mangl'd thumb ".

" 'Twas not the fons of Boifline's clan,

" But Morni's gallant race,

" That thunder'd in the warlike van,

" And led the human chafe.

** Oifin,

it {hould be obferved, that it is the infolent folly of Conan which provokes abufive

language, becaufe they will not raife their arm againft an idiot. To an enemy they

are never abufive; but, on the contrary, polite to a degree that might afford improved

example, even to modern refinement. See Magnus.

" Conan, afraid to reply to Caoilte, yet ventures to difcharge his fplecn upon

<« Oifin's beardlefs fon."

^ This ftrange paffage is explained by fome lines in the Poem of Z)tlO-)t1 ctC-

tJ^BlI'Vlb, where Finn is reproached with deriving all his courage from his fore-

knowledge of events, and chewing his thumb for prophetic information. The reader

will eafily perceive the fource of this ridiculous miftake of the wonder-loving multi-

tude; a habit taken up, when deep in thought, was conftrued into divination; and

we may conclude how great that wifdom, and that heroifm, mud have been, which

was fuppofed no other way to be accounted for, than by gifting the poffeffbr with

infpiration.

Tn
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" Oifin, this iilken fon of thine,

" Who thus in words excels,

" Will learn of thee the pfalming whine,

" And bear white books and bells ''.

" Ceafe Ofgnr, ceafe thy foolifli boaft,

" Not words, but deeds decide
;

" Now then, before this warlike hoft,

" Now be our valour try'd
!"

My fon high rais'd his threat'ning blade.

To give his fury fway
;

But the pale Conan flirunk difmay'd,

And fprung with fear away :

Amid

In the romance of
'<f-^)'{

r)5^ CclUctjH, among other curious particulars, Finn

is faid to have derived a portion of his knowledge from the waters of a magical

fountain, in the pofleflion of the Tuatha-de-danans ; a fingle draught of wliich was

fold for three hundred ounces of gold.

'' From this pafTage, it appears, that Oifin was fuppofed to have been v/on over,

at leaft in part, by fome of the miffionaries who preceded the arrival of St. Patrick in

Ireland.—Here alfo we feem to have proof that the bells, mentioned in the courfe of

the poem, were not, nor could have been, the large fufpended ones ; but only the

fmaller ones, that were borne by the priefts, and tingled at the altars, in the very firft

ages of Chriftianity. Conan could not poffibly mean any other than thefe, when

he fays that Ofgur would learn in time to bear or carry them ;—that is, leaving the

profeflion of arms, to become a prieft, by which he plainly intends to reproach

him with cowardice, as defirous to excel in -words alone.
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Amid the fcoffing hoft he fprving,

To flaun th' unequal ftrlfe
;

To Tcape the forfeit of his tongue,

And fave his worthlefs life.

Nor vainly did he importune
;

The hoft, as he defir'd,

Engag'd my fon to give the boon

His cowardice requir'd.

Once, twice, and thrice, to Erin's chief

The forrowing Caoilte fpoke :

" O fay, lov'd cavife of all our grief!

" Whence came this cruel ftroke ?

" What curft Tuathan's ' direful charm

" Has dar'd that form deface ?

" O ! who could thus thy force difarm,

" And wither ev'ry grace ?"

" Guillen's

«^ In the original, CllrtCct 136" (i. e. Tuatha-de-danan). Moft of the Irifli Ro-

mances are filled with Dananian enchantments; as wild as the wildeft of Ariosto's

fidions, and not at all behind them in beauty.
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" Guillen's fair daughter, (Finn reply'd,)

" The treacherous fnare defign'd ',

" And fent me to yon magic tide,

" Her fatal ring to find."

Conan who, penitent of tongue,

Would now his guilt revoke,

Forward, with zeal impatient fprung.

And vengeful ire befpoke.

« May

f This apparent malice, and ingratitude of the Enchantrefs, is fully accounted for

in the romance. Finn had ever been the fervant and proteftor, and of courfe, the

favourite of the fair : he is fcarce ever mentioned, without fome epithet, expreffive

of amiable attra£lion, fuch as " the majeflic—the graceful—the courteous—the gene-

•• rous— the gentle—the fmiling—the blooming—fon of Comhal." He furpafled his

cotemporaries as much in the manly beauty, and majeftic graces of his countenance

and form, as he did in the fuperior ftrength of his arm, and the extraordinary endow-

ments of his mind.

Miluachra, and Aine, the two fair daughters of Guillen Cualgne, of the Dana-

nian race, faw, and fell in love with him. Miluachra was jealous of her filter's

charms ; and hearing her, one day, take an oath, that Ihe would never marry any

man whofe hair was grey, ftie determined, if poffible, to make this rafh vow a bar

to her union with Finn. She aflembled her friends of the Tuatha-de-danans ; and,

by the power of their enchantments, they called forth a magical lake, on the fide of

Siieve-Guillen, which had the property of rendering any perfon grey-headed, who
Ihould enter the waters thereof. This done, fhe afTumed the form of a beautiful doe,

and appeared to Finn, as already related : then followed the chafe ; but the romance

gives only three days and nights to the deftrudion of the Enchantrefs's cave ; the

poem gives eight. Alfo, in the romance, the magical cup, which reilored our hero

to his former fhape, endowed him, at the fame time, with added wifdom, and know-

ledge. His hair, however, remained grey ; but the Enchantrefs, after acknowledging,

in much confufion and terror, the reafon of the trick. fhe had~played hirn, offered to

reilore that alfo : this offer, we are told, he declined, chufing to continue grey ; but

the rea.on of his refufal does not appear.
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*' May never from this hill (he cry'd,)

" Our homeward fteps depart,

" But Gxiillens dearly fliall abide

" Her dark and treacherous art
!"

Then onr flout fliields with thongs we bound **,

Our haplefs King to bear

;

While each fond chieftain prefs'd around,

The precious weight to fhare.

North of the monnt, to Guillen's cave,

The altcr'd form we bore
;

Determin'd all her art to brave,

And his lofl powers reftore.

Eight nights and days, without fuccefs,

We tore the living tomb,

Until we pierc'd the lafl recefs

Of the deep cavern's gloom.

Q^ Then

^ Her name, as we have feen, was Miluachra, though (lie is here called Guillen,

as being daughter to the Enchantrefs Guillen.

^ This paflage feems to throw fome light on the fize of the Irifli fiiield—It is

fpoken of in the plural number here, by which it fhould feem that it mud have been

the target ; for, otherwife, one alone would have been fufficient to have borne Finn

from the field.
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Then forth the fair Enchantrefs came,

Swift ilTuing to the light,

The form of grace, the beauteous dame,

With charms too great for fight.

A cup qiiite full flie trembling bore

To Erin's alter'd chief.

That could his priftine form reflore,

And heal his people's grief.

He drank.—O joy ! his former grace,

His former powers return'd
;

Again with beauty glow'd his face,

His breaft with valour burn'd.

Oh, when we faw his kindling eye

"With wonted luftre glow,

Not all the glories of thy fky

Such tranfport could beftow !

The Hero of the Stately Steeds,

From magic fetters free.

To Finian arms, and martial deeds

Thus—thus reftor'd to fee !

—

Scarce
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Scarce coukl our fouls the joy fuftaln!-

Again three iliouts we gave ;

Again the badgers fled the plain,

And trembUng fought the cave !

Now, Patrick of the fcanty ftore,

And meager-making face !

Say, did" ft thou ever hear before

This memorable Chafe ?

t-iMuuiau'tittWtiai iii»"»
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ADVERTISEMENT,

tHE original of this poem is in the hands of Maurice Gorman :

there is alfo another copy in Mr. WalkerV colle&ion, but not altogether

fo perfeB as the one from tvbich this tranflation has been made.

Neither of thefe copies are dated, nor can we difover the author.

Like mojl of the Finian poems, it is afcribed to Oifin ; but, though

it may, pojjibly, have originated with him^ it has certainly affianed,

fince that period, a different form from any that he could have given

it. The poetry, indeed, breathes all the fpirit of the Finian Bard
;

but the language is evidently not earlier than that of the middle

ages.





MOIRA BORB
A POEM,

ml 1 1 II
I TmrTrmi—i»i

jljL Tale of old,— of Finian deeds I fing

:

Of Erin's mighty hofts, the mighty King

!

Great Comhal's fon the lofty flrain fhall fwell,

And on his fame the light of fong {hall dwell.

Oft have I feen his arm deflrudion wield

;

Oft, with its deadly prowefs, fweep the field

!

Then did the world his matchlefs deeds proclaim,

And my ear drank the mulick of his fame.

Once, while the carelefs day to fport we gave,

Where fierce Mac-Bovar ^ rolls his headlong wave,

With

= The M'ords of the original are 6r<i{ ^Ydi) WdC bohxif. 11ct n'lOjtl,

itcrally, thefiercely ri/fiing Catarail, deafenirigfin of the heap '. This is a very beautiful

R fall
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With dearning clamour povirs upon the plain,

Foams o'er his echoing banks, and feeks the main.

Carclefs we rang'd along the founding fliore,

And heard the tiimbling of the torrent's roar

;

Thin was our hofl, no thought of danger nigh.

When the near ocean caught our roving eye.

A white fail'd boat, tliat fwiftly fought the fliore.

On its light plank, a lovely female bore

;

To meet o\ir hoft her rapid courfe was bent,

And much we queftion'd on this flrange event.

Fifty brave chiefs, around their braver King.

—

Ah, why to mind, their deeds, their glories bring I

Since anguifli muft on bleeding memory wait.

Comparing former fame with prefent fate.

Alas ! with them is quench'd the hero's flame,

And glory, fmce, is but an empty name

!

Oh, after them, 'tis Mifery's dire decree

The chiefs of thefe degenerate days to fee.

Oh,

fall of the river Erne, at Ballyfliannon, and the principal falmon leap in Ireland. The

fcenery is extremely piituvefque ; a bold coall of perpendicular rocks is covered to the

very edge with the richeft verdure, and projects, in unequal promontories, as it

opens to the fea. This falmon leap is let at 400I. a year.
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Oh, lofl companions ! once your mighty fway

Made the proud princes of the earth obey

;

Your conq'ring powers through every region led,

And wide around vidorious triumphs fpread

!

But to my tale.—Our wondering chiefs arofe,

To fee the bark its beauteous freight difclofe

:

Swift glanc'd its courfe throiigh the divided wave.

And the near ftream a ready harbour gave.

As morn from ocean lifts her lov'ly light,

Frelh from the wave, with gentle fplendours bright

;

So rofe the maid, as flie approach'd the fliore,

And her light bark to land its burden bore.

Deck'd by. foft Love with fweet attradive grace.

And all the charms of mind-illumin'd face
;

Before our hofl the beauteous ftranger bow'd.

And, thrown to earth, her eyes their glories fliroud.

Her foft falute return'd, with courteous air,

Finn, by the hand of faow, conduds the fair.

Upon his left, the valiant Gaul was plac'd,

And on his right, her feat the ftranger grac'd.

R 2 And,
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And, oh, to tell the charms her form array'd

!

The whining fweetnefs that her face difplay'd !

On her alone we could or think, or gaze,

And our rapt fouls were loft in fweet amaze !

" Soft Mariner ! (the fon of Comhal cry'd,)

" What chance has torn thee from protection's fide ?

" Why com'ft thou here, and from what happy earth?

" And whofe the noble race that gave thee birth ?"

" Truth, O great chief ! my artlefs ftory frames

:

" A mighty King " my filial duty claims.

" But princely birth no fafety could beftow

;

" And, royal as I am, I fly from woe.

" Long have I look'd that mighty arm to fee^

" Which is alone of force to fet me free :

" To Erin's far fam'd chief for aid I fly,

" And on that aici my trembling hopes rely."

Say,

^ Tliis paflage is not tranflated literally, as it was difEcuIt to know what turn to

give it: the words in Irifh are 2l{ W& )115e-rt-H f1)5 '^CO C'VitlM. I am the

(Lxtighter of the King under Waves : or it may be rendered, King of Waves, or King of

Cotl, (in the genitive) Cirtl- Literally, a ivave ; but it may alfo mean fome

country, anciently called by that name ; or poffibly it may be a metaphorical phrafe,

to imply either an ifland, or fome of the low countries.
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" Say, wherefore, loveliefl ! art thou thus diflrefl ?

" Whom do'fl thou fly ?—by whom art thou opprefl ?

" Why do'ft tliou feek me, o'er the rolUng fea,

" And from what peril fliall I fet thee free ?"

" And art thou, then, that gen'rous fon of fame,.

" Whofe aid the wretched, and the helplefs claim ?

" O then, to me that needful aid extend !

" And, oh, thy ftrength to guard my weaknefs lend !"

With foothing fpeech, the pitying King reply'd,

" Fear not, fweet maid ! thy caufe to me confide.

" Speak but thy forrows ! whom do'ft thou accufe ?

" Who perfecutes thee. Fair One ?—who purfues ?"

—

" O ! I am follow'd o'er the rolling wave f

" O ! mighty Finn ! thy trembling fuppliant fave !

" The fon of Sora's " King with wrath purfvies,

" The Chief of Spears, whofe arm the hoft fubdues !

Dark

' Tradition inform us, that Aloira, or (as fome write it) Boiry Borb, was a Lufita-

nian Prince, of great fame and prowefs, but cruel, and extremely fierce, as the

word borb (i. e. fierce) implies. This admitted, it follows, of courfe, that Sora

(in the original, Sorcha,) mufl have been, anciently, the Irifli name for Por-

tugal.
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" Dark Moira-borb is his tremendous name,

" And wide o'er earth extends his dreadful fame !

" From him I fly, with thefe unhappy charms,

" To fliun the horror of his hateful arms !

" To one delay his fuUen foul agreed,

" Nor can he from his promife now recede
;

" He will not force me to become his bride,

" Until thy pow'r fhall in my caufe be try'd."

Then fpoke my Ofgur, Erin's lovely boaft,

Pride of her fame, and glory of her hofl;

!

"With generous zeal his youthful bofora glow'd
;

His fervent fpeech with rapid ardour flow'd.

" Fear not (he cry'd) no power fhall force thee hence
;

" My arm, my life, O maid ! is thy defence !

" No hateful \inion fhall thy vows compel,

" Nor fhalt thou with the dreadful Sora dwell
!"

Then, by his fide, the fon of Morni rofe
;

Each champion equal to an hoft of foes !

Proudly they flrode, exvilting in their might,

The fierce, triumphant Deities of fight!

Before
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Before the hoft they flood, in arms array'd,

To guard, from her approaching foe, the maid

;

For now, fwift riding on the fubjedl wave,

A wond'rous chief to light his terrors gave !

In the fame path the princefs took, he came.

And more than human feem'd his monftrous frame
;

A magic fteed its giant burden bore.

And fwiftly gain'd tipon the trembUng fliore !

Fierce did he feem, as one in fight renown'd

;

Dark on his head a gloomy hehnet frown'd :

Embofs'd with art, he held a mighty fliield.

And well liis arm its ponderous orb could wield

!

Two fpears of viftory, on its front engrav'd,

Stood threat'ning, as if eveiy foe they brav'd !

Never our eyes had fuch a fight beheld.

Nor ever chief fo dreadfully excell'd !

His heavy fword, of more than monftrous fize,

Next ftruck with wonder our admiring eyes ;

"When, bending forward, from his mighty thigh

He drew, and wav'd its mafTy weight on high

!

Of
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Of princely fway the cloudy champion feem'd,

And terror from his eye imperial ftrcam'd !

A foul of fire was in his features feen,

In his proud port, and his impetuous mien !

His wond'rous fteed was Hke the torrent's force
;

White as its foam, and rapid as its courfe !

Proud, the defyer of our hoft he bore.

And fprung with fury to the hoflile fliore.

A fight like this had never met our eyes,

Or ftruck our fenfes with a like furprize
;

To fee a fteed thus courfing on the wave.

And his fierce rider thus the ocean brave !

My King, whofe arm would every peril dare,

Then calm demanded of the trembling fair,

' Is this the chief of whom thy terror fpoke,

" Againft whofe power thou didft our aid invoke ?"

" O that is he ! that is my deadly foe !

" Too well, alas ! his dreadful face I know !

" O Comhal's generous fon ! I grieve for thee,

*' Againft thy hoft that at al arm to fee !

He
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" He comes ! he comes to tear his vi<^im hence I

*' No power, alas, can now be my defence !

" No force, no courage can that fword abide,

" And vainly will your generous aid be try'd !"

While thus to Comhal's noble fon flie fpoke,

Fierce through the hofl, the foreign champion broke

!

Glowing with rage, in confcious might array'd,

Forward he rufh'd, and feiz'd the trembling maid \

Swift flew the fpear of Morni's wrathful fon,

And to the foe unerring palTage won :

Through his pierc'd fliield the aim its fury guides,

Rends its proud bofles, and its orb divides.

Impatient Ofgur glow'd with ardent fire.

With raging fcorn, and with indignant ire j

And, darting fate from his impetuous hand,

He ftretch'd the dying courfer on the {Irand !

Unhors'd, and fiirious for his wounded fteed,

And breathing tenfold vengeance for the deed;

With wrath augmented the fierce champion burn'd,

And mad with rage, on his aflailants turn'd.

Dauntlefs
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Dauntlefs he ftood, with haughty ire inflam'd.

And loud defiance to our hoft proclaim'd :

Againft us all his fingle arm he rals'd,

While in his hand the dreadful faulchion blaz'd

!

Enrag'd, our hofls tlie proud defiance hear,

And rufli to vengeance with a fwift career.

Finn and myfelf alone our arms withhold.

And wait to fee the flrange event unfold.

When lo ! amazement to our wondering eyes !

In vain each fpear with rapid fiu-y flies !

In vain with might, the nearer fwords afiTail,

No fpears can wound, no weapons can prevail,

Thofe chiefs, who every foe till then excell'd,

Foil'd by his force, his fingle arm repell'd.

Low on the blood-flaiu'd field with fhame they lay,

Bound by his hand, and vidlims of his fway !

Great Flan Mac-Morni fell beneath his fword

;

By valour, friendfliip, and by fong deplor'd

!

Of all the champions who his arm fuftain'd.

Not one unwounded on the field remain'd.

Had
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Had not our chiefs been all well arm'd for fight.

They all had funk beneath his raatchlefs might

!

Or had each, fmgly, met his dreadful force,

Each, in his turn, had fall'n a mangled corfe !

Now Gaul's brave bofom burns with frantic ire,

And terror flaflies from his eyes of fire !

Rending in wrath, he fprings upon the foe !

High waves his fword, and fierce defcends its blow ! ,

Dire as when fighting elements engage,

Such is the war the dreadful champions wage !

Whoever had that fatal field beheld.

He would have thought all hxnnan force excell'd.

Loud was the clafli of arms that ftream'd with gore,

And deep the wounds each dauntlefs bofom bore !

Broke are their fpears, and rent each mafly fhield,

And fteel, and blood beftrew the deathful field !

Never again fhall two fuch chiefs contend.

Nor ever courage, as did theirs, tranfcend !

So great the havock of each deadly blade !

So great the force each valiant arm difplay'd !

S 2 At
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At length they flack'd the fury of the fight.

And vanquifli'd Sora own'd fuperior might :

No more he could tlie fword of Gavd fullaln,

But gaflVd with wounds, he funk upon the plain*

Woe was the day in which that flrife arofe.

And dy'd with blood the harbour of his foes !

Woe to the champions of that lovely dame !

Woe to the land to which her beauty came ''
!

The valiant Sora by the ftream we laid,

And while his laft and narrow houfc we made.

We on each finger plac'd a glitt'ring ring %

To grace the foe, in honor of our King.

Thus fell the foreign champion on our coaft,

And gave a dear-bought conqueft to our hofL

The royal maid our courtefy embrac'd,

And a whole year the Finian palace grac'd.

Six

^ It is probable that this paffage alludes to fome fubfequent confequences of the

death of Moira-borb.

* It has not been found that any particular cuflom of antiquity is here alluded to :

the paffage is tranllated literally, and it appears that, by placing rings on the fingers

of Moira-borb, they meant to ihew the generofity of their chief, in honouring a

gallant foe.
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Six following months, beneath the leeches hand,

The wounds of Gaul our conftant care demand

:

The valiant Gaul, imvanquifli'd in the fight,

Gaul of the weapons of refiftlefs might.

With Finn, the chief of princely cheer, he lay,

Whofe friendly tendance eas'd the tedious day,

Finn, who was ever to the brave a friend,

Finn, who tlie weak would evermore defend ^
!

But

' In the 6'VTle- 0)^)^1, (Rliapfody of Oifin) we find the following beautiful cha-

radter, and perfonal defcription of this celebrated hero.

Itjj tti6|i"6oitttc c<ojiti.

i:!cl ttl6|t <t"D)Ot X3(X11.

fJOT) ^jofigljce- f^jt

DO 55 <i5jmct)T) >tictft vtn |i5f.

2)0 ^j gttc t»e-dii Ictii -Dtt fectjic

itidc '^/'vTfiiie- <rt c<6)m.

f)oiiM, fij5 11a >iafirM 11CCJ5,

In
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But why of heroes fliould I now relate ?

Chang'd is my form, and chang'd is my eflate !

Thefe alter'd looks, with age and forrow pale.

Should warn to ceafe from the heroic tale !

In EngliO.,—« Finn of the large and liberal foul of bounty; exceeding ail his
" countrymen in the prowefs and accomplifhments of a warrior. King of aiild
" majefty, and numerous bards.

«< The ever-open houfe of kindnefs was his heart ; the feat of undaunted courage !

" great was the chief of the mighty Fenii ; Finn of the perfe^ foul, the confummate
" wifdom

; whofe knowledge penetrated events, and pierced through the veil of futu-
" rity. Finn of the fplendid and ever-during glories.

" Bright were his blue-rolling eyes, and his hair like flowing gold ! Lovely were
" the charms of his unaltered beauty, and his cheeks like the glowing rofe.

« Each female heart overflowed with aA'cftion for the hero whofe bofom was like

" the whitenefs of the chalky cliiT, for the mild fon of Morna ; Finn, the king of
" the glittering blades of war."
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INTRODUCTORY DISCOURSE

TO T H E.

WAR ODE.

X H E military Odes of the ancient Celtse have been noticed

by numberlefs hillorians ; nothing amongft thofe people was left

unfung : Poetry was their darling fcience, and they introduced

it into every fcene, and fuited it to every occafion. One of the

duties of the Bard was, to attend his chief to battle, and there

exert his poetic powers, according to the fluctuations of viiftory,

and the fortune of the fight. This fa(fl: is well attefted by antient

Greek and Roman writers ; alfo, Du Cange, Mezeray, and many

other antiquaries and hiftorians affirm, that this cuftom continued

amongfl the Gauls, many centuries after their derelidlion by the

Romans. Even at the battle of Haftings, the troops of Nor-

mandy were accompanied by a Bard, animating them to conqueft

with warlike odes. The great number of Troubadours retained

T bv
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by the French noblelTe, in the different invafions of the Holy

Land, prove how well this cuflom was fupported by civilized

nations of the middle ages.

But it will, no doubt, appear iingular, that, while France and

Germany fuffered no ruin or fubverfion of their ftates, from that

epocha, yet fo little care has been taken, by their antiquaries,

for the prefervation of antient documents, that it is affirmed,

there is not one of thefe Odes now extant amongft them ; while

Ireland,—harraffed by war and rapine ; and her records plun-

dered by foreign invaders, and envious policy,— yet ftill has

preferved a number of thefe original produdlions, which throw

many rays of light on the obfcureft periods of Celtic anti-

quity.

But the War Ode was not peculiar to the Celts alone
;

Scandinavia, too, fent her Scalds to battle, and her Chiefs were

animated by their military fongs ; although indeed many centu-

ries later than the period in which we find our Bards poffeffed

of this ofiice in Ireland. " Hacon, Earl of Norway (fays Monf.

*' Mallet) had five celebrated poets along with him in that

" famous battle of which I have been fpeaking, when the war-

" riors of Jomfbourg were defeated ; and hiftory records that

" they fung, ea,ch an Ode, to animate the foldiers, before they

" engaged =' ''."

We

' See ToRF. Bartholin, p. 172, who produces other inftances to the fame

purpofe ;
particularly that of Olave, king of Norw ay, vvho placed tliree of liis

fcakis
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We fee here a remarkable difference between the Scandina-

vian and Celtic poet, in the execution of this miHtary duty

:

The Ode of the Scald was compofed for the purpofe, and fung

before the engagement : while the Irifli Bard, glowing with the

joint enthufiafm of the poet, and the warrior, frequently rulhed

amidft the ranks, and following his Chief through all the fury

of the fight, continued, to the laft, thofe fublime and elevating

drains, which, infpired by the fight of heroic valour, and called

forth by, and fuited to the inflant occafion, wrought up cou-

rage to a pitch of frenzy, and taught the warrior to triumph

even in the pangs of death. But it was only when vi(5lory was

doubtful, and occafion required the Bards to exert all their

powers, that we find them thus rufiiing through the carnage of

the field. At other times " marching at the head of the armies,

" arrayed in white flowing robes, harps glittering in their hands,

" and their perfons furrounded with Orfidigh, or inflrumental

" muficians ; while the battle raged, they Jiood apart, and

" watched in fecurity (for their perfons were held facred) every

T 2 adion

fcalds about him to be eye-witnefles of his exploits : thefe bards compofed, each of

them, a fong upon the fpot, which Bartholin has printed, accompanied with

a Latin verfion. Other fongs of the fame liind may be found in the fame

author.

Here is one inftance wherein we find a Scandinavian war ode compofed (as it

appears) either during, or after the engagement ; but their eftabliflied cuftom was> to-

fing the ode (as is related above) before the battle joined.

* North. Antiq, vol. i. p. 386.
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" adllon of the Clilef, in order to glean I'ubjeds for their

' lays^"

Indeed, the enthufiaftic Harts of pafllon ; tlie broken, uncon-

nedled, and irregular wildnefs of thofe Odes which have efcaped

the wreck of ancient literatvire in this kingdom, fufficiently and

inconteflibly point ovit their true originality to every cimd'id

reader. It need not here be objected, that the chara6ler in

which we find the copies now extant of thefe Odes, is different

from that which was in ufe among the pagan Irifh, and that

the language of them, alfo, is too intelligible to be referred to

fo remote an xra. With the beauties of thefe lingular compo-

fitions, every Irifh reader, of every age, muft have been eager to

acquaint himfelf ; and when acquainted with them, to commu-

nicate to others the knowledge, and the pleafure they afforded

him : of courfe, when a word became too obfolete to be gene-

rally underflood, it was changed for one more modern ; and,

for the fame reafon, when the ancient charadler v/as exploded,

every enfuing copy of thefe Odes was v/ritten in the characffer

of the times. Indeed there are ftill a fulEcient nuinber of

obfolete words among them, to make the language extreinely

difficult ; but I conceive that it is in the ftru6lure of the com-

pofitions, and the fpirit v.diich they breathe, rather than In a few

unintelligible epithets, that we are to look for the marks of

their antiquity.

The

^ Walker'^ H:J}. Mem. of the Infi Bards, p. 10.
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The copies from which the two following Odes are tranflated,

I procured from. Maurice Gorman ; there is alfo a copy of them

in the collection of Mr. O'Halloran of Limerick, and another,

as I am informed, in the College colledlion. An accomplifhed

proficient in the learning and antiquities of this country, whofe

name (had I permiflion) I fliould be proud to reveal, made the

following elegant, and fpirited remarks, on a literal tranflation

of the firft of thefe Odes, vipon which I had requefted his judg-

ment. " It is (fays he) in my opinion, a very fine fpecimen of

" that kind of poetry, and carries genuine originality on the face

*' of it. It feems not only to have been compofed on the occa-

" fion, but as if it was a^lually fung by the bard during the

" heat of the battle ; which fuppofition is quite confonant with

*' the accounts we have of the antient Celtic warriors, and the

" office of their Bards. The extreme fimplicity of it is no fmall

" part of its merit, and has more in it of the true fublime, than

" all the flowers and images with which a modern poet would

" have embellifhed it. Imagination may follow it through all

*' the changes that may be fuppofed to have attended an obfti-

" nate engagement, in which the hero was exerting his valour

" to the utmoft ; with his bard (landing clofe at his back,

" exhorting him to perfevere, and giving, as it were, frelh

" energy and effecfl to every ftroke of his fword."

It may appear ftrange to fee a Bard rufhing, fearlefs and

unhurt, through the midll of contending warriors ; his hand

encumbered with the harp, and unprovided with any arms for

either
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either defence or attack : but the characftcr of the Filea was held

fo facred amongfl the ancient Celtse, that they wanted no other

defence, and were fo protected and revered by foes, as well as

friends, that even " the very whirl and rage of fight" refpedled

the perfon of the Bard.

Irish hiftory, indeed, affords one, and but one, inftance of a

fort of ficrilege offered to the life of a Bard ; the circumftances,

however, which accompany the fad, as well as the manner in

which it is told, prefent us with the flrongeft idea of the horror

that fo unufual a crime then excited. The i_e-(tb(X}t Lfcati, (or

Book of Sligo) has thus preferved the relation : Fierce wars were

carried on, about the middle of the fourth century, between

Eochaidh, Monarch of Ireland, and Eana, the King of Leinller.

Cetmathach, the Monarch's laureat, had fatyrized fo feverely the

enemy of his King, as to provoke the bittereft refentment of

Eana, who vowed unfparing revenge. In the battle of Cruachan,

the Monarch was defeated ; and Cetmathach, purfued by the

furious King of Leinfter, fled for fafety amidft the troops of the

vi6lor, who, though the enemies of Eochaidh, would have pro-

tedlcd his Bard : but the brutal Eana was not to be appeafed,

and the life of the laureat fell a facrifice to his art. Eana, for

this atrocious deed, was ever after branded with the opprobrious

name of Chi-falach, (foul, or difhonorable head). It has defcend-

ed down, through his immediate poflerity, to the prefent day

;

numbers of his race, of the name of Cm or Kiu-falah, now ex-

ifting in Ireland.

Of
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Of the firft of the following Odes, Ofgur, the fon of Oifm,

is the hero, but we are not told who the Bard was that compof^d

it. We have, however, fufficient reafon to conclude, that it was

fung by Fergus, the uncle of Ofgur ; firft, becaufe he was the

appointed Ard-filea of the Fenii ; and alfo becaufe that, in an

ancient poem on the battle of Gabhra, he is introduced as ex-

horting the troops, on that occafion, to the fight, furrounded by

his Orjidigh, or band of muficians.

ttguf Oft^j-oe-dcl) net '^idtm,

•Dot T)OT)fO]5 ctM cbat^.

Mr. Walker, in his Memoirs of the Irish Bards, takes

particular notice of Fergus. " Oilin (fays he) was not Finn's chief

" Bard, or OUamh-re-dan. This honorable ftation was filled by

" Fergus Fibheoil, (of the fweet lips) another fon of the great

" Finian commander ; a Bard on whom fucceeding poets have

" beftowed almoft as many epithets, as Homer has given to his

" Jupiter.—In feveral poems, flill extant, he is called Fergus

" Fir-gUc, (the truly ingenious) ; Fathacb, (fuperior in know-

" ledge) ; Focal-geur^ (fkilled in the choice of words) &c. &c.

*' So perfuafive was his eloquence, that, united with his rank, it

" acquired him an almoft univerfal afcendency.

« But
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'* But it was In the field of battle that Fergus' eloquence

" proved of real utility. In a fine heroic Poem » called

*' the C<it -^ji'-nitt^ct (The battle of Ventry), Finn is often

" reprefented as calling on Fergus, to animate the droop-

*' ing valovir of his officers, which the Bard never fails to do,

" efFe6lually. In this battle, ' Oifin was beginning to yield in

" fingle combat ; which being obferved by Fergus, he addrefled

" fome encouraging flrains to him, in a loud voice : Thefe were

" heard by Oifin, and his foe fell beneath his fword ^

" Several admirable poems, attributed to Fergus, are ftill ex-

*' taut ; Dargo, a poem ", written on occafion of a foreign prince

" of that name invading Ireland. Dargo encountered the Fenii,

" and was flain by Goll, the fon of Morni.—Cctc 5<tbfitt (the

'• battle of Gabhra). This battle was fought by the Fenii againft

'* Cairbre, the monarch of Ireland, whofe aim in provoking it,

' This compofition is not written in verfe, but it does indeed abound with all tlic

ornaments of poetry.

•> O'Halloran's Hi/?. Ire/, vol. i. p. 275.

' A copy of this poem is now in my poffeflion, and it glows with all the fire of

genius; but at the fame time is debafed by fuch abfurd impoflibilities, that, as i

could not venture to omit any part of the piece, I did not think it would an-

fwer for tranflation. From the chara£ler given of this poem, I am tempted to fup-

pofe that my copy is a corrupt and bad one ; perhaps a future day may enable me to

procure a better.
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" was to fupprefs the formidable power of that legion. Cairbre's

" life fell a facrifice to this bold attempt.

" These Poems abound with all the imagery, fire, and glow-

" ing defcription of the ancient Gaelic, and jullify the praifes

" beftowed on Fergus. Each poem concludes with Fergus' at-

" teflation of his being the author. Befides thefe, there are, A
*' Panegyric on Goll, the fon of Morni'', and another on Ofgur%

" In the latter, the poet has interwoven an animating harangue

" to the hero, who is the fubjecfl of it, in the battle of Gabhra."

In mod of the Finian poems that I have feen, Fergus is ho-

norably noticed, both for his poetical powers, and the peculiar

fweetnefs of his temper and difpofition : Thus in The Chase,

" Did Fergus live, again to fing,

" As erft, the Fenii's fame !"

Alfo in Magnus.

" Mild Fergus then, his errand done,

" Return'd with wonted grace
;

" His mind, like the unchanging fun,

" Still beaming in his face f,"

The

* See the fecond War Ode in this colledion.

' This I fuppofe is the fame with the original of the following Ode.

^ Probably this extreme gentlenefs of Fergus' temper, was the reafon why he was
chofen Ard-filea, or chief poet to the Fenii, though his brother Oifin was fo emi-

U nently
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The Annals or Innisfallen, and other ancient records, and

poems, inform us, that the battle of CJabhra was fought in the year

of our Lord 296. The cavife of this battle (as well as I can colle<ft

from various accounts) was pretty nearly as follows:—The celebrated

body of the Fenii had grown to a formidable degree of power.

Confcious of the defence they afforded their country, and the

glory they rellecfted upon it, they became overweening and info-

lent, efleeming too highly of their merits, and too meanly of

their rewards ; and this the more, as they perceived the Monarch

diipofed to flight their fervices, and envy their fame.

It would be tedious here to relate the various caufes afligned

by different writers for the difcontents which occafioned this bat-

tle : Hiftorians, in general, lay the chief blame upon the Fenii

;

and the poets, taking part with their favourite heroes, caft the

whole odium upon Cairbre, then Monarch of Ireland. The

fault

ncntly diflinguifhcd for his poetical talents. Oidn, moft likely, would not have

accepted of the laureatfhip : his high and martial fpirit would not be confined to

the duties of that flation, as they would often have neceffarily withheld him from

mixing in the combat, and taking a warrior's {hare in the vidtory. The charailer of

Fergus was much more adapted than that of Oifin, to fill the place he held, even fup-

pofing the poetic powers of Oiiln fuperior to thofe of liis brother.—Oifin, like the

Caraclacus of the inimitable Mason, felt too much of

" the hot tide

" That fluflies crimfon on the confcious cheek

" Of him who burns for glory !"

And he would never have borne to hold the harp, in battle, while able to wield

fword.
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fault moft likely was nmtual, and both parties feverely fuffered

for it. Cairbre himfelf was killed in the acftion, and a dreadful

flaughter enfued among his troops ; but thofe of the Fenii were

almoft totally deflroyed " ; for, relying upon that valour which

they fondly deemed invincible, they rufhed into the field againfl

odds, that madnefs alone would have encountered. In an ancient

poem vipon this fubjecfl, Oifin, relating the events of the battle

to St. Patrick, tells him, that " few in number were the Fenii,

" on that fatal day, oppofed to the united forces of the king-

•' dom, headed by their Monarch ! Finn and his heroes were

*' not there to aflift them ; they were abfent on a Roman expe-

" dition."—Ofgur, the grandfon of Finn, commanded the little

body that remained, and led them on to the attack ; fired with

the hope of encreafing glory, and wrovight up to a frenzy of

valovir, by the animated exhortations of his Bard, he performed

prodigies, he flew numbers, and Cairbre himfelf at length fell

by his hand. Vidlory then feemed to declare for the Fenii, till

Ofgur, covered with wounds, funk upon the field. He died
;

with him died the hopes of his adherents. And Epic flory gives

no further account of the few who furvived the field.

Several poems have been compofed upon the fubje£l of this

battle. I have never yet fcen that one which is faid to have been

written by Fergus ; but I have now before mc two that bear tire

U 2 name

s The Bool of Heath affirms, that they were nil deflroyed, Oifin excepted ; and tliat

he lived till the arrival of St. Patrick, to whom he related the exploits of the Fenii.
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name of Oiiin, and are pofTefled of confiderable merit : I would

gladly, with the following Ode, have given a tranflation of one

of the many poems which this celebrated battle gave rife to ; but

as I am told there are more perfe<fl copies extant, than thofe in

my polTeffion, I am iinwilling to give an inferior one to the

public.

WAR
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WAR ODE
T O

OSGUR, THE SON OF OISIN,

IN THE FRONT OF THE BATTLE OF GABHRA.

R ISE, might of Erin ! rife '

!

O ! Ofgiar, of the generous foul !

Now, on the foe's aftonifh'd eyes,

Let thy proud enfigns wave difmay !

Now let the thunder of thy battle roll,

And bear the palm of flrength and vidlory away

Son of the fire, whofe ftroke is fate ^
Be thou in might fupreme !

Let conqueft on thy arm await.

In each conflidling hour !

Slight*

* C'JiljS • literally, arife

!

—It means here, roufe th^elf! exert all thy powers

!

" Oifin, the father of Ofgur, was as much celebrated for his valour, as for his

poetical talents.
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Slight let the force of adverfe numbers feem,

Till, o'er their proftrate ranks, thy fhouting fquadrons pour !

O hear the voice of lofty fong !

—

Obey the Bard !

Stop—flop M'Garaidh "
! check his pride,

And rufh refiftlefs on each regal foe !

Thin their proud ranks, and give the fmoaking tide

Of hoftile blood to flow !

Mark w^here Mac-Cormac '' pours along !

—

Rufli on—retard

His haughty progrefs !—let thy might

Rife, in the deathful fight,

O'er thy prime foe fupreme,

And let the ftream

Of valour flow.

Until thy brandifli'd fword

Shall humble ev'ry haughty foe,

And juftice be refl;or'd ^

Son

"= This fon of Garaidh was then King of Connaught, and he led a chofen band to

the battle of Gabhra.

'' Cairbre, Monarch of Ireland; he was fon to Cormac, the preceding Monarch,

and it was in his quarrel that the allied Princes were aflembled in this day's battle,

againft the little band of the Fenii. He was alfo nearly related to the chiefs of the

party he oppofed, his filter having been the wife of Finn-Mac-Cumlial.

^ Injuftice was the complaint, and the caufe of quarrel, afTigned both by the

King's forces, and the Fcuii : 27v Booi of Hoaih has preferved a fpecch of Ofgur's on

this
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Son of the King of fpotlefs fame',

Whofe adlions fill the world

!

Like his, thy ftory and thy nanae

Shall fire heroick fong,

And, with the prowefs of this day, the lofty ftrain prolong !

Shall tell how oft, in Gabhra's plain,

Thy dreadful fpear was hurl'd ^

;

How high it heap'd the field with llain,

How wide its carnage fpread,

Till gorg'd upon the human feafl, the glutted ravens fed.

X Refiftlefs

this occafion ; probably jiid as authentic as moft other fpeeches of the kind, that

hiftory gravely tells us have been fpoken at fuch times. It lets forth the grofs in-

juflice and ingratitude with which they had been treated by the Monarch ; and that

they only fought to maintain thofe privileges which they had honorably won, and

which were granted to their ancellors by thofe faithlefs Princes, now in arms againft

them. That they and their predeceflbrs had been the guardians of the nation, pro-

tecting its harbours, and repelling its invaders ; and alfo increafing its glory by the

fplendour of foreign conquefts, and the rich trophies of foreign tributes to its power

;

but that now, after fo many battles fought, and fo many honors and advantages

derived to the Monarch by their valour, he wiflied to acquit himfelf of the obli-

gation, by putting his benefactors to the fword, or banifhing them for ever from

the land.

f
It is uncertain, here, what King the poet means, whether the father, or the

grandfather of his hero ; either of them might have been called King by the Bard, as

the word Righ is frequently made ufe of for any great commander, or military fove-

reign ; and Ofgur might have been fliledyo?) to either, becaufe ]\Iac (fon) fignifies alfo

grandfon, and often only a defcendant.

s The poets tell us of an incredible llaughter, made in this battle by the fword of

Ofgur: the brave and fierce Mac-Garaidh, King of Connaught, of the tribe of

Morui, and Cairbre, Monarch of Ireland, bcfidcs numbers of inferior chieftains, fell

by his fingle arm.
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Refiftlefs as the fpirit of the night,

In ftorms and terrors dreft,

Withering the force of ev'ry hollile breaft,

Rufli on the ranks of fight !

—

Youth of fierce deeds, and noble foul

!

Rend—fcattcr wide the foe !

—

Swift forward rufli,—and lay the waving pride

Of yon high enfigns low !

Thine be the battle !—thine the fway !

—

On—on to Cairbrc hew thy conqxiering way,

And let thy deathfvil arm dafli fafety from his iide

!

As the proud wave, on whofe broad back

The florm its burden heaves ^

Drives on the fcatter'd wreck

Its rtiin leaves
;

So let thy fweeping progrefs roll,

Fierce, refiftlefs, rapid, ftrong,

Pour, like the billow of the flood, o'erwhelming might along!

From king to king ', let death thy Heps await,

Thou meflfenger of fate,

Whofe awful mandate thou art chofen to bear :

Take

^ It is impoflible that the utmoft ftretch of human imagination and genius

could flart an image of greater fubhmity than this !—Had Fergus never given any

further proof of his talents than what is exhibited in the ode now before us, this

flanza alone had been fufficient to have rendered his name immortal

!

' The monarch, and the provincial kings, who were united againft the Fenii.
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Take no vain truce, no refpite yield,

'Till thin€ be the contefled field
;

O thou, of champion'd fame the royal heir

!

Pierce the proud fqviadrons of the foe,

And o'er their flaughter'd heaps triumphant rife

!

Oh, in fierce charms, and lovely might array'd I

Bright, in the front of battle, wave thy blade !

Oh, let thy fury rife upon my voice !

Ruih on, and glorying in thy ftrength rejoice !

Mark w^herc yon bloody enfign flies "

!

Rufli !—feize it !—lay its havighty triumphs low !

Wide around thy carnage fpread !

Heavy be the heaps of dead

!

Roll on thy rapid might.

Thou roaring flream of prowefs in the fight

!

What tho' Finn be diftant far
',

Art thou not thyfelf a war ?

—

X 2 Viaory

'^ The taking of the enemy's ftandard was, we find, an object: of great Importance

;

for we fee the bard repeatedly point it out in the battle, and urge his hero to the

capture of it. The ftriking of a flandard among the Irifh troops was in general a

token of defeat. See O'Halloran.—" The duty of the hereditary flandard-bearer

" was, to preferve the royal banner ; to be amongft the foremoft of the troops in

" action, and in the rear on a retreat ; for the troops had ever their eye on the

" ftandard, and when the prince was killed (for their princes feldom furvived a

" defeat) the ft:indard was firuck, which was the fignal for a retreat." Thus> had

Ofgur been able to feize upon the enemy's bannei", they might have miftaken its dif-

appearing for the ufual fignal, and fo been thrown into confufion.

' Finn, at the time of this battle, was abfent on a Roman expedition, and Cairbre

took advantage of this circumftance, to haften tl;e iflue of the coatcft. A beautiful

and
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Victory fliall be all thy own,

And this day's glory thine, and thine alone '

Be thou the foremoft of thy race in fame !

So fhall the bard exalt thy deathlefs name

!

So fhall thy fword, fupreme o'er numbers, rife,

And vanquifli'd Tamor's " groans afcend the fl^ies I

Tho'

and mofl; affefting poem (afcribed to Oil1n) on tliis fubject, informs us, thut Finn,

•with his troops, returned on the eve of the battle, and that he arrived juil time

enough to take a laft adieu of his dying grandfon. Their meeting is defcribed, and

is deeply pathetic. The poet alfo adds, that " Finn never after was known to

«' fmile : Peace, after that, had no fweets, nor war any triumphs that could reftore

" joy to his breafl, or raife one wifli for ambition or for glory, even though the

" empire of Heaven itfelf were to be won by his arm, or were offered to his ac-

•' ceptance !"
^

^ Tamor, or Teamor, the royal feat of the monarch of Ireland. " Its chief

*' court, (fays O'Conor) was three hundred feet in length, thirty in height, and

*' fifty in breadth. It had accefs by fourteen doors, which opened on their feveral

" apartments, fitted up for the kings and deputies of each province : The royal feat

^' was ere£led in the middle of the houfe, where the monarch fat in date, with his

• ^Jion/!, or imperial cap on his head. The kings of the two Munfters took their

•* feats on his left ; thofe of Ulftcr, on his right ; the king of Leinfter, in his

" front ; and the king of Connaught, together with the Ollamhain, behind the

" throne. The particular reafons for fuch a difpofition are not fet doM'n in any

" MSS. come to our hands.

" This high court of convention was furrounded by four other large houfes, fitted

" up for the lodging and accommodation of the (everal provincial kings and deputies,

" during the fefiion ; clofe to thefe were other houfes ; one for ftate prifoners, ano-

<' ther for Fileas, and another for the princeffes, and the women who attended at

" court.

" Teamor was the royal feat of the kings of Ireland, and the principal court of

" legiflation, from the days of Ollamh Fodla, down to the reign of Dermod Mac

Ccrvaill

;
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Tho' unequal be the fight,

Tho' unnumber'd be the foe ",

No thought on fear, or on defeat beftow,

For conquefl waits to crown thy caufc, and thy fuccefsful might

!

Rufli, therefore, on, amid tlie battle's rage,

Where fierce contending kings engage,

And powerlefs lay thy proud opponents low !

O lovely warrior ! Form of grace,

Be not difmay'd °

!

Friend of the Bards ! think on thy valiant race !

O thou whom none in vain implore,

Whofc

" Cervaill ; fo that the Fees of Tcamor continued, from time to time, through a

" feries of more than eleven hundred years." Differtations on the Hijl. of Ireland,

p. io8.

The fear of extending this note to too great a length has obliged me, though

reluctantly, to give only extra£ls from Mr. O'Conok's defcription. For a more
enlarged account of this celebrated palace, fee Colkclanea, vol. i.

" The Fenii were greatly out-numbered in this battle. In another poem on the

fubjeft, attributed to OiCn, and addrefled to St. Patrick, we find tliis paflage.

«' There was Cairbre Liffecat, at the head of Erin's mighty hofts, marching againfl;

" our forces, to the field of Gabhra, the battle of fatal flrokes ! There was alfo

« Mac Garaidh, and a thoufand champions, affembled againft the powers of my
" fon :—Nine battalions alfo from Ulfter, and the Munfter troops, againft our

" Leinfter legion ; befides the king of Connaught, and his valiant bands, who joined

<' with the monarch againft us, in that day's engagement. Unfair, and unequal was
" that divihon of our forces, for fmall was the band of tlie Fenii."

° Here it appears that Ofgur begins for a moment to yield ; but quickly after,

animated, and renovated by the exhortations of his bar<I, we find him again dealing

death around.
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Whofe foul by fear was never fway'd,

Now let the battle round tliy enligns roar

!

Wide the vengeful ruin fpread !

Heap the groaning field with dead !

Furious be thy griding fword,

Death with every ftroke defcend !

Thou to whofe fame earth can no match afford
;

That fame which fl^all thro' time, as thro' the world, extend I

Shower thy might upon the foe I

Lay their pride, in Gabhra, low !

Thine be the fway of this contefted field !

To thee for aid the Fenii fly ^

;

On that brave arm thy country's hopes rely.

From every foe thy native land to fhield

!

Afpecl of beauty ! pride of praife !

Summit of heroic fame !

O theme of Erin ! youth of matchlefs deeds !

Think on thy wrongs ! now, now let vengeance raife

Thy valiant arm !—and let deftrudlion flame.

TiU

' The Irifli in general were frequently called Fenians, or Pheniatis, from their great

ancefter Phenius Far/a, or, perhaps, in allufion to their Phcenician defcent. But the

Leinfter legions proudly arrogated that name entirely to themfclves, and called their

celebrated body, exclufively, Femi, or Fiona Eireanti.
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'Till low beneath thy fword each chief of Ulfler lies !

O prince of numerous hofts, and bounding rteeds !

Raife thy red fliield, with tenfold force endu'd !

Forfake not the fam'd path thy fathers '' have purfu'd !

But let, with theirs, thy equal honours rife !

Hark !—Anguifli groans !—the battle bleeds

Before thy fpear !—its flight is death !

—

Now, o'er the heatli,

The foe recedes !

And wide the hoilile crimfon flows !

—

See how it dyes thy deathful blade !

—

See, in difmay, each routed fquadron flies !

Now !—now thy havoc thins the ranks of fight,

And fcatters o'er the field tliy foes !

—

O ftill be thy encreafing force difplay'd

!

Slack not the noble ardour of thy might

!

Purfue—pvirfue with death their flight !

—

Rife, arm of Erin !—Rife !

—

* All of the tribe of Boifline were particularly famed for prowefs, and celebrated

by our ancient poets.
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ADVERTISEMENT.
TO throw light on the fiibjcH of thefolloivhig Ode, I have endea-

voured, in vain, to procure a copy of the legend of 6^li)5ittl t»ert5

yia ))'atftm)iie, mentioned in Mr. Walker's Irifli Bards ; in -which,

he fays, is related the " celebrated contention for precedence bettveen

" Finn and Gaul, near Finn'j palace at Almhain. The attending

" Bards, (cojitinues he) ohfcrving the engagement to groiv very

'•'•foarp, isoere apprehenfve of the confeqtiences, and determined, if

" pojjible, to canfe a ceffation of hofilities. To eJfeEl this, they fhook

" The Chain of Silence, and fiing themfelvcs among the ranks, ex~

*' tolling the fzaeets of peace, and the atchievements of the combatants'

" ancefors. Immediately both parties, laying down their arms, lifened^

*' with mute attention, to the harmonious lays of their Bards, and in

" the end rewarded them with precious gifts \"

/ regret much that I have neverfeen this legend, and therefore can

only cojijeElure that the Ode before us was conipofed, or rather recited,

extempore, upon thefayne occafton. There is frequent mention made, in

our romances andpoems, of a memorable contef between the rival tribes

of Morni atid Boilhne, of which Gaul and Finn were the leaders ;

and that, by the mediation <f the Bards, it was fnally concluded in

peace : but I have never feen any particular account of the difputc, or

defcription of the combat : nor been able to obtain anyfurther informa-

tion upon thefubjeB, than the little I have here given to the public.

' Hijl. Mem. hip Bards, p. 44. Tl.e legend here alluded to is not in the pofleffion

of Mr. Walker i
if it was, his politenefs and public fpirit would not have fuftered

him to rcfufe it.
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ODE
T OGAUL,

THE SON OF M O R N I.

irl IG H-minded Gavil, whofe daring foul

Stoops not to our Chief's ' controul

!

Champion of the navy's pride ''

!

Mighty nxler of the tide !

Rider of the flormy wave,

Hoilile nations to enflave '

!

Shield

* Finn Mac-Cumhal, then general of the Irifh militia.

*" " Befidcs their (landing armies, we find the Irifli kept up a confiderable naval

" force, whereby, from time to time, they poured troops into Britain and Gaul,

" which countries they long kept under contribution. To tliis, however, many
" objeftions have been made ; as if a people who invaded Ireland in thirty large

" fliips could ever be condemned to make ufe- of noevogs, and currachs !—Their

" migrations from Egypt to Greece, and from thence to Spain, have alfo been
«• doubted, from the fuppofed difficulty of procuring {hipping; whilft at the fame

" period of time no objedions have been made to the accounts of the Phoenicians,

" the
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Shield of freedom's glorious boafl

!

Head of her unconquer'd hofl

!

Ardent fon of Morni's might

!

Terror of the fields of fight

!

Long renown'd and dreadful name !

Hero of aufpicious fame !

Champion, in our caufe to arm !

Tongue, with eloquence to charm !

With depth of fenfe, and reach of manly thought ^

With every grace, and every beauty fraught

!

Girt with heroic might,

When glory, and thy country call to arms,

Thou go'fl to mingle in the loud alarms,

And lead the rage of fight

!

Thine, hero ! thine the princely fway

Of each confli(5ling hour ;

Thine

" the Tyrians, and, after them, the Greeks, having very confiderable fleets, and mak-

" ing very diftant fettlements." O'H&hh. latrod. U the Hifi, and Antiq. cf Ireland,

p. 125.

The fame learned author proceeds to bring forward fuch proofs of the naval power

of our early anceftors, as muft do away every doubt, in minds of any reafon or can-

dour ; but a quotation of them at large would exceed the limits of a note ; my readers

are therefore referred to the valuable work from which the above is taken. In many

parts of Colonel Val LANCE y's ineftimable ColleBanea, they may alfo find proofs of

the knowledge of the early Irilh in naval affairs :—indeed, the aftonifhing number of

names (no lefs than between forty and fifty) for a fhip, in the Irifh language, appears

to give ground for concluding that there muft have been fome degree of proportionable

variety in their ftrufture.
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Thine ev'ry bright endowment to difplay,

The fmile of beauty, and the arm of pow'r !

Science, beneath our hero's fhade,

Exults, in all her patron's gifts array'd

:

Her Chief, the foul of every fighting field !

The arm,—the heart, alike unknown to yield !

Hear, O Finn ! thy people's voice !

Trembling on our hills '' we plead
;

O let our fears to peace incline thy choice !

Divide the fpoil % and give the hero's meed

!

For bright and various is his wide renown.

And war and fcience weave his glorious crown

!

Did all the hofts of all the earth unite.

From pole to pole, from wave to wave,

Esultino:

'' This alludes to a cuftom which prevailed, amongfl the early Iriili, of holding all

their public meetings, and frequently their feafls, on the tops of lofty eminences. In

the few prefatory lines, annexed to this ode, I have hazarded a conjedture that it

was one of the extemporaneous compofitions, fo celebrated in the romance of

b^U)'S<lifi he-a.'^ -Hd h' Ctlrim]1ie- -, yet this paflage feems an objedion, unlefs we

fuppofe that an entertaiment, or a peaceable meeting, ended in a battle, (which indeed

might have been the cafe) for the mention of " hills" here, implies peace, and the

quotation from the romance exprefsly tells us, that the ode was fung at the combat.

' PofFibly it might have been about the divifion of the booty, gained in fome

Britifh, or perhaps Continental expedition, that the tribes of Morni and Boi(hne

were at variance : at lead it appears by this paffage that a part of their difcontents

arofe from fome fuch occafion.
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Exulting in their might :
.

His is that monarchy of foul

To fit him for the wide controul,

The empire of the brave !

Friend of learning ! mighty name !

Havoc of hofts, and pride of fame !

Fierce as the foaming flrength of ocean's rage,

When nature's powers in ftrife engage,

So does his dreadful progrefs roll,

And fuch the force that lifts his foul

!

Fear him, chief of Erin's might

!

And his foe no longer be
;

Sun of honor's facred light.

Rending llorm of death is he !

Finn of the flowing locks ', O hear my voice !

No more with Gaul contend

!

Be peace, henceforth, thy happy choice,

And gain a valiant friend !

Secure

f Tlie natural and beautiful ornament of hair was much cherifhed and cfleemed

amongft the ancient Irifli. I know not whence the idea of tlieir muttal locks (fo

often mentioned by Engliih chroniclers) had its rife :—certain it is that we meet with

no fuch exprcflion, in any of cur Irifli annals, legends, or poems :—on the contrary,

the epithets " flowing—curling—waving locks," perpetually occur, and are apparently

eftcemcd as eflential to the beauty of the warrior, as to that of the fair.
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Secvire of vidlory, to the field

His conquering ftandard goes

;

'Tis his the powers of fight to wield,

And woe awaits his foes !

Not to mean infiduou§ art ^

Does the great name of Gaul its terrors owe

;

But from a brave, undaunted heart

His glories flow

!

Z Stature

s " What added luftre to the native valour, was, the extreme opennefs, candour,

" and fimplicity of this people (the Irifli) ; not even to gratify that infatiable thirft for

" power, the fource of fuch devaflations, do we often read of indircft or diflionorable

" means ufed. Heralds were fent to denounce fair, open war, and the place, time and

*< aftion were previoufly fettled. If any unforefeen accident difappointed either party,

** as to the number of troops, &c. notice was fent to his opponent, and a further

" day was appointed, and generally granted." O'Hall. ////. to the H'tjl. and Antlq. of

Ireland, p. 223.

Indeed, for a fpirit of honor, and a natural re£litude of mind, the Irifli were

remarked even by the writers of a nation, once their bitter enemies. Their love of

juftice, and attachment to the laws, was thus acknowledged by Baron Fingl as, in the

days of Henry the Eighth- " The laws and (latutes made by the Irifli, on their hills,

" they keep firm and ftable, without breaking them for any favour or reward."

Baron FinglasV Breviate of Ireland. Sir John DavIs too, (Attorney General in

the reign of James the Firfl) acknowledges that " there is no nation under the fun

" that love equal and indifferent jullice better than the Irifli ; or will reft better

" fatisfied with the execution thereof, although it be againft themfelves." Daves's

HiJ}. of Ireland. Alio CooKE, treating of our laws, fays, " For I have been

" informed by many of them that have had judicial places there, and partly cf

" mine own knoiuledg^, that there is no nation of the Chriilian v/orld, that are greater

«' lovers of iuflice than they are; which virtue muft of neceffity be accompr.nied by

" many others." Cooke'j- Iiflitulfs, chap. 76.
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Stature fublime \ and awful mien !

Arm of (Ircngth, by valour fteel'd !

Sword of fate, in battle keen,

Sweeping o'er the deadly field !

Finn of the dark-brown hair ! O hear my voice !

No more with Gaul contend !

Be peace fincere henceforth thy choice,.

And gain a valiant friend !

In peace, tho' inexhaufled from his brcaft

Each gentle virtue flows.

In war, no force his fury can arreft,

And hopelefs are his foes.

Leader of the fliock of arms,

Loudefl in the loud alarms !

Friend of princes, princely friend,

Firft in bounty to tranfcend !

Patron of the fchools ' encreaie !

Sword of war, and fliield of peace !

Glory

* Amongft our early anceflors, not only perfonal ftrength, and courage, but alfo

beauty,—a graceful figure, an elegant addrefs, and majeftic ftature, were requifite

in the candidates for knighthood. See O'Halloran. Keating.

' To be efteemed the patrons of fcience, was (next to military renown,) the chief

objed of ambition, with the princes, and chieftains of tlie ancient Irilh.
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Glory of the fields of fame !

Pride of hofts ! illuftrious name !

Strength of pow'r ! triumphant might

!

Firm maintainer of the fight

!

Fierce in the conflidliing hour
;

Bulwark of the royal pow'r

!

O generous charm of all-accomplifli'd love !—

Locks of bright redundant fhade

!

Breaft where flrength and beauty ftrove !

White as the hue the chalky cliffs dlfplay'd ''

!

To thee glad Erin fliovild her homage pay.

And joy to own thy glorious fway !

Spirit refolute to dare !

Z 2 Afped

» « The breaft like the chalky cliff."—" The htro with the breift of fiiow."

—

*« The fide, white as the foam of the falling ftream,"—frequently occur in our Irifh

poets' defcriptions of their youthful warriors. The ideas which thefe paffages convey,

are rather inconfiftent with the difgufting ones that muft be conceived of the early

Irifti, by thofe who give credit to the accounts of writers who tell us, tkey ivore

Jinrts dyed in faffron, for the conventence of hiding the dirt, and further add, that

they never pulled them oj^ until fairly ivorn out.—In //;// cafe, whatever nature might

have done in the blanching oT their fkins— habit niufl: have countera£led all her

good intentions. Whence then did the bard derive his idea ?—So falfe a compli-

ment, one would think, muft rather have drawn refentment upon him than thanks,

by reminding his Covcnly heroes what filthy creatures they were. But indeed the

affertion feems too abfurd for argument, and is moft worthily anfwered by a fmile.

The faft is, that the antient Irifh were fo remarkably cleanly, as never to reft from

fatigue, or fit down to meat, after exercife, until they had firft refreihed and cleanfed

themfelves by ablutions. See Keating, Warner, &c.
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Afpedl fweet beyond compare,

Bright with infpiring foul ! with blooming beauty fair !

Warrior of majeftic charms !

High in fame, and great in arms !

Well thy daring foul may tow'r.

Nothing is above thy pow'r

!

Hear, O Finn ! my ardent zeal.

While his glories I reveal !

Fierce as ocean's angry wave
',

When conflicfling tempefts rave
;

As ftill, with the encreafing ftorm,

Increafing ruin clothes its dreadful form,

Such is the Chief, o'erwhelming in his force,

Unconquer'd in his fwift, refiftlefs courfe !

Tho' in the fmiles of blooming grace array'd,

And bright in beauty's every charm

;

Yet think not, therefore, that his foul will bend.

Nor with the Chief contend
;

For well he knows to wield the glittering blade,

And fatal is his arm I

Bounty

' Here we find a repetition of the fame image that occurs a few flanzas before

:

the language is indeed a little varied, yet flill the image is the fame. I have already

apologized for this frequent repetition, and entreat my readers to recoIlecH; what has

been faid upon the fubjeft. But an extemporaneous compofition, like this, ought to

be exempt from that feverity of criticifm which may with juftice be exercifed on the

produdious of ftudy, and the labours of time.
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Bounty in his bofom dwells
;

High his foul of courage fvvells !

Fierce the dreadful war to wage,

Mix in the whirl of fight, and guide the battle's rage

!

Wide, wide around triumphant ruin wield,

Roar through the ranks of death, and thunder o'er the field

!

Many a chief of mighty fway
' Fights beneath his high command

;

Marflials his troops in bright array.

And fpreads his banners o'er the land,-

Champion of uncmng aim !

Chofen of Kings, triximphant name !

Bovinty's hand, and Wifdom's head,

Valiant arm, and lion foul.

O'er red heaps of llaughter'd dead.

Thundering on to Glory's goal

!

Pride of Finian fame, and arms !

Mildnefs ™ of majeftic charms !

Swiftnefs of the battle's rage !

Theme of the heroic page 1

Firm

™ " The knowledge of arms was but a part of the education of the Celtic warrior.

" In Ireland, t^iy v/sre well informed in hiftory, poetry, and the polite art$ ; they

" were fworn to he the protedlors of the fair, and the avengers of their wrongs ; and

" to he polite in ivords and addrefs, even to their greatejl enemies." O'HaLLORAN.
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Firm ill pvirpofe ! fierce in fight

!

Arm of flaughter ! Ibul of might

!

Glory's light ! illuflrious name

!

Splendour of the paths of fame !

Born bright precedent to yield,

And fvveep with death the hoftile field !

Leader of Sylvan fports ; the hound, the horn.

The early melodies of morn !

—

Love of the fair, and favourite of the mufe ».

In peace, each peaceful fcience to diffufe

:

Prince of the noble deeds ! accomplifh'd name !

Increafing boxinty ! comprehenfive fame !

Ardent, bold, unconquer'd Knight

!

Breaker of the bulwark's might

!

Chief of wai-'s refiftlefs blade,

With fpears of wratli, and arms of death array'd

!

Heroic Gaul ! beneath thy princely fway,

The earth might bend, and all her hoil obey I

Hear, O Gaul ! the poet's voice !

O be peace thy gen'rous choice !

Yield

n Irifli hiftory informs us, that thofc of their Monarchs or Chiefs who, befides the

accuftomed patronage of fcience and fong, were themfdves poflefled of the gifts of the

mufe, obtained, on that account, from their Fileas, and from their countrymen in

genera!, a diftinguifhed portion of honor, refpcdi and celebrity.
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Yield thee to the Bard's defire I

Calm the terrors of thine ire

!

Ceafe we here our mutual ftrife
;

And peaceful be our future life !

Gaul. I yield, O Fergus ! to thy mild defire
;,

Thy words, O Bard ! are fweet j

Thy wifti I freely meet,

And bid my wrath expire.

No more to dlfcontent a prey,

I give to peace the future day

:

To thee my foul I bend,

O guilelefs ° friend !

The accents of whofe glowing lip well know that foul to fwaj.

Bard. O fwift in honor's courfe ! thou generous name !

Illuftrious Chief, of never dying fame !

" Acharafter grtM Y^etlll, {whhout guile or deceit,) was efteemed the higheft

that could be given, amongft the ancient Irifh : and the favourite panegyric of a Bard,

to his favourite hero, would be, that he had a heart incapable of guile.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE follovouig defertptroe Ode ivas written by a gentleman of

the name of Fitz-Gerald, in the reign of Elizabeth, as appears from

Pajfages in fome other pieces^ compofed by the fwie author. The

fiibjeSl of it, we fee, is a voyage to Spain ; but the idea of thus cele-

brating the fuhjeSl, was probably fuggefed by the third Ode of

Horace : for though the Irifli poet can by no means be faid to have

copied the Roman one, yet he feems to have, in fome mcafure, adopted

his defgn.

Ifhould be accnfcd of treafn to the majefly of Horace, did I fay

that he is fiirpaffed by our Irifli bard upon this fubje^l

:

—Ifhall not,

therefore, rifk the cenfure :
—bi/t, my readers are at liberty to do it, if

they pleafe.

For the original of the following Ode I am indebted to Mr.

O'Flanagan of Trinity College.

—

There is alfo another copy of it

in Mr. O'Halloran's collc£lion.

A a 2





ODE, BY FITZ -GERALD,

Written on his fctting out on a Vo y A G E to Spain.

tmwHiraB

XJLESS my good fliip, protedling pow'r of grace \

And o'er the winds, the waves, the deflin'd coaft,

Breathe benign fpirit !—Let thy radiant hofl

Spread tlieir angelic fliields !

Before us, the bright bulwark let them place,

And fly befide us, through their azure fields !

O calm the voice of winter's florm

!

Rvile the wrath of angry feas !

The fury of the rending blafl appeafe,

Nor let its rage fair ocean's face deform

!

O check the biting wind of fpring,

And, from before our courie,

Arreft the fury of its wing,

And terrors of its force

!

So may we fafely pafs the dang'rous cape,

And from the perils of tlie deep efcape

!

r grieve
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I grieve to leave the fplendid feats

Of Teamor's ancient fame !

Manfion of heroes, now farewell I

Adievi, ye fweet i-etreats,

Where the fam'd hunters of yovir ancient vale,

Who fwell'd the high heroic tale,

Were wont of old to dwell

!

And you, bright tribes of funny ftreams, adieu

!

While my fad feet their mournful path purfue,

All, well their lingering fteps my grieving foul proclaim !

Receive me now, my fliip !—hoift now thy fails.

To catch the favouring gales.

O Heaven ! before thine awful throne I bend !

O let thy power thy fervants now protedl

!

Increafe of knowledge and of wifdom lend,

Our courfe, through ev'ry peril to diredl

;

To fleer i;s fafe through ocean's rage.

Where angry florms their dreadful ilrifc maintain

;

O may thy pow'r their wrath alTuage !

May fmiling funs, and gentle breezes reign

!

Stout is my well-built fhip, the ftorm to brave,

Majeflic in its might.

Her bulk, tremendous on the wave,

Ereds its ftately height

!

From
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From her ftrong bottom, tall in air

Her branching mafls afpiring rife
;

Aloft their cord?, and curhng heads they bear,

And give their fheetcd enfigns to the Ikies •

While her prond bulk frowns awful on the main

And feems the fortrefs of the liquid plain !

Dreadful in the fliock of fight,

She goes—fhe cleaves the Itorm !

Where ruin wears its mofl tremendous form

She fails, exulting in her might

;

On the fierce necks of foaming billows rides,

And through the roar

Of angry ocean, to the deflin'd fhore

Her courfe triiimphant guides
;

As though beneath her frown the winds were dead,

And each blue valley was their filent bed

!

Through all the perils of the main

She knows her dauntlefs progrefs to maintain !

Through quickfands, flats, and breaking waves,

Her dang'rous path flie dares explore

;

Wrecks, florms, and calms, alike flie braves.

And gains, with fcarce a breeze, the wifli'd-for fhore !

Or in the hour of war,

Fierce on flie bounds, in confcious might,

To meet the promis'd fight

!

While, diftant far.

The
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T"he fleets of wondering nations gaze,

And view her courfe with emulous amaze.

As, Hke fome champlon'd fon of fame,

She rufhes to the fliock of arms,

And joys to mingle in the loud alarms,

Impell'd by rage, and fii''d with glory's flame.

Sailing with pomp upon the watery plain,

Like fome huge monfter of the main,

My fliip her fpeckl'd bofom laves,

And high in air her curling enfigns waves
5

Her {lately fides, with polifh'd beauty gay.

And gvmnel, bright with gold's effulgent ray.

As the fierce Griffin's dreadful flight

Her monflrous bulk appears,

While o'er the feas her towering height.

And her wide wings, tremendous fhade ! flie rears.

Or, as a champion, thirfling after fame,—

•

The ftrife of fwords,—the deathlefs name,—

•

So does Ihe feem, and fuch her rapid courfe

!

Such is the rending of her force

;

When her Iharp keel, where dreadful fplendours play,

Cuts through the foaming main its liquid way.

Like the red bolt of Heaven, flie flioots along,

Dire as its flight, and as its fury ftrong

!

God
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God of the winds ! O hear my pray'r !

Safe paflage now beflow !

Soft, o'er the flumbering deep, may fair

And profperous breezes ffiow !

O'er the rough rock, and fwelUng wave,

Do thou our progrefs guide !

Do thou from angry ocean fave,

And o'er its rage prefide.

Speed my good fliip, along the rolhng fea,

O Heaven ! and fmiUng flcies, and favouring gales' decree !

Speed the high-mafted fhip of dauntlefs force,

Swift in her glittering flight, and founding courfe !

Stately moving on the main,

Foreft of the azure plain !

Faithful to confided truft,

To her promis'd gloiy jufl

;

Deadly in the ftrife of war,

Rich in ev'ry gift of peace,

Swift from afar.

In peril's fearful hour,

Mighty in force, and bounteous in her power.

She comes, kind aid Ihe lends,

She frees her fupplicating friends.

And fear before her flies, and dangers ceafe

!

B b Hear,
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Hear, bkfl Heaven ! my ardent pray'r \

My fliip—my crew—O take us to thy care

!

O may no peril bar oar way !

Fair blow the galjs of each propitiovis day

!

Soft fwell the floods, and gently roll the tides.

While, from Dunboy, along the fmiling main

We fail, until the deftined coaft we gain,

And fafe in port o\ir gallant veiTel rides !



/
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ADVERTISEMENT.
OF the Ir'i/Jj ItldjftZpiItt, or Funeral Elegy, / have been able to

procure but few good originals y however, there are, doubtlefs, many

of them fill extant ; as alfo, many other beautiful conipoftious of our

ancient country-men, which I have neverfeen.

The Irifh language, perhaps beyond all others, is peculiarly fuited to

everyfubjeSl of Elegy ; and, accordingly, we find it excel in plaintive

and fentimental poetry. The Love Elegies of the Irifij are exquiftely

pathetic, and breathe an artlefs tendernefs, that is infinitely more affe^ling

than all the labouredpomp of declamatory woe.

The public are here prefented with a fewfpecimens of both kinds.

To the following, on the Daughter of Owen, the foremofi place is

affigned, becaife (though without a date) it bears the appearance of

belonging to an earlier period than any other of the Elegies contained in

this volume. The original of it is in the hands of Mr. O'Flanagan,

who has in vain endeavoured to procure fome anecdotes of the author

^

and of thefairfubje& : that it was written by a poet of the name of

O'Geran, is all that can he colleBedfrom enquiry.

In the Irifio, it is one of the mofi beautiful compofitions I have ever

feen : it is, of all my originals, the one I mofi wified to give in its ex-

preffions, as well as its thoughts, to the Englfij reader ; but in this,

notwithfianding all my efforts, I am confcious that I havefailed.

Either
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Either I am very unhappy in my choice of -words, or it is next to im-

pojjihle to convey thefpirit of this poem irito a literal tranjlation ; I tried,

to the utmojl my power, but, to my extreme regret, I found myfelf une-

qual to the tafk, though I chcfe an irregular mcafure, that I might be

more at liberty to adhere clofely to the expreffions of my original, which

are comprehenfive, andfriking, beyond the power of any one to con-

ceive, who is unacquainted with the genius of the Irifj language. In

fome pajjages, a fngle word conveys the meaning andforce of a fen-

tence ; it was, therefore, iinpoffiblc to tranfate it without periphrafis,

and, of courfe, many of its native graces are lofl : IJhall be moji happy

to feefome abler pen refore them, as I really lament fincerely my inabi-

lity to do all the jufice I wifhed, to that tender fmpUcity, and thofe

beautiful expreffions, which I read withfo much delight.

Determined, however, to give the Poetn, in the bef manner I could,

to the public, I have conveyed its thoughts into the following verfion ;

and, for thofe paffages wherein the language is thought to be too

diffufe, I rely on the candour of my readers to accept of this apology.

In the original there arefome repetitions, and alfo afew entire lines,

^which are not given in the EngUfh verfion. I apprehended it might,

otherwife, be too long, and have therefore omitted what I thought

could bef be fpared.



I.

E L E G

T O T H E

DAUGHTER of OWEN.

Daughter of Owen ! behold my grief!

Look foft pity's dear relief

!

Oh ! let the beams of thofe life-giving eyes

Bid my fainting heart arife,

And, from the now opening grave,

Thy faithful lover fave !

Snatch from death his dire decree !

What is impoflible to thee ?

Star of my life's foul-cheering light

!

Beam of mildnefs, foft as bright

!

Do not, like others of thy fex,

Delight the wounded heart to vex !

But
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But hear, O hear thy lover's fighs,

And with true pitv, hither turn thine eyes !

Still, tho' wafted with defpair,

And pale with pining care.

Still, O foft maid ! this form may meet thy fight.

No objedl yet of horror, or affright.

Long unregarded have I figh'd,

Love's foft return deny'd !

No mutual heart, no faithful fair,

No fympathy to foothe my care

!

O thou, to every bofom dear !

Univerfal charmer !—hear !

—

No more fweet pity's gentle power withftand

!

Reach the dear foftnefs of thy hand !

O let it be the beauteous pledge of peace,

To blefs my love, and bid my forrows ceafe

!

Hafte, hafte !—no more the kind relief delay !

Come, Ipeak, and look, and fniile my woes away !

O hafte, e'er pity be too late !

Hafte, and intercept my fate !

Or foon behold life, love, and forrow end,

And fee me to an early tomb defcend !

—

For, ah, what med'cine can my cure impart,

Or what phyfician heal a broken heart ?

'Tis
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'Tis thine alone the fovereign balm to give.

Bind the foul's wound, and bid the dying live

!

'Tis thine, of right, my anguilh to aCTuage,

If love can move, or gratitude engage I

For thee alone, all others I forflike !

For thee alone, my cares, my vv^iflies wake,

O locks of Beauty's bright redundant flow,

Where waving foftnefs, curling fragrance grow !

Thine is the fway of (t^ul-fiibduing charms.

That every breaft of all defence difarms !

With thee my will, enamour'.!, hugs its chain,

And Love's dear ardours own thy potent reign

!

Take then the heart my conflant pallion gave,

Cht' (fh its faith, and from its anguifh fave

!

Tair." the poor trembler to thy gentle breaft.

And hufh its fears, and foothe its cares to reft !

For all I have, in timid filence borne,

For all the pangs that have this bofom torUy,

Speak now the word, and heal my pain,

Nor be my fufferings vain !

For now, on life itfelf their anguifh preys,

And heavy on my heart the burden weighs

!

O firft, and faireft of thy fex

!

Thou whofe bright form the fun of beauty decks

!

Cc Once
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Once more let Love that gentle bofom fway,

O give the dear enchantment way !

Raife,—fondly raife thofe fnowy arms,

Thou branch of blooming charms I

Again for me thy fragrance breathe,

And thy fair tendrils round me wreath !

Again be foft afFcdion's pow'r difplay'd.

While fweetly wand'ring in the fccret fliade :

Reach fortli thy lip,—the honey'd kifs beftow !

Reach forth thy lip, where balmy odours grow

!

Thy lip, whofe founds fuch rapture can impart,

Whofe words of fvveetnefs fink into the heart

!

Again, at gentle Love's command,

Reach forth thy fnowy hand !

Soft into mine its whitenefs fteal,

And its dear prefTure let me feel

!

Unveil the baflaful radiance of thine eyes,

{Bright trembling gems !) and let me fee them rife.

Lift the fair lids where their foft glories roll,

And fend their fecret glances to my foul

!

O what delight, thus hand in hand to rove

!

To breathe fond vows of mutual love

!

To fee thee fweet affedlion's balm impart.

And fmile to health my almoft broken heart

!

Ah ! let me give the dear idea fcope !

Ah ! check not yet the fondly-trembling hope !

—

Spent
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Spent is the rock by which my Hfe was fed^

And fpun by angviifli to a fightlefs thread

!

A Httle more,—and all in death will end,

And fruitlefs pity o'er my grave will bend

!

When I am dead, flum thou my cruel fate^

Left equal harms on equal perils wait.

Hear my laft words, their fond requeft declare,

For even in death, thy fafety is my care !

No more, O maid ! thy polifli'd glafs invite,.

To give that fatal beavity to thy fight

!

Enough one life its dangers to inthrall

!

Enough that I its haplefs vidiim fall !

—

O thovi, more bright, more cheering to our eyes.

Than the young beams that warm the dawning fkies !

Haft thou not heard the weeping mufe relate

The mournful tale of young NarcifTus' fate ?

—

How, as the Bards of ancient days have fung,

While fondly o'er the glalTy ftream he hung,

Enamour'd he his lovely form furvey'd.

And dy'd, at length, the vidlim of a fhade.

Sweet ! do not thou a like misfortune prove !

O be not fuch thy fate, nor fuch thy love

!

Let peril rather warn, and wifdom guide,

And from thyfelf thy own attradlions hide

!

C c 2 No
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No more on that bewitching beavity gaze,

Nor triift thy fight to meet its dazzhng blaze

!

Hide, hide that bread, fo fnowy fair

!

Hide the bright treffes of thy loair !

And oh ! thofe eyes of radiant ruin hide !

What heart their kiUing luftre can abide ?

Slow while their foft and tender glances roll,

They fleal its peace from the unwary foul

!

Hide the twin berries of thy lip's perfume.

Their breathing fragrance, and their deepening bloom:

And thofe fair cheeks, that glow like radiant morn,

When fofs bright rays his bluihing eaft adorn !

No more to thy incautious fight difplay'd,

Be that dear form, in tender grace array 'd !

The rofy finger's tap'ring charms
;

The flender hand, the fnowy arms

;

The little foot, fo foft and fair

;

The timid ftep, the modeft air
;

No more their graces let thine eyes purfue.

But hide, O hide the peril from thy view !

This done,— in fafety may'fl thoxi reft.

And peace poffefs thy breaft.

For who can with thy charms compare,

And who but thee is worth a care ?—

O ! from
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O ! from thyfelf thine eyes, thy heart protect,

And none befide, thy quiet can afFe(5l.

'For thee, while all the youths of Erin figh,

And, flruck beneath thine eye-beam, die
;

Still peace within thy bofom reigns,

Unfelt by thee their pains !

O graceful meeknefs ! ever new delight

!

Sweet bafhful charm of captivated fight

!

Why, while my heart (fond fubjedl !) blefs'd thy fway,

Why did'fl thou fleal its vital foul away ?

Ah ! with the theft the life of life is fled.

And leaves me almofl number'd with the dead !

While thus, in vain, my anguifh I bewail.

Thy peace no fears aflail

;

None in my haplefs caufe will move

;

Each partial heart is fetter'd to thy love !

Thou whofe fair hand bids the foft harp complain,

Flies o'er the firing, and wakes the tender ftrain,

Wilt thou not fome—fome kind return impart,

For my loft quiet, and my plunder'd heart ?

O thou dear angel-fmiling face !

Fair form of fafcinating grace !

Bright
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Bright as the gentle moon's foft fplendours rife.

To light her fteps of beauty through the fkies !

O turn !— on me thofe tender glances roll,

And dart their cheering luflre on my foul

!

Be dear compafTion in their beams expreft,

And heal with love the forrows of my breaft t
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ADVERTISEMENT..
THE original of the following pathetic little elegy^ was taken down

from the diSlation of a young woman^ in the county of Mayo, by Mr.

O'Flanagan, who was flruck with the tender and beautiful ftmpltcity

which it breathes. No account can be obtained^ either of the writer^ or

of the period in which it was written.

This elegy was tratifated longftnce., without any view to publication^

and the language is^ therefore^ rather more difufcy than that of my
other tranfations.



II.

E L E

W HEN oaths confirm a lover's vow,

He thinks I beUeve him true :—

•

Nor oaths, nor lovers heed I now,

For memory dwells on you !

The tender talk, the face like fnow

On the dark mountain's height

;

Or the fweet bloflbm of the floe,

Fair blooming to the fight

!

But falfe as fair, alas, you prove,

Nor aught but fortune prize
;

The youth who gain'd my heart's firfl love.

From truth—to wealth he flies I

Ah
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Ah that he could but ftill deceive,

And I fllll think him true !

Still fondly, as at firft, believe,

And each dear fcene renew I

Again, in the fequefler'd vale,

Hear love's fweet accents flow.

And q\iite forget the tender tale,

fj^Cici
Skirt fill'd my heart with woe !

See this dear trifle,—(kept to prove

How I the giver prize ;)

More precious to my faithful love,

Than all thy fex's fighs

!

What tears for thee in fecret flow.

Sweet vidlor of the green !—
For maiden pride would veil my woe,

And feek to weep unfeen.

Return ye days to love confign'd.

Fond confidence, and joy !

The crouded fair, where tokens kind

The lover's cares employ

!

D d Return
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Return once more, mine eyes to blel

Thou flower of Erin's youth

!

Return fweet proofs of tendernefs,

And vows of endlefs truth !

And Hymen at Love's altar fland,

To fandlify the fhrine.

Join the fond heart, and plighted hand,

And make thee firmly mine,

Ere envious ocean fnatch thee hence,

And—Oh !—to diftance bear

My love !—my comfort !—my defence !-

And leave me—to defpair

!

Yes,—yes, my only love thou art

!

Whoe'er it may difpleafe,

I will avow my captive heart>

And fpeak its mailer's praife

!

Ah, wert thou here, to grace my fide

With dear, protedling love !

Envy might rage, and fpight deride.

And friends in vain reprove !

May
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May pangs unnumber'd pierce the breaft

That cruel envy arms,

That joys in conftancy diflrefs'd,

And fports with its alarms !

Bright ftar of love-attracfting light

!

For thee thefe terrors fway
;

Grief fteeps in tears the fleeplefs night.

And clouds the joylefs day !

Ah God !—ah how, when thou art gone,

Shall comfort reach my heart

!

Thy dwelling, and thy fate unknown.

Or where thy fteps depart

!

My father grieving at my choice

!

My mother drown'd in woe !

While friends upbraid, and foes rejoice

To fee my forrows flow !

And thou, with all thy manly charms,

From this fad bofom torn !

Thy foothing voice,—thy flieltering arms,

Far—far to diftance borne !

D d 2 Alas!
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_Alas !—my dim and fieeplefs eyes

The clouds of death obfcure !

And nature, in exhaufled fighs,

No longer can endure !

I can no more !— fad world farewell

!

And thou, dear youth ! adieu !

Dear, the' foi fworn !—yet, cruel ! tell

Why falfliood dwells with you ?
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ADVERTISEMENT.
THE following Elegy was written^ nearly a century ago^ by a very

celebratedperfonage, of the name of Edmond Ryan, concerning whom

manyfories arefill circulated^ but no conneSled account has been ob-

tained, further than that he commanded a company of thofe unhappy

free hooters, called Rapparees, who, after the defeat of the F-oyne,

were obliged to a' andon their dwellings andpofefions, " hoping (fays

Mr. O'Halloran) " forfafety within the precinBs of the Irifh quar-

*' ters ; but they were too numerous to be employed in the army, and

* their mifcries ofte7i obliged them to prey alike upon frieiid and foe :

" at lengthfeme cf the mof daring of them formed themfelves into in-

" dependent corrpan.'s, whcfefnbfjlence chiefly arofe from depredations

" committed on the enemy.

« It was not choice, hut necejpty, that drove them to this extreme ;

" / have heard ancient people, who zvere witneffes to the calamities of

« thefe days, affirm, that they remembered vafl numbers of thefe poor

" Ulfler Iri/h, men, wornen and children, to have no other beds but

« the ridges of potatoe-gardens, and little other covering than the

« canopy of heaven; they difperfed thcmfclves over the counties of

« Limerick, Clare and Kerry ; and the hardnefs of the times at length

" (hut up all bowels of humanity, fo that mof of them perifljed by

" the fword, cold, or famine * .'"

Trovi

* O'HalloranV Int. to the Hi/l- and Ant. of Inland, p. 3P2.
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F/om p^llfc^ges in this Elegy, we may infer, that, to the misfortuties

cf its author alone, the defertion of his ndjlrefs was owing ; but J have

not been able to difover the name of thisfair inconfiant.

After the trarflation was made from the copy frf obtained of this

pathetic little poem, afriend tranfmitted to me thefollowingfanzas, as

apart of the original Elegy.

—

They appeared well entitled to prefer-

vation, and are here given to the public^ who may adtnit or reject

than at pieaflire,

^Wti c^ {]'n <tce-ctcc <t«fuctcc iiti"0#^)5 dce-<if

TRANSLATION.

Ah ! what woes are mine to bear,

Life's fair morn with clouds o'ercafling !

Doom'd the vi6tim of defpair !

Youth's gay bloom, pale forrow blafling !

Sad
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Sad the bird that fings alone.

Flies to wilds, unfeen to languifli.

Pours, unheard, the ceafclefs moan.

And waftes, on defart, air its anguifh !

Mine, O haplefs bird ! thy fate !

—

The plunder'd nefl,—the lonely forrow !^

—

The lofh—lov'd—harmonious mate !

—

The wailing night,—the chearlefs morrow !

O thou dear hoard of treafur'd love !

Though thefc fond arms fhould ne'er poflefs thee.

Still—flill my heart its faith fhall prove,

And its laft fighs Ihall breathe to blefs thee

!

lam told there are feveral beautiful elegiac Songs fill extant, com-

pofed by Edmond Ryan, or Edmond of xht Hill, (as he is called,

from his roving life,) but thefolkwing is the only one of them that I
have ever met with. The air to which it is fnng " dies in every

note," and the Poem, though ufuallyfiled a Song, / have here clajjed

under the title of Elegy, becaufe it feemed more properly to belong to

that/pedes of compofition.



III.

ELEGY.

X5 RIGHT her locks of beamy grew.

Curling fair, and fweetly flowing

;

And her eyes of fmiling blue,

Oh how foft ! how heav'hly glowing

!

Ah ! poor plunder'd heart of pain !

When wilt thou have end of mourning ?

—

This long, long year, I look in vain

To fee my only hope returning.

Oh ! would thy promlfe faithful prove.

And to my fond, fond bofom give thee ;

Lightly then my fleps would move,

Joyful Ihould my arms receive thee

!

Then
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Then, once more, at early morn,

Hand in hand we Ihould be ftraying,

Where the dew-drop decks the thorn,

With its peark the woods arraying.

Cold and fcornful as thou art,

Love's fond vows and faith belying.

Shame for thee now rends my heart,

My pale cheek with blufhes dying!

Why art thou falfe to me and Love ?

(While health and joy with thee are vanilh'd)

Is it becaufe forlorn I rove.

Without a crime, unjuftly banifli'd ?

Safe thy charms with me Ihould reft,

Hither did thy pity fend thee,

•Pure the love that fills my breaft,

From itfelf it would defend thee.

'Tis thy Edmond calls thee love,

Come, O come and heal his anguifli

!

Driv'n from his home, behold him rove,

Condemn'd in exile here to langxiifli .'

E e O thou
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O thou dear caufe of all my pains

!

With thy charms each heart fubduing,

Come,—on Munfter's lovely plains.

Hear again fond pafiion fuing.

Mufic, mirth, and fports are here,

Chearful friends the hours beguiling ;

Oh would ft thou, my love ! appear,.

To joy my bofom reconciling!

Sweet would feem t^e holly's fhade.

Bright the cluft'ring berries glowing

;

And, in fcented bloom array'd,

Apple-bloflbms round us blowing.

CrcfTes waving in the dream,

Flowers its gentle banks perfuming y

Sweet the verdant paths would feem,

All in rich luxuriance blooming.

O bright in every grace of youth \

Gentle charmer !—lovely wonder

!

Break not fond vows and tender truth !

O rend not ties fo dear afunder

!

For
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For thee all dangers would I brave.

Life with joy, with pride expofing
;

Breafl for thee the ftormy wave,

Winds and tides in vain oppofing.

O might I call thee now my own !

No added rapture joy could borrow

:

'Twould be, like heav'n, when life is flown^

To chear the foul and heal its forrow.

See thy falfehood, cruel maid !

See my cheek no longer glowing
;

Strength departed, health decay'd
;

Life in tears of forrow flowing

!

Why do I thus my angulfli tell ?

—

Why pride in woe, and boaft of ruin ?—

O loft treafure !—f^re thee well !

—

Lov'd to madnefs to tindoing.

Yet, O hear me fondly fwear '.

Though thy heart to me is frozen.

Thou alone, of thoufands fair,

Thou alone fliould'ft be my chofen.

E e 2 Every
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Every fcene with thee would pleafe t

Every care and fear would fly me !

Wintery {lorms, and raging feas,

Would loie their gloom, if thou wert nigh me

!

Speak in time, while yet I live
;

Leave not faithful love to languifh

!

O foft breath to pity give,

Ere my heart quite break with anguifh.

Pale, diftradled, wild I rove,

No foothing voice my woes allaying ;

Sad and devious, through each grove,

My lone fteps are weary ftraying.

O ficknefs, paft all med'cine's art

!

O forrow, every grief exceeding

!

O wound that, in my breaking heart,

Curelefs, deep, to death art bleeding !

Such, O Love ! thy cruel power,

Fond excefs and fatal ruin

!

Such—O Beauty's fairefl flower !

Such thy charms, and my undoing ?

How
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How the fwan adorns that neck,

There her down and whitenefs growing

How its fnow thofe trefles deck,

Bright in fair luxuriance flowing.

Mine, of right, are all thofe charms !

Ceafe with coldnefs tnen to grieve me

!

Take—O take me to thy arms.

Or thofe of death will foon receive me,-
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE folloivingfuneral Elegy -was compofed by Cormac Common, " who

(fays Mr. Walker) " ivas born in May, 1703, at Woodftock, ?iear Ballin-

" dangan, in the county 0/" Mayo. His parents were poor, and honefi ; re-

" markable for nothing but the innocence, and fmpUcity of their lives.

" Before he had compkted the firfi year of his life, the fmall-pox deprived

" him of his fight. This circumflamce, together with the indigence of his

" parents, prevented him from receiving any of the advantages of education ;

" but, though he could not read himfclf, he could converfe with thofe who

" had read ; therefore, if he wants learning, he is not without knowledge.

" Shelving an early fondnefs for mvfic, a neighbouring gentleman determined

" to have him taught to play on the harp : a profeffor of that infirument

''• was accordingly provided, and Cormac received a few leffons which he

" praElifed con amore ; but his patron dying fuddenly, the harp dropped

" from his hand, and was never after taken up.—It is probable he could not

" afford to firing it.

" But poetry was the mufe of whom he was mojl enamoured. This made

" him liflen eagerly to the Irifh fongs, and metrical tales, which he heard

'' fung and recited around the " crackling faggots" of his father, and his

" neighbours. Thefe, by frequent recitation, became Jirongly impreffed upon

" his memory. His mind being thus fiored, and having no other avocation, he

" commenced a Man of Talk, or a Tale Teller. " He left no calling, for the

" idle trade," as our Englif:> Montaigne obferves of Pope.

« He
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" He ivas noiv employed in relating legendary tales, and reciting geneckgies,

" at rural wakes, or in the bo/pitable balls cf country /quires. Endowed

" with a fweet voice, and a good ear, his narrations were generally graced

" with the charms of melody ;
(I fay were generally graced, becaufe at his

" age, ' nature finks in years,' and we fpeak of the man, with refped. to his

" powers, as if adually a tenant of the grave.) He did not, like the Tale

" Teller' mentioned by Sir William Temple, chaunt his tii'es in an tininter-

*' rupted even-tone ; the monotony of his modulation was frequently broken by

" cadences, introduced with tajle, at the clofe of each flanza. In rehearfing

" any of Oifm'j poems (fays Mr. Ouiley) he chamits them pretty much in the

" manner of Cathedral Service.

" But it was in finging fome of our native airs that Cormac difplayed the

*' powers of his voice ; on this occafion his auditors were always enraptured.

" h have been affured that no finger ever did Carolan'j airs, or Oifin'j cele-

" brated Hunting Song, 7nore jujiice than Cormac.

" Cormac'i mufical powers were not confined to his voice ; he compofed a

" few airs, one of which is extremely fweet. It is to be feared that thofe-

'* mufical effufions will die with their author.

" But it was in poetry Cormac delighted to exercife his genius ; he has

" compofed feveral fongs and elegies that have met with applaufe. As his

" mufe was generally awakened by the call of gratitude, his poetical produc'

" tions are mofily panegyrical, or elegiac * ; they extol the living, or lament

" the dead. Sometimes he indulged in fatire, but not often, though richly

" endued with that dangerous gift.

" Cormac

> I have never been fo fortunate as to meet with any of Cormac'j compofitions,

except the following elegy.
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" Cormac was twice married, but is now a widower. By both his

" luives he had feveral children ; he now refides at Sorrell-town, near

" Dunmore, in the county of Galway, with one of his daughters, who is

*' happily inarried. Though his utterance is materially injured by dental

"
loffes, and though his voice is impaired by age, yet he continues to praSlife

" his profejfion : fo feldom.-are we fenfible of our imperfedions. It is probable

" that where he was once admired, he is now only endured. One of his

" grandfons leads him about to the hoiifes of the neighbouring gentry, who

" give him money, diet, and fometimes clothes. His apparel is commonly

" decent, and comfortable, but he is not rich, nor does he feem folicitous about

" wealth : his perfon is large and mufcular, and his moral chara^er is

" unftained."



IV.

E L E

ON THE DEATH OF

JOHN BURKE CARRENTRYLE, Esq."

jL ES, Erin, for her Burke, a wreath fhall twine,

And Britain own the honors of his name !

O hence with taftelefs joy !—with mirth and wine !

All thoughts, but thofe of woe, I now difclaim I

Ye fons of fcience !—fee your friend depart

!

Ye fons of fong !—your patron is no more !

Ye widow'd virtues ! (cherifh'd in his heart.

And wedded to his foul) your lofs deplore !

F f Grief

^ " This gentleman (fays Mr. Walker) was pre-eminent in his clay, as a fportf-

<» man, and in his private charader there were many amiable traits."

—

Hi/?. Alem. of
the Irifi Bards, App. p. 58.
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Grief llieds its gloom on cA'ery noble breaft,

And flreaming tears his worth,—his death proclaim,

Gen'rous and brave ! with every virtue bleft !

Flow'r of the tribes of honorable fame !

Alas ! to the cold grave he now is borne !

No more to wake the huntfman to the chafe

;

No more, with early fports, to rovize the morn,

Or lead the fprightly courfer to tlie race.

The learn'd, and eloquent in honor's caufe !

Of foul enlighten'd, and of fame unftain'd !

The friend of jviflice,—to expound our laws,

Or yield the palm, by fong or fcience gain'd !

O death !—fince thou haft laid our glory low
;

Since our lov'd Burke, alas ! is now no more

;

What blifs can now each riling morn bellow
;

The race, the chafe, and every joy is o'er

!

O grave !—thy debt, thy cruel debt is paid !

No more on earth fhall his fair virtues bloom

!

Death ! thou haft hewn the branch of grateful fhade,

And laid its fragrant honors in the tomb !

Sublime
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Sublime his foul !—yet gentle was his heart

;

His rural fports, his gay convivial hour

Avow'd each elegant, each focial art

;

Each manly grace, and eacli attractive power.

Friend of the friendlefs, patron of diflrefs
;

Ah, none, like him, the poor man's caufe would plead I

With fweet perfuafion to enfure fuccefs.

Or foothe his forrows, or flipply his need

!

O tomb that fliroudeft his belov'd remains !

O death, that didft our deareft hope deftroy !

Thy dreary confine all our blifs contains.

And thy cold gates are clos'd upon ovir joy

!

Who, now, will to the race the courfer train ?

Who gain, for Connaught, the difputed prize ?

From rival provinces the palm obtain ?

—

Alas ! with him our fame, our triumph dies !

Our light is quench'd, our glory pafs'd away,

Our Burke fnatch'd from us, never to return,

Whofe name bright honor's fairefl gifts array,

And fcience hangs her wreath upon his urn.

F f 2 Eternal
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Eternal pleafures fill'd Ills focial hall,

And fweeteft mufic charm'd, with magic found
;

Science and fong obey'd his friendly call.

And varied joys ftill danc'd their endlefs round !

But now, alas ! nor fport, nor mufe is there !

No echoes now the fprightly notes await

;

But wailing founds of forrow and defpair.

That mourn the ftroke of unrelenting fate !

He is for ever gone !—weep, wretched eyes !

Flow, flow my tears !—my heart with anguifh bleed

!

In the cold grave the {lately hunter lies,

Chief in the manage of the bounding deed

!

O bitter woe !—O forrow uncontroul'd !

O death remorfelefs that has feal'd his doom !

Thy plains, O Munller ! all our glory hold.

And fame lies buried with him, in the tomb

!

Thy rival, thou (Sir Edward ') wilt not mourn

:

His death, to thee, fliall now the plate refign

;

His laurel, elfe, thou never fliould'ft have worn,

Nor had the prize of manly fports been thine.

See

» Sir Edward O'Brien, father to the prefent Sir Lucius.
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See Munfter pour lier horfemcn from their plains,

To the lov'd dead the lafl fad rites to pay

;

Nor Thoniond one inhabitant contains,

To guard her treafures on this fatal day !

Refpedlful forrow guides their folemn pace,

(Their fleeds *" in mourning, flow proceflion led :)

'Till in tlie tomb their much-lov'd Burke they place,

And o'er his earth their copious anguifh flied.

The feventeen hundred fix and fortieth year

Of him who died a finful world to fave,

Death came, our Burke from our fond arms to tear,

And lay, with him, our pleafures in the grave

!

How oft his lofs pale memory fliall regret

!

How oft our tears fliall flow, our fighs afcend

!

The fecial band, where mirth convivial met.

Now meet to mourn for their departed friend

!

No more the melody of hounds he leads !

No more morn echoes to their chearful cries !

A gloomy fl;illnefs through the land fucceeds.

For low in earth the foul of pleafure lies !

To

* In the original,—they came leading their deeds,—or more literally, the horfemen

came, but not mounted on their ileeds.
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To the dear fpot my frequent Heps I'll bend,

Which all my joy,—which all my woe contains
;

My tears lliall, each returning month, defcend,

To bathe the earth that holds his lov'd remains

!
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE fvllowhig is the Elegy mentioned In Mr. WalkerV Life of

Carolan, compofed on the death of that Bard^ by his friend M'Cabe ».

M'Cabe was rather of a humorous, than afentimental turn ; he was

a wit
J
but not a poet. It was therefore his grief atid not his mufe,

that tJifpired him, on the prefent occafton,

The circumfances which gave rife to this Elegy, are friking, and

extremely affedling. M'Cabe had been an unufual leugth of time

without feeing his friend, and went to pay him a vifit. As he

approached near the end of his journey, in pajjing by a church-yard,

he was met by a peafant, of whom he enquired for Carolan. The

peafant pointed to his grave, and wept.

M'Cabe, focked and afonifhed, was for fome time unable to fpeak ;

his frame fhook, his knees trembled, he had jifl power to totter to the

grave of his friend, and then funk to the ground. Aflood of tears,

at

» Vide Hijl. Mem. ef the h-:p Bards, Append, p. 97.
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at laji, came to his relief; and^ Jlill further to difburden his mind^ he

vented its angitifo in the foUoiving lines. In the original^ they are

funple and tinadorned^ but pathetic to a great degree ; and this

is a fpecies of beauty^ in compofition^ extremely difficult to transfufe

into any other language. I do not pretend, in this, to have entirely

fucceeded, but I hope the effort •will not be unacceptable;—much

of the fimpUcity is unavoidably lojl ;
—the pathos which remainsy

may, perhaps, in fame meafure, atone for it.



E L E G

ON THE DEATH OF

C A R O L A N.

1 CAME, with friendfhip's face, to glad my hearty

But fad, and forrowful my fleps depart

!

In my friend's llead—a ipot of earth was fhown,

And on his grave my woe-ftruck eyes were thrown [

No more to their diftradled fight remained,

But the cold clay that all they lov'd contain'd

:

And there his laft and narrow bed was made,

And the drear tomb-ftone for its covering laid

!

Alas !—for this my aged heart is wrung !

Grief choaks my voice, and trembles on my tongue.

Lonely and defolate, I mourn the dead,

The friend with whom my every comfort fled !

G g Thert
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There is no angiiilli can with this compare I

No pains, difeafes, differing, or defpair,

Like that I feel, while fuch a lofs I mourn,

My heart's companion from its fondnefs torn

!

Oh infupportable, diftradling grief!

Woe, that through life, can never hope relief!

Sweet-finging ' harp !—thy melody is o'er !

Sweet friendfhip's voice !—I hear thy found no more !

My bhfs,—my wealth of' poetry is fled.

And every joy, with him I lov'd, is dead !

Alas ! what wonder, (while my heart drops blood

Upon the woes that drain its vital flood,)

If maddening grief no longer can be borne,

And frenzy fill the breall, with anguifli torn !

a " Both of thefe expreffions are exadtly literal—-MIO ceol Cft-ViC W)t)f !-



SONGS.
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HOUGH
O N

IRISH SONG.

J.T is fcarcely pofTible that any language can be more adapted to

Lyric poetry than the Irifli. The poetry of many of our Songs

is indeed already Mufick, without the aid of a tune ; fo great is

the fmoothnefs, and harmony of its cadences. Nor is this to be

wondered at, when we confider the advantage the Irifh has, in

this particular, beyond every other language, of flowing off, in

vowels, upon the ean

I WILL jufl inftance the two following lines

;

){ b]\e-<fb jci-o, txf 5lttf vo 'f:'vile-

!

Here
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Here, out of fifty-four letters, but twenty-two are pronounced as

confonants, (the reft being rendered quiefcent by their afpirates)

whereas, in Englifli, and I believe in moft other languages, the

Italian excepted, at leaft two-thirds of poetry as well as profe, is

neceflarily compofed of confonants : The Irifli being fingular in

the happy art of cutting off, by afpirates, every found that could

injure the melody of its cadence ; at the fame time that it pre-

ferves its radicals, and, of courfe, fecures etymology.

But it is not in found alone that this language is fo peculiarly

adapted to the fpecies of compofitlon now under confideration
;

it is alfo pofleffed of a refined delicacy of defcriptive power, and

an exquifitely tender fimplicity of expreflion ; two or three little

artlefs words, or perhaps only a lingle epithet, will fometimes convey

fuch an image of fentiment, or of fuffering, to the mind, that

one lays down the book, to look at the pi&ure. But the beauty

of many of thcfc pafTages is confiderably impaired by tranflatlon

;

indeed, fo fenfible was I of this, that it influenced me to give up,^

in defpair, many a fweet ftanza to which I found myfelf quite

unequal. I wiflied, among others, to have tranflated the follow-

ing lines of a favourite fong ; but it prefented ideas, of which

my pen could draw no refemblance that pleafed me :

2Lce-iiii -oub -D^Ieiif -o^t^cif -ojle-ctf

!

'JliJe-^fjii we-ctlvi, ab^'ViL balttri im Thyme txjfi,

I NEED
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I t:eed net ^iive any comment nnon thefe lines • the En^-liil-i

reader would not underftand it, and the Irifli reader could not

want it, for it is impolTible to perufe them without being fenfiblc

of their beauty.

There are many Irifli fongs, now in common ufe, that con-

tain, in fcattered pafTages, -the moft exquifite thoughts, though

on the whole too unequal for tranilation. This, I fuppofe, is

chiefly occafloned by the ignorance, or inattention of thofe who

learn them, and from whom alone they are to be procured. They

are remembered and fung by the village maid, perhaps merely

for the fake of the ttines that accompany them ; of courfe, if re-

collecftion fails, it is made up with invention ; any words, in this

cafe, will ferve, if they anfwer to the air of the Song ; and thus,

often, not words alone, but entire lines, are fiibftituted, fo totally

unlike the reft of the compofition, that it is eafy to fee whence

the difference proceeds. Sometimes too, if a line or a fl:anza be

wanting to a filly fong, the firft of any other one that occurs, is

preffed into the fervice ; and by this means, among a heap of

lyric nonfenfe, one often finds a thought that would do honor to

the fineft compofition.

In thefe incongruous poems, where a line feems to plead for

its refcue, it would be a pity to refufe it. Among niany others,

the following is an image rich in beauty : A forfaken maid com-

pares lier heart to a burning coal, bruifed black ; thus retaining

the heat that confumed, while it lofes the light that had cheered

it.
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it. In another Song, a Lover, tenderly reproaching his Miflrefs,

afks her, Why Ihe keeps the morning fo long within doors ? and

bids her come out, and bring him the day. The fecond of the

two following flanzas ftruck me, as being fo particularly beauti'

ful, that I was tempted to tranflate them both for its fake,

S5 hi'ci.t ge-dt ltd ^me^ft )

){ hi<jit ne-ttf urt {uhc^<xzh
)

le- bdrjidfic tifvt.

S5 >M0 cTTfle- f) ttio firii 5

tif) bttic tici -nubrtlt crnijiit f

If fctnificiT) <iii fdM '{])ulxcz 5

TRANSLATION.

As the fweet blackberry's modeft bloom

Fair flowering, greets the fight

;

Or ftrawberries, in their rich perfume,

Fragrance and bloom unite:

So this fair plant of tender youth.

In outward charms can vie.

And, from vp^ithin, the foul of truth

Soft beaming, fills her eye.

Pulfe
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Pulfe of my heart !—dear fource of care,

Stol'n fighs, and love-breath'd vows !

Sweeter than when, through fcented air,

Gay bloom the apple boughs

!

With thee no days can winter feem,

Nor froft, nor blaft can chill

;

Thou the foft breeze, the cheering beam

That keeps it fummer ftill

!

The air of thefe ftanzas is exquifitely charming. Bvit the

beauties of the mufick of this country are, at prefent, almoft as

little known as thofe of its poetry. And yet there is no other

mtifick in the world fo calculated to make its way diredlly to

the heart : it is the voice of Nature and Sentiment, and every

fibre of the feeling breafl is in unifon with it.

But I beg pardon for this digrefGon;—Mufick is not the fub-

jedl now under confideration.

I REGRET much that I have not been able to diverfify this

colledlion with fome pieces of a fprightlier ftrain ; but I have

fought in vain for fongs of wit and humour, that were worthy of

the public eye.

It has been often obferved that a ftrain of tender penfivenefs

is difcernible throughout, in mofl of the mufick of this nation

:

a circumflance which has been varioufly accounted for ; and the

H h fame
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lame remarks, and the fame reafons hold good in regard to its

poetry.

" We fee (fays Mr. Walker) that mulic maintained its

" ground in this country, even after the invafion of the Eng-

" H{h, but its flyle fufFered a change ; for the fprightly Phry-

" gian gave place to the grave Doric, or foft Lydian meafure.

" Such was the nice fenfibiUty of the Bards, fuch was their

" tender aiFedlion for their country, that the fubjeclion to

" which the kingdom was reduced, affedled them with the

" heaviefl fadnefs. Sinking beneath this weight of fympathetic

" forrow, they became a prey to melancholy: hence the plain-

" tivenefs of their muiic ; for the ideas that arife in the mind

" are always congenial to, and receive a tincTmre from, the in-

*' fluencing pafTion. Anotiier caufe might have concurred with

" the one juft mentioned, in promoting a change in the flyle of

" our mufic : the Bards, often driven, together with their

" patrons, by the fword of oppreiTion, from the bufy haunts

" of men, were obliged to lie concealed in marlhes, in gloomy

" forefts, amongfl rugged moimtains, and in glynns and vallies

" refounding with the noife of falling wat^ers, or filled with

" portentoiis echoes. Such fceues as thefe, by throwing a

" fettled gloom over the fancy, muft have confiderably encrcafed

" their melancholy ; fo that when they attempted to ling, it

" is not to be wondered at that their voices, thus weakened

" by ftruggllng againft heavy mental deprellion, Ihould rife

" rather by minor Uiirds, which conlift but of four femitones,

" than
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" than by major thirds, which confift of five. Now, ahnoft all

" the airs of this period are found to be fet in the minor

" thiixl, and to be of the fage and folemn nature of the mufic

*' which Milton requires in his II Penseroso*."

To illuftrate his pofition, Mr. Walker introduces the fol-

lowing anecdote

:

" About the year 1 730, one Maguire, a vintner, refided near

" Charing-Crofs, London. His houfe was much frequented,

" and his uncommon Ikill in playing on the harp, was an addi-

" tional incentive : even the Duke of Newcaflle, and feveral of

*' the xuiniltry, fometimes condefcended to vifit it. He was one

" night called upon to play fome Irilli tunes ; he did fo ; they

*' were plaiiitive and folemn. His guefls demanded the reafon,

" and he told them, that the native compofers were too derp'y

." diftrelfed at the fituation of their country, and her gallant fons,

" to be able to compofe otherwife. But, r dded he, take off the

" reftraints under which they labour, and you will not have

*' reafon to complain of the plaintivenefs of their notes.

" Offence was taken at thefe warm efFulions ; his houfe be-

" came gradually negleded, and he died, foon after, of a broken

" heart. An Irilh harper, who was a cotemporary of Maguire,

*' and, like him, felt for the fufferings of his country, had this

" diftich engraven on his harp :

H h 2 « 'Car

' Hijl. Mem. of the Irif} Bards, p. 12.
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" Cur Lyra funeflas edit percufla fonores ?

" Sicut amlfl'um fors Diadema gemit

!

" But perhaps the melancholy fpirit which breathes through

" the Irlfli mufic and poetry may be attributed to another

" caufe ; a caufe which operated anterior and fubfequent to the

" invafion of the Englifh : We mean the remarkable fufcepti-

" bility of the Irifli of the paflion of love ; a paffion, which the

" munificent eftablifliments of the bards left them at liberty

" freely to indiilge. While the mind is enduring the torments

" of hope, fear, or defpair, its effulions cannot be gay. The

" greater number of the produ6lions of thofe amorous poets,

" Tibullus, Catullus, Petrarch, and Hammond, are elegiac.

" The anonymous traveller, whom we have already had occafion

" to mention, after fpeaking of the amorous difpofition of the

" Irifh, purfues the fubjedl, in his account of their poetry.

* The fubjed: of thefe (their fongs) is always love, and they feem

' to underfland poetry to be defigned for no otlier purpofe than

* to flir up that paflion in the mind '."

I HAVE never read the Travels here cited, but it fhould feem:

that their author intended not to extend his remarks beyond that

Ipecies of poetry which may be claflTed under the title of fongs.

So far his obfervations are perfedlly juft ; but the heroic poetry

of our countrymen was deligned for the noblefl purpofes ;—love

indeed was ftill its objedl:,—but it was the fublime love of country

that thofe compofitions infpired.

Besides

» HiJ}, Mem. of the Irip Bards, p. 125.
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Besides the reafons and remarks I have quoted, and which

are, of themfelves, amply fufficient to account for the almoft

total abfence of humorous poetiy in our language, there are ftill

further reafons, which appear to me to deferve attention, and

which I therefore beg leave to lay before the reader.

r AM not fufficiently converfant in the ftate of the antient

mufic of this country, to fay what that might once have been,

or what degree of change it might have fujEFered ; but it does not

appear to me that the antient poetry of Ireland was ever compofed

in a very lively ftrain. I by no means would aflert that this is

certainly the cafe ; for, as yet, I am but young in refearches : I

only conceive a probability of its being fo, from my never having

met with an inftance to the contrary.

Love and War were the two favourite objecis of paffion and

purfuit, with our antient countrymen, and of courfe, became the

conflant infpirers of their mufe.— In love, they appear to have

been always too much in earned to trifle with their attachments
;

—and " the ftrife of fwords"—" the field of death"—prefented

no fubje(fV to fport with. To them, alfo, botli art and

nature came arrayed in fnnple dignity ; and afForded not that

variety of circumftance, and appearance, fo calculated to call

forth fancy, and diverfify ideas.

This feems to me to be one caufe, why fcarcely any thing

but plaintive tendernefs, or epic majefty, is to be found in the

compolitions
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ifitions of our Bards ; another reafon ftill occurs, which

I will give to the reader's indulgence.

The true poet is ever an enthufiaft in his art, and enthufiafm

is feldom witty. The French abound in works of wit and hu-

mour ;—the EngUfli are more in earnell, and therefore fall Ihort

of the vivacity of the Gallic mufe, but infinitely excel her in

all that tends to conftitute the vital fpirit of poetry. In Ireland,

this fafcinatlng art was ftill more univerfally in practice, and

fWl more enthuliaftically admired. The mufe was here the

goddefs of unbounded idolatry, and her worlhip was the bufinefs

of life. Our Irifli Bards, " in the fine frenzy of exalted thought,"

were loft to that play of fancy, which only fports with freedom

when it is not interrupted by the heart, or awed to filence by

the fublime conceptions of the foul.

Fancy is, in general, the vehicle of wit ; imagination that of

genius. The happiefl thoughts may flow in the moft harmo-

nious, and highly adapted meafxire, without one fpark of poetic

fire. At lead one half of thofe who bear the title of Engl'ijlj

Poets, are merely men of wit and rhyme ; and I believe it will

be acknowledged that thofe amongft them who polTeffed the

fublimeft genius, defcended but feldom to fport with it. Young,

Rowe, Thomfon, Gray, &c. are inftances of this. It is by no

means fuppofed necelFary for a poet to be always penfive, philo-

fophical or fublime ; he may fport with Fancy,—he may laugh

with Humour, he may be gay in every company,—except that of

the
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the Mufe : in her awful prefence, her true adorer Is too much
pofTefled by his pafllon to be gay ; he may be approved,—happy,

—eloquent,—but hardly witty.

Perhaps there are few fubjed:s that afford a more copious

field for obfcrvation than that of Irifli fong, but the hmits of

my work confine me to a narrow compafs, and will not allow

thefe few remarks to affume the title of Essay. The fubjedl of

fong, in general, has been already fo well, and copioufly treated

of by the pens of Aikin, and Ritfon, that it has nothing in flore

for me ; but that of Irifh fong feemed to demand fome notice,

and had never before received it.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE two firjl of the following Songs are the compofitions of Tiirlough

O'Carolan, a man much and deferveJly celebrated for his poetical talents^ as

well asfor the incomparablefweetncfs of all his mufical pieces.

As his life has been already given to the public by Mr. Walker, in his

Hiftorical Memoirs of the Irifh Bards, / have nothing left to fay upon the

fubjcB : However, for the benefit offuch of my readers as have not yet had

the pleafure of perufing that learned and elegant work, I will infert a few

€xtra£ls from it, to gratify immediate curiofity ; and the public will doubtlefs be

better pleafed tofee them in Mr. Walker'j words than in mine.

" Carolan was born in the year 1670, in the village of Nobber, in the

" county of Weflmeath, on the lands of Carolanflown, which were wrefltd

" from his anceficrs by the family of the Nugents, on their arrival in this

" kingdom, in the reign of Henry the Second. His father was a poor far-

" mer, the humble proprietor of afew acres, which yielded him a fcanty fub-

" ftftence ; of his mother I have net been able to colled any particulars."

" He vmfl have been deprived of fight at a very early period of his life, for

" he remembered no impreffion of colours. Thus was ' knowledge at one en-

' trance quite fhitt out,' before he had taken even a curfory view of the crea-

" tion. From this misfortune, however, he felt no uneafmefs ; he ifed merrily

" to fay, ' my eyes are tranfplanted into my ears'

li « His
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" His ir.ufical genius ii-as foon difcovered, and his friends determined io eidtU

" vate it ; about the age of twelve, a proper mafler was engaged to infirufl

" him in the praElice of the Harp ; but though fond of that inflrument, he

*' neverflruek it-unth a mafier's hand. Genius and diligence arefcldom united

;

" and it is praElice alone that can perfcd us in any art. Tet his harp was

" rarely unflrung : but, in general, he only ifed it to ajftfl him in compofition ;

*' his fingers wandered among thefirings, in quefl of thefweeis of melody.^*

" At what period of his life Carolan commenced itinerant mufician, is not

*' known, nor is it coJifidently told whether, like Arnauld Daniel, ' // n^eut

" abord d^autre ApoUon que le Befoin ;' or whether his fondnefs for mufick

" induced him to betake himfelf to that profeffion. Dr. Campbell itideedfecms

" to attribute his choice to an early difappointmcnt in love *; but we will leave

" thefe points unfcttled, andfoUoiv our Bard in his peregrinations."

" Wherever he goes, the gates of the nobility and gentry are thrown open to

" him. Like the Demodocus of Homer, he is received with refpeSl, and a

" diflinguiflded place affigned him at the table. Near him is feated his harper,

" ready to accompany his voice, andfupply his want of fkill in praSlieal muftc."

* Carolan (f'^ys Mr. Ritfon '') fcems, from the defcription we have of him,

' to be a genuine reprefentative of the ancient Bards.'

" It was during his peregrinations that Carolan compofed all thofe airs that

" areflill the delight of his countrymen. He thought the tribute of a Song due

" to every houfe where he was entertained, and he never failed to pay it

;

choqftng

» Phil. Survey of South of Ireland.

" Hift. EfTay on National Song.
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*' chooftngfor hUfubjeEtt either the head of the family, or one of the loveliefi of

" its branches.'^

The Biographer of our Bard, after informing us of many curious and in-

terejiing particulars, for which ffearing to exceed the limits of my work) I

mujl refer my readers to the bookfrom which thefe extrads are taken, proceeds

to acquaint us, that in the year 1733 he lofi a beloved, and tenderly lamented

wife ; and he fubjoins a beautiful Monody, compofed by the mourning Bard on

the occafion .- he alfo adds, that Carolan did not longfurvive her.—" He died

" in the month of March, 1738, in the ftxty-eighth year of his age, and was

" interred in the parijh church of Kilronan, in the diocefe of Ardagh

;

" but ' not a flone tells where he lies !" His grave indeed is fiill known to

*' his few furviving friends^ and the neighbouring hinds ; and his fkull is

" difiinguijl^ed from the other fkulls, which are promifciioufly fcattered about

*' the church-yard, by a perforation in the forehead, through which a fmall

" piece of ribband is drawn-

" Though Carolan died univerfally lamented, he wotdd have died unfung,

" had not the humble mufe of M'Cabe poured a few elegiac Jirains

" over his cold remains. This faithful friend compofed a fhort Elegy on

" his death, which is evidently the effufion of unfeigned grief: unadorned

" with meretricious ornaments, it is the piflure of a mind torn with aw-

" guijh\"

Mr. Walker herefubjoins a charailer of our Bard, from the elegant pen of

Mr. O'Conor.

I i 2 " Very

' The Elegy here memiontd, will be found among 'he niodevn Poems in tliis

colkdlion.
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" Very fciu have I ever known who had a mere vigorous mind, but a niiud

" tindifcipllned, through the dsfed, or rather the ahfence of cultivation. Ab-

" folutcly the child of Nature, he was governed by the indidgencics, and at

" times, by the caprices of that mother. His imagination, ever on the ivirg,

" was excentric in its poetic flight ; yet, as far as that faculty can be employed

" in the harmonic art, it wasjleady and colleded. In the variety of his mufi-

" cal numbers, he knew how to make afeledion, and wasfeldom centent with

" mediocrity. So happy, fo elevated was he, in fome of his compofitions, that

" he excited the wonder, and obtained the approbation, of a great mafler, who

" neverfaw him; I mean Geminiani."

" He oiitflripped his predeceffcrs in the three fpecies of compofition ufed

" among the IriJJ:) ; but be never omitted giving due praife to feveral of his

" countrymen, who excelled before him in his art. The Italian compofitions he

" preferred to all others : Vivaldi charmed him ; and with Corelli he was

" enraptured. Hefpoke elegantly in his maternal language, but had advanced

" in years before he learned Englijl} ; he delivered himfelf but iiidifferently in

" that language, and yet he did 7iot like to be corrected in his folecifms. It need

" not be concealed that he indulged in the ufc offpirituous liquors : this habit,

" he thought, or affeded to think, addedflrength to the flights of his genius ;

" hut, in juflice, it mufi be obferved that he feldom was furprized by in-

" toxication.

" Conflitutionally pious, he never omitted daily prayer, and fondly imagined

" himfelf infpired, when he compofed fome pieces of church mufick. This idea

" contributed to his devotion, and thankfgiving ; and, in this refped, his enthu'

*' fiafm was hormlefs, and perhaps ifeful. Gay by nature, and cheerful from

" habit, he was a pleafing member of fcciety ; and his talents, and his morality,

" procured him efleem andfriends every where."

Befide<
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Beftdes the two following Songs, there are more of the compofitiom of

Carolan poffejid of confidcrahle merit ; but as it was not in my power to give

them all a place in my collcdion, I have feleded, for tranflation, two that

appeared to be the befl amongjl them ; which, together with fome otherfongs of

modern date, I gi^e^ to ficw of what the native genius and language of this

country, even now, are capable ; labouring, as they do, under every difadvati"

tage.



I.

O N G.

For GRACEY NUGENT'.

By C a R O L a N.

vJ F Gracey's charms enraptur'd will I fing

!

Fragrant and fair, as bloflbms of the fpring

;

To her fweet manners, and accomplifh'd mind,

Each rival Fair the palm of Love reiign'd.

How bleft her fweet fociety to fhare !

To mark the ringlets of her flowing hair "'

;

Her

' " The fair fubjeiEl of this Song was fifter to the late John Nugent, Efq; of

" Caftle-Nugent, Culambre. She lived with her fifter, Mrs. Conmee, near Bclana-

" gar, in the county of Rofcommon, at the time Ihe infpired our Bard." Hi/}. Mem.

of Irijh Bards. Append, p. 78.

'' Hair is a favourite objeft with all the Irifh Poets, and endlefs is the variety of

their defcription :—" Soft mifly curls."—" Thick branching trefles of bright redun-

" dance."
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Her gentle accents,—her complacent mien !

—

Supreme in charms, flie looks—flie reigns a Queen

!

That

" dance."—" Locks of fair waving beauty."—" Trefles flowing on the wind like the

" bright waving flame of an inverted torch." They even affeft to infpire it with

exprejfwn :—as " Locks of gent/e luftre."—" Trefles of tender beauty."—" The Maid
" with the mildly flowing hair," &c. &c.

A friend to whom I fliewed this Song, obferved, that I had omitted a very lively

thought in the conclufion, which they had feen in Mr. Walker's Memoirs. As

that verfion has been much read and admired, it may perhaps be necefTary, to vindi-

cate my fidelity, as a tranfiator, that I fhould here give a literal tranflation of the

Song, to fliew that the thoughts have fufFered very little, either of encreafe or dimi-

nution from the poetry.

" I will fing witli rapture of the BlofTom of Whitenefs ! Gracey, the young and

*' beautiful woman, who bore away the palm of excellence in fweet manners and ac-

" complifhments, from all the Fair-ones of the provinces."

" "Whoever enjoys her conflant fociety, no apprehenfion of any ill can afTail him.

—

" The Qiieen of foft and winning mind and manners, with her fair branching trefles

" flowing in ringlets."

" Her fide like alabafter, and hef neck like the fvvan, and her countenance like the

" Sun in fummer. How bleft is it for him who is promifed, as riches, to be united

" to her, the branch of fair curling tendrils."

" Sweet and pleafant is your lovely converfation !—bright and fparkling your blue

" eyes !—and every day do I hear all tongues declare your praifes, and how grace-

" fully your bright trefTes wave down your neck !"

" I fay to the Maid of youthful mildncfs, that her voice and her converfe are

«• fweeter than the fongs of the birds ! There is no delight or charm that imagina-

" tion can conceive but what is found ever attendant on Graccv."

" Her
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That alabafler form—that graceful neck,

How do the Cygnet's down and whitenefs deck !—

•

How does that afpecfl fliame the cheer of day,

When fummer funs their brighteft beams difplay.

Blefl is the youth whom fav'ring fates ordain

The treafure of her love, and charms to gain

!

The fragrant branch, with curling tendrils bounds

With breathing odours—blooming beauty crown'd.

Sweet is the cheer her fprightly wit fupplies !

Bright is the fparkling azure of her eyes

!

Soft o'er her neck her lovely trefles flow

!

Warm in her praife the tongues of rapture glow

!

Her's is the voice—tun'd by harmonious Love,

Soft as the Songs that warble through the grove

!

Oh ! fweeter joys her converfe can impart

!

Sweet to xhcfenfe^ and grateful to the heart

!

»ay

" Her teeth arranged in beautiful order, and her locks flowing in foft waving curls

!

'< But though it delights me to fing of thy charms, I mull quit my theme !—With a

'< fincere heart I fill to thy health !"

The reader will eafily perceive that In this literal tranflation, I have not fought for

elegance of expreflion, my only obje£t being to put it in his power to judge how
clofely my verfion has adhered to my original.
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Gay pleafurcs dance where'er her foot-fteps bend

;

And fmiles and rapture round the fair attend

:

Wit forms her fpeech, and Wifdom fills her mind,
AndJJght &ndfoul in her their objed find.

Her pearly teeth, in beauteous order plac'd
;

Her neck with bright, and curling treffes grac'd :—
But ah, fo fair !—in wit and charms fupreme,
Unequal Song muft quit its darling theme.

Here break I off;—let fparkling goblets flow.

And my futl heart its cordial wiflies fhow

:

To her dear health this friendly draught I pour,
Long be her life, and bleft its every hour !—

Kk



II.

O N G.

For M x\ B L E K E L L Y.

By C a R O L a N.

X HE youth whom fov'ring Heaven's decree

To join his fate, my Fair ! with thee
;

And fee that lovely head of thine

With fondnefs on his arm recline t

No thought but joy can fill hl& mind.

Nor any care can entrance find.

Nor ficknefs hurt, nor terror fliake,—

And Death v/ill fpare him, for thy fake I

For tlie bright flowing of thy hair.

That decks a face fo heavenly fair

;

And a fair form, to match that face-,

The rival of the Cygnet's grace.

When
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When with cahn dignity ilie moves,

Where the clear flream her hue improves

;

Where flie her fnowy bofom laves,

And floats, majeilic, on the waves.

Grace gave thy form, in beauty gay,

And rang'd thy teeth in bright array

;

All tongues with joy thy praifes tell,

And love deliglits with thee to dwell.

To thee harmonious powers belong,

That add to verfe the charms of fong

;

Soft melody to numbers join.

And make the Poet half divine.

As when the fofdy blufliing rofe

Clofe by fome neighbouring lilly grows
j

-Such is the glow thy cheeks diffiife,

And fuch their bright and blended hues

!

The timid luftre of thine eye *

With Nature's purefl tints can vie ;

K k 2 With

=> It is generally believed that Carolan, (as hi« Biographer tells us.) «' remem-

<« bered no impreffion of colours."—But I cannot acquiefce in this opinion : I

think it mull have been formed without fufficient grounds, for how was it pofli-

blc
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With the Iweet blue-bell's azure gem,

That droops upon its modefl ftem !

The Poets of lerne's plains

To thee devote their choicefl llraius
;

And oft their harps for thee are llrung.

And oft thy matchlefs charms are fung

:

Thy voice, that binds the liil'ning foul,

—

That can the wildefl rage controul

;

Bid the fierce Crane its powers obey,

And charm him from his iinney prev.

Nor doubt I of its vi^ond'rous art

;

Nor hear with unimpaflion'd heart

;

Thy health, thy beauties,—ever dear !

Oft crown my glafs with fweeteft cheer 1

Since the fam'd Fair of ancient days,

Whom Bards and Worlds confpir'd to praife,

Not one like thee has fmce appear'd,

Like thee, to every heart endear 'd..

How

bk that his defcrlptron could be thus glowing, without he retained the cleareft recol-

/ ieaion, and the moft animated ideas, of every beauty that fight can convey to the
mind ?
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How bleft the Bard, O lovely Maid

!

To find thee in thy charms array'd !

—

Thy pearly teeth,—thy flowing hair,—

Thy neck, beyond the Cygnet, fair !

As when the fimple birds, at night,

Fly round the torch's fatal light,

—

Wild, and with extacy elate,

Unconfcious of approaching fate.

So the foft fplendourS of thy- face-,

.

And thy fair forn:i's enchanting gracej.

Allure to death un-vva'-y Love,

And thoufiuids the bright rviin. prove!

Ev'n he whofe haplefs eyes ^ no ray

Admit from Beavity's cheering day

;

Yet, though he cannot fee the light,

He feels it warm, and knows it bright.

In beauty, talents, tafte refin'd,

And all the graces of the mind,

fa

'' Every Reader of tafte or feeling muft furely be ftruck with the beauty of this

pafTage.—Can any thing be more elegant, or more pathetic, than the manner in

•which Carolar. alludes to his v\ ant of fight !—but, indeed, his little pieces abound

in all the riches of natural genius.
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In all immatch'd thy charms remain.

Nor meet a rival on the plain.

Thy {lender foot,—thine azure eve,

—

Thy fmiling lip, of fcarlet dye,

—

Thy tapering hand, fo foft and fair,

—

The bright redundance of thy hair !—

O blefl be the aufpicious day

That gave them to thy Poet's lay !

O'er rival Bards ' to lift his name,

Infpire his verfe, and fwell his fame !-

genius

How modeftly the Poet here introduces a prophefy of his future reputation for



III.

O N G.

By PATRICK LINDEN,

vJ FAIRER than the mountain fnow,

When o'er it north's pure breezes blow !

In all its dazzling luilre dreft,

But purer, fofter is thy bread !

Colla ^ the Great, whofe ample fway

Beheld two kingdoms hom,age pay, jjnas ail i

Now gives the happy bard to fee

Thy branch adorn the royal tree

No foreign graft's inferior fhoot ;g.j„ xi^i //

Has dar'd infult the mighty root! . ^,y^^ flol sflT

Pure from its ftem thy bloom afcends,

And from its height in fragrance bends I

Hadit

' He was monarch of Ireland in the beginning of the fourth century. By tlie

fecond kingdom, we mufl fuppofe the poet avians the Dal-Riadas of Scotland.
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.'Hadft thou been prefent, on the day

When beauty bore the prize away,

Thy charms had won the royal fwain,

And Venus 'felf had fu'd in vain !

^ith foftcn'd fire, imperial blood

Pours through thy frame its generous flood ,•

Rich in thy aziu-e veins it flows,

Bright in thy blufliing cheek it glows !

That blood whence noble Savage fpruno-,

And he whofe deeds the bards have fung.

Great Conall-Cearnach '', conquering name !

The champion of heroic fame !

Fair offspring of the royal race !

Mild fragrance ! fafcinating grace !

Whofe touch with magic can infpire

The tender harp's melodious wire !

See how the fwan prefumptuous Ilrives,

Where glowing Majefty revives.

With proud contention, to befpeak

The foft dominion of that cheek !

jBeneath
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Beneath it, fare, with iubtle heed,

Some rofc by ftealth its leaf convey'd

;

To ilied its bright and beauteous dye,

And ftill tlie varying bloom lupply^

The trefTcs of thy filken hair

As curling mills are foft and fair,

Bright waving o'er thy graceful neck,.

Its pure and tender fnow to deck !.

But O ! to fpeak the rapture found

!

In thy dear voice's magic found !

Its powers could death itfelf controul.

And call back die expiring foul

!

The tide that fill'd the veins of Kings,

From whom thy noble lineage fprings
;

The royal blood of Colla, fee

Renew'd, O charming maid ! in thee.

Nor in thy bofom flacks its pace.

Nor fades it in thy lovely face

;

But there with foft enchantment glows,

And like the blofTom's tint it fhows.

^ ^ How
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How does thy needle's art pourtray

Each piaur'd form, in bright array !

With Nature's felf maiiataining ftrife,

It gives its own creation life

!

O perfea, all-accomplifh'd maid

!

In beauty's every charm array'd

:

Thee ever Ihall my numbers hail,

Fair lilly of the royal vale

!



IV.

O N

THE MAID OF THE VALLEY.

JriAVE you not feen the charmer of the vale ?

Nor heard her praife, in Love's fond accents drefl ?—

-

Nor how that Love has turn'd my youth fo pale !

—

Nor how thofe graces rob my foul of reft !

—

That fofteft cheek, where dimp'ling cherubs play !

That bafhful eye, whofe beams diffolve the heart !—
Ah, gaze no more, fond wretch !—no longer ftay !

—

'Tis death !—but ah, 'tis worfe than death to part

!

My bleffings round the happy manfion wait.

That guards that form, in tender beauty dreft

!

Thofe lips, of truth and fmiles the rofy feat

!

Thofe matchlefs charms, by every bard confeft

!

L 1 2 That
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That {lender brow !—that hand fo dazzUng fair,

No filk its hue or foftncfs can expj efs !

No feather'd fongfters can their down compare

With half the beauty thofe dear hands poflefs !

Love in thy every feature couch'd a dart

!

O'er tlrj fair face, and bofom's white he play'd
;

Love in thy golden trefles chaln'd my heart,

And heaven's own fmilc thy 'witching face array'd !

Not Delrdres. charms that on each bofom ftole ',

And led the champions of our ifle away
;

Nor fhe whofe eyes threw fetters o'er the foul,

The fam'd Blanaide '' like thee the heart could fway !

Of

» See notes to the poem of Conloch.

^ As the (lory to which tlxis pafTage alludes is ftriking to a great degree, and

related in a few words, I will quote it at large for the reader.

" Feircheirtne was Ollamh Filea to Conrigh, a celebrated chieftain, who lived

" in fplendour on the bankG of the Fionnglaife, in the county of Kerry. This

" warrior was married to Blanaide, a lady of tranfcendant beauty, who had been the

" meed of his prowefs in fingle combat with Congculionne, a knight of the red

" branch. But the lady was fecretly attached to the knight ; and in an accidental

»' interview which fhe had with him, offered to follow his fortunes, if he would, at

" a certain time, and on receiving a certain fignal (both of which (he mentioned)

«< ftorm the caRle, and put her hufband, and his attendants, to the fword. Congcu-

" lionne promifed to follow her diredlions, and did fo, inundating the caftle with the

" blood of ics inhabitants. Feircheirtne, however, efcaped the (laughter, and pur-

" fued, at a diflancc, Blanaide and her paramour, to the court of Concovar Mac-

" Nefla,
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Of beauty's garden, oh thou faircft flower

!

Accept my vows, and truth for trcafure take !

Oh deign to fhare with me Love's bUfsful power,

Nor conftant faith, for fleeting wealth, forfake !

My mufc her harp fhall at thy bidding bring,

And roll th' heroic tide of verfe alone:

:

And Finian Chiefs, and arms fliall wake the firing,

And Love and War divide the lofty fong

!

" Neffa, determined to facrifice his perfidious miftrefs to the manes of his patron.

" When the Bard arrived at Emania, he found Concovar, and his court, together

" with the amorous fugitives, walking on the top of a rock, called Rlnelmi Beara,

" enjoying the extenfive profpe<£l: which it commanded. Blanaide, happening to

" detach herfelf from the reft of the company, ftood, wrapped in deep meditation,

•« on that part of the cliff which overhung a deep precipice. The Bard, ftepping up
" to her, began an adulatory converfation ; then fuddenly fpringing forward, he

" feized her in his arms, and throwing himfelf, with her, headlong down the

" precipice, both were dafhed to pieces." Hi/}. Mem. of the Irifi Bards, p. 32.

See alfo Keating.
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ADVERTISEMENT,

THESE originals are copied^ with the utmojl exaSlnefsy from the

different colleElions -whence they "were taken : the Tran/Iator, tbereforCy

is not anfwerable for any fuppofed incorreElnefs in orthography, If^c.

which may pojjibly be difcovered in many parts of them, as it laas not

thought expedient to make the fmalleji alteration whatever, not even fo

much as the addition of a point, or an accent.



THE

IRISH ORIGINALS
OF THE

HEROIC POEMS.

I.

Ze-a.cz Cov)U6)c}) 50 ^^^e-jjij-n-M.

fftjtce- "DUJC ttlctOJCb I'VT'Htl

<im<ic<o)th <ctujfifi djftmjft^tifi

)f COf Itl'Vit le- TDO te-df llctft HTD^jt

T)0 •ae-ofbttt) -co Srtjfge 5|i)tm

tio c65fcctM t3o 105 6{ te-<tf

M m ^<c<
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co)f5<^e- tue- cuf ct -do c^cJ)

o 11J05 50 l^ d.11 lu^n h^^]t

CoT)t£ioc}) »j:|tctoctD£t «^0)i|t^tiacJ)

tio 5Uft ce-tt-Msttit) cg^tiTD -OfCf <{tr<t)5

2I11 f)>i cdtidf Concubii; lie- dch
cpxi s^<xhm<o){ no t)ut na "0^)1

TDO btt)11fe-cfD ectfjld -MO fS^dt

)f tid zc^ocfdt) -^rd D)oniT)d rdpe-

e-)ji5)0f Cotidtt iidn ld5 l^ni

"DO bud)ii ^5l^dld -ooti Wdcd5ni

^e- •Deo|iZj'vTtti le- -^rdjMi dti l<io]cc

gufi ce-dngldT) Coiidlt te CoT)t<o)cb

Sg^dld ud)T) djt ce-dMH tid Co-n

"DO rid5t) djfi-oji^S Utdi)

50 -OUT) -oe-dtgdn jfijdtidc Sfijtiti

^e-dfi tiTDuti -^bj^tnidfi "oe-jccjnti

if^jtce- gdc <6ti fiojnie- dti cco)ti

J^ Wdtt tdtl5<6)f TDdft CCd5d)|t

dcd Cotidtt ttid|i fcedt) dtubfiojT)

){ ce-^TD TDdit ^-tojs tid cO)ni)TDe-df

)S TDe-dcd)}i "Dvititi gdti be-)t <imb^v\'V

oe)f tid ij-^e^dji X)0 fo.ca.'b ncco-c^u^

){ TDedCd)|l "DVitltl -out CUrtI CdCd

le)f dti tdoc le-ft cedtigtdt) Cotidtl

j\fa. -fttiud)ti 5dti •out tid -biijl

dt<o)c tid tidfitM tid)c5e^d|i

dtdjtfi ){ c^ejfe- gdti cejijedt) ^e- tie<td

-fudjgdjt bope- T ^ ccu)ij|»c-dcb

Sin
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21 ti za.'h cucil<i)t) Cucut-vititi ntt Itt-Mii

e-jsjti <i5u^ cu)b|te-<ic Chomili

<fM cufi(j)t) TO but) Cfe-'ftie- Itcni

ceJT) CC5 6u<t)ii {S^dla -ooti mactm
Cftoj-o trid bo be-jgjM "D-vrc

no ^ge^la tcib(t)fic r<tjc tMctfi cdfctp

be-)n -00 |io5ci <tciabT?"De- bo5

^uf ttici bedgctl t5vfc -DO coiti|i<tc

/V*) irugof tpm 6ni cufdcl)

f5etcl<t ccibct)|ic -oaoti cujictjt)

jf rxt tctifcctjT) -co ne-ctc -^d -nejrfi

^^ rox5 gevtlgnvif ^^e-jf) x>6 nof-^wni

2lii f^ti C|iop3-D fe cejle-

)f btx -edfc c:Otii|t(i)c Tob tt^"^^^)^^

iin ttidc^otii -^0 b-fTtictjf <i50)ti

|ie fljof iict cri<6^<)5e" cotiiloji)

2Lfic)f dslttojcc tjjtfi)f T30 fs^dt

6 <tc^ -DO cf^uccd 50 btt"Db^it

K S^^r^t^ 50 tcjoc f'<t)ni 4; -DO leaf

)f net ce-)l Y-edf-od c^mredf

Le^j5 Ddtti cvfcjtti d|t nifd)5ce-

Oft'VTT) t)0H1 0J|1 ){ ZY m'^cdjtt

1st -r^e-K 50 bf-ejqt) -^^in f^)!-

itiej-o mVlmldjns if)ti redgrfitt)!

)S Mi0^ Coiitdo^cl) Wdc iid Con

o)5f e- "o^te-df -ov-Hd "oedlsdn

)f me dti |ir-M dX) "fbttsZ^-vif drtibftoji)

itii-oui) ^5dcd)5 jf ~r dg Y^65lu)iii.

2LTti)c T>o b^etc^it^ 50 mbe-jc -oo rfidcdiji

<tT> IdCdjn dti diM tid cof5d)|i lie-

no 50 tcd^f-tigedt) ^1 -oetcitd

"fdt3 c|t^dfd <i5uf cr 50nc<t

M m 2 f/o'
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^o ttiitUttf <i)]\ mo iii(tc<tj)t

6{ ff cv|i ttijfe- -fa 5e-(tf<t)&

tisct-oftt <t Ciicrt)M'M

ti)5 -f^ucttjii te -DO cte-ctfdjb

tllo rtictUttf -DOT) tri<tcba)fi

tif jtmce "DO 55 dtijomciT) t30 ce-£tl5ti)Z?

)f 5u^ctb ^ me-^-D -do bj -ootid b^rtc jtitice-

To bej)! -0011 he-]t T)e-aft5cfD

)S Mie Cotitdocb If f)6fi teti djc^t^f

iidji te-)be- |t)ttrji 6 5e-St C|iot)d

-Hitc tcii5 f5edtd -DO iieac ^r^M ngrtejii

wutiti tMbe-)c cin^a^'a 11 tt co)ii tistejce-

21 CtlCUjlj-MH tld Mtt^W -Mstjc

^f iiid)ri5 Dv- tidfi rt)c)M -me^

<tt1 C|ttCC -DO C<t)if)Ht1 dtl CflectS 50 "j^fdft f (t1)

<t>nD)d)5 dbtui, )f dfnifttojnti

2)d tiibe^)T)fe T mo Cbontcioc)) ctcotji

tt)5 )iM)fic ctetif 4; (toncdo^

Y)rt efrtevtim o c'v^rim 50 cvrtiii

"00 itg^dijdititcojf dfittdn effottrjtiii.

Itlct^t cbjw d]|i»i dti td6)5

f5)tic)) ttgiif Idtm C))oiitdO)<i

^f tiid|i f)ii -00 bjttife dg cd^)

Wdfi '^bedfi 5dii nidc 5dM niiid6).

)S trir dti cdCdjf T50 rJidjib dimidc

Jf -Mdft cd)cedt) mf CTi\oh lid v|ib|idc

jf m^ dii c-h'S)m -)idc '^'vtI |ie ^Ofiuf

dti "Oix lti)rji -DO ^5 |ie Ivdc "Doiirf.

)S m^ xxn btiftc 6 cujT) 50 ot-hm

Jf ing^ dtl tOH5 )d|t 11-Dtlt -Od fCJ'VT)!

)f me- dii niDdlt ttnibdjiji dn cjtdji)

)-{• bed5 'DO fdO)l<edt) Tbe- -do ctiCJui.
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DO co)f5 -DOii ct^lcfe- UlctTDb

oo cotfifiac fe- co^nccuctjlgtie-

ucb ! ucl) ! CO. cttuccjje- cu^itif

Cfiti^S -Mrtc tiecicb o)te- ttji -oonidii

<ic^ <ttt tcottttt) -oo c<djpfe-

50 ttlCtJlbYTtltl <lC^|t(l)C

C^TD <lfl C^X><l)h "00 D<0)t1)p

C|iuii5 fjM tt Cbotil<o)c ctttmct

<t"DclrJllia |t^5 gctfl (iofitof

tittcb ^mo 5$f "00 "oe-tifibd.T)

-fill -00 tftettgTDtlf "00 C<0lhc0li\\3

<f)<i)tx)on ce-dgttici) 6ti cft^obfuctjT)

'{-00 cediiti cttowiftutcjs titt ccti)ia"D

Hdc lie-dC "Dj^bl) TO rrict|ibb ttl<6tinictc

)t1 Cf<6|lftctC Cit 1tl6 -|3U"Drt|t

91tt)c -DO L<to5'W|ie bbuttt)(icb

iictc bfrct|tuf g^ "ooc CitomgiTti

in(X]t -ooii cu|tct)-D "DO Cboncitt

tidti rrid-fib cv <tcconi t|iotii conifivrc

<^)d]c "DO ciirti^5|iti)"D -we-dti-o tMctcbrt

lldC tCU5 "Dttiil 'y^ctC'Vtll Clltfltt

ttict)c o'fbOftbb'VT'De cdorji c|Uicach

n\iX)t -DO 2)biit'bcvicb -ortot -uttfo

^<ii)t "DO Cbojiiiidc coiit'vrtisettf

nctc tctjf t30 110)1111 bitjinifii

Mdc ^"00 'f^uttjft ituin bbdlt 50)ia

)n fblicc c0fiC|ia, 110 pi KtuM^ci

Cjiutcj
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no jl(i)j;tij6b net Itttin bl)«^<6t>l}f ixcl)

110 ixccjurdcini tra tribofibldocl)

TO CU)C tMO Co-MlttOCb C<0rt1f ct

CjtU^j tide -ftt-H )t1t1)dC 0)jl"D£t))1C

cofcujji )ti cuiti5)-D cctcb<t

DY^bjOf tlftiljaD 5dt1 -DJOSctjtc

fJ05tlct)"D CttttlMtt tH<tCi)it

CflVdg tldC)) {tCCj1)6c<t)5 LocldT)

"DO ciic itccorjicftoni c^tOTDa

no ttcc|i)ucct)b titt 5|ie^]5e-

110 )jid-mi 6-55)11 -ooii -DOihiXn

Z>(t nittfibccto) cv tt txettgrnvtjt

fti iie<tf pd)T) ii6 fit ti)f^e)^titi

no jccfijcb Sa^dfi tid. {<i6j\fl6s

M) b)(i-D ctdOcl6"D d-n ni)iitirj-Mti

C)^ud5 tide j5cji)ocd Cfiu)ctie-dc

nd Zj'^jttti Y^d ^u)tce-dc T)6j]fD<t

"DO tu)z){ tx 0^5 lvctiid)ft

no )5cfi)cb futcdjji nd Sojictt

cd5ntf) <tno)f utM Zje-dcdjtiJ)

]•{ |ionid)c -ofbedjid)?? 2lI6dn

ndc led TDO CfKocdt) budjtlf)

'ftf nidjc "Dtld^ft)5 nd i)Y^bfidncdc

Ucb ! ){ niedfd wujt c^fild

mo nult K -Odrtifd. dT)onr-f

tt Cbonl<d)c nd fte-ds gcojic^tt

we- Y^efn ^ n-o6jit:dt» CY^old.

'^)o he-)t f d. budjt) 5dn jio)ne-dji-

dft tco)T)edf DTT'c fdn cr^jcf)

gdn cojn|idc coj-Dcbe djt -vrfse

Cfturtj nd-jt itiv;n o-vrcf) JY^^^e-

2Jo
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3o f <ic rtMdtti ce-o ciiriittp

C(t|ie5f cotti|iitjc fie- tn^imac

wo cfig^cbcd duof ){ )otii"Da

/V) J)5oti5-HctX) mo M)e-)c c-vTrt-ftrcic

fStt-M me-jc ii)^tie-ttc TDO tcita)ii

(15 f)fi me x>^]{ -Mtt n^og^e-ct^

5<t-M mac •vjt&iX{ 5dti l>fi(tc<i)ft.

5<t>i Conttcoc Ctt -MJ K "Drtjtime-

5*11 /V<o)f) 5iXti 2L)-Mtile- <t^m|iu<fD

tbe-jc 5^11 2L|tT3ctn )f jotitif ct

-MOCtt l)Omf<l tIrtC t^-MC|lU<t5

II.

Ltcojt) "^rtS^^iK mo)|t

o^ Ijom fe-^-M ti5 majc ttti cjtttt

f^dc ej^Tjotitt cr c<tlt<xti be<x5 fg^jt

2)<i|i mo crZJttjf ifoe^sniejc ^j^bjuM

ge- bjnti le-dc ce<tf djt dii d^^e^jti

f)c ti(t f<ttm <tjt 'j:e-<i"D mo h^o]l

jfettt) ^)ti )f c^ot TDttm -fg^jii

91<t c<o)tt <t5 )om<t^h'ci]-b no f,<tltti

le 'f^^iict 5cio)"Dedt ti<t tict^m -mocc

oc ! <icte)|tj5 )^ l^n otc t)om

-UttH fCctflUf -00 ce-tlT) |te- -DO COfip

5<l^<tH1
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'^'ViSte- -00 h^o)l ){ b)-Mii t)otri 'i^g^jn

L^ "Dy-jT) ti5 f)^T)<tc -Hit le-<t^5

50 5frtc<ini<tfi tii6fiaii t>tt|ic

<i5 ce-df f ctM c^ittjs cctjft le(t|i

C)5ni^o)-o <iiiO)^ <i5uf citifttji

C:T*'>f'015P tttl '^bj^tl ctf 5ctC tt^flT)

.fe-CtCC CCctCd tt-MjOftjOjl 50 |3|td6

Cj5ntd6)-D '^0 ihcs.c jnj^tie cft)t)5 . ,

2Lf g^ 5l6f\ T30 cbdti )4)ni4

ifjOT) 'f^jT^j'De- '(:ttt)t: tin z{l6)S

ge be- itctcdT) T:t)^f|ici)"D -fsS^dt

50 bY:uj5eci"D -^^jn <xhi'^t ^<x. hv<iyb

21t) fjti -DO f-'^yb Cotitcti tM^ot

nictc tll^jittie Y^ ct(t6ti ^fi'jom

txf^ft nie-)c Ctibctjlt iici ccdc

<i"0)5'fb)titi cjct|iacci"D dwi

tif iTe-ftfisiif '^j6fi5t)c -DO riidc

o ^^ cledcc -bol lid ccjo-M-M

0|tc ttio tfidtldf d Cboiidjii nittojl

•00 iidjt) ife-dji5ti»f Y<i cdoirii Cfiut

T(i.<xca.'V.{A '0)^-{^^^yb iid fse^dt

4^ Stitctt fid hf^ixn yii5 4; TO jtic

^tvdjfjo^- fedri.juf d|ijtidc 65
di) ^d ^6-D d^cojnne- rid d^edji

)f f)ftY:rtd)5)0f TDO jiic tfi6ft

c)d l)jdt3 tid {to^s t<x']nys cttj^t led^ ?

2lz'i
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wctc rtti tHbej-Djs lid -fsjrtc ii-peiX|i5

ttJfltDJl)^ loctctiiH ce-ctT) ticl CCjl^OC

C|ie-<fo TD'gtrdjf till bYTTDe-dii Dcjii?

Y:ct ft^s toctdtm tict tatis inbfie-'ctc

widjt "Oj^t^jictjj cumojti (tft <t}iii

)^ |toiiict)c tt^(t6)f5 c<t)|t ted)!

2)0 A^bne-£t5<t)|i ^-jti Itlccgmif 50 bofit»

tijifOfffs tocldiiti -MiX ,1011511117 fteac

•00 Zje-ctfia w^ ttJ3e-aii 6 irb)o-Hii

D<t)nit)e-o5-n £t)|t c'VTiiiij tt5u-f 6|tttii

6}}ettjA<tj-o ctii ifbjttii coriifictc C|iv<ijt)

T30C ftrctj flit <i"DC)rbjict)T) bjiAH

)f cu)it^)-D f^jotiii cctc ttti-otrf

.{tit "fd tcu5vi)"D uttjT) ttZjedti

2ictfi T>o l^jiiife- d'fbe-dfts^Tf fb^)t

<if ttii i?b*ftg^)ii ge tii6|t "CO ce-dim

•00 be^ctfidTD Ijoni bjict-n

tio coitijtctc T3)^ii «^e-<t|i "Dd cjoim

2Lf -00 l^)rii ge- 1116ft -00 "oojs

tif TDO f165 ge- m^ft -DO rillTlttl

till l)6ii dcd^njs cr cdjft ledfi

115 he-t^a. cu 6fidii cd)|i cu^nti

C)tle-df f'e-dfisuf 1110 5|tdcd)fi "^efii

'^d fdrtidtcd te 5|i^)ti dcfiucb

)r){)S^<x{ f^ tid {ge^dtd idtt

dbY^jtcgti'vrfe- fb)iiii tidji c'vftt guc

2l5r^"Dti)5 Loctdtiti fvTD fd C|id)5

cd-o e dii 'ftct cd "Dviiiii dce-)tc

-m5 ge^dbdjT) 5dii bvdtdi) tdim

tio TO Z3edii foo cr -fo lid b|ie-)r

N n pT)



( 274 )

/V) c)rbficfD wjfe tuo he-a-n

oYbe-ctit 5o.tittcci"6 me- oi^c^e-

'{'hi t)rb^<ii2 nie6|t<tii T)'d)f

50 tife-ctcti <tti btif rm b^^cit

^f ni6|i dti glOT) •D'v]T) i^ejc 4: tcof

5<iti conijictc TDj^'^e-jfigecic ce-<ttiti

2^1. <tii lft)nif]ii 0|icf<t d^hpm
6 TO c])5 cir ttictft ~<o)ni diiof

jt)5 cotitiZJdfCdc iict ccoriilctii-n ce-cti)

/{gctfi'^tx me- <tcecttiti fie net cO|ip.

^o ti<t5t) Ofcci|i 50 wbfijs

coif5^jo-Df<t ^^B )T)fe ro|ic

j-f
clixim ttti "O^ cotfitijfiledc "oe-^s

bj^t) mo iimi)Cj|t ^j^e^n t)ct ccofg

2Z)o |itt"D iMttc t-vTStie-cic?) ttn^js

1*55 'y:joiiiilocl<ttiti "Dttjt 5<tti 56

cojY5Y^)o-Df tt e^ TD'oti ^Y^ejn

-MO TDtt bfe^ci"Dtt)titi -n) bu^ m6
e-dfittxrii >i<t btijge- ge ceatm

"DO f^T) 2!»)Ctf1tM'VitD "OOM-M 5<ttt OH

coj^^^eifof tt ^ -DOti Zj^^efti

-MO T'vfC'^e-ctT) '^e-jfi dju <tfoti

2l)fl)ii5 TO coiitictj|ic <tfe5tt

<tfi '^a. Y^ot<t-M 'ftt tg^O|i dce<tftc

HJS cjjTe- -Met b^e-tifi iisojitti

5Ufi fgctfidf <tce-ctiiti |ie tict cOfip

6e)fij5 l>erttitmf, be-Jf^JS i'u^J'o

TDO ftctff) MldC CllZidjtt net •MgtIUctj'D tlTDe^S

9/tt5tni"f mac itieif))5 Met .{hittj;

co)^5Y:e m)fe ge- mr^ ti-^he-ctfi5



( '^n )

Cj5)"o drill ^jii <tti fbjtt-n

cecttiMd)-© Oftcbd dMdfti)) ^)5

fleets <j; 5rdlct)tiii 5dc Y^jft tiio5|i

'fT»o cuti-Dd|t |ioth|3ct 50 CHtC)5

2Uio)tic?)e- f)ii -Dujtiii 50 l^

ti)6tt 5iictc t)tiM dljejc 5ctM c^ot

"fte-d-D, •] Tf)6n C|i6cb K cg^)ti

fe- ^5 d5d)titi -f^efn -^^ti 6t

<^/d|l f)11 "DUJIIH 5llf d11 TDdftd 1^

50 b^f^dcdwictft tid flojs ne -piijic

ttie-jiige |t)5 Loctctrm d-M^)5

"Dvc t6^h<i)l f ctti c^t^js f e- dft iiuf

Joni"Dci cocdtiti )oniT)c( z^'jdt

)onit)ct f5)<cc, -) ttijfiettcl) ibe-ctfts

jotntxt c<o)fedcl) )f Ml etc ^505

7!)ob )onit)ct clo)t))oni 50 n-ootuicttfo oj^

'TDob )oni"Dd fji6t tJd cu|t |ie cjidtiti

dccdc f-vrtcedcb 'fh)'ni\ iid b^^tedt)

"Dob )oniT5d fte-dg Of d|t ccjoim.

2>0b )OtMt)d driM CtOgd-O CHUdJTD

"oot* )oiii"Dd zutt dgUf 5d

dtin fd cottifidc no ^5 dntt

nob jomiDd ^ijS dguf 'f:td)c;

ATofd|i gedt grte^tie- |te Cftd titi

b^nzixcb ifb^-Mti -^d tg^o^ dtc^edf

1^11 TDO ctocdjb qiie- duofii

T)^ Ijom -jte^ti -fd tM6|t dniedf

yV'ofd|t •DVjiiMe- '<:iitdii5 cojtdjT)

bftdCdc 5u)tt rfio5|i riiejc Itlofjiiie

){ ni)ii]c d"^ii^)|i dii ff\6t c^w^ac

Nn 2 215;



( 276 )

>j!)tt-fiti e-ffe-ttiiii net cconildiiM ccftr(t)"6

cbdfitct nictc cubcijit -nd CCUtCCi)

le ft^S Loclcttiti iid fufts iictfs

OCb ! Ctclg^j^JS, j^ CftVdS dll T5tt)I.

IIio |i]iiiie-ci-D])i )my.e<i{ix]i\ te-ai\n

50 iridt) co^djtiii]! fe- "Cix Ofi-o

coiiif etc Y'Vil^^e-ccc <iii Td )i55

^d 50ncdc dnibji^S fd CC0I5

Cedii5dlcdti |i)5 Loctdtm fdji cjtedf

fe nidc Ciibdjlt iid ccte-df nibo|iij

e)f)oti df 5^}! rfi6fi d-H 5M)6mi

T)o cedngdjl iTjotiti ^ jie tid C0I5

)S dtitt f)ti TO t^d^t) Co1^'il.'^^ w^ol
5)oltd TO h"] |ij^iii fie hole

C-VTIlg^jT TdtJI Itl^ginif tid tdllll

50 -fSdfl'j^dT deed MJI fC- -Md COfip

jV'j ^Y^ujl -ptc^fic Tdni^d, no 5^ot

jijoc dcondjn riidOjl 5dii cejtt

cttjitd t)i^ -yto 5nfc^d)b ifbinn

If '^edfiji Ijotii diui, tio «f:ft TO rfiefn

cSfild cr -^0 mo jji^fujb Y^^)n

'fiidcb Tedftnd tii^ ftC)t dft '^btdjc

^uct)f5g^otdT rT)v dti 5»^e)ii

ttldmb t^f)n tid tii6fi ccdcl)

gdb TO fiogd ct t^ggntijf ittjii

tVldft fdCdJjl flttll jT C^fl "f^jH

ClUMOIItl, Cd^jft-df dj:Uf 5f1ti"D

110 TO fl^n dbejt '^::^n ^fg^)ii ?

iFftejcjtMfe



( 277 )

<toii biijtie- <ica5ct)-Dfe- ct f b)titi

2tti cdbtdcl) fpi ta)ii]5 <i tcr<t)c:

-MO ftvdS te- ccuftc) fertcb fclg^o

bet t)ct "DA iMct)|iZj, -MO T)<i mbe6

2L5 ^-^n Dii)cf) rutiuf f\))m\

ttcle-5fi)5 lift mbe-cttiti nwhllxyt

no 5cC|t|icft 11 ci jcg^oldri fd cc]Xi

ocb\ bd bititie Ijotn <iii l^.

"DO rtidc f )5 Loclctnri net fids

jf
-06 bdjtittmeti'D dti c|ie-£t-f.

2><t)fi TDci ltt)rii^e ttcte5r<)5 <^^P

•od mbe^ce-d tift tt-M cfiiis o "De-df

d5 edf Idosdjue -Md f^iedb ^cjm'i

^ dii I3',::e^jti 6d -ni6ft -00 ttiedf

^e cdojnife wedcd ^dti ctdcc

d5 -{jti -ofcoj^ 50 be-df wo fB^jt

)vie gdti ciHixt)){]S 5<tti cot5

d5 e-^-foe-df |te -oori-o bdti cctjdj^.



( 27B )

III.

L<d)sh -Met Se-al5t£.

0)f)ti. 2Lpti-Drtu]5 (111 ccuatct cu tt-n cfectts ?

<irli)cCbcitpn'VTnii net -p^ctjlm fii^nib

TDO fO)Miie-ctt) <tii <6iictft te- ifjotiM

fgct-M g^ti ne-ctcb ttnii -oVIcttittjb

/V) cucttctf ttnie)c tt>i T?)5

0)f)ii 5l)c tid tisnjoiti ti5<t|t5

)w^){ Xiujnn )f tict cctn 56

jV") cct-MtittKojfne- dti 'fbjttii 50

(tfi)ttMi ieo n)6j\ luci)"Ded"D bfi^ug

<tf te- -^5r^)i'^'^ K ^^ Me-djtc ^Itciii

c)5ni<ojf ftttii <tf 5acb ni<6)"Dtii

?V*)0|i f'v?5 cle-)fte<tc ttccjtt

ge- guji l»)nti rt)b ttcdiictj-o pfdjlm

fob YMt^)^i'")5 ^'o '^^'' i^'5)*i^<

Y)r^ ndr^ loc <tii5t)cfD 5<tT^5

/V^Oft f'vrj corhrr)<i)t <6ii nectc (iccfi')c

<ti3ct-DH'vi'5 c<6)Tti )f b)inie 516 fi

tDob «^b)|i)titi)5 110 .Yrjotiti ttticfjs

'<:ecifi ttft txt^rti TDO bftonncfo 6^

^d tMctjfie-cfD tudc "^Ofttict we-ctjt

tio 5olt Cfi6t)ct titifA cct|i ^e^T)

no rtictc ) Dvi5>ie- net tdbciti

Irtoc "DO cujfiecfo cctc ctjft ce-^t3

2!)ct iM«t))ie-cfD mac 5vtjut)T) net tetii)

-"(ce-etfi neJfi 5ctnn tt5 cujt ttn et)fi

Ofccc^ no n)eic 7?oi^(t)ti Jrijnn

•DO cji^netn -{ctn c)tt n)6ji f etjrfi

:5tt



( 279 )

A^e-rtit -00 h)<x±i |tci)T) aft <tti bfbe-^ii

MO Drt^t^e- fl))iiMe-rtT) 5cfM tof

<iti5ue -DO ch-Tg 11) be)c mo f-p^K

2!)<t nici)tie<i'D ttot) be-ds nictc ^)iiii

iict ^<6lciii 5|i)titi tittft ^ttji -ne-rtc

tio Contiti iii<6t 2?) 5dii 5ftti(t)5

d-o-fdjs we- f<6) 5|iud)ni le- fectt

2Lb<ic t»ed5 TO b) d]5 '(^^oti-n

C-VTfie-ttt) 5dC CJOtltl -Met tCOjfftCjtM fli^Jtl

bd l?)titie- Ijorn 'fojdft d be^t

-no dbfvTt -oo cte^jtt dfO)5, ^-DO crdjt)

p. Le^s d^ dbe^c xi<x i^yom

drti)c d-M n)5 vob ^^be^fift cljvTD

gejlt TJOti zf -M)ot) 5dc "^e-diic

C|ioiti "DO ce-dnti )f «<:edc "OO jlrti

6iid)t Inif )f f)l "DO 'b'e-^

c^eryo T?oti cg^ c^ Of tdo cjoim

5)"D 5U|idb idngtidT) le-dcfd dluttt)

dfe -00 jiiig brd)"D d)rt fb)Oiui

Uc (d|t 0)f)ti) wo -{S^dt CfirdS

M) b)titi tjow 'frdjw -DO 5to)|t

5171^)0-0 'fjtdfd f MJ Y^d "DO "DJd

df C)0t1l1 dfl «^J)JtCt1 gdtl dbejC (70^0

)S w6fi dii ced-Mtidc l)ow ^ vo T))d

bejc we-df5 to ctjdit tridft dc^jw

gd-M b)5"D 5dn edTDdc gd-M f io6|tc

gdtt BfiO-MlldT) OJfl djjt "Dd^lil

gdti 5d5rt 5dt)0|i -MO fcoc

5d11 COjItiedTD lOOfC tid cu^-M

d bfUdfldf TOCjtdf )^ -DO "D^C bJT)

«id)c)w t30 |i)5 ti)rtie dludcb

p. te)5



( 28o )

2lfe T))* crtM iiectrti ttguf cdtdni

rt^^ TO be)j\ -Me-dj^c net laocb

ci^e "00 CfiudtijS (111 maj b^n

dfe x>o De)jt M^t net ccctoji

2lfe- fce-)fi 5ectLdc ctstif 5r^5tt>i

dfe ^ejf )ft^5 ctft I) mi

tc-fe- "DO c|Uicct)$ c6jtt<t )^ but
njOfi b)oiictiiM ~|i^c ci5^i-f e-uftt «|^)tt>i

0. /vT) vtfi Cfiuiujat) cojica 110 bltct

CU5 ttio ^)S Y^)ii cifu^t

<tf <tfi cctf5dj|tc cofiptt tttocb

<tC0ft1(tTt1 CfljOC f<t CUfl <tcl)V]-D

?l|i ftijnje- <i)|t fjctbiitt ttft fejlg

<tft -Moftfo me-jjts ttxjcrf flo)5

4. cojrfie-^-o ctt5c )>ict)t«f)ft 5te6)'D

T^.c- ttiiitto) f}5 LoctdiiM -Mtt tons

te-fi C7TC (tnjonittx) fonn fd c|iedf

j\fo dn l^ cd)n)5 cd)tc tfidc c^e-jn

-^be-dit d|t dn h^e-')n "oo cvift ^^t

n) le- -DO f)5 T)o r^ic <tn -^edii

df jie- ld5ni 0.fcd)fi d)tie-df5 cdjc

/Yo dn a fd tCdjMjc Hidgnrtf iii^tt

"•jCC-djA bd bofib gloji fnd|i i)m

){ "Odccd T)d tHd)|ie-d-D -DO "Djft

go ccfi-DC-oDdt) fe le- f)^iu "fpw

^Ijlle-itnn



( 28i )

2l)tle<itin tiidc aruopv^hj^x riiojjt

^eciji fie- ntD^jcpe- ce-ctnmjn tid ^tog tcjte^cin

11) Ixim dji tct^tii TDO 5ab no f))^

t)ol -Oct ct<6it> <tf «<:)oiiii -^ejii

niao)"DC)5 fe «j:)vtiict -^'djt

7?]5 tid iie^utt 511)1 "Detiftg tttttni

p. SjAT)!)^ TDctfi ii)oni<tfibct)t) d)i 5rtc c<d)5

<ife(ttio))i m<io)l dcrt 5ctii c0^)tt

dcu "D)ct ^ iiectrii ti<t •Mfcotii

){ ctt <tti ifbjtiii 'Vile )b\de-]'h

0. 2Lioctt?ti'vT5 ndc cjirctj tictc cco).f5)OT) td)*

luf lid bp)ctii dcbii)! dft ifbjoiin

*] -0)^ '>fe-)ii "Oct wbjdT) diui)fic

50 rC|iO)-D"<:e-ct"D ttti '<:tct)C "Oct CJO-MII

/V) tMjiijc dTDY^rld)ti5 )i)5 tid h-fja-n

t-n tie-dc <i^^^rh dMd))ic tio tigiitc).^

5dii -^bjd^gd)!?: le bd)|i5)o-o 110 )ie- b6)i

)io tcofdc fi6)5 50 wbe))ie-dt) brixyb

?LpdTD)i'v'T5 -Dd iiibe-)T)f, gdii ce-)U

fcd|i«{!d)T) le T'O cle-5)t Yfle- dcc)tiit

11) dejt bctcdlt 110 lerdhiXp. h^n

no cto5 tid tCftctc dT) TO c)ll

p. 21^ b)nii te-dtn dbejc cff d|t dti &^^)n

dnie)c dti fi)5 d^ ^)ltie- -cedlZ?

tide crrtidjn le-dc Wd^t ge-dtt'Vif "Dvititi

ciniitidf <i^\i<6-nA-ti le-6 dti r^e-dlg.

0. 2lpd-Of1A'T5 5)-D tt-Dbd|1 C(i6)

"Ddtfi dZjejc fijoiii dtig^ufd ^|nb

d)c;|ieofd-r) ge- c<6)tti 'y:d 5|t6ti.

c)oiitidf vo |t)titiedt) teo dn c^e-dlg

O o ttc



( 282 )

Let Tirt fctjl^ert till tie- fjcttm ifjtiii

<itic[trinFti fl]tii tia ^lectg ^e-rv

<t5 jtiijr^c i.)tc]lt V^J5 ^t^

clo)f-D)oii ce-ojt ){ ^5 bfio-ortti fg^r-

2lf 5Ufi ^Ji^se- iTjoiin an ^ld)c

rtjft till b-j^ttjc Of 2llitnTii r)ft

50 bt:ctcci)t) cii)5e- <t-Mti {tx ^()X!

ctn e]l)-D 65 rt)tt ttlejiti tiijub

5bo)|i 61156- fceotati
"I

bftrtti

T30 tejs fie-ctt) 0|i|ici rtfidoti

5rtti i:b)Of "CO c^do ^^o <x'n 61

5Uft lectn -fd f6t) ati ejt)-D lii aol.

jV") 7iajb lej-f ttf ttitic ct-fi Ui)ti

tfotc cbo)ti aguf e- Y^-Jti

<tjfi tofg 11 d be-)tjTDe- 50 T))^ti

50 fljdb 5'>'fl)tt net |t<oti fie^jt)

2Lfi niDot -Don ejlj-o ftt cftf a5

YJOtltl lid "D)d]5 fd t)^ cV)Op\

ii)Ofi dfjof -06 -fojfi, 110 '{5'tr^

cdft 5db dti ^a]-oh -fd ccnoc.

2)0 gdZJ 'f^O-MM fO)|l fd -fljdi)

-fd "Oct .cl)0)ii fj^ti d|i Ircb

'fd pd-DfllT5 tldjl bole le- T))d

itid|t t:u5 dC|i5^t^ <tti-D^ ccvt

Cbudtdjt) f)onii ''{''il^l^ ^l'^^ ^^^"^

5iit dfi bftudc dti tocbd fbS^)ni

df dtiti TO hj dti tti dcdorii 'ftitict

TDod "^be-ttftii c(i)l -od b«^dCd)T) fe^

2)0 b) d5|md)f) ttidfi dii )?6f

dgUf dbe^t d|1 "DdC tid CCd^jt

"00 h) dc iieif trid|i dii tuMtirb

fd tedcd 5^fi ttidft dti ttft.

2ijrt



( 283 )

2l)fl DdC ecu Oftt "DO 5) Ct'j!Otc

nidfi |i(Hilc ct)ji a|iof5 -do hj

'{d pd-DffvTS "o^ ^Y^rtjc^ect ti-Djiectc-

•DO b^dfitd "DO fectf.e non ttitirtoj.

2!»fi-%Tt)ectf iP)oiiii ti5 )t^^a)T) fsert
ct)ji riiHttO) fe-jthi; net ccf etc nojft

dii b^ctCrtj-D cr )no cbojii ^a cofft?:

2Ui>i TO fej/g 11) flnfl jho ^fpejf

)f 11) fbrtcct me^ -DO t)^ c?}0)ii

<x 7?j lid fe)Me- 5<tii cccft

)f irie-ctfd 1)0111 Y^c 1110 5'vft

2Lii 'e- -DO ce)le- TDO '^ua)^ b^^

tt )if5e-dii ctdfc, no too liiac

tlO CcfO ^ O-U 'pit ^d ^^irt T30 C<0)

d)ii-D)ri c<6)rfi )f ^)tiie- -Dfiedcl)

jV*0 CdTD df db'jr'VTl TJO 5jt6M

d d)iiii)^t 65 lid mbof mftt

110 dii fe)t>)|i c^uMCdcc (si YTO'n^i)

)f -Dui^dcb 1)0111 -co 5e)c indfi cb5tti

iftc)! o-ft^ TO b) -^0 1110 gldjc

•DO |i^)-D )ii5e-dii % lid Z3^ol- fe)iir

c-vfcjiii -ooyn tdjtii fdii cfjie-db

d5 ^)ii m^-oddji "Dd be-)c )6p^)ii

ged-fd iid|i "^brldjiig^ Idocl)

c'VT}i)iii -DO c)oiiii d r?5 lid fcY^bjttn

indft tcxi5d)|i iii«f:l)d5iiiie ciigdiii cdjft d)f
c'VTc |te be-df iid ^jie-d5 h-oj^h

^^jOfi Y'5uld)ii5 f)oiiii cuji tid tige-df

Celtic c-vT^ Tbe- dfid)b «^o tid ciie-)f gt^)/

CUd)T) 50 i7|1UdC dii locd f It^ltl

1 ^btitidjte-dni liiiid lid mbdff r'^)"o

O o 2 ;g^,



( 2S4 )

ii]6|A fbttJ5 dtiii ctviTD >io ceaftT)

110 50 ten's ^^' -(^tilii^ie- c:<o)M <iti tii-f

no cvic t^jogviH net -HsittictjTi 'H't)e-a.|i5

Cfitvc «j:tid))t ctii fstymie- c<6)ti <ifi. <t^f

iij |ta)H)c te-jf dcabdji^c 50 bfUictc

<tM rfi^c |i)tiiie-£it) fe-dtto))! cfjon t)<cc

TDO tt)5 net h'^^<if\ c)<t 5U|i Cjirtts

2>o Zj)6t)iMct)|\Me- fjitnct Tpfmi

dHdttiwM ftjni tid ftudj fC-^iTi

dgjmjfit: <i)jt e-ctntd)"D )f ttg 61

ctctojfD)oii ce-0)t ifd b|toiiMdt) fl^ctt)

e-5r'5^i{ c(o)lce dtne-dfs cd^c

)f D'(!)d>(:ftd)5 Of d5)1"D TDO 5dC fedji

dti bfdcdbttjti indc Cbubd)tt fbe-^t

d biT'oedii f ^)iii nd fte-dj fe-dn ?

??o ejuse Cotidti mdc fJoTX-na,

M) ciidld d|t)^iii ce6t "ooi? ;<o)biie-

md c^ ipjotin dit^ )^)iftdjt)

50 fid)b diiil''t)d"Dtid dccojlce- •

91dc CbubdjU )iid cedfTDdjs tt^)c

d 0)<6)tce- crtud^t) tid ccof cc<6t

5d5d)tti 0|idtM T30 tdjttib

Of cj6titi cd^cb dbe)c -wo f)5

7^0 ijjrtidfi dii ifbldti -^d b^6n

^d CljO-M-M d|1 flO^g dbe-)C TD^: UTI^C

110 5Uf rii<6)"6 OffvTtiii c^oti Sdjfie-

^f -Dviiitte bfttibdfi dbe-jc C(6).

5tua)fne-0f t)iiii o dtimrii dtudcb

btLjTbe-dtt Cdtltld lid CCctC CflUdlT)

<t lOf'.j dX)ft ebon dguf 'fbiim

Cfi)f
f\

5f)iiti "00 be-)fie-dt! bud)t)

6b)
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bh) w){e- rtguf C(o)lce -ap. zc-^^

f ct ii^^jctti lite- 50 olujc 4- -H'DcCjt

2lrHttfic bert5 "Oct tcu5£i>fiafi ti^jT)

<t-(nD)ct)5 net fuds c)a z'j <xn '^b)^ii

1^ ijftuticb <tti tocbct 'jira ^|i6m

2>0 CUcCTDttldlt -vite -Mtt "Dtcft

cn^nid lomtt tdo i3j c^)5ti

tt5 till «^l)e-dfi I. ce-jle-ctf) 5ii<o) t gettM

9^1)e-itf<tni'vr|ttie- gujicib evtfbit)"D bjp

CU5 I. ten tdocl) ctbe-jc gtiti cftuc

tio gufi 1x11 )ttf5<t))ie- TO h] fg^

!Z)'^)<i'f!fici)5ni'Vif fie -oon ^birctti cfijo-M

iiti 5>^ctcct)t» -fe tdocJ) 50 1150)1

)A'o |iojnie- ttnictcb dfi feot

e)t)-0 65 )f -Dtt Cl)0)-M

;V)Oft fixt^t) iP)o-Mti 4. ^fdSctjt lid f50^{tt

5ii.fidb e '^^)\\ f)^ Md b-^jdii

5U|i te-55 te- C<6)tce- ditrti

dtl -pc-iX^i t-fc T50 b) TDJdII

2Lii u<tj|t Y^dfidrMdti Tic-dfi6d"6 tid ^g^dt

5U|idb e f)otiii fe^ti -co h) d.titi

TDo tejgedtudft cji5 gtir^cd 5|iot)

^TDo CTifi^j-off bft-vic df gdc gte-dtiti.

2)c-)^5e- CoMdti •Wdol 50 bofh

)f \\0^<i{ iXCOi^ 50 "Oj^tl

TDO nidlld)5 fe "f)o-Mti 50 bedf

){ TDO nidttd)5 YC f^dc dii '^hj^ii

2)d.
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2^cc mbc-]t '^b)C'-{<t5dtM gtiji zr f]oin\

hd)H'^p\i'\ (tfi ^ectti cjonn f)M t»)oc

o{ zr iict|i ttirtoit) <tiio)f 110 p)tm

mo jtit ct|ijvtMi 110 1110 gfijoiii

2Lfe itirtoiilocc ^ TO cftuc

gun ctii '^!b)ctii 'iTte- 5e-)c nidft cccjji

50 ii-cecifi5a)T) 1110 fleas fwo tanH

50 tc)5e-cfD |i)oni TO teaccct, ^no let

O11 l^ mci^\ha.iD Crda.lt 11a ccljcifi

)ie- mac 'jjo^ud nd fsjctc ii6jfi

II) fb-vflnictoj-oiie- o ^)ii uf ^ nvjt
{a. b^Y)Y\l be-6 ^bj^^^^ f\) "Oti n-oedjH

^•{S- 2Lf wru rjit»e-jc <tii cnuc ttb-j^irt fjoij

f5U|l )3ilt)Ctfl f1)T) f her)t Wttfl Ctt

it Cbo)ict)ti itiao)l dca 5<tii ce-)ll

hf\){-f)ni\ vo be^at 50 cnci^ni

^r^SFf 0-f5ttji fectji ^fi cectim

-fSYifi -DOC cttjiic 115 frt m6
tlCOHctJII liltXO)t dCd 5tt11 cg^)lt

iictc |iii.5 ^^1^ <tii<t5ct)"D ^le-oj'b-

CofT. ?lf bed 5 1110 {]o^){ <xr) no jl^ji

ditijc 0)f)ii ba. 1116ft bcto)f

fndc ^dp TO rMrt)c ttbY^jomi '^^jit

<tf dcogiidt) ctT»ie)ft 50 f iii<o)f

)S fjime i^ejii to iijctt) dii 51150111

){ 11) ?))dT ctdimd bdO)f5iie bo^g

be)T) TO itldC 0)^)11 TO -06^0)^

<i5 jomcdft ledfedft bdn )f CI05

0f5tJ)r^ fc-vrfi TO TO 5l6|t

ti) cd)iic TO "oediibd-f df giifoiit

feuciiidO)T df coriid)|i c^)cb

jiedfic dft Iftml) '^dfi ivit>|t55

Cfni5
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fTDO le^tn Court M ctnieafs cttjcb

T?o e)^s^ <s.n fbjrtH 50 gttiig

tjcofs 0f5rt)fi iirt iirtftm -uttjs

e)TD)|t wo rtirtcftt 1 Con^n nirtoL

5iift cectiiglctt) "f^'^b <t5iif -pccjfic

DO rtictc Cunict)lt -Mdii cletif Cttjt

cjd brtcd "DO tw^tiX. -oe-

"DO riljtt TDO gtl^ Mldjl ttc^ ?

)ii5e-(tti gb-vrtj-mi (-oo f^^t) iPjomm)

TDut '^<t Zj|tvttc rt-n locbtt futtwb

TD'^^ttgrt)! <tii ^b^pme- to t^^c ffo-f

jVttft ^b)tlnirt 0)13116- fttt-M on ccnoc
•00 f1vt)"D C0)1£1>1 11tt)< bole W^)t1

50 ^I^^C-^rtJT) 5'VTl)tl11 ^ 5<tl1 MlO)lt

itiujt ccti)jt)t) "fjomi tiT) <tcfiuc -^1^)11

c>Tfie(ttti(t^ foim fsl^tc ^(to) 50 "Deof

50 {l]<ib 5'\it)iiii ciittjcb

50 tcu5<iiiicc|i fjo-fiii ct)ji 5Uit)tl)Zj -fe-ctjt

?ljft '^e-rtt) of naopce- <i5uf occ ttt

lJi)>i<i|t 5(tii -fjOttf <t5 roccijlc iiti bvcttii

50 rcct>i)c cxigctjim <ttiirtcb

5ujl)0Mti itpfie-)b (tf <tii rdjni

Cuctc cectftiidc )f ^ Idti

00 h) )i^]ny 5\rl)tifi c6)|t

DO mac Cum<i)lt -n<t|i riidjc 5116-

SUji tO)n5),t ^5 dti cof5ci|t ct5ti

2ljt
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Qlp. 61 -ojse- "06 <if ctM qicOfii)

){ e- -net Itijge- ^ Y^bOTD 50 '^ttnn

<j: n)5 -net 5'y=)ct-n f net tie-ctc fett-ng

2)0 le^jgeetwctft cfij 5it|icct 5|tO"0

{x>o c'VT|iY)'Oj< i^tfVTc <tf 5<tc 5le<t-M-M

fit ptt-0)l'VT5 -MdCb fjtlt fOtI wbjctT)

it 11 cciiiilct |io)iiie |ij<tTii ttii c-fe-alg

rt--[3-b-£t--o-|i-ti-)-5.

IV.

Ltioj-D ctii t^bojSfie 6bo)f<6. fonn unof.

S5^ctl be-ctg rtgiim <i)ti fbjonti

111 -f5^^ ''^>^<^b ccujri'j::)!) ttf-vftti g^

<tjfi riidc Ctibttjtl bd iiict)c 50)1

bet curjict)ii -fjn jie- mo |t^e

2!»o dttmdjftne- bectgtt-n -fl^jg

rt)|t ectfUrefD ni)C 6obd)|t tlrt niO)tt

c)5 cu5vi)iiii «^d feot ctjt te-dfi

dti cufidc bed5 )f bedii dim

CdOgd-O IttOC TDf )1111 ttiuii T?5

bit w<x)t dn ii5ti5oni 'fdf ngdfic

f )|i -Ddji -n-D^if <i{ tMd)|i5 d-o cb5

TDo 5dbctnid6)f ^ gdcl) cn^cb )ied|tc

e-^fsediiKoi-o ii)Ic- 50 -old 11

df "fjoiiii iid bf5^^' <t5^K 5^11

X)\<!i]c{)^^ dii ctifidcb "j^d b4"0 c^)n\

-Hd |i0^)ni d5 ^gdjlcedt) lid tcoim

yVfOfi
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5Ufi jdZj crttctt) fftii l)pOfic but) 5iittc

'f nict|t
-00 ctt)»i)5 tijft citi ed^

tt"0 ^)rt5& <t-^ fJIdCdOrtl imitt

2)ob )oii(iiiii n^^atjitit) "6) ''(X>on 5fie)w

ttti )ti5eciti fo^-H tii)ii)c )cce-)ii\

00 ijtttrittjt '^^jii |to)wipe- tttin

00 Ybr^e^ci5<t)ft tudc Cu«i<i)tt tidii t)M

50 burhat 6^1111 5 5^11 C65

<IH td^rfl "Dctlf •fbjtl'M liljC Cubvitt

5(tc <toii t)) T><t|t ttt»e-(tftc

<t)|i dce^te- -MJOft cu)rfitieac

crt bctfrtTD "Do-M ^-Hjjti ^ld)i) u5ri

cct z^eah tif <itcctti5ti)f ctbectii

jnne^Ofa-D 50 cjivititi mo X)i)l

nfoft Y^bSgcif cttldrti -^tt ti^cfOdi) Sf^l^tti-

6fi55 mo f jiibttjt tttiti 5cic ji6t)

<t ^-Mge-ctn 65 df inctjcb "oedlZ?

dn cttTbZJsi "^0 Tc^njrtjf jcce-)n

caljajii •Ddnt ^g^)ii 'f:b)0f 50 -oe-rtfib

t/o co)«ifi)5e Oftc 6^ cu fjoti-n

T)0 |trt)t) ]i)-MM d-n nidcttorfi niM\i

^ -^be-cibctf bti)|il)5e- '^-oo bvdt)

5ct5 mo cojm^iise- 50 trxtc Cfittc:

P P 2)o
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liioc <i{ wa.)t 50)t. 4. mo I0J15

wctc |i55 tici So|icbct If 5^11 (Xfini

"06 ba bct)Mni <t>i 9/o)5fie- 6oji6

^i&dfct -DO cujjiedf ttct qo-Hti

110 50 tnbe)fi)tiii <t|i fb)oi) "DO f ctf.

tide te^jtiiifj (i)5e TDo tiiti^oj

2»o |i^)Ti) 0f5<ijt TDO 5L5ft Tti)|i

fe(t|i cojfgce- f)ti 5CIC U6]

no 50 b«(:6)ftc)t) 'f)otiM TDO ge-jf

M) |iacf a cu.f<t ft)f "DO niMtio)

ejrtsjof 0f5ct|i a5uf golt

6ofib ticcofga)! lotiti net ccdc

tltt -fe-ttfvtrii jccfi "00)1 Cfl65

€-)T))|i ttti ^edfi 1116ft 'f cin tettii

2L-0 c)i«<o)"D cii5ci)iiM <t f-Deuti

Ictoc fd. iiie^u"D Of 5<icb "{:e-{tjt

tifjobiit fia ^ttjfige- 50 "DJan

fix iijombctl ce^oiict 4. 5d5 <t>i Z3e-<tii

Clo5a"0 reanti cejiiuijje -^ro ctce-ttiiH

^5 cm '^be-rtft tict^i cjiii 'fno hj cjie-ti

<iH f55"^c jowtctn d) <tjft cnbe-)f ^

"Dftojin 1^11 ctcctectf rtj|i dti cclg^

2)bft itidiKojf 5ci)f5e- 50 nibvtfo

lici fectfctrii )ii5ct5lailii dfg^jt

<t)i iie-vt|ic ^-S'^JfS^' 'iT^ 5^)1

11 j "^bitcct '^ectji r?ivt[i f)M af e^

21 It
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21m cloyb)om ~^om cojfice-dnntt na^ ^cii)

h) tali tift taob ttti fb)ji ni6)|t

'f<ii5 jnijfic clectf 6^ a.c)om\

<t5 cettf -06 ^ccjoMti ctii c^l6)5

61)5 ti^utt ftacit, )f |io^"5 ji^oj-Dit

YO ttii «^l))Oft f xi)ni 'fd cdojiii Cfiuc

i)i(t)t ttf tivcti), '^d 5e-<tt cfoexfO

b<x trdjce- ttfr^^iiT) tio gctc ^fut

91(it^ TO cci5ti]5 dti fcg^u-D )tc5)t

^(i 'fe-(t)i tirtfi rfijfi te)f <tti b-fe^jn

-H) '^<ica.{ f<triict)t dti '(!bjit

cettf 50 -MOjje- f)ti )cc^]n

dti d)c-M)5e-diiii cuf <t dbettii

<tti ^ fv-o <iti "^etifi dTDe)|t zv ?

2L)cii)5)tn ctrtie-]c Cubdjtt 5ft)n«

<tf fDuTb^; ^jom e^ -con 'p)^]n

cctj|i5'^lT) injfe -co h^e)t ^]{

c)<i n\6^ X)0 cjie^fe fb)T) '^b^jt

Cj5 <t-M Ittoc fo 'jrtC tMct^c cltif

ne -fjoc 'f|te tie<tftr <iri ccjohm

•DO ^5 -Mgctji "DO 5v<tt'wriii fbjii

Cbu5 wctc fl6^^<i u^cdf. -ojtxti

50 C|\6T)<t fitt "0)^)5 -Oct fle-)5

ti5o|i Y^tiM dn cufic<t|t T)0 Zj5 "O^ctti

"D^* -fB^)^ 50 tlTietlillKt "Oct bttXT)

!3o cct)t 0f5tt|i ij<t m^ft Y^drtg

<icfi<io)fectc oe-ctus tda l^ini cte-

W^|t dtl bf^UT? TDO |10)T)e- l^)
:

P P 2 f^ttr*
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t/ctji "00 ruK ti>i fce^T) {a. le-^^5

){ x>\6'^o.]^ 56-}! 5ofib tin z<dm

conijittc djft dd c<65ct"o l^och

7?e wujcb "Djotiifti '<:e^.j-n <tft>'Y)GT)

ctcogdX) taoc iia|t c)«i ti<i "Dtt^t

c)ct it re-atiH diigdjfse- -fit ^^tofo
•00 jedlt ticcofs |<e -na t^)ni

f ccn jofg-vrl G|trttj"D frl tdo <5u)|1

c]a. :l "boc^f ce-<tn5ttt ti<t ccx-^'q cc<ot

^ gdc <oii '0']oh fin T30 c-viit

TftaiiM rficcc 1tl6fiti£t Cftv-{t)t) dn c^f

-fudif b^f 5e^ti ni6fi dii c^tif

9Mf wi)e-JC tfM CttOgctTD l<toc 5<Xlflfe

•00 b^jtnu6){ gctii cctbdjfi o tie-dc

2)0 te-jfiectt) "D^ be^jm 50 tnectft

50 -cfdii dft gdc fe<t)i x)5ob ^)ti

"DO he]tma.o){ u^te fdti xiccjs

•Dd bY^b^Sdt) r^inn coiiifdc «f))i

2!>o cudjt) ^olt dn dj5ti)"D 7ti)]i

"DO ledTDjidT) dii Y^lt* bd 5d}i "t)b6

c)ct be- d"o cf'^ed"D fd-D dtiM f)ti

"DO ha. gdfti djo^t f d 1151^0

6l)^"Dd|t dccto)"Dt«cbe- 5dii cofo
dg fiidOj-DedT) coi\\3 d5uf -{55*^

dcorfiWrtjc conifidc d5 "D^f

m5 fbdicfjo-o d|t5-f ftetM fttie

2)0
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7!)a coficr<<t"D lie 5011 utt ^n^un iitcjg

mac ^')S tict So|icl)ci 5e-f\ c^f c^u<i.)'b

<if wis cttttirti )zclx]v]c a.n he-a.n

?L-Dt<t)cceti|i film <'<»3 nii e-df

f'ctjuMe 6)|i <iiioii6)ri wo T?55

^ bofix) tin cudjM, C|ir<t5 <tii c^JtM

no b) )WB&<xn 7?)5 fo rtijnti

i.e)c bl)(fD<i)ti -DO 5bolt -Met -Mtjjini 11^)5

Ittoc Toiin iid|i cl^jc ^ccctcb

Mil Ui)5e- -^0 tieciSY^bjOf ii^tm

-Del le)5e-rtf tii5 fjotiti w<x bfte-ttg

tl^Oft g^U|l -Me-OC Cl^rttg -MO C|l^t1

<itiof d vctwitixys wo cfiurb

<tf t)i)cbe- "Dctni -{gufi -oom fge^t.

S-5-e--ti-t b-e-<i-5 <t-5-u-ni. ^<r.
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THE

IRISH ORIGINALS
OF THEODES.

I.

le- -00 bfidCdjS ^)5 be-jji tie-ttric £t5u^- (jucij-d

2lnie)c 0)f)ti net mbg^jiMiOT) ^<ibn)'b Cfi&jfe- 5<tc<t cortilo)i)

-Met 'j:e-uc -00 wi^utd c^boitlYinn tt)|i c^cb tio 50 tco)|iii))t

)oT)-f{t)5 (i)|t Ttidc CbOj^iH'VTC jctb ce-diifcttti <icortijictc

110 50 bfctjcafi e^Jr^lc te to ftetij ojrbfitijc

65ctTD l?fi(t)T^e-ojti 50 T)rci)bfetfc o cea-nTttjl -do c^<o){e-«.ch

ffiedgtijft ^tt-D 50 cd)h.(eac -oa tea-oridt), fo<i -MOjittectcb

?lrii)c |i)5 5rtti c^jt^e -DO -n^ giijoiii j^ 'fogtrt

btit) ve-<i.^ht<x TO fgg^cttd 50 wiectiimnttcb <iii5cib|t<t

2Lf <6fi fIccc 50 ^15^)115^ cUon 50 ludc ttmejiise-

f ct cogcfD )f (i)|iTe '{5<tji d^cijcb t^e- c<i)fib|ie-

6) ttm|i c^^fiti rt tcujte- 5]oti 5U|t C|ioin ))i cejjie-

cci5ci)jt -f<6)"De£tt) gotd 5cccb P) 50 jio)te-

i)<i
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<t 0f5u)|i ^)t^)5 -frbcd ctt|tf(t <i5uf z^jo\)i<x

?lS'^^y^){ ){ cctojiiie- cjioc^ '^WB tfocf-f dccctcb*

lettn le Y^e-jftg itio gocbct <tnie)fi5 )f -oe-diis cttcd

2!>e^cciict }Hci|i5cd cfotuci b^j <j)}t coti«^d-D gojle

c)ini a.)p. -DO tiicc 'fctta fsctn tTjojim vx-o 50)fte-

Ce-ctiitiuf xiond 'f^&'ha.p -do te-cttidf z:6-^{-^e-alii

'^)iD tifbf ctfxtc <iiio)fie-rtf bii"D bvA-bac vo ciifictf

"DO cttcbct •Oct iidwrf cii)|i ^tttcbct T)a ccuwiif

?L 0f5u))i Cftiicctcb ^l-ujtiH t»5 50 fuZJdc f5fiZ3)iiii

<tcct|ttt "oSni 0^)neci-mi IS til tijt tdo 5nv)f Tti5ii"C)ii)T)

2L 0f5u))i ^ictc TDCU5 e-)ce{XG 50 cofguft iictcb obcctcb

cti^fi cojitMctn "DO bjidCdcb "Dct ii(t)t5<i)i-i 50 -ooc,|tctcb

iTfi^oc je^ifie- tdo ttijtiiie- o t,f\e-]ne- -co biijtte-

•Do tr<tc 6f 5<ic -Dii^tie- TDO-o IrtfOfS -^ctn ccfiii)T)e-

Cdbctjji "j^iidf ct ciie^ctMd. gad c^e^fe dtigaZJiict

dc^jt) 'f')<Ln<x ba.f\hxi o^z: 1*5 5'^1'f^'^''"'^
c;£tb)ict

2l5tirjf jf tt)|i-De- tuolcfD cCTii^ft cdlttia net cciifidjs

2tA(:bt(t)c net flvrtg focctj'oe- itict)c -do luctt) v^^i frcxcjictjibc-

be)|t letxc tdo fsl^t co|\C|icc)t)e- ct-^bjit iii Cfii7^]5 dcbjmjtie

2)0 fleagd 50 tro65^|ixt)ti5 te- basbuj-o -do be^)m)oii-n

TDO clojTDiiie- 50 fi-D^og^vT-M-M "DO clcio|Tbe£f6iJfe-tt|t tig^-^fiecti)

7!)o gg^iitatitict T)£t wbv^dttfD 'De^dn cd^tid tdci 5.\rfuiict)b

00 5d)f5e- -nd ^rd^td-ob f^t^e-dfodjt 5d"D dsiif ^ijijj. &c.

Q q ??6-f5
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II.

7?o-f5 "S^ojli Midc 1tlafitict»

l<toc lc-tt5ct)ji loini. -fosbctjl iictc qtii

"^oll Cfiiicrtc c<torri. Sctoji ejtie-txcb frat)

^<iO|if iicto)"Dc[c dcctob. w<t7itt)5e -itct {U'dS

91<tc tH^fiiid nie-rtti. fit Cfi6-Dct dsctt.

rt cl^r f<t ^ectn. ^^e-ctn feinectiii'vTt fjti.

11) -faoLJ ttc^'^il- ^<^<^^ txoi)t).t Hidfi.

jV) ca]f "CO tij. tiirt|i cejTD vtccctc

|ie^)iii "ftctcft -^do). ce iii|n ctciiectf.

2Uiie)ii -M) 111)011, ftt ^5e)m ^ct-M jfion-

K "f^ K 5lo)iie -ofbioji. o)re iid Sgot.

jV'^Ofi ttt5 dtctm. -^e-ctft Dg^)T5ectl cctoiti.

rivcc TCfic^)5edii 2!)tt)iif. <icco5<fD j\']<xm.

0{ bctft)Ut)Z) be-aim. -jdiifictf Ojir tio)f).

'fd be-djdl 1)1111. dcct5|ia f )o- 'fbjiin.

ge- rtiom rtcl)r. \m<t]t "Soil um -tfJT).

5)-b tiic;fi n]^v^^)t. f^)c ^•lu<t)5 tdo f)g.

Ctt)-D)iectiii tict 11-ottiii. lea-ot^dc iict {I6)s

C01111 '(:a)}i)i5e- Cfieii. "^oll iiie-ctumnctc tii6)i.

6ut) l)eci?;<t t DTic aYb)-Mii. tctoc c)tiiice- ced|tr.

'f^doc r!i)Ure- ttne-ctfic

?L •ce;ti)ni f]oz- rtf)))iiii ctn fbti)tc ca)f

rt|t 5olt tia bf.jf. tttiic-ifige- ii) cajf.

ftrt)r; gctii ^be-cit!- 5r^fc)ii c^cfo rtfi joU-

dl)t tti^ct-o dfi cect^fi. <tccdc -H) qtn.
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fjj: 5uitM TDO 50tl. 5<tti Ytbrvtc. 5^11 fbe-dlt

5e- 6uaii |ie ttictjc. dccdc 11) -d^js-

'j:u)tce-dc U11 -yre-dft.

~o]fb^<X]\Z(Xc C]\^n. co{^ ccica ){ bua.n.

'f6{ 'f.lfXt e-. if -^jdt iGrnt^ii "Dct f e-)fic

•oojtme- }iict -f!botc. udyiiijime- nirtji ca)lc

e-)fte- ',:ct c)6f. t>u"D c6]fi -od cv)f.

){ in e-ct 11)11 11 etc h^o{. ){ veAlbac ctjn-rif.

2Lii 5ciif5)-6ectc sr^lim- 11) 5^:11)1 11 j o^ 50IL

11) ce)t)iii Ofic 'fbjuii. jf Cfte)fe- e- net coim

Tptrt)ce(ttiiu)t (tytbof- "OctjiectiiHTt ttcne-ctf.

<tfi 5ott net ct)f. 11) .{1)111 ct zc)ie-rt{.

Tnjteaca ni^fi. bjioniicctc dt)^)t.

coiiY:ct"octc <tC)ie-6)-M. <t«|ibe-ct|i5 50 bjmc $5.

<t5-uf '<:)0c ttbu'iiiiictcc etfi Cetcb-

LftiiictcefD Ictoc. t^ogci Hit t')05-

leoiiictii <tfi ttg. C|i6t)a net ti\]ath

•leetbetft itl^rii.

Ctret)i: comif br<ii\. fonaf net fc'^t^ctii

ni6ft"D^l(tc ceto)n. )o^\^<il:'.c •v^xi\

C-^jneetc txf~ei)f\. buixn j\rn etii ^^bjft,

bu<i)"D coiiilttnn a)ft

Le-)-onic-ctc ttget)!. fonctf net jio-o.

'-<ru)|i)"D fe lectn et)fi getcb cjiean "Oet ni^et-o.

Oq 2 2)0
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2)o jtitcc -Mil 5<t|i. Ofi5<tii 11 ct CC011

fio Sfittf) lid itibctii. 6)0M tdSjw ftictf -fjtt

iTtd-^c le<tf5ctc cctojrii. -ftttccte-ac u|t.

Ye^<i|t cl)foe f ttOft. '^ectji t»^)f ttir|i.

;V<i ccjicto)fe-rtc ccoft^t. leacccii cttctun.

cdcdji 5ott._ fijcijojfedc recttiii.

Cft^]5 cf5o^ <i5u)tl. bj f^dc-Oii f )tiii

jie- no fie^)T) 5411 ttie-j-Mg. cjtjcin ^lOTbctj'o -^^b^cro

jV*) '^rctft -mo ni^j-M. C|i^)5)tiife tnfjocb-

"655 tt^?)e-df5u)f -j^b^jt.

2*0 f5tii|t tvie) 5fvd)Mi. -dcrtfict gctfi c^jlg.

•ct bectl ccttitt -oertiig.

?L ejiie-dc ttfi tfc. -do ctfr of tijfo.

III.

•^hij^K '^^'^^ 2)^J^)"D "bvib 91 etc gectjidlc ccc.

djfl Met fCft^oZJCtt) tt)f1 t-ViH^ d5 -Dot TDOU C-dfjOcCIH.

6e<iT)ct)5 titi 1 0115^0, d Cfifofc c^^X).

2Lii z{^or\ <fn zoi){o fdn c5|i-

bjOTD Cdll15)0t '-Hdft CCle-JC TDdft CC6||1,

|ionid]iiti tnd^ ffe^jc T)d)ti5)-fi "6^11.

S5c)5 5d)|tbf5oM fodjni -od 51671.

111^11)5 5dc wvTfi <x)m'njn 'fhra.f.

'ff<iOc <t-M edfidjs c-viit djfi cert,

"D-VTIIII 50 -Otlt Cd|t cedT)d)5 CUdtt

2)o)l5
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2^0)15 the- i^^ni' cvt TO cu)i.

|ie ttiuft ze- '{){ -oojls t)vini,

tMujt '^jdT^botctc ii<t «fe-(tl5 fe-cin,

Cujfi we- 50 fetifcct)jt ciini feo)l,

6'ti cfjon 5ct|ib «^bu<t)ft tfni)ft tjidfi,

l^e c6)ji 5lo]ti 50 ccoltii'vTii ccjvi>i.

•^^djc wo cOficJc tt)"D!jfe-<tc vfi,

cttji)b-{edc tt cojActT) 'f ct cito^j

I0115 sg^dgccc 5oT)65^cic bf<tn,

fciictT) cecfOdc c)40i)65ac cctoni.

gdM ^ctic <i fccttctrii iid fcOfHH.

^eolcttjft C|ie- cl^ft Met ccectii tigctii^

tiicifi hwb ^ttl wdft^ 5vtc 5te-ttT) gOfttn.

C|te jftjcitiZjctc gctc cvTTie- Cfi^j,

rt|ft -|::jcifil<x-n -oa s<iff)€- <tti 5ctoc

tpiSe-ciT) cdjvi cabldc iitt ccfifoc,

(tftrnctc d 'fjoc jf <t 'fjidoc

St)Of fctTDrti '^ojlej-Htiectc ctie^citi

fO)ii)niiiecic iJicC|i "Ofidgdu "Drji,

i7fte-ctcloti5 tici ^eolbftdcdc f ctO}<,

cttob Cfieacloti o^tftdCtxc fji.

6|ir5 "De-dlbdc ndCfidc -nsji^obttc

jet Jig Z3e-ctT)Z3dclcic cjoc^<ic iict CC0I5,

^t]Of f-nci^cao))i ){ ^doZjfittc ^edfi5,

•Md -j^T^t^df cdOfi !i"Dedf.5 rdbdostcic tii^JOft??,

cd|i 1)T) )f gdc ttf-o 5uf led m
gdti 5d05dt cdfi bol5d)Zj fid TCOT).

rt HOT) fedc t»0ffDd)5 nd ttibe-di),

2lf}
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2Lii rttbfictii ce-(t>i5ct)l-

bacaLvtc C|m)M]Ortc tf-miftctc taii-ct)^"oe-,

till Cfte-rtCdliic {^y-n^a.c jtrncitc tun cfjOf.r.AC

wajtbctic d^onticixc cubtt|rtac ^jce-ctfdc.

o c)uitifct)b -Dv^ii bcto) 50 z^oh net cjfvriiiie- •oo« 'fpSjii.
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THE

IRISH ORIGINALS
OF THE

EL E G I E S,

I.

^I'^T^'^l"
'^^~-

f^o-i Oj^ctm rt )ii5e<i-n C-osajii, we- 6'-h ^a.-^ <tjt n^]the-oi3ci)'b

^ti bdo) ma.^ ctic ct'w' 0711)6-, -^^ctc -Oct ft' 'j^bjiie Oft^Tiie,

-M) giiftctt? j>iY:be-$ccct djt iTO|te-cic, ct he ce-)iie<ctcci c|iii)5ce<ic.

2L^ "^ctTDd an cjie^^rtife- nzixpn {or). ^a-h ctjjie 415 ttoinnMO) ojidtti,

9'^rtt)ct b^^djficeaii fi)o-o -Dftcjc "dw) 5ctc tinljuajii -Oct ^i^iit Ofi-vTii,

Dill T::ct C)i)cfo )f c-\\\oc "ooni cedf , ii)fi -f^riloc l)<t]5 wo lejjeif.

Cofitti-oe t))- le-]5)0f mo h?c, -co cjie^jgeaf gac 65 Ofit)\-;}ic,

Of.- gg^ft b^o)}te^cfD«ict^i fte c(\c. ct f))olc fbojje^ctsctc Y^b)oi)&Ittc.

2)})ctoj5f, -yiof tt ^fijctcctft nictfs -00 |tct-Dttf co)t <xf C|toni5|ictTD,

co)rfie-(fo rrio cfiope- |te a co]<{^ CU5 we- "oejcf, le TJogjio^f.

1?rti ndii -noc"Ddi>lct|t -DO -necic, tt crl -^botciitiriidft 'f?)^jM5e-dc

it lof d ii-Ded|iiid •D'vrc, '^t]f.t'\o\\ fjb (cjidc) wo c^iedbtiT-o

f, udjt d>i e-jsc-d-HCd^f fo, d fcuds 5tig^5edtcd]f gjijdiijldn.

ClTfl



( Z^'S )

Cr\^ <t}i)f, jif cr^Gtugficti) cc-, xso Vix Itxpn a. cc^riie- a. Q^]le-

cc cftctot f))]oT)f ct <t)f\ djiictjt je-ctji, lid -jT-^onict Cfifcc a'ni' c))nce-vttl,

Cct5.;i]ft ajij-f ted-o dd)^ b^)>i Y^^fCdt) vocx) d)jt mo -oe-df LttjMi

'(:ri5 jidOfi TDO stdjtinieojt dtti 5td]c,T30nt n)m-be-o)n d ^^bjdl Ojit)d)f.c.

2)d j\o{c co]m\\^)-b t^e- gtojue 1:65 )d-o 5dii "f})jOf don-o-M-tKr,

<i crt tte-)"D t:)u5ctdot)dc citotH. df '^d-a.c 50 »|:fi)Ocndt»idc Ofiow.

^0 Zje)c trid|i fO)ii but) bd"Ddc, )f he-]t {Ojlh)^ fos^idTDdc,

'^OMU cOjftmeifce dji iit?o)5, fojbfij-fce ^n^jc d|i fiiogojl.

iJiif TDO ge-dbdm 50 Sfid-D, -fo dnidjti d ii)dfid|ni Ofidt)

ru -^re-^ii dg dii ^d5 but) Cfittt), iid ^^edc tdo- fce^)jii d-o fcitttn.

Sut medttdjt) fe-f)T) difi doti, -nd fc^dc d)fi dii ^^itfbolr i:!-^jof)ctdoii.

tujd fce-dl -oftie- tio -o^f. d gloj-ne nidfi tie)ni tiudit)5fijf.

ffix^ •(0]ii f6f c)dii rio clof, fcg-dt tie-dnijtidc djjt /V*dfic)^fttf,

<fM fe-<^|i but) fc)driit)d fc^)tM, f5ocd)t)e- -nd '^^f:l>edt) '^fbojtciiejt)

2L))i -Hfedb^^t -00 (-ojd -no bd)l,) Id e^)5Jti jie- cdob cobdjft

tJO t)e-d f^c 'fdii f)tuc iidft^e-d)4bf|te-db, dcjtuc d t)e-dtb'fd tj^dHdin.

^^5 5r^<^"6 Ylocnidfi Y^otdjt) 50 b^occ|io)t)edc bdndifidjl.

T)d jiivif 'f.hfrjnijol-oa. f^)»i, guft cvjf t))iiibfi5o5d Tio^e-pi

21 fcCtc fe^|M -DO ttijtt dii "^^dc, "DO bdo) '^6{ rxt )0}tiftd-o.

50ZCX15 bcif TDO iMdjt TDe-)fttc-dfi, 5d fiio cttf "o'd ccvTTimjjtedji.

^d tue-dtcdrt f)bfj wdTt fjti, 0|ic ^^g^^ti, 50 ^Ir^sM^: ^^0)1)5

d. -fbioii^bol-dc )f -f^jni focc -oo ^ce^)Mi )ons<!inzac edttfiocc

2J0 t)tt c^c coriib^ti |te- Idog, 'f:o)t)5 )d-o, d bdf bdficdot

'fd-H -oetiiic vt^ «ied|tb|tofcdc tMdtt,'fdti cvH 5d.)b-te-dfcdc5ett5cd)M

•fojtjs 'f6f dn bg^dt tMd|t fub '^aii -od gjiudt) nid|i Sfiejii fdntytd-o

bditt fii gcjidob b^bjjce- 'f-^e-<icz<j., f d cdob f5"oe" -fOjHjoticd.

Cbo)t)ce- d|t5f t»<t 'f^dc ojicd gldcd wjtie- wg^dfico^d,

C|to)t) ge-dl nidttd Cfi^c df b'VTT), f^td fe-dti5Tfidttd f^dnj^vr^,

tlutid TC) "ooc ^)ltie-dcc T^S^jti, T)o bud)t)tie-dt» d jjt guviffie^jt)

t50 ctcc ft) fobudtid f.r\b, - 5dc djc o^d)b.

R r 2)d
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2)ct iiie-ctttcct |ie fjUe-at) net frt ^^jft Grj^jor) <i cfdZ? ctcttirft,

wo -MUrtft ti) .fojttiectltcct -ob <t ^cuttf) fo)iie-rtiic<t f-vrl^jft.

"Ddojb tt "Dfiectc -nfCft 50)T3 wio cfio)T)e o tx ce-dfrl^ji.

o'ti 50)TD 50^11 5ert/|tf iiostdc me ne-ttw^ctogcit o'vtc cin TDtfsiiejT).

?Lcct ttn zuixi 50 lejfi |iujd if "Oct ttibejT) iton-orrne- ct-p dScijt),

Ciisctjt) iid)Z? tt^^ectc mo c)<o)"De-, tt 5tiv;-{ t^onictj^e-ctc <t)ti5l)T)e-,

<i |tg^ fb5o|tti{tft gOftni jMctjv 5lo)H, )f 0|ini |ie- A^'jOfi5|i(j-6 fectc(t)-D=

aagiMaiiuia«ia/»

11.

Sjte-dc ttoti fl)e-a|i giijt Ty)t tdo ^e)ii tne-, 'tiuct^jt hi)5)ti noni mjoii,

fce-)-o (foctcfijati f)Of-D)o>ii 'tiiict)|i<i-fiiiu)ii)rti ct]ti -oo conijiat) l]om,

ftie-ccccti fJ0|3ajt)e- '5iif e "Dtt f )Oji-cuft -^rto) ft)<tb u) f))Iojt)

'f50 f^u)l iMO 5|ttit)fa nittft 5lti)c net 11 <tin>i)X)e- ct}ft an -ojiojiDHe-cti)

"DOT).

S)))L mc- '{h^yn iiac <i ce-ct^ctcc fpfteojuri |ittc^tfo 5)ttt"D trio cfio)"De

'f n<tc i^rtg-^ectc ^e- lui "6^)5 me- 7naf je-ctlt u)fi rii<to)ti ;

—

-fti)ictO|t 5^|i iictc "^Y-^)l))ri -j^ejii ttguf <tii i^edji tt Cftct)5 mo cfio)f)e,

ttM 51^111)^1111 -{lirjbe- '5uf me- '^-j^tt-o o <te-}i-iie-ac, ){ tt -ojircc 5e)c

11a I'cij"De.

Cct '^^Jj^l^i tc- mo ce-a-Q f e-rtfic tiii mo pocd fjof,

—

'imctjft tt f miijn^m-fe- ttjjt tt ciiftfajtse- 'f^)f^ ^ ^^'^ tifte-vfo "ooi),

b)Mi <t ge-jt 50L of-jofdt )f ct5 Of )ict]t 50 -fiom.

go A^'^ci'D mc- 'fG-)ii\p\ let tt>i d.otict)5 5m hua.c<x)l •vov),

If c6m|ttt"o fejiiijije- tio •6e-)5f )ii 6 J3lu|t -net ^-^e-ctn ;—
^^Hcio)f s^rt tide '^fiijtjm Y^'e)-M dguf dti f<t5dftt: <t)^ f^lU
tio 50 ti-orbtdtHctOjf dft ccr|if rt)"De- fiit "f:ci Dcej'D fc- tttiott.
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p^ iidft bale le-]{ ^, mol-fiiT) m){e 5fia"6 mo c^w\ijc-

;

)f ]o^ nuft bole te-){ t', fii)"DY^e- we- Ic- net t<xo]h

;

—
Tp^ i\a^\ bole le-jf d-, Hi)le iX]t^]n& cjt) Ictjt ti cfiojt)C-,

V^i t^c^rttc tin cfotci)f ajM I'c^ctt a poba.)l, ){ cu ^neo)"D tt;o cfioj^ie-.

'Set -Djct "ojtjf Cfie-ct-o TD "Djoii'^ctf, nia jnijjii cu unpn ?

ti)t eotd-f cum x>o cfge- ttsum, cum -do c)ii)t) iici -oo chij-o :

c^ mo "D^j-oj «fcto) le-dcjiom ttsuf mo ritajm) ^ao) bfidji ;

—

c^ mo gciotcd 50 mo|i <t ")^^e-)fi5 t)om, a.^u{ mo gfiat) ^Y^ct-o uctjm.

Cct {mr)z a)^\ mo f rjlle- 'f^J^ji co-Drt)t me- iig^al,

<tc <t fmir)fie-£im Ojicf tt, c^ct-o jjt^-o ; m^ d'^bcfo <tti o)ce- a ^lejfi

;

'^irto) -DO cufifctpe-^e -oo -o^iitcd me- ttti -oomctti u)te- 50 le-jji ;

—

'^ci cfitie-b;ii cfZ?<i|icd ctfo <tf tt bctbctft-^rtfct -do tecibajt ttm t'^e-)5.''

III.

?lmbne-4Cxt)ii ),( jn^^jijiiti fbde-cajKij-D <tii -^jiTi^^^blctji civ

bcie\)u{ 5citi l^j>(:eacb~,
j«f

S^ctji zhu ttCfttccbc tt|i ccrl

2lcl)cctici)-o 11CI l)^)5fe- -do ^iftttid-Db -Dtt^m?) 50 bvrt

iijOf b<i]iir|ie(jbf)ctcb uti -jTb^jte 5Ufi ect5 cu a Sbea^ti -ce- 6ufic

2Lf rubbcccb'Do-obe)5})fe dc^j-o Cjasbeafiimj-Db let 11 -co cbrmbctjttb

<fjoblr|t -Md TDr)^e-<ibb bii-ob 5ciolmbrt}i ctt^l <x-^u{ elv
;

bu-ob fv5^cb i-'y^i tt-M t^|t"0'^blcti-b Se-^<tti -oe 6u|ic

'^50 2!)vti-m6ti 6 cbti)<tU fe- ~<i <iii ^ja-cb f ct 7?rcf tijfi scvl
?tii Y^5^lY:be-ct|i fctjmb ){ ^ett^tr^ -oo cbuise-a-ob 5<tcb ev)^

<i|i5*T* 5ctcb TDtijmb bu-ob ^utttb le-jf e-)iiettcb ^f civ

Y)^15b cbrt5cbe -j^^^l, 'f11a T?ti)f ct-o pii5b]"ob <tifi ccrl

tlj^joiit <iti b^f djji Sbe-ttdn mbctc cbo])tiie-)l br^c
R r 2 2U^ac
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){ tectc ctbbejcb ple^)T3e-ctiim)l ce)nie-vtnibii)t mttft <t^ ^ollaf -do cb^cl)

y5U|i ti)|t -00 cbtijfSjTDb 50 ISetectmbctjl c^ ptc^jfiift cbotittctf <tft tcc|t

Cjtt -DO cbii)f«(:e-4-f cIu)rbtiib)"De iitt T?^f ttjt ^)ubbctl ?

cjct bbe^ti.ft'f^cif bu£t)"D ctti cbu)ift<t)5 50 coMtiiJcbc 110 btC|ift gctcb ctr

c)ct bbe-cifi'^^ct^ cbu5ctjiiii tecunirtf tin pl^cvt 6ti rtiumbcijM

o "D^dg tittjmi cojimeut tidcuj-oedcbcd Se-ccccn vebu^c

)f diiti -DO t^M bctUd buTb giittcb ctjce-rtf )f miapbe-ctcbc-ce^ojl

njet tttiii ft}- dC(t (tcb fotf^jt fgfiert-Dctjgb {m<'')z ){ bji6)ti

jferno cbficfob -DettCficicb <tii ^c^)-Drtia|icticb tx/je-j-b tia luigbe- ttn-

t^o je^ctft cbvtnbrt dti ce^ riD cl-)u)i^ nti t>^f rtft ccft

te)5 v)|t 50 ce^)ti ctr-ob 50 ct^|t tict I'lluttitttt

itirji dcb feUji e^d5 tictjn-M <tti ^etiji -jireiwe-ttrfi-vitSettttti T)e-6ufic

Cd cecfo dg 5dcb mdficdcb 6 cttt|t -nd -wrr»idii

ce-dcbc te iid tie-dcftd^r) 5dii 5edj7idn ^j!!?-)!!!!

cd djfigjOTD 5dii dlldf te- 'jr^jdjt a tcudjiM

«)e-t '(^e-dft d&dCd"6 nudjfi iidc wdjjiedi) dgdji^Seddn •ce6r|tc

Sedcc ccc-d-D "oe^dg gd-n ^jiejg jf iDd ^bjcbjot) 4. tcvf

50 c^d^c d Se, TDO ^ejft dti -o^cd inid"Db

o ce-dcc TJijc 2)^ -04. -{tceftdt) cttjn dii ii5d)tt

50 ce-df dii tde 'fva.)^ g^dg cf Sbe-d^j-n -ce 6ir^c

2Lf "Dtibbdc dii Green club dg cdo^tie-di) o i>^fd)5ed"D cr

d5uf -^edt) >id cji^e- c6)-Dbcbe <s.n fbftfdcb cbj-vnt

Cd dti 'f'j<i-^n)-b fjf fijljc fo 105 tno c}\<i'b fdn -orii

d5u-{ -{)ii cvrniiijojdX) Ttijdfd to ii)wfe d)ft Sb^ddti -ce 6rfic.

IV. e-dttiotm
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IV.

Stt crt ttt-vTim "oectf, net b"^b^)n-M)5)Z? ccectjtc,

jf bfiedt) jct-o, f ctf 5l(tf T)0 fVile-

!

^50 b^y|^ii mo c^oj-be- -on f Ict-o, ttict|t ^fnjs^j-o 5<fO,

le- i?t)ct5ci)ti tii6ft -^brt-od -fv]! le-az.

Oct i'Y:J)'vr5)fif) c^ttjic he-)t nniti ce)le- te<tc,

jf eciTDnom -oett^ t?o f jiibctlY^'Viiiii '•

"
-ffeC T^^IS'ftt)^ 5<tc fgdific tt)5 g^dtoi) te 'rti fe-<ittc"

<t)|t cojltqs fgcibctx dti tjfijrccd !

S50 t)e-)ni)ti fe)ii dbecJii, ce- tM^fi g^ -do lite-ttf,

){ t1^)rt l]Oni CU "DOW •D^titcciT)

!

ce- TJ'ftcjs cu ttie- 5<tii ^t^^nce- ttgcini ?

f5<tii f^c tio co)it tijfi rMO fjrbdtcft.

•M) TDctntt wo tcttfi, Vt^o fbtt)re<tc wo Bfictt),

dceccgctfi ! W(X bjonn ~u {)ubixl l)om,

e-dwonn dCMvrc <tcit <t5<t"D dtin,

^af "Orte-|t ttnojf <tiiii <t "orcbcijT)

Set 5nffD {0. cutiKtfui ! -fct Sftctf) 5dc niD'vT'Me-!

<tfi tC}tjcilt<{!a ^c-ctt -DOii wimictjn l)ow ?

wufi rtbY:bct5w<G)f 50 -0^)111)11 ceot "7 )W)fic,

If iidjfte- -Met b'^be-ctit dfvfoitvfo.

c<ofta cii]l)tiii, frfriirt "] b)oldfi,

bltxctt ] btttf -Mtt tirblti)D.

pld-MTDd "OO-M -D-vrtle-cidttii 'f\\^^f{ "] cO}ict)ti«,

)f Y^f etc 50 wutlct glvjiie.

Set 5^b cne-ctf-Dct c<6w ! -oo -pctjfic t)Om Jict '{5<ojl,

fgo f ti<[?fi'fTriiti ttc<o)-oj tfo TDe^)5f,

^50 wb'jr^ctii)! l)OW -DO jt-ati, <tfe-ctjtc fu )tuii 11a b"(tc-ttft

!

•MO llCC^Uf lltt IKoni -HllCt}! eag^YTtiM !

ocb

!
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le- 5|i^"D certjtc tjoh imiko^ "DO t|i^)5 tne-.

fgo •ocbftjt 1)0111 T3CI rM<6)t)e-irtni ; ac fta-n leac ctni<o)-n !

o t»^^5(X)f tne- <i)j\ 'b)t tirt cg^jtte-.

S-oo bertft'vTtiH <tte-<td<iii sati b|te-)5 -d-vtc le- -^duboim,

50 ti"oecitmiiii cti TX) cosdTb <i)ri ce<fo b&dti.

fgo i^ttcctjuti te-rtc <tiio-nii ccc)rt C)ie^iini'vi|t net icomi,

" ^50 tCfte-)5Y^iTii rtii •oorticxM 50 te^))i Ofic*."

muf <iti"0^ct|t cti an am 50 ne^tot) cti tjorft

ttirtf g^nje-jlc <tti5teciiiii, gccn e-]]\pn 5<tti itietsDujjt

',£<o) s^rtgci net ccf^ciiiii tiw fte-Mctn.

Swdjttif) IC15, K )'" cnc)"De' ^* ^11 cne-d-D

^(t-f -oejffijn iictc gctji t)ctni '(:^e-f)Orfi

!

le- blottirt|tcci)"D' fe-tifc tso ptrft tict ni(?ctii,

,{ct 105017 fnttit e-oltt <i)in ^entoc.

<n:it<o)ce TDci^ce- cjoi(\ta cctftxt,

^l^ejttiac fricifOd ctttcebttc !

.{muft bfbiiSe- me- ce-(t|ic he-)t matt ce-jle- te-dc,

* This, and another line, marked with inverted commas, were wanting in the copy-

when it was firft obtained ; but as the fenfe was perfcft without them, it was tranflated,

and fent to prefs.—Since that, thefe lines were fupplied from recoUedion, and are

here given to the Irifli reader.

V. ChuB
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V.

Cbug itie- dti cu^^fic 1 t>ct)|iecic tjotti, w*<t^ca|t .^ttie- <cjfi e-jf mo
fY-ba.)l,

<tj|t utc)5 >M0 cdjidTD f-00 niecifici)5 -fjti iitnbdfc mo frt

ti) b-^uctjfi me- dgiifH 1 Mie «|:ctlcc«"D -Met ii-ce-Ofi 50 bvft,

dc C|tucfD te-(tc "Dctjiigc-ttii {t)ft le-abci)"D iirt c^e-inh iiocunidi).

;V*) Cfte^ctH tHO tai^ttjftc -{e nit-ctfotri >itic cv-)-f ii<i)fie-,

<te-H Zjocc fgrtjce- iMe- -] cojtlectf nio cvt brtjjie-,

tije-l |0)on, n)t pe-ctii<i)t), ii)et galftd co c^omi Cft^jce,

le- be-ug nd ccdjicfo, 110 fgditdf) -Md ccomp^tidc.

<^)ote-uti! wo t)edcd]|i ! -mo m)lle-ixx>\ mo bjioti, f'nio cficfo!

•mo ceot cfvic rji)tif ! mo 5]-ntie-df ! mo f<x]'bh\y)0{ TDttjii

!

cjd bo)5cedt) d)|i •D'vTiie- dc-jc d)ji bu)lc-d"D, tio bpe^)ti Mictft rctjm !

no n'fo^a «^old TDO f)ledti -do De-15 sdc l^.
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I.

2L-f mjdti 1)0111 cjirtf dft hl^t tio. '^]nf\e-

^5Ufidi? 5 fin5 b^ftft <xcca.)l {<i vcy\^{)

ix)^ iti-Md.)5 t»fi^cfD gtjce- utt ccvige-ci'D

Cjct be- bjtfo -Mtt btijce- octoj'ocie foo 16]

ti) 6d05ctt -DO dccvT^fe- cdoybce- no bjidii

<i)5e- <tii ftjog'vr-H z{^)rh ){ <io)5iie- tn^jn

^5 crt -Met ccjtcte-bb fuct b^b<i)iiii)5

?lc<to2j ttiu|t <te-t fit \3Job mrft je^jf

fd 5imo) i}ir|t sn^'f'j'h <icf<tniftct)-D

tictc ctt-pctjT) no-M ce- td4. gettltctt) witXfi f pftc-

6f)^)c <x)c)fe- 56015 tict ccttimDtrtO)

<tf -fiLct^iic fdf ,{^jni -DO ft^jce- sCiictrfiiit

<t-f txhitin ne-df -00 fviljtctf

Afe cl •^fii^ni 5£(c Itt rt)5 cttcb -ort <t)Cfijf

guji '•ftipwe-jic CA{ -00 cvlza){

S f 2 Sjrt)
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B^f-iijl <i5lc5tt ii)Of b)tiiie- 110 ce-ot ^<xn^n

ti)l f )ct-Mf 110 5fie-ctti-)i -04. f nirctjii)5 ce-aT)

imc b'fb^fScettit 50 Cjn-Mce- tt^ 5,f^<icey

^Ufi? net -fe-vTD dji tDlu^cTbe-ctf -o'e^cfo

itcrt iirt cc|tael? fii<t bY:J)ct)iin)5

5)"D jo-mti'vrti tjom -^e-jn cr

^'•OctTDCtJIH TiOII fS^Ctl. <tcb T6lfCtJ11iV

ga-M li)i^^5 fo f lattice.,

II.

Ccr be- <ib-'fhu]i .fe- ttiiTDixd -ao-

aliitib ttbc-)c]) -^^dO) net c)oiiii

ynetL{u)n\ tidcb e-<t5<tt bttf t30

50 i?|t^rb 110 tttin <tb^o he-)t z]-hn

?Lcbvt Tiectf iirt ttibdcbtitl A^tc)tiiie-<tcb fjoitn

dcboni itirji e-dt<t gjle- -fn^tnb tt)^^ <tc-viMn

5fitt-Db 1 fp^K ^^''1 gitfficcj-D ; ITI^jble f e^)rti ti) Cbe-ctU<t)ri

nt-u-D <i{ -ve-^c- tXfi le-ttfectt) dn^nuf c)iiii

Sti)e-t c^ot oa^t 5j>itie ^feotttt) ttn tdujui-

ticicb <t|i hc-ol -06 cu)5-fe- tt|i^"D <tM -fgcic ce)Mi

r<t 5jiua)"D tuct^ 176{ tt-n Dfijrle. tt-f brttn net conirt|iftt ctn

rt)iof5 <f-{ injiie sttti-fe- bleit no <in cfiete-tb
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Se- ne-)n gctc ottani niotax) cltcji fjoL iie^)tt

50 cciqjiced tict co)tjict cotlrtx) le- fttjisuc te^jt

0-De^{t5<fO(t|\ net nnid- wSnta

we-rtf\TiM -nctcl) 'px]i net iiCt]c ctnn

ttcl) Hl^jWe le- cljr «f5cccf} ce-]m

2ln f<tc))c 5ttc -Dxijne- ticc^)l)5eacc f ct cce-)lt

crt net ccjicte5 )f i::)nMe, Ivb na tctFaiD tt^ bjnne-

f^iKtt) n<t ge-j-fe- gjle bjittjse- {a zxxe-h.

]\f)e-t ^en -oa D-^e-jc nttc jOHJctncac ctcte-ctf

iirtcb n^jfisjTD')^ ttgejlc ctni6ct)tft na cc|tttei)

f ci cg^ nctcf) te^jfDo ctn cojnn^rtt

1^11 "DO- {pe-)-{ <tle]n)6?}

-fj ttf 'f^ectftft wejn )f c-vrgf) tto ntcj^jrn 5<ie-"Deat

S) ttf •oejfe- coffct bof^-a tftwib T i^^rtl

|3g^)rte po{s K -ftYftc tt-^^tf 50 -^e-iji

za <in b^^fie- fo Ijnn

ttfttjtutrt-ob Uicc 5|ijnn

Y^rt |tttt! 50 DY^iidjjt ttie a-.; f\-)0]ll. ttf (t5>ii<tn Ijoni ^v

HI. Jnse-ctn
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III.

jiije-ctn Cii)f net iubtiiic)6cb K ^)bie- no ta.^)-^e b-^uctcc

DO pftjoriif)ni)t collrt t)^ cf^oc ttT3'<:$f rft5"0 Ki'^hp.^anid -Muttf

TDoti r^tito) -ott tcvt5nittt) h-oCch -do Be)c -unftjl -net wb<x)^^ twe-e-te

Cd c<o)ft rtft tttfctT) "D^fn3^?)ii)t lid SCtZivi-fe-ac ti^ctiiott )T)

] OH l<ocl) we<Cfi Condlt cg^tt|iti£tc c-vrrt ^ftcttctt ne-frijiiM ti^Jr^

^gaii bfi<o)i "Do-o 5<6t Mjof cttj|te a btttjc c<6jni net mg^u^tctg liiSi

-DO |i5o5«^lnL)t CbotLtt f5o5r^<ilt» lotinct 6 5de--De<it Etdf -oo tXn-^H

Cct -odc nd be-dld ccit-b\6-\\ |ie bg^o srtjf >ici c<n6f. dfpttjti)

j>ivt tectcct 5to)ii net b6j5 ^tisjne- )f ^idf V)on~o. bjittoti d-f^f

gdc ^tdti-od tce-df tid c6fiT)t)t<o)ce- 'y:otif5<6)tce- f<oticdif ct^)c

fgctc t^db|idT) cedf -Dd h&oi cd6)Mi TDr^olJdjicdt) -fjii Txojne-

Ca oe-ctfi5'i^lnrt cedf^c f )6t ??6)5 t riidftcoltd dii f)5 -115 btCfift

gaii ^edfi5d"D d)fifa-o 51x0 Ji6fi!d)5 "OO-h |i6tii0titd nuo)tt,)l t>lix)t

df -oedlbdc ojbfijostfD dwg^oji mjti <tr^ fj^^^ -D^jf te- -ffiitOMdi)

litni

^5dc iii5t^ "D) MJe dft 15 -fid Ijle- 6 h^<o)stp 50 ICtji.

IV. 6ect)i
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IV.

be)l)i\ c<xo}n ctcfiict)i|to)f5 -do bud)|i me-fco cfidTDctjs tuocfiope-,

1M0 5(r*XT)ctcc '^be-jn 50 buan te) set "O) <tii ccudii riDbe- a)c jmbji)

?lca fe- f5|ijo5c(t ^bpjijOT)Ctt tdo com -fe-cttig -{-oo liicttvt caeL

fTDO be-)l)»i rittmjt) fao^ fjii tict ^ttoj^ji) -oo iie-rt-(::ccc bfiedg,

"DO c^ob ttf 5)le fctf ni'jiie-, joiid uii f^ot^ii ftitt clurii lui tig^ctii,

f<tf tiictjicd Cfiixj-Dce- bjtMfe miaf^ ttftnttojuj^n txji .fgttiiiijT) l^).

^V'udjji dTbe-Uftcdf ) TDO te-)^) we-, le 5^^ fe-djic -oa. giiCcoj fod
fti6.

ctiMjoMct cjocit gtegcit, ttt)^)"ot>e<tf, f<t -olcto) '^holz oj^,

bd 5)le- tt-Ofie-dc net 2)e-)fi"Djie- cuj^t t^ee|itt tid f^)"DC- ct|t y^^otd,

ftiti 61^-nctT) >ti5ii ti(t ccl(teii|to{5 le <i|i ci^xce-crtt) net ttijlce

rfeon.

Qljotutt -Met tiibdn, iid Cftg^jg ttie- tt B^ecldc te fctjnc t?^ fc^jt,

5<fH c)u 5dti tfig^ct^ gctn Zje^dfd <tc btdetie-rtfictcc jf 6fiii)Tbe-<in

)f c)u)n T)o f^T)f)T) -Ofte-ciccd i^jie-djct ^dojibe^lge- "dujc o)T)ce <tii

Ybonidjfi,

^"00 >c^^uyO'fu)r) -(""octjit tid fe-jne- 50 le-jjice-djic fiid wfte-di) tti^ji.
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ADVERTISEMENT.
THE Jlory of the folloiving Tale is to be found hi the ancietit

hiftory of Ireland, and is related by Keating, O'Halloran,
Warner, Ssf^r.
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T O

Mr. and Mrs, T R A N %

THISTALE
Is refpedlfully addrefTed,

By their obliged,

And moft obedient Servant,

CnarioUe x^rocne.



INTRODUCTION.

ifjLCcomplilli'd Pair ! thefe fimple lays,

With favour's eye perufe
;

And take from me, in artlefs phrafe.

The meffage of the Mufe.

A Mufe, who ne'er, on Pindtis' mount,

Trod infpiration's ground

;

Nor drank fweet frenzy from the fount.

Where raptures breathe around.

But a bright Power, whom Nature forms,

And Nature's fcenes infpire
;

Who mounts the winds, and rides the ftorms.

And glows with Heaven's own fire !

Who train'd, of old, our fires to fame.

And led them to the field

;

Taught them to glow with Freedom's flame,

And Freedom's arms to wield.

With the wild War-Song fir'd the Ibul,

And fped the daring blow !

—

Or, bow'd to Pity's foft controul,

Wept o'er a dying foe.

Or
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Or fearch'd all Nature's treafures round,

To deck a favourite fair

;

Or tuii'd to love a tender found,

And fang a faithful pair.

This power, -while late my couch I prefs'd,

To mental fight appear'd

;

To my charni'd foul fweet words addrefs'd,

By waking Fancy heard.

Shrin'd in the form of reverend age,

The friendly vifion came ;

Rob'd as of old, a Bardic Sage,

And took * Craftine's nanae.

" O thou, (he cry'd) whofe timid mind

" Its purpofe would delay !

" Half Ihrinking from it,—yet inclin'd,

—

" Half daring, to eflay.

" Let not the frown of critic wrath,

" Or fmile of critic fcorn,

" Affright thee from the fplendid path,

" Fame and the Mufe adorn.

The

» C|l(t)-fC)-He-, a celebrated Irlfh Bard who flourifticd in A. M- 3648. Vide

Keating.
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** The critic ftorni, that proudly rend»

" The oaks of Learning's Hill,

•' Will pafs thy flirub, that lowly bends,

" Nor deign its growth to kill.

*' Shine, while thou can'ft, pale trembling beam,

•' Ere f\in's eclipfe thy ray

;

" Thy little ftar awhile may gleam,

" 'Till Phcebus brings the day.

" For oft the Mnfe, a gentle guefi:,

" Dwells in a female form

;

" And patriot fire, a female bread,,

** May fure unqueflion'd warm.

^* No more thy glorious tafk refufe,

°' Nor fhrink from fancy'd harms,

" But, to the eye of Britain's Mule,

" Prefent a iifter's charms.

*' Thee hath the fweet enchantrefs taught'

" The accents of her tongue j

" Pour'd on thine ear her lofty thotighty

*' Celeftial as fhe fung,

" Now let her fee thy grateful heart

" With fond ambition burn,

** Proixd if thou can"ft, at leafl in par£y

" Her benefits reairn.

Long,
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" Long, her neglecfled harp unftrung,

" With glooms encircl'd .round

;

" Long o'er its filent form flie hung,

" Nor gave her foul to found.

" Rous'd from her trance, again to reign,

" And re-aflert her fame,

" She comes, and deigns thy humble ftrain

" The herald of her claim.

" Swells not thy foul with noble pride,

" This honor to embrace,

" Which partial fates for thee decide,

" With fuch diftinguifh'd grace ?

—

" Coward !—from the bright path aflign'd,

" Thy feet had turn'd away,

" From the bright prize thine eye declin'd,

" Too weak for Glory's ray

:

" Did not a Headier foul exhort,

" A fleadier counfel guide,

" With zeal thy timid mind fupport,

" And its vain terrors chide.

" I know the Pair by Genius lov'd,

" By every Mufe infpir'd,

" Who thy unpradis'd flrains approv'd,

" And thy ambition fir'd !

« To
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" To them the Mufe ^ of ancient days

" Avows the tribute due
;

" To them her grateful thanks flie pays,

" And—coward !—not to you.

" What fhould {he do her love to fhew ?

—

. " From all her ample flore,

" What favou^rs can her hand beftow

" That were not theirs before ?

" Yes, file can add thofe generous joys,

" That fympathy of hearts,

" Which kindred fentiment employs,

" And worth to wortli imparts.

"Go then to thy accomplifli'd friends

;

" The Mufe commands thee go ;

" Bear them the grateful gift fhe fends,

" 'Tis all file can beftow.

** Bear them the pride of ancient days

;

" Truth, fcience, virtue, fame

;

" The lover's faith, the poet's praife,

" The patriotic flame !

U u « All

•" The mention of the Mufe, in this place, may appear rather too daflical, but the

ancient Irifli had their Mufe, as well as the Greeks and Romans, and her name was
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" All in the royal Pair confefs'd,

« Whofe Tale the Bard purfues ;

" Like them, united, grac'd and blefs'd

" By Virtue, and the Mule.



THE

ALE.

JjOW'D to dark Cobthach's fierce command,

When flruggling Erin groan'd
;

And, crufh'd beneath his bloody hand,

Her flaughter'd fons bemoan'd
;

Of all whofe honefl pity dar'd

One tear humane to fhed

;

My life alone the favage fpar'd,

Nor touch'd the facred head.

Prote<5led by the Mufe's pow'r,

And the Bard's hallow'd name,

I fcap'd the deuth-devoted hour.

The hour of blood and £hame !

U u 2 When
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When Nature pleaded, Pity wept,

And Confcience cry'd in vain
;

When all the powers of vengeance flept

Upon a monarch llain.

Shock'd Hiftory, from the dreadful day,

Recoll'd with horror pale,

And, fhrinking from the dire difplay,

Left half untold the tale !

But I, fad witnefs of the fcene !

Can well its woes atteft

;

When the dark blade, with murder keen,

Spar'd not a brother's breaft ".

When Nattire, prefcient as my foul.

With earthquakes rock'd the ground
;

Air bade its deepeft thunders roll.

And lightnings flafh'd around !

While,

*" Cobthach, a prince of an envious and afpiring temper, repining at the greatnefs

of his brother, Laoghaire Lorlc, then monarch of Ireland, determined to wade

through murder to the throne. To effecft this purpofe, he pretended illnefs, and was

conftantly and affectionately vifited by his unfufpedling brother ; but finding that he

ftill came attended, and, therefore, gave no opportunity for the meditated blow, he

requefted a private interview with him ; it was granted, and the following day ap-

pointed for the purpofe ; Laoghaire came, but found his brother apparently dead ;

and bending over him, in the bitternefs of his forrow, was dabbed, by the perfidious

and ungrateful Cobthach, to the heart. See Keatinc, Warner, &c.
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While, on each blafling beam, thotr forms,

(The fons of death) were rear'd

;

And, louder than the mingling florms,

The flirieks of ghofls were heard

!

Till, Oh ! dark, chearlefs, flow and late.

The burden'd morn arofe
;

When forth, to meet impending fate,

Alone the monarch goes.

In vain fome guard do I conjure
;

No heed will he bellow :

I follow to the fatal door,

—

I hear the deadly blow !

—

Hold, villain, hold !—but fhort'ning breath

Arrefts my feeble cries
;

And feals awhile, in tranfient death,

My light-detefting eyes.

Yet foon, to further horrors doom'd,

I rais'd my fickening head
;

And Life her languid pow'rs refum'd,

—

To fee Life's comfort fled.

The groans of Death around me rife,

Scarce yet diftindlly heard !

While Fate, to my unclofing eyes,

In bloody pomp appear'd !

—

As
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As when the Spirit of the Deep

His dreadful courfe maintains
;

While his loos'd winds o'er Ocean fweep,

And gloomy horror reigns !

Satiate with groans, and fierce with blood,

The dark malignant power

Rides, in grim triumph, o'er the flood,

And rules the deathful hour !

So the dire Cobthach, drunk with gore,

And glorying to deftroy ;

Aloft vidlorious horrors bore.

And fmil'd with hideous joy.

Clofe by the murder'd Monarch's fide,

The earth brave OllioU " prefs'd
;

A dagger, bath'd in life's warm tide.

Yet quivering in his breaft.

Clafp'd round the dying Prince's neck.

His little Maon " lay
;

While the third dagger rofe to flirike

Its unrefifling prey.

Rous'd

= OIli6ll Aine, foil to Laoghaire Lore, who was thus murdered by his brother

Cobthach.

<" Maon, fon to OIHoU Aine.
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Rous'd at that fight ; to madnefs ftung,

I rvifli'd amid the foe
;

And, o'er the trembUng victim flung,

I met the deflin'd blow.

O happy wound ! clofe to my breaft,

(Tho' flreaming from the knife)

My precious charge, thus fav'd, I prefs'd.

And guarded him with Hfe.

Shock'd at the facrllegious flroke,

The arm of death recoil'd

;

"While from the croud the pafllons broke

That in their bofoms boil'd.

The royal blood, that round them flream'd,

They could with calmnefs view

;

But, for the Bard, their frenzy deem'd

The fiercefl vengeance due !

A thoufand fwords to guard me rofe,

Amid the conflidl's roar
;

While fafe, from his furroimding foes,

My trembling charge I bore.

Long while he feem'd, with life alone,

To fcape that fatal day
;

For Reafon, from his little throne.

In terror fled away.

While
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Wliile thus bereft of fenfe he grew.

No fears the court invade,

And'fafe in the Ufurper's view,

The beauteous maniac play'd,

'

Re^fon, at length, a fecond dawn.

With cheering luftre, Ihed

;

And, from the Tyrant's pow'r withdrawn.

To Munfter's King we fled.

There, long conceal'd from every foe,

Beneath the royal care,

I faw my lovely fcion grow.

And flioot its branch in air.

Oh, while I view'd his blooming face.

And watch'd his opening mind
;

While, in a form of matchlefs grace,

I faw each virtue flirin'd
;

With more than a parental pride,

My throbbing heart o'erflow'd ;

And each fond thought, to hope ally'd.

With fweet predidion glow'd !

One daughter, bright in beauty's dawn,

The royal cares beguil'd ;.

All fportive as the gladfome fawn,

And as the moon-beam mild.

Like
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Like the firfl infants of the fpring,

Sweet opening to the view
;

Fann'd by the breeze's tender wing,

And frefli with morning dew.

Such were fair Moriat's growing charms.

So bright her dawning fky
;

And beauty, young, with early harms.

Was cradled in her eye.

By ties of fweet attradlion drawn,

And pair'd by infant love.

Oft, lightly fporting o'er the lawn,

The royal children rove
;

Together chafe the gilded fly.

Or pluck the blooming flower ;

Or boughs, with bufy hands, fupply,

To weave the little bower.

But now, as years and flature grow,

Maturer fports arife ;

Now Maon bends the ftrongefl bow,

And Moriat gives the prize.

Light dance the happy hours along.

To love's enchanting lay
;

And pleafure tunes €i& fweetell fong !

And every fcene is gay.

X X But
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But foon each beauteous vifion flies

That blifsful fancy forms ;

As the foft fmile of azure Ikies

Is cliac'd by chiding ftorms.

Again fate lours, and dangers frown

—

The bloody Cobthach hears

—

Once more the dagger threats to drown

In Maon's blood his fears.

And muft we fly ?—miift Maon's heart

Its Moriat then forego ?

—

Muft he with every comfort part,

To ihun his cruel foe ?

—

He mvift ; there are no other means

Of life or fafety nigh

;

Ovir only hope on Gallia leans,

And thither mu.{l he fly.

What tears !—what anguifli!—what defpair

At length he bade adieu
;

Ah when again his faithful fair,

—

His native land to view ?

—

" Yes, foon again ! (he proudly cries
;)

" In vengeance too array'd

!

" On this right arm my hope relies,

« And Galha's friendly aid."

But
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But Miion knew not yet, how near,

How tenderly ally'd,

To his own blood ;—how very dear

The vidlims that had dy'd.

Firfl:, hi^ weak health, and tender years,

Bade the dire truth conceal,

Which after, (though from different fears,)

We did not dare reveal.

For when, as flrength and knowledge grew,

He heard the tale unfold

;

But half its horrors giv'n to view,

And half his wrongs untold :

When, but as kindred to his fire,

The Monarch's death he heard
;

Then, in his foul's quick mounting fire,

His royal race appear'd.

Indignant pafiions fill'd his eye,

And from his accents broke

;

While the pale lip, and burlling figh,

His burden'd foul befpoke.

In vain, his fury to affuage,

I every art beftow'd

;

Still, with the ra£h refolves of rage,

His reftlefs bofom glow'd.

X X 2 In
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In fuch a caiife, his arm alone

Of ample force he deems
;

And, to pluck murder from its throne,

A flight adventure feems.

His youth, his rafhnefs I bewail'd,

—

I trembled to behold

;

And fear, and pitying love prevail'd

To leave dire truths untold.

To Gallia now fate call'd—ftill, flill

His birth we dar'd not (hew

;

We dreaded left fome fatal iU

Should from the knowledge flow.

Yovith's headlong pafllons mov'd our fears

Tlie fecret to fecure.

Till pradis'd thought, and manlier years,

His mind and arm mature.

When, from his weeping Moriat torn,,

He bade the laft adieu
\

When from her fight—her palace borne.

He ceas'd its walls to view

;

Then frefli diftradlons fiU'd his breaft,

The fears of anxious love

;

Ah!— by fome happier youth addreft,—

Should Moriat faithlefs prove!

He
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He flopp'd—his frame with anguifla fliook
j

With groans his bofom rofe
;

The wildnefs of his air and look

My foul with terror froze.

*' Dear guardian of my orphan flate !

(At length he faultering cry'd,)

" Thee too—thee too his cruel fate

" From Maon muft divide !

" To tend thy lovelier pupil's youth,

" Do thou behind remain

;

" Remind her of her Maon's truth,

" His conftancy, his pain.

" Thou who haft form'd my Moriat's heart,

" With fweet and happy Ikill

;

" Obedient to thy gentle art,

" And fafliion'd to thy will

:

" O ftill that heart, thofe wifhes guide

" Beneath foft Love's controul

;

" Whate'er in abfence may betide,

" To fliake me froin her foul.

*' Should ever, from that beauteous bread,

" Its fond impreflion ftray

;

" Should aught e'er chafe the tender guefl,

" With thoxightlefs mirth away
j

" Then
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" Then let thy fweet and melting hand

" On the foft harp complain,

" More flvilful than the magic wand,

" Awake the powerful ftrain.

" To call, like fpirits from their fphere,

" Each trembling pafTion round,

" Its fpellful potency to hear,

" And figh to ev'ry found !

" The mournful fweetnefs foon will bring

" To mind her Maon's woe
;

" And mem'ry, o'er the tender firing,

" In faithful tears will flow.

" Alas, thine eye rejeds my prayer

!

" O yet, let pity fway !

" Or fee vain life no more my care,

" Or now confent to flay
!"

Diflraifled,—fliock'd at his command
;

In vain all arts I try'd,

His cruel purpofe to withftand,

And with him flill abide ;

In vain all arguments addrefl.

In vain did I implore
;

He wept—he ilrain'd me to his breafl,

—

But left me on the fhore.

Sad,
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Sad, devious, carclefs of their courfe,

My lonely fteps return'd,

While forrow drain'd its weeping foiircej

And age's anguilli mourn'd.

Bereft of him for whom alone

Life deign'd to keep a care,

For him I heav'd the ceafelefs groan,

And breatli'd the ceafelefs pray'r.

I only liv'd at his requeft,

His bidding to obey
;

And chear his Moriat's faitliful breaft,

To wafting grief a prey.

From her fair eye to wipe the tear,

Her gviardian and her guide :

Dear to ray heart ! but doubly dear,

As Maon's deftin'd bride.

O, abfence ! tedious thy delay.

And fad thy hours appear

;

While numbering fighs recount each day

That fills the long, long year.

Yet not devoid of hope we griev'd.

For oft glad tidings came
;

Oft our reviving fouls receiv'd

The news of Maon's fame.

The
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The prince of Gallia's fertile land,

To Erin's throne ally'd,

Grac'd his young kinfman with command,

And plac'd him near his fide.

Together o'er the martial field

They chafe the rovited foe

;

Together war's fierce terrors wield,

And ftrike the glorious blow !

At length, to him the fole command

Of Gallia's armies fell,

For now, his train'd and valiant hand

Well knew her foes to quell.

The terror of the Gallic arms

To eafl,—to weft he fpread,

And, fafe return'd from fierce alarms.

His conquering powers he led.

All tongues his prowefs iiow atteft

;

Exulting Moriat hears

;

The founds bring rapture to her breaft,

And mufick to her ears.

" Now, now, (Ihe cry'd) what hinders now
" The work his virtue plan'd ?

" What hinders to perform his vow,

" And free his captive land ?"

Ah
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" Ah Morlat ! bright in every charm

" That Nature's power could give !

' Ah, hafle thy tender breaft to arm,

*' Hear the dire nevirs—and Hve !

" Prepare thy Maon to difown
;

" Thy thoughts from love divide
;

" The daughter of the Gallic throne

" Is deftin'd for his bride."

Ah founds of death !—flie faints, £he falls I

Down finks the beauteous head.

—

At length our care to life recalls.

But peace, alas ! is fled.

" Where now is Virtue ?—where is Love ?

« O Faith ! O Pity !—where ?

*' Can Maon cruel,—perjur'd prove,

" And falfe as fondly fwear ?

" Ah no, ah no !—it cannot be !

—

" Too well that heart I know !—
" Alas !—now, now the caufe I fee

" Whence all my forrows flow

!

" Fly, fly Craftine !—to thy Lord

" My foul's entreaty bear !

*' And O ! may Heaven calm feas afford,

" And fwiftefl; winds prepare !

Y y
« Tell
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« Tell him, it is my true requcft,

" It is my firm command,

" That Love, a fond imprvident gueft,

" No more reflraln his hand.

" Tell him, he freely may efpoufe

" My happy rival's charms ;

" Tell him, I give him back his vows,

" I yield him to her arms.

" So may the ftrength of Gallia's throne

" Attend a filial prayer,

" And force our tyrant to atone

" For all the wrongs we bear.

" Alas ! I fear it will not be !

—

" Too faithful is his heart

!

" From vows fo dear,—from Love and me

" He never will depart.

" Even now, perhaps, his foftening foul

" The fond ideas move,

" And yield it to the fweet controul

" Of—ah, too mighty Love !

" Friends, kindred, country, honor, fame,

" And vengeance are forgot

;

" And, with a fond, ill-omen'd flame,

" His fighing foul is fraught.

« O hafte
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" O hafte thee then, ere yet too late,

" To fliield thy pupil's fame

;

" To fnatch it from impending fate,

" And from impending fhame !

*' Tell him his country claims him now.—

•

*' To her his heart he owes

;

** And fliall a love-breath'd wilh, or vow,

" That glorious claim oppofe ?

—

" Tell him to a6l the patriot part

" That Erin's woes demand

;

" Tell him, would he fecure my heart,

*' He mufl refign my hand.

—

" Hafte, hafte thee hence !—tell him—yet ftay !

—

*' O Heaven ! my heart infpire !

*' O what—what further fliall I fay,

" His foul with fame to fire ?

—

*' Soft—foft
—

'tis mine !—O happy hour !

" It cannot fail to move !

" O bleft be Erin's guardian pow'r !

" And bleft be patriot love !"

While thus the fweet Enthufiaft fpeaks,

She feems o'er earth to rife;

Sublime emotions flufli her cheeks,

And fill her radiant eyes !

Y y 2 In
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In her foft hand the ftyle flie takes %

And the beech tablet holds
;

And there the foul of glory wakes,

And all her heart unfolds.

" 'Tis done !—now hafle thee hence, (flie cry'd)

" With this to Gallia fly ;

—

" And O ! let all thy power be try'd,

" To gain him to comply !

" O fire his foul with glory's flame !

" O fend me from his heart

!

" Before his country, and his fame,,

" Let blufliing love depart !

—

" For me,—on duty I rely,

" My firm fupport to prove
;

" And Erin fliall tlie room fupply

" Of Miion and of love."

" Bleft be thy foul ! O peerlefs maid !

" Bright fun of virtue's heaven !

" For O ! to thee, her light, her aid,

" And all her powers are given !"

I went

:

' " Before the ufe of paper or ptircliment, the matter on which the Irifli wrote

" their letters was on tables cut out of a beech tree, and fmoothed by a plane, which

" they infcribed with an irou pencil, called z Jiyle ; the letters themfelves were

" anciently termed Feadha (woods) from the matter on which they were written,

" as well as becaufe they were the names of trees; and this was the pradtice of other

" nations before paper and parcliment were difcovered." WarnerV Hifl. Irel.

Int. p. 6^.
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I went :—I bounded o'er the wave,

To Gallia's verdant flaore
;

The winds a fwift conveyance gave,

And foon to harbour bore.

And foon, at Gallia's fplendid court,

I lowly bent the knee,

"While fondeft hopes my heart tranfport,

Again my Prince to fee.

My hopes were juft.—Sublime he came,

Array'd in glory's charms !

I panted to unfold my name,

—

To rufh into his arms !

—

It mxift not be ;—a clofe difguife

My face and form conceals
;

No token, to iny Maon's eyes.

As yet, his Bard reveals.

Patient, as Moriat bade, I wait,

Colledling all my power,

'Till, to the bufy forms of ftate.

Succeeds the feftive hour.

The feaft is o'er :—the light'ned board

With fparkling fhells is crown'd
;

And numbers next their aid afford,

And give new foul to found.

Then,
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Then, tlieii my harp I trembling take,

And touch its lofty ftring,

While Moriat's lines its powers awake,

And, as ilie bade I fing.

Miion ! bright and deathlefs name !

Heir of Glory !—fon of fame !

Hear, O hear the Mufe's ftrain !

Hear the mourning Bard complain !

—

Hear him, while his anguifh flows

O'er thy bleeding country's woes.

Hear, by him, her Genius fpeak

!

Hear her, aid and pity feek !

" Miion, (ftie cries) behold my ruin'd land !

" The proftrate wall,—the blood-ftain'd field :—

" Behold my flaughter'd fons, and captive fires,

" Thy vengeance imprecate, thy aid demand !

" (From reeking fwords and raging fires

" No arm but thine to fhield.)

" Come fee what yet remains to tell

" Of horrors that befell

!

« Come fee where death, in bloody pomp array'd,

*' Triumph'd o'er thy flaughter'd race !

" Where murder fhew'd his daring face,

" And fliook his deadly blade.

« Hark!
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" Hark !—hark !—that deep-drawn figh !

—

" Hark !—from the tomb my flaughter'd Princes cry !

" Still Attention ! hold thy breath !

—

" Liften to the words of death !

—

" Start not Maon !—arm thy bread !

'* Hear thy royal birth confeft.

" Hear the Ihade of Laoghaire tell

" All the woes his houfe befell."

" Son of my fon ! (he cries,) O Maon ! hear !—
*' Yes, yes,—our child thou art

!

" Well may the unexpeded tale

" Thus turn thy beauty pale !

" Yet chear, my fon, thy fainting heart,

" And filent, give thine ear.

" Son of Ollioll's love art thou,

" Offspring of his early vow.

" One dreadful morn our fall beheld,

" One dagger drank our kindred blood

;

" One mingling tide the daughter fwell'd,

" And murder bath'd amid the royal flood.

" Again,—again they rife to fight !—

•

" The horrors of that fatal day !

—

*' Encircling peril ! wild affright

!

" Groans of death, and deep dilinay 1

" See
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" See Erin's dying Princes prefs the ground

!

" See gafping patriots bleed around !

*' See thy granxifire's clofmg eye !

" Hear his laft expiring figh I

" Hear thy murder'd fire, in death,

" Blefs thee with his lateft breath !—

" Tears !—fhall tears for blood be paid ?—
" Vengeance hopes for manly aid !

*' There—to yon tomb direcfl thine eyes !—
' See the fliade of Ollioll rife !

" Hark !—he groans !—his airy fide

" Still fliews the wound of death !

" Still, from his bofom, flows the crimfon tide,

" As when he firft refign'd his guiltlefs breath !

" Maon ! (he cries,) O hear thy fire !

" See, from the tomb, his mangled form arife !

" Vengeance !—vengeance to infpire,

** It meets thine aching eyes

!

*' Speak I to an infant's ears,

" With Ihuddering blood and flowing tears ?—
*' Roufe thee !—roufe thy daring foul

!

" Start at once for glory's goal

!

Rufli
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" Rvifli on Murder's blood-ftain'd throne !

" Tear from his brow my crown !

" Pkick, plvick the fierce barbarian down

!

" And be triumphant vengeance all thy own !"

Ha !—I behold thy fparkling eyes !

Erin !

—
'tis done !—thy Tyrant dies !

Thy Maon coines to free his groaning land !

To do the work his early virtue plann'd.

He comes, the heir of Laoghaire's {plendid crown !

He comes, the heir of Ollioll's bright renown !

He comes, the arm of Gallia's hoft

;

Valour's fierce and lovely boaft !

Gallia's grateful debt is paid

;

See, fhe gives her generous aid !

Her warriors round their hero prefs ;

They rufh, his wrongs, his country to redrefs.

But, ah ! what liar of beauty's fky

Beams wonder on my dazzled eye ?

What form of light is here ?

And wherefore falls that foftJy trembling tear ?

—

Fair vifion ! do thy forrows flow,

To balm a Ilranger's woe !

—

Z z Thofe
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Thole dear drops that Pity brings,

How bright, how beauteous they appear

!

The radiance of each tender tear

Might gem the diadems of kings !

Ah, 'tis Gallia's royal fair !

—

Her fole and lovely heir !

—

O Nature ! fee thy power confeft

!

See that dear, that beauteous breaft

Beat with thy myftic throb !

Hear the big fob

Heave the foft heart, and fliake the tender frame !

O bright abode of Pity's power

!

Sweet altar of her trembling flame

!

Well (faireft !) in this fateful hour.

Well may thy tears thy kindred race proclaim

!

Well may'ft thou weep for Erin's woes,

Since, in thy veins, the blood of Laoghaire flows !

Monarch of the Gallic throne.

Lift to my voice !

—

An union that might make the world thy own,

Now courts thy choice.

See the bright daughter of thy love !

Yet unmated is thy dove.

Can that foft hand a fcepter wield ?

—

Can that fair breaft a nation fliield ?

—

No,
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No,—but with our prince ally'd,

Erin's lov'd and lovely bride,

Then, our joint empire, how might it extend !

And wide our glittering ftandards be unfurl'd

!

To ovir united power the earth might bend,

And our high fceptre, then, fhould fway a world

Thus, delegated, while I fpoke.

My mandate to obey
;

Swift on my words the Princefs broke,

And rapt my powers away.

" Never will I confent (fhe cry'd)

" To wear thy country's crown
;

" Nor ever be thy Maon's bride,

" Tho' fplendidhis renown! '^ '^'^^^
'

" Yet think not. Bard, my fenfelefs breafl

" Quite dead to Glory's flame

;

" Think not I flight a Prince, confefl:
•'"

'
"^ ^

" The favourite fon of fame. ' "^ ""^^ Tot hriA

" Once, Bard,—I do not blufli to own,

" Tho' Gallia's royal heir,

" I would have given the world's high throne, "-^

" A Cot with him to fliare.

Z z 2 '' But
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" Bvit, wliei\ I heard the tender tales

" His gentle accents told
;

«' How fweet a rofe the royal vales

" Of Fearmorka ' hold
;

" I flarunk from the ungenerous thought

" That might their loves deftroy

;

" And, in- his dearer peace, I fought

" To find refleded joy.

" Nor noviT could world's my heart perfuade

" To be thy MaonV bride,

" Or, from his bleft Momonian maid,

" His faithful vows divide.

" But who art thou, whofe wifhes tower

" Wide empire, thus, to wield

;

" "Who, to Ambition's haughty power,

" Would Love a vidim yield ?"

—

" O maid of Heaven !"—I could no more.

For tears iny words arreft ;

And joy the garb of forraw wore.

Big heaving in my bread.

With rapture mute, the clofe difguife

Quick from my limbs I threw ;

^ In tlic weft of Munfter.

And
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And ftraight, to Maon's wondering eyes,

Craftine flood to view.

Fo! ward, with lightning's fpeed, he fjprung,

And caught me to his heart

;

While eager round my neck he clung,

As if no more to part.

Then fudden, flarting from my breaft,

His eye my form furvey'd
;

Its learching beams his doubta expreft.

And ftruggling foul difplay'd.

"• And is it then Craftine fpeaks ?

(At length he faxilt'ring cry'd,)

" Is it that honour'd fage who feeks.

" His pupil to mifguide ?

" Can then Craftine bid me fly

" From Virtue's firm controul

;

" And bid the breath of fame fupply

" Her empire in my foul

!

" Does the fage guide of Maon's youth

" Now teach the traitor's art ;

—

" Teach, with the fmiles of feeming truth,

" To veil a venal heart ?

One
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" One lovely maid of heavenly charms,

" Bethroth'd, and won, to leave
;

" And, wedded to another's arms,

" Her generous foul deceive !

" A double traitor fhall I prove,

" And flain with guilt my name !

—

" Loft both to honour, and to love,

" To virtue, and to fliame !
—

" No, royal Aide, form'd to blefs !

" Thou would'ft difdain the art

;

" And charms like thine flaould fvire pollels

" An undivided heart.

" Sweet maid ! with each endowment bleft

" That favouring Heaven could give,

" O ! ever, in my grateful breaft,

" Shall thy dear image live !

" But further, by a form fo bright,

" Had my fond foiil been won
;

" Won by thy charms, thou lovely light

" Of Virtue's facred fun !

" To thee had changing paflion ftray'd

" From vows of earlier youth
;

" Thy bright example, glorious maid

!

" Had fliam'd me into trvith.

" Yet
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" Yet think me not, tho' true to love,

" So dead to virtuous fame,

" To prize a felfifh joy above

" The patriot's hallovp'd flame.

" O Erin ! that I hold thee dear,

" This arm fhall foon atteft j

" For now revenge—revenge draws near,

" In death and terrors dreft !

' And, O rever'd and royal fhades !

" Ye dwellers of my foul

!

" Whofe memory this fad heart pervades,

" With limitlefs controul

!

" Bend from your clouds each radiant face,

" While, firm as fate's decrees,

" I fwear, the manes of my race,

" With vengeance to appeafe I

" But Moriat !—never from my breaft

" Shall thy mild virtues part

!

•' There ever fhalt thou reign, confeft

" The fov'reign of my heart

!

" Say Bard, who thus thy foul has fway'd r

" Who could thy fenfe mifguide,

" To bid me leave my lovely maid,

" And feek another bride ?"

No
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" No art, O Maon, fway'd my breaft,

" But Power the mandate gave

;

'' Dcny'd my age its needful reft,

" And ipcd me o'er the wave."

" What haughty power could thus aflunie

*' An empire o'er my foul ?

—

" O'er Love and Virtue thus prefume

" To arrogate contro\il ?" --

" A power, to whom thy humble vow

" E'er long fliall be addi"eft

;

" A power to whom thy foul {hall bow,

" And ftoop its lofty creft."

" Ha ! tell me then,—who, who ihall dare

" To diclate to my heart ?

" To bid it from its wifh forbear,

" And from its love depart ?"

—

" Earneft, O Prince ! was my command,
" And urgent was my fpeed

;

" A mandate from thy Moriat's hand

" This frviitlefs voyage decreed."

" Moriat !—away—it cannot be !

" Shame on thy cruel art !

—

" Hence, hence away, while yet thou'rt free,

" And with thy tale depart."

" Unjuftly,
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" Unjuftly, Prince, am I difgrac'd,

" And guiltlefs do I fland ;

" Behold the charadlers fhe trac'd
;

" Behold her well known hand."

" Ha !—blindnefs to my tortur'd fight

!

" O hope ! behold thy grave !

—

" O death to every fond delight

" That Love to promife gave !

" Say, Bard, while fenfe yet lives to hear,

" "Whence came this cruel change ?

" O what, from vows fo fond, fo dear,

" Could fuch a foul eftrange ?

" What happy rival, in her heart,

" Now holds her Maon's place,

" Who thus, with fuch fuccefsful art,

" His image could efface ?

" Miftaken Prince! no fecond flame

" Thy Moriat's heart can prove

;

" And it is only Maon's fame

" Can rival Maon's love.

" O hafte, (fhe cry'd) hafle, to thy Lord,

" My foul's entreaty bear !

" And O may Heaven calm feas afford,

" And fwiftefl winds prepare !

3 A Tell
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" Tell him his country claims him now,

" To her his heart he owes
;

" And fliall a love-breatli'd ^^^ih or vow

" That glorious claim oppofe ?

" Tell him to a6l the patriot part

" That Erin's woes demand

;

" Tell him, would he fecure my heart,

" He mufl refign my hand.

" For me, on duty I rely

" My firm fupport to prove,

" And Erin fliall the room fupply

" Of Maon and of I.ove.

" Tell him he freely may efpoufe

" My happy rivaFs charms ;

" Tell him I give him back his vows,

" I yield him to her arms.

" So may the ftrength of GalUa's throne,

" Attend a filial prayer,

" And force one tyrant to atone

" For all the wrongs we bear."

" Now Prince,—now judge thy Moriat's heart

;

" Now blame her dear command ;

" Now, if thou wilt, condemn the part

" Her patriot virtue plan'd
!"

With
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With rapturous wonder's fweet alarm,

—

With fpeechlefs joy oppreft,

The trembling Maon reach'd his arm,

—

And funk upon my breaft.

DifTolv'd in the applauding tear

That heart to virtue pays,

The wondering melting croud appear,

While on the fcene they gaze.

Low at the feet of Gallia's throne

The lovely Aide bow'd
;

Sweet in perfuafive charms fhe fhone,

And thus her fuit avow'd :

" Now, now a boon, my royal iire

!

" If ever I was dear,

" O grant me now one fole defire,

" One fond petition hear.

" Let now the flower of Gallia's hofl

" Our Maon's arm attend,

" And fpced him hence to Erin's coaft,

" His country to defend.

" To tear the murderer of his race

" From his infxilted throne,

" His wrongs, with vengeance, to efface,

" And blood with blood atone."

3 A 2 Propitious
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Propitious to the warm requeft

Of his enchanting child,

Her fuit the royal Father bleft.

And with acceptance fmil'd.

Then rifing, on the Prince flie turn'd

Her more than angel face
;

Her eye with heav'nly radiance burn'd,

And bcam'd benignant grace.

" Now go ;—to Erin's happy fhore

" Diredl thy courfe, (fhe cry'd)

" Peace to thy native land reftore,

" And o'er its realms prefide ;

" And tell that fifter of my foul,

" Thy lov'd Momonian Maid,

*' Like her, I ftrain to Virtue's goal,

" On Glory's wing convey'd.

" Tell her, though oceans roll between

" Our fliores, at diflance plac'd,

" Yet is llie by my fpirit feen,

" And by my heart embrac'd.

" And fay,—when death diflblves our frames ;

—

" When free to ^Ether's wing,

" And borne aloft on pureft flames,

" Our fouls exulting fpring

:

« Rivals
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" Rivals no more, we then fhall meet

;

" In air's bright chariots move

;

" And joyful join in union fweet, ,

" And everlafting love.
"

Thus while fhe fpoke, tears dimm'd her fight j

Her cheek its rofe withdrew
;

And quick as lightning's radiant flight,

She vanifli'd from our view :

Maon, pale, mute, o'erwhelm'd, dillrefs'd,

Had funk before the Maid,

And, to the fpot her feet had prefs'd

His grateful lips he laid.

A while the pitying Monarch gaz'd.

And dropt a tender tear
;

Then from the earth the youth he rais'd,

His drooping foul to chear.

—

Now, fnatch'd from every trophied wall.

Bright flandards float in air,

And, to their Champion's glorious call.

The Gallic Chiefs repair.

Fate wing'd, along the rolling wave.

Their fhips exulting flew
;

And Erin foon her harbours gave

To our enraptur'd view.

Then
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Then Retribution's dreadful hour

Appall'd the guilty breafl

!

Stern frown'd the terror-giving power.

In blood and vengeance dreft.

As when fierce Neith " motints his car,

With dreadful fplendours bright

;

And, thundering in the front of war,

Sweeps o'er the fields of fight

!

Difmay'd before the withering God,

The routed armies fly
;

Death in his arm, fate in his nod,

And battles in his eye !

So his bright car otir Maon grac'd.

In martial charms array'd :

So his young arm, by vengeance brac'd,

Shook high its deadly blade !

But the foft mufe, of war no more

Will undelighted tell

:

She loves the calm, the peaceful fliore.

Where gentler virtues dwell.

" The God cf Battles of the Pagan Irifh.

Hafte
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Hafle we from the avenging powers

Of Juflice and of fate
;

Hafte we to Fearmorka's bowers,

With Love's fond hopes elate.

Ah Moriat ! how will thy foft breaft

The mighty joy fuftain ?

Ah gently, rapture !—fee, oppreft

She finks upon the plain.

She finks—but Love's extended arms

From earth her beauties raife

;

And Love's foft voice awakes her charms.

And cordial cheer conveys.

Speechlefs awhile, fhe looks,—fhe fighs

Unutterable joy
;

Nor memory yet a thought fupplies

The tranfport to deftroy.

At length, her recolledled breaft

Recalls the Gallic Bride,

When fhuddering, back fhe fhrinks diflrefs'd,

Nor feeks her foul to hide.

" Ah Maon ! go ! (flie trembling cries,)

" Another claims thee now

:

" Go, go where fame with love allies

" To plight thy nobler vow."

^« No,
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" No, my Ibul's treafure ! never more

" From thy clear arms to part

;

" Here will I kneel, and here adore

" With a devoted heart.

" Ah, could'ft thou thhik with empty fame

" Thine image to efface ?

—

" Or bid me, with another flame,

" This boibm to difgrace !

" Bright Aide would with fcorn have view'd

" The wretch, to honor dead

;

" And fhame and hatred had purfu'd

" This bafe and guilty head.

" Come, dearer than the world's renown

!

" (And now, at length, my own !")

" Come, with thy virtues gem iny crown,

" And confecrate my throne !"

How fliall the Mufe the Tale purfue ?—

What words her flrain Ihall fwell ?

—

Or paint to fympathy's fond view

What language fails to tell ?

Think all that Glory can beftow !

That Virtue's foul imparts !

Conceive the namelefs joys that flow

From Love's felecled hearts.

Conceive
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Conceive the Patriot's glowing breaft

"Whom grateful nations crown

!

With virtue, love, and empire bleft,

And honor's clear renown.

—

Here let me end.—And now, O Maid !

Receive the Bard's adieu ;

—

Invoke the favouring Mufe's aid,

And ftill thy talk purfue.

'Twill give new objeds to thy ken

;

Of care thy breaft beguile
;

And, on the labours of "thy pen

Thy co\mtry's eye will fmile.

I came thy ardour to excite.—

Once more, O Maid ! adieu.

—

He fpoke, and loft in fplendid light

He vanifli'd from my view.

HE END.





ERRATA.
6, line 22, for Conal-cearach, read Conall-cearnach.

6l, line 5, /or mighty, m7rt' conq'ring.

82, line 2 of the note, for Cumal, read Cumhal.

169, lines 14 and l-] of the note, for Daves, read Davies.

J 85, rtne 4, /crflow, >vai blow.

201, line 8, /erThat, m?r/ Had.

333, line I, for their, read xKin.

337, line 23,/ofthe, >Y<7^ her.

340, /;«f 2, iox force, read ioxct,
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